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'ENTY-FIVECENTS:

Term track parking on Center legal
. BY,JEANDAY

~e

I

Northville City CouncilMondaynight
received the legal opinionawaited since
last spring on non-conforming use
(racetrack parking) of residential property from its new attorney.
He determined that the racetrack
parking (non-conforming activity) is a
use of the land alone, and, therefore,
demolition of the house on the property
at 254South Center would have no affect on the parking.
However, he also stated, "demolition
of the residential structure is not
grounds for either expansion or
diminuition of the parking activity."
This, he said, meant that the vacated
portion of the property could not be
parked upon without other legal action,
but neither could the present nonconforming use be eliminated.
As James Kohl's two page summation of the complete ppinion substantiated with court cases was read by
Mayor Paul Vernon, the mayor reminded the audience of 17 interested citizens
that this was not a public hearing but
that there wouldbe opportunity to question later.
Councilmembers also wanted many
clarifications. Councilmember Paul
Folino was the only member absent.
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Fast police work'
credited in saving
life of reSident

•
,e

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

•Expect

DPW workers Jim Daniel and Ken Thelen decorate lightpost

cro~ds Sunday
for 25th annual Wall{

Twenty five years ago local residents
stopped by IV Seasons flower shop
<then Lila's Flowers)
to view
• Christmas decorations and merchandise on the first Christmas Walk to be
held the Sunday before Thanksgiving.
This Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. hundreds are expected to visit downtown
stores decorated for the holidays and
filled with Christmas decorations and
gifts during the silver anniversary
walk.
"I don't knowof anybody whois not in
it," G. Dewey Gardner, IV Seasons
• owner, observed of his fellow merchants last week as he recalled the first
Christmas Walk that began the holiday
tradition in Northville.
: 'The event has grown steadily and in·
cludes benefit sales for local organizations as well as a children's play this
year.
, The response to his first open house,
Gardner recalled, caused a fellowmerchant, Gamble's (now Black's Hardware), to open the store's second floor
• royland during the event the next year.
; Joining them the third year was the

,

Little People's Shoppe.
.. After that,"
said Gardner,
"everybody participated. "
By this coming Sunday, store,
business and professional windows
throughout the downtown will be
decorated for shoppers and browsers to
inspect during the walk.
To inspire
merchants
and
businessmen to decorate their building
windows, the Nothville Community
Chamber of Commerce a few years ago
began an awards program for bestdecorated windows.
While shoppers stroll through the
downtown, the chamber suggests they,
too, decide on their favorites, as the
judges willbe doing.
This year's judges are Ed and Barb
Jamieson, owners of Travel Plans, and
Terry and Phyllis Fraser. Until his re-'
cent transfer, Fraser was manager of
the Northville branch of Detroit
Federal Savings and Loan. Both Fraser
and Jamieson are on the chamber
board of directors.
Continuedon a-A

Swift police action was credited with
rescuing a .township man who showed
no signs of life Saturday after the van
he was working undet:fell oif a jack 011'
to his chest.
Richard Svatora of 51370 Six Milewas
listed in guarded condition at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia following the incident.
According to the account of the incident given police by Svatora's wife, Lucianne, he was working on the green
1971 Ford van in the driveway of their
home with the left front wheel off while
he checked the shock absorbers. Mrs.
Svatora told police the right front wheel
rested on a car ramp and the left front
side of the vehicle was supported by a
bumper jack.
Mrs. Svatora went inside to get her
husband a cup of coffee shortly before
10:30 a.m. and upon her return saw the
van had fallen off the jack ontohim. She
called the emergency 911number and
officer Fred Yankee responded with
reserve officer William Carleton.
Yankee's report stated that when
police arrived they saw the man's legs
protruding from under the vehicle; the
van was tilted down on the left side,
with the left frame rail resting on
Svatora's upper chest and neck area.
Yankee checked for a pulse at the
femoral artery and found none. They
searched briefly for the handle to a
nearby hydraulic jack, but could not
locate one. Carleton found the bumper
jack in front of the van and used it to 11ft
the van from the victim's chest.
Yankee pulled the man out from
under the van and checked the carotid
artery for a pUlse, again not finding
one. His report noted Svatora was not
breathing, the man's face was blue and
he was bleeding from the nose and
mouth.
The officers began cardio-pulmonary
resucitation (CPR) immediately and
were assisted on the arrival of Novi
Ambulance attendants Mark Patterson
and Lauren BeerBower.
Transported immediately to St. Mary
Hospital, Mr. Svatora was initially
listed in critical condition, then In very
poor condition. By Sunday morning
doctors had upgraded his condition to
"guarded" condition.

Jl.ecdepartment gets township loan
; :rownship trustees voted to extend an
additional $6,000 loan to the recreation
department to cover November exp8JJseslast week.
'
The loan approved at the board's
• Thursday session makes a total of
$8,500drawn from the township against
an anticipated need Of$20,000 before the
department's current cash·flow shor·
tage Is ended.
,
Treasurer Richard Henningsen told
the board that the recreation commls·
sioners and director Ed Kritczs had
telayed the $6,000 figure to him the
previous evening as the total needed for
November expenses.
' The needed money was drawn from
• ~e. township general fund, which will

be restored from available water and
sewer monies.
Henningsen told the township board
he had already cautioned the recreation
commission "this drain on township
revenues cannot continue and that I
certainly hope It Is .reduced by next
year."
He told the recreation commission
and Kritczs at Its meeting last week
Wednesday loan monies could be found
this year, but it would be nearly 1m·
possible for 1983.
Also, getting the money from the
water and sewer department this year
was a "one time shot", Henningsen told
them at their meeting.
By carefully handling revenues due

the general fund from the water and
sewer funds and anticipated revenue
from the one percent collection fee the
township collects on tax bills (to be
mailed December 1), Henningsen said
he could narrowly have enough funds
on hand to meet the township'S own
commitments.
While tax bills are paid from
December through February, those
funds are untouchable until April. The
collection fee, which covers costs the
township Incurs In acting as the collec·
tion agency for school,county, park and
community college taxes Is available
when paid.
Gontinuedon 12·A

During the questioning that followed, whether the parking could be expanded owner has the right to continue using it
for residential and parking, and, If he
Attorney Kohl,whowas accompanied sells, the uses can continue," stated
cerns about expansion of parking hav.
Ing a deteriorating effect on their pro- by Christine Oldandl from his firm, Kohl.
"Let's consider the options," asked
perties while representatives of the Plunkett, Cooney,Rutt, Watters, StancNorthville Driving Club felt they had zyk and Pedersen, suggested that, Vernon."Can councilexert controls?"
Kohl agreed there were options_that
made an investment in a major city while the owner of such property cannot
business.
expand the use, he may go through the could be exercised. While parking use
The house, which had been purchased zoning board of appeals to effect a c,ouldnot be diminished, he emphasizby the DriVing Club with the intent of "trade off" in which a green belt could ed, the city could allow expansion
demolishing it and using the entire pro- be established across the front of the through the board of appeals process.
perty for parking, had been boarded up' property in exchange for parking in the But Walters questioned whether that
did not have,to have a "hardship" case
and was considered an eyesore by the vacated area.
In giving his opinionKohlsaid he was made.
neighborhood since spring. Residents
Vernon observed that the city could
have protested to the planning commis- attempting to answer the city's questions on the two uses of the property condemn the property and become a
sion as well as city council.
City Manager Steven Walters in one, non-conforming (parking) and landholder. Having just lost money on
the Kerr House moved from post office
backgrounding the case Monday-night ),two, the two-familyresidential use.
"The power given the city doesn't
explained that the club boarded up the
house after the question arose of allow it to terminate any use. The
Continuedon 12-A
It was apparent that residentS had con- on the vacated property.

Seel~rec director eval'uation
Arter waiting months to see an
evaluation of recreation director Ed
Kritczs performed by the recreation
commission, both the township board
and city council have demanded a full
review of the director's performance
with the results to be reported b'ack to
both bodies.
•
Aimingto place the item on a planned
joint meeting of city council and the
township board of trustees (initially requested by the city to hear a report on
the county solid waste plan and expanded to include ambulance discussion),
the township board action last week
was the culminating event of continued
requests to see copies of evaluations of
the director. Board members said It
was, their understanding.J:eview~were
to be conducted every six months, and
they had been waiting longer than that
to see the first one.
City councilMonday night asked for a
report of the evaluation which
members could "react to" after Mayor
Paul Vernon reported that he had talked with township supervisor John MacDonald and said the township also is
"disenchanted" with the situation.
He indicated the council will want to
review the evaluation and "give direc-
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tlon." Carolann Ayers, council liaison
to the recreation commission, reported
that commission members have been
filling out individual review forms that
are due to be returned Friday to the
recreation commission personnel committee. She asked if there were council
concerns that they be sent on to the
commission.. The council, however,
said jt would wait until it sees the
evaluation.
The recreation commission, after
repeated delays, earlier in file week requested that each of itS members
(including the recently-resigned Jane
Watts) submit reviews of Kritcz's performance by November 19 for use by
the commission's personnel review
committee.- .
.
After the reports are studied by that
committee, they are to be shown to the
full recreation commission.
To make the schedule hoped for by
the township board, a specral meeting
of the recreation commission may be
required.
Clerk Susan Heintz, who made the
motion putting the board on record
demanding the report, said she also
"would like to indicate I feel this director should be reviewed more frequently

,

than in the past. '
"We never saw reviews of the past, I
woula like this board to see this evaluation. If a closed meeting is requested by
Mr. Kritczs, that is fine with me, but I
want this board to see that evaluation. I
have never yet. seen a' review of this
particular director."
.'
Trustee James Nowka said he
believes the problem is .with the
timeliness of the reviews and the fact
that the board never sees them.
':
Supervisor John MacDonaldsaid "we
should explore having the recreation
commission meet before (prior to) the
joint city-township meeting (on the
solid waste plan) and put this on the
agenda. I would' like to have the sequence in:there.': . .
_" ..","" .
The. bo~tructed
busineS$
manager David -Lelko to contact city
manager Steve Walters to coordinate
the efforts. Lelko said Tuesday he had
contacted recreation commission L.T.
Sylvestre to determine that body's
scheduling needs.
"Once, we know what's goin~ there,
then I'll get back with Steve Walters
and we can set up the joint session,'''
Continuedon 8-A
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In memory
A memorial tree and marker
were in place last week in the
courtyard of Northville High
School honoring Edward
Patrick Bergstrom. Fellow
members of the Class of 1983
planned the tribute to the active senior and honor student
who died in an automobile accident August 20. Inspecting
the marker are, from left, his
parents Dan and Connie
Bergstrom and sister Danelle
with members of the senior
class. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.
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Community Calendar

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 17

... b:J\ we do have sOllie
111ft)'hllie tricks
for gelling clothes spruced up.
Tak~s experience Itkc ours.
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Methodist Women will hold their
Holiday Sampler bazaar from 9
QUILTERS MEET: Northville Com· a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church on
munity Quilters meet at 10a.m. at First
West Elight Mile at Taft.
Presbyterian Church.

: ., i;w
'~
\ .•"

112 E..\fAIN

AARP THANKSGIVING LUNCH:
Plymouth historian Dr. Samuel HUdson
will be the speaker at the noon
Thanksgiving
luncheon
of the
Plymouth· Northville Chapter of the
American Association of Retired Persons. He will speak about "Some good
thOUghts about Growing Old." The luncheon will be held at Leright's
Restaurant in Westland. All retired
residents of the Plymouth and Northville areas. age 55 or over. who wish
to become members of the local
chapter. may phone membership chairman Marian Coon at 455-8798.

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

~l.

COINS

II

348-8340
M-F10-6
Sat. 10-4

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mAll

OLV OPEN HOUSE: Our Lady of
Victory School will host an open house
from 10-11:30a.m. The pUblic is'invited
to observe classrooms and the school's
new computer system. Refreshments
will be served from 11-11:30 a.m.
Anyone wishing further information
should call the school office at 349-3610.

Collectibles

In The Mall

HIGHLAND
LAKES MEET:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1 p.m. in the Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

Each 1st & 3rd Sat. in Nov. & Dec. - next one on Nov. 20. 1982

PTA COUNCIL MEETS: PTA Coordinating Council meets at 1 p.m. at
Silver Springs Elementary School.

Coupon
Special

~'':''~l

Bring in this
ad and receive
$2°0

CUB SCOUT MEETING: Cub Scout
Pack 755will meet at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

OFF

WIDOWS MEET:
St. Edith's
Widow/Widower social group meets at
8 p.m. in the church hall at 15089
Newburgh Road in Livonia. Joyce
Hagelthorn, former editor of the Dearborn Press. will be the featured guest.
Admission is $4. The group is open to
both widows and widowers, ages 35-60.
For information regarding the group
call Sarah Skatikat at 464-3136.

Haircuts for both
Men&Women

$500 OFF Perms
$100 OFF Children's

Cuts

Offer good thru November

<.Ii,-NA t~!!T

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

.'•••
CfIINESE
CANTONESE
MONA KOIlO~...~ ....
MAHOARIH
.-

MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, O.E.S .• will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

alld

AMERICAIl

In/III

Sam eM"
Manager

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING: Jacobson's interior designer Alice Wilson will
be guest speaker at the 1:30 p.m.
meeting of Northville Woman's Club at
First Presbyterian Church of Northville. It is guest ~ay.

JAPMW
CUISINE

COCKTAIlS
In
."n11lU

"'ttf

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20
HOLIDAY SAMPLER: United

III!I.

42313 W. 7 ...

IU

Vehicle plates inscribed "Northville
Michigan" and featuring a logo of Northville's landmark well by the Ford
plant on East Main Street are available
now from Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce office.
Priced at $3, they are being sold by
chamber board members also as a
chamber fund· raiser.
The plates, to be used in license plate
holders on vehicle fronts, are white
with red and blue lettering.
Kay Keegan, chamber executive
director,
repot·ts
Florida-bound

SUPER
SELECTION
HOURS: Daily 10-6
Mon .• Fri. ·tiIS p.m.

... ~ "~·.5,'..>' 'X

I

c::::::J

Orlando ••••••••

5198 Ireland •••••••• 5575

Tampa •••••••••

5198 Mexico ••••••••
• .:,\_~..

"'l .....

Christmas Special

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School.
AMERICAN LEGION: Northville
American Legion meets at 8 p.m. at the
post home.
."
'. I j'
, ,
PWP " MEETING: Northville-Novi
Parents Without Partners meets at 8
p.m. at Aberdeen's.

Kitchen & Bathroom
Cabinets

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community bUilding and at 6.p.m.
at VFW Hall.

secondCla-;Ss1~~tCtGepa;t~::;

Counter Tops available
Installation available

SubscrIption Rates

one year onJy

r--------------..
I
20 7(1

OFF

.

per year. prepaid
_.
Jack W. Hoffman. General Mgr. ~::
Shger/livlngston Pub. foe
~
A Division of SUburban Cone-...
mumcatlons Corp. Postmaste~

Boxe dCardr·sstma
Ch •

j III

• "('

_..

Whtl: Sup~1Jes Last

Bibles
•Books

~- ,..-.

thr~!'l3 20. 1982)

• Plaques
• PIctures

I
I HeaveY1ll & Ea"""'''''''.I c.

L'

:.,-

OutSide Counties (all areas ou"""side those listed above) are $2......

~2t~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~
• .MIiiI'e~~Mtite~~~""'M~"""MJiiP.

""0

:

InsideCounties(Livingston:'
...

Free Delivery

Do your C'hristmas shopping early and SA VE

.....

Wayne, Oakland. Washtenaw. I~..,
Oham) $12one year. $22two year~.,
Any
2 Slioer/Uvlngstot
...
newspapers.
$18 one yea~ ..
Special semor Clllzen rate of ~.

349- 7479

I
I
I
I

I

....

At NorthVille. Michigan

Do-it-Yourself and SAVE

a
sendeddresschangesto The,....
NorthvllleRecord,POSI
Boxm ..~
Brighton.MI '8116 POLlC","'"I
STATEMENT
All advertisln"."
publishedIn Sliger/Livingston
~

Pubhcauons.lnc IS subJect 10thfl"l,o
'"
COndltlonsstatedlnlheapPhcabl~:

,ralecard,copiesof whlcl\\rf!"...
a't'a!lable from the advertJ~~
departmenl. The NorlhvllI

*" Record:104
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MIchigan
018167. (313-3'9-17001..~
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IncreservesIheroghlnot10 a~
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I
I
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..z, •Y1Il
-t6
41539Ten Mile Rd.• Novi
I
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O
. 348-3440
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Leo & Sally Beauchamp
. . I
~
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 I
I
•

JAYCEES
MEET:
Northville
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at American
Legion Hall.

I

&+... ~.
,~:

l04W.Maln
NorthVllle.Michlgan

~~

~h~ske~~:v~::~::r'1~

publication
of an advertisement
•
shallcoostilule
finalacceplaJlc\.·
of the advertlser·s
or0-Pf,
Postmasler. send addreS'$"
changes to The NonhvllleRecorde."
PostOffIce
Box 899. Bnghton,
MI,'
PUb1Jca1JOnNumberuSps~~
48116
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EGGNOG

'

~'4

Rich, Creamy, Fresh
and Delicious

SENIORS MEET. Northville Senior
Citizens' Club meets for cards and
games at 1p.m. at Allen Terrace.

'...
''.'..
.-i~,
'.
'4
'4
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'.

• '4

'.
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BAND PRACTICE: Northville Community Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Cooke Junior High band room.

Makes every::

holiday:~
gatherin~

something:~ '"

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the Administration Building at
Our Lady of Victory.

special

to:

remember.::

'...

~

• ~ ••

~'

.Silverjet Travel
349-3100 '

MILK· ICE c;REAM

21300 Novi Rd •• Northville

349-1466

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471·0300
Manny Aqah. M.D.
YomiCalmldls. M.D.

James Livermore. M.D.

..'
•'

John Romanik. M.D.
478.80040

Jerome Fmck. M.D.
Donna Ople, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

.'.'
"

•

"

James Crowl, M.D.

478·8044

.'·

.'.:
.'
01

478·8044

5333

"FAMILYDENTISTRY

Alan Kessler, D.D.S .• P.C.
Mark Anqelocci. D.D.S.

....
....
,.

residents especially have been asking
for the plates for the front license plate
holders of their cars.
They are especially popular with
retirees who spend winters in the south,
she says.
She adds that the identification plates
are here in time for Christmas giving.
Many communities are offering such
town identification plates to be used in
the empty front license plate holders
since Michigan now uses only a single
vehicle license plate attached to the
rear of automobiles, trucks and buses.

Carry-out Broasted Chicken~
for your Holiday parties ~~

ALLERGY

Phoenix~·... : ~':':-.$339 LondOn••••• ' .'•• ·593
" ,~,
,· .. ,,,;/'&tl> ....
tora;':' ... ti::.fR'4~........
~
\.5289·'~,
~:r~---,.-~
LosA ng~s·,~,f.~lE.M
•• • .:.:~:~~.,':.... ·8---'-"
i'(r....

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon in First
Presbyterian Church Fellowsh!p Hall.

~
t:::-;
~~Ij~~;~~~e~

Robert E. Weinstein. M.D.• P.C.

New york:.~.... 5162 Manila •••••• 51,078
,

lHENORTHVILlERECO~I

store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

r;:::1

aT.....

..

TOPS MEETING: Northville TOPS
meets
at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

I

PEDIATRICS

349·3010

.~..,.

Newa'kAlrport~~~

NORTHVILLE MASONS MEETS:
Northville Masonic Organization meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

Mill Race Weavers Guild President Kathy Zasuwa, right, and
I
vice president Johanna Stevens display some of the hand- ,
crafted items for sale this Sunday at the guild's Annual :: I
Christmas Sale. The sale will be held from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m, in:.
the Weavers Cottage in Mill Race Village. Members of the
gUild have been working hard to produce an assortment of
handcrafted items such a ornaments, rag rugs,' scarves,
clothing, wallhangings, purses, placemats and shawls. Record.,,::
photo by Steve Fecht.
.......

Chamber of Commerce
selling 'Northville" plates

349-0441

i. NortIMIe Mal

Runners
to
Room Size

~----_

Christmas weavers

'

willi &lIIInlJllmlM

1l1li1_ 1111 _",

PEO MEETING: EA Chapter of the
Philanthropic Educational Organization meets at noon at a member's home.

BASEBALL DIRECTORS MEET:
Junior Baseball Board of Directors
BASE LINE QUESTERS: Base Line meets at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Questers will hold their annual holiday Church.
craft meeting at 10 a.m. with Ann Roy
hostess. Emily Miller is in charge of the
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
program.

viH'e C am er of C6'mmeree

HAIRJ'FFAIR

MONDAY,NOVEMBER 22

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18

even Mile Road • Northville
ty Road

FLEA MARKET

CHRISTMAS WALK: Northville merchants will hold their annual open house
from noon to 5 p.m. to feature holiday
merchandise.

BUSINESSWOMEN MEET: Northville attorney David Jerome will
discuss "Legal Matters Pertaining to
BAND PARENTS MEET: Northville Women" at the Northville Business and
High School Band Parents will meet at Professional Women's Club meeting at
7:30 p.m. in the Northville High Scnool 6:30 p.m. at the Mayflower Hotel.
band room. All parents of band students
are urged to attend.
KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS: Place.
Public Policy on Reproductive Choices
will be the focus of the NorthvillePAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Plymouth-Canton-Novi
League of Church School will hold a paper drive
Women Voters meeting at 7:30 p.m. in from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the church parkthe library of West Middle School in inglot.
Plymouth.
NORTHVILLE
ASSEMBLY
GENEALOGISTS
MEET:
The MEETS: Northville Assembly No. 29.
Western Wayne County Genealogical Order of Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7
Society will meet at 8 p.m. at the Carl p.m. at Masonic Temple.
Sandburg Library in Livonia. Dr. David
Pollock of Washtenaw Community Col·
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Norlege will discuss "300 Years of thville Board of Education meets at
American Newspapers."
7:30 p.m. at Moraine Elementary
School.

II JEWELRyl

STAMPS

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER 21

I

471·0345

ORTHODONTICS

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S,. p.e.
Marie Clair. D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY.

Donald M. Wayne. D.D.S .• M.S.

471·0345

Donna Mathlak, R.M.T.

..
··
:'

.·•.

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenber9. M.D.
471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY:
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
'i
471·

I

•

•ffiller receives approval; planners discuss concerns
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something wrong with that and if we
had our "druthers" (would change it).
The law also provides someone cannot prohibit a non-conforming use from
continUing, he said.
If, in practice, the city council and the
ZOning Board of Appeals continue to
grant provisions that Miller's use is
viable then (the commission) may as
well recognize it and zone accordingly
and not put people through all the hassle, Nino explained.
However, if the commission really
means "non-conforming use," then it
should do whatever is possible to

Most driveways in subdivisions are
20-fef't Wide, he continued, and it does
not destroy the residential look. Nino
added he is of the opinion the residential concern was keeping the building
on the property and not destroying it
and knocking it down and putting a
commercial building on the property.
It would be simply changing the point
of access in the block in a much more
controlled manner, Nino said.
Cutler said he misinterpreted
that
when he voted on the Harden plans. He
clarified the commission basically is
keeping the residential look of the
building, not the area.
There was another concern Cutler
wanted to discuss - Nino's statement
that "the city eventually wants to
eliminate non-conforming uses."
This was in regard to earlier discussions when Miller came before the commission seeking approval for his expansion of his Seaman's Body Shop, which
is a legal non-conforming use in its zonedarea.
Nino explained when someone makes
something a non-conforming use the
legislative body is saying there is

Planning Consultant Ronald Nino
said for the commission's
future
reference there could be three ways of
addressing the landscape issue.
First, there could be a brick or cement wall, he explained, or, two, there
could be chain link fence with interwoven slats. The third would be a green
belt, Nino said.
. Discussion on the Donut Scene was
tabled until Tuesday nIght's meeting.
In discussions on other matters, commissioner James Cutle~asked Nino for
his interpretation on the Professional
and Business Office zone in regard to

~eorge
Miller received unanimous
apProval for landscape plans for his
Sejman's Body Shop Garage, 114 High
Sf teet, at last week Tuesday's City
P.l~ing Commission meeting.
• .This was the last set of plans Miller
rttie.ded approved as he already had
~eived
site and architectural
app"~.val two weeks ago for his safety
bOoth addition.
~
:~iller will be placing two
parate
~n
belts along his property y Main
Street. The green belts are sep<lrated
b.f.the driveway entrance to the property:lrom Main Street.

Open Thru Nov~21
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MAKE A PICNIC
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only
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Only_good at Northville Shop
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The anticipated appearance of Novi
Ambulance owner John Early before
the township board did not come oIl last
Thursday.
Alter having sent a letter to the board
requesting the opportunity to appear
and urge renewal of the township'S
agreement with his firm, Early later
said he could not make the November
11 session.
The board accepted his letter and
tabled the issue until the December 9
meeting agenda to give Early the opportunity to appear.
Early already has urged that the city
of Northville renew its agreement with
him in an appearance before city coun·
cil. City and township have agreed
jointly to open the ambulance service
contract to bidders, including Early's
firm.
.
\
Northville
City Manager
Steven
Walters last week sent a letter to Early
notifying him olficially that the city
does not want to exercise its option to
extend the present ambulance contract
which expires February 28,1983, as provided in the contract option.
The present agreement with Novi
Ambulance includes a clause offering a
five-year renewal option. Both city and
township opted not to renew that option.
though Early has said he would like to
- extend the contract.
'In his' letter to' the· board. Early
charged that stories citing complaints
about his firm's service published in

M
.. _6:.1:,

•

~

~~
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By Christine Liu
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Nutrition and Diet With Chinese Cookin
ore utn lona
mese 00 mg

Chinese cooking with calories.
nutritious value, and detailed
procedures included.
She would be most happy to
autog raph'her cookbooks for
you

43721 West Oaks
Novi
West Oaks
Shopping Center

349-7981
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Plus Tax
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Plus Tax
& Deposit
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CASE $57.48

Plus Tax
& DeposIt

Old Style

or
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Custom Made
Gifts

Labatts

24, 12 oz. Bottles

MIXES & FLAVORS
9~Llter

COUPONS
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:
I

Faygo

Reg. s6.99

French Colombard.
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Reg. $5.89 1.5 Liter

I
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Bell'Agio
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,
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•I II
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Tuesday, November 23rd
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~E'
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~~~h:.20%OFF~~~h•
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f\\tt

SAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
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Miller
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SIb.
bag

I
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Plymouth· 453-4700
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Fri.. Sat. 10-11
Sun. 12-8

348-3155
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584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Mon.-Thurs.

Novi-NoviPlaza
10 Mile at MeadoU7broo~

~

twin eaeh pes.

Full and Queen Sizes
Available

Open Daily 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. 'tlI 9.00 p.m.

this and other newspapers unfairly
represented the situation.
The complaints have several times
been aired at meetings of the township
board
and city council,
leading
township Supervisor John MacDonald
to comment that it "is no secret we are
looking at other ambulance
companies."
In its communications, Northville City Council members Monday received a
letter from Early and a copy of one
written earlier, dated September 29,
asking to continue to serve the city. At
the previous council session, it had been
stated no formal renewal request had
been made.
The letter in Monday's council packet
noted that Novi Ambulance had served
the city and township for the past eight
years, and for the past three had provided advanced life support.
The first letter contained a request to
be placed on the October 4 council agenda "so that matters of concern can be
discussed."
In Walters' letter of November 12 to
Early he stated, "As indicated to you
earlier, the city council feels that the
public will be best served by opening
the ambulance service to public pro.posals to extend the service beyond the
current contract."
,He added that Early is invited to submit a proposal when the requestforproposals is issued, as expected. jointly
with the township.

e.._-----------------------------------41455 W. TenMile

on special
88
From'69

- Country Style Gifts
& Goods
- Homemade Candy
• Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
- 'rea« Spices
-Antiques

Communities seel~
ambulance proposals
349-3181

eliminate it, he said. Also, those are not
his words. but the law, he added.
He said his professional opinion
would be not to expand the nonconforming use, but it's the commission's responsibilty to do what is correct.
Council liaison J. Burton DeRusha
asked what the recently adopted
master plan called for in that area.
Nino said retail business.
DeRusha also said (Seaman's) had
been an existing business that was required to expand to do what the law required.

61 29
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Police Blotter

Looking for
a great

Thanksgiving?

Detroit man charged in larceny
Police still are investigating the theft
of Sl00 from the Clark Oil Station, 510
South Main, which occurred between
A 34·year-old Detroit man has been October 31and November 1.
charged with three counts of attempted
Two marine radios, worth a total of
larceny from persons and one count of
possession of marijuana resulting from $826, were stolen from a sailboat at a
incidents which occurred at the Nor- Silver Springs residence between
thville Downs race track November 4, November 6-8,police said.
The complainant said the radios were
city police report.
Wiston Forney, of Detroit, currently taken from the cabin, which was
is being held at the Wayne CountyJail unlocked. It is unknown how entry was
after being arraigned at 35th District gained to the boat since the property is
Court. Bond was set at $3,000for the surrounded by a seven foot fence with
larceny attempts and SI00 for the barb wire, police said.
possession of marijuana. Police also exUnknownsuspects stole various tools,
plained a forensic hearing is being
scheduled for Forney at the 35th worth $438, from a Debra Lane
residence's garage between November
District Court.
Police had spotted Forney attemp- 3-4,police said.
Taken were a $30circular saw, an $18
ting to pick various patrons pockets and
arrested him after he finallYsucceed- tool box, a $40 tool box, $240 worth of
ed.
.
wrenches, $60 worth of screwdrivers
and SSO worth of miscellaneous tools,
There were two reports of stolen police said.
The owner said the garage door was
smoked-colored T-tops from Corvette
left open between November 3-4. He
model cars last week, policesaid.
noticed a drill on the garage floor and
The first incident
occurred
November 8 when 'unknown suspects then noticed the other property missing
stole twoT-tops, worth S5OO, from a 1978 from a shelf, police said.
Corvette parked in the Northville
Downs lot, police said. There also was
SSO damage done to the car.
The suspects drilled a small hole next
to the right door lock, unlocked the car
and tookthe T-tops, policesaid.
Police are investigating
the
The other incident occurred
suspected theft of an estimated $200
November 10 when unknown suspects worth of firewood from the backyard of
'. tooktwoT-tops, valued at Sl,OOO, from a a Ridge Road residence.
': 1980Corvette parked at a Novi Road
The owners told police they found
. residence, the report said.
their neatly-stacked woodpilehad been
The complainant said his auto alarm disturbed and, upon looking closer,
woke him and when he went to his car, estimated that roughly a pickup truck
the T-tops were missing, police said.
load of woodwas missing.
Police also said there appears to be a
A neighbor had seen three youths in a
ring which only is stealing smoked- truck parked in the front of the home
colored T-tops. The method being used October 22 and relayed information
is to drill a small hole near the door lock that led police to three juveniles, aged
. to gain entry to the car. Police advise 14-17,liVingin the township.
. persons owning cars with smoked·
Interviewed separately, the youths
colored T-top roofs to be "extra gave differing accounts of what had
careful" when leaving their cars unat- been done with three logs the neighbor
tended.
had seen in the truck. Two of the boys
told police there was one log found in a
. Unknown suspects stole more than field, which one said was used in a bon·
$10,000 worth of items from a New fire at a party that night. Another said
Haven Court residence between it was dropped at the home of the third.
November 7-8,police said.
The third youth, 17, and said by the
Taken in the heist were various other two to have accompanied them,
amounts of television and stereo equip- disavowed being present but said he
ment, a microwave, clothing and was drunk that night and did not
jewelry, police said.
remember everything.
The complainant said he left his
Police are still investigating the inci·
apartment
around
10:45 p.m.
dent.
November 7 and r,eturned around 1:38
Three people were injured in an
a.m. November 8 when, as he was ap- automobile accident at Six Mile and
proaching the garage, he noticed an en- Northville roads Saturday evening,
try window open and lights on, the townshippolice reports show.
report said.
."
Donald A. Duchesneau, 24, of South
He said he knew someone was in the Main suffered severe injuries requiring
residence since he had left the lights off hospitalization when his car was struck
and the window closed. Also, the patio broadside by a car that ran a red light
light, which he left on, was off,while the at the intersection.
patio curtains he had left open were
Also injured were the other driver,
closed, police said.
Brian J. O'Connor, 27, of Detroit, and
When he opened the curtains, he his passenger, Everett EIland of Hazel
foundthe screen was partially open. He Park. Both suffered moderate injuries
then began checking to see what was (cuts and bruises l.
missing with his wife. Police could not
According to the report filed by police
find any signs of forced entry, the sergeant John Sherman, a witness to
. report said.
the accident, Duchesneau's car was

In the City ...

...In the township

~Ietropark
offers walk

Jane Marie Stewart, 19, of Livonia
suffered moderate injuries and was
issued a citation for careless driVing
after an early morning single-car accident on Five Mile that saw her vehicle
leave the roadway and careen across
Oasis Golf property
and the
McDonald's restaurant parking lots

before coming to a stop.
Stewart told police she fell asleep at
the wheel at about 3:20 a.m. Sunday
and remembers very little before she
awoke as the car left westbound Five
Mile.
Police found the car had traveled 333
feet from the point at which it left the
road. Stewart, who suffered cuts and
bruises, was taken to St. Mary Hospital
by her fa,ther.
A Whitmore Lake man suffered cuts
to the head and scalp in an auto acci.
dent early Saturday morning on Seven
Milenear Ridge.
The man, driVing westbound on
Seven Mile at about 2:45 a.m., lost con·
trol of the car on icy road, skidded and
hit a tree and a mail box before the car
stopped. An unidentified "Good
Samaritan" citizen took the man to the
hospital for treatment.
The driver told polic~ there was an
eastbound vehicle on Seven Mile that
crossed the center line and forced him
to take evasive manuvers. Police could
find no other evidence of another car's
involvement. Nocitations were iSSUed.
Thieves caused $200 damage to the
dashboard of a 1979 Camaro in the
course of stealing a $150 microphone
from the interior of the vehicle
November 12or 13,police reports show.
The Hayes Court resident who owns
the car told police it was parked in the
complex parking lot from 7:30p.m. last
Thursday and when she returned to the
car at 9:35 a.m. Friday the microphone
was gone and the dash tom apart.

This free programs reqUiresadvanced registration. Call 685-1561 for
more information.
A vehicle entry permit
is reqUired. The cost is S7
for an annual permit or $2
for both senior citizens
and daily.

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

SHIFTING TIMES

Q; Several years ago I had my
teeth straightened. Now a few
teeth have shifted, why?
A. If you could do the impossible and remove your teeth
and place them on a table out
of harm's way they would remain perfectly straight. But
because of the forces that are
exerted in your mouth due to
chewing and other causes there
will be some adaptive changes
that your teeth will make so
they function in the best manner. Sometimes the teeth do
not stay exactly as the dentist
placed them with braces. This
readjustment is just one of the
changes that occur naturally
as teeth adapt and we grow
older.

:-----------

•
This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper,
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Holiday
Craft Sale
.
Get going on your lmliday crafts. We carry the best
selection of ribbons. candle wicking supplies. cross
stitch, silk flowers, pine cones. hoops, macrame, and
much, much more.
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CASH'N'CARRY
TIRE'SALE
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HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
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For Delicious Memories
it's the

HURRY! SALE ENDS SOON

Solid cherry library step tables
Reg. $119. , . $59
Hickory Fry traditional tuxedo
style sofa, 100% cotton print
Reg. $904 .. , $295
Brassfloor lamp with glass tray
Reg.$169... $99
Chippendale
18th Century
wing chair
Reg, $420 , .. $198
drop leaf
Lane mahogany
Reg. $895 . , . $395
table

Mark Szabo will help
participants
become
woodland wise during the
two hour walk.

g~

menu await you.

30 to 65% OFF SOME OF THE BEST FURNITURE

"Woodland Wisdom
Walk," covering just over
two miles, will take place
at the Nature Center at
the
Kensington
Metropark located near
Milford at 10 a.m. Sun,
day, November 21.

.

southboundon Northville Road at about
8:10 p.m. and entered the intersection
at Six Mileon a continuous green traffic
signal.
His car was struck by that driven by
O'Connor, which Sherman said ran a
solid red light and presented no
evidence of attempting to stop before it
hit Duchesneau's car. Sherman was
driving a patrol car northbound on Northville Road, about 75yards south of Six
Mile and preparing to make a right
turn.
.
O'Connor told police Duchesneau's
car had made a right turn onto west·
bound Six Mile "suddenly" while
O'Connorhad the right of way and that
he had attempted to stop but couldn't.
His story did not coincide with Sher·
man's observations and the Detroit
resident was issued a citation for
failure to stop at a red traffic light.
O'Connor and Everett, though in·
jured, refused to accept transportation
to the hospital. Duchesneau was taken
to Providence Hospital by Novi Am·
bulance. John Michalacki, 25, a
Griswold resident, was a passenger in
Duchesneau's car but was uninjured.
He was asleep at the time and could not
give policean account of the incident. .

.
Warm fires, elegant dining, friendly
service and our wonderful holiday

IAll Craft Supplies I

I

I

Burton Hollow Plaza • Livonia • 525-4555

I
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Cops test agility

i:
...

~

Aiming high

..

Board grants promotion

Township police conducted aglllty
testing
November 5 for 72 persons hoping to become patrol
officers. The 72 were chosen from among more than
200 applicants.
To make the qualification list, from which police
hiring will be done, applicants had to run one-half
mile in less than four minutes; carry a 100 pound
weight (two 5O-poundsandbags in a dUffel bag) 40
yards, lifting it from the seat of one of patrol car and
placing it into another (simulating rescue of a car accident victim); then climb a two-story (rOUghly 30
feet> !adder. Both the ladder-climbing and weightcarrymg tests had to be completed in continuous motion without stopping.
Written testing will be conducted in the next Cew
weeks. At least two of the applicants will be offered
jo~s - one almost immediately to replace a resigning
offIcer, and at least one more next spring when the
force is expanded with' money from the new police
millage.
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Metal found in candy
Three pieces of metal found in a piece of Halloween candy prompted the second township police
investigation of such incidents since the holiday.
Winrliester residents reported the finding to
police after their nine-year-old son discovered a
small piece oC metal in a red sucker he received on
Halloween. The boy was uninjured but told his
parents he Ceit "something sharp" in the candy
when he began licking it November 6.
The parents took the sucker to the police department, where at least three pieces of metal were
discovered in the candy.
The youngster went trick-or-treating only on
three Lakes of Northville subdivision streets Crestview Court, Winchester and Waterfall.
Police are investigating the incident while continuing to explore an earlier report that a pin was
found in a Kit-Kat bar .

Photos by Steve Fecht
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~9lice . ~plicants< rari'~
~eir.Pl!cesjn agility tests
..: v at township hall recently.
• ::: ClockWise from top, cap~ ::- tain Phil Presnell helps
applicants sign in; ~ack
" ~ Tewel
of Southfield
":: climbs into the cold, high
'\ : winds 30 feet up the
"~ firetruck ladder; Carolyn
.,: DeSenzio of ~arden City
• struggles WIth the 100
....: pound weight transport
~ ::: (she weighs only 105
herself> ; DeSenzio did
~ ~. better on the running por~ tion, where she clocked a
~ 3:54 in the half-mile,
,
sprinting to break the
~ four-minute cutoff. Those
1
among the 72 applicants
~ who passed the physical
,
test will take written ex~ ams soon with hopes of
• making
the hiring
,
eligibility list.
,
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AND C FORMULA

ALL WEATHER
HAIR SPRAY

~
iC

~

12 oz.
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Parson to
Person •••
Thanksgiving
For What?

•

Dr. James
Luther
Many have already made their holiday plans.
Images of sleeping in, baked goods, and
turkey, parades, football and fellowship' invade
our minds. But unless we are careful, It will be
a day of everything except gratitude.
The example of Jesus can best givA us our
-.:prioritles of thanksgiving. Jesus gave thanks
for the simplicity of the gospel (Matt. 11:25),
Aren't you gratefUl that true salvation -Is
available to you through simple faith? Other
problems may tax our wisdom to the limit, but
forgiveness of sin is easily understood.
Our Lord also gave thanks for, daily food
(John 6:11). You may not take time to give
gratitude to God for your food, but Jesus did I
(It's probably my imagination, but food over
which thanks has been given seems to taste
better.)
Christ even gave thanks for His cross. Regarding the first communion, scripture records:
"And when He had given thanks, he broke'lt,
and said, take, eat; this is my body which Is
broken for you: this do In remembrance of me"
(I COr. 11:24). Anyone can be thankful for sunshine and success, but what of losses and
crosses?
Life, health, family, friends, freedom,
food-all should create gratitude In our hearts:
thankfulness directed to Godl But most of all,
we should show thanksgiving for the death of
Christ which gives us eternal life, Inner peace,
and real Joy. Have you experienced this
wonderful salvation? Have a happy ThanksgivIng Dayl

First Baptist Church of Northville
Northville
348·1020

e '-,_------;,;,;.,-----1
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MEGA VITAMINS

FLEX NET
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CLAIROL

He noted that sergeants are not
really administrative officers but
higher-ranking patrolmen. "They
don't do the office work," he said.
"They're out on the street like the
patrolmen, but they have the
authority to make policy decisions if
they have to."
While the department will be "topheavy" for a short while, Hardesty
said, he would like to start training
the new sergeant so that he
understands the job thoroughly by
spring, when the addition of more
patrol officers is anticipated.
Addition of at least one and
possibly more police officers will be
financed by a 0.7 mill property tax
levy being made for the first time
this December. The funds, approved
by voters in 1981, will be available to
the department at the beginning of
the next fiscal year April 1, 1983.
.

• FOR NUTRITIONAL BALANCE
WITH 22 VITAMINS AND

#

c. ..

•

"command officers"
(sergeants,
lieutenants, captains and chiefs) for
only four patrol officers.
"I'm concerned you are becoming
over-administered,"
Nowka told
Hardesty.
The chieCsaid his goal was to have
one command officer on duty at all
times, so that policy decisions can
always be referred to a working
police leader, eliminating the need
for "off-duty" command officers to
constantly
keep themselves
available for phone calls.

I!I!IIIJI!.'
~'l\~
11~

~
:

t· ~
~

• HAIR COLOR

Resignation oC one township patrol
officer and the imminent promotion
of another will create a structure
Chief Kenneth Hardesty admits is
"a little top-heavy" in order to
prepare for expansion of the force.
Hardesty asked board of trustees
approval to hire one officer to
replace resigning patrolman Kevin
Eves and to promote another
patrolman to sergeant rank.
Noting that Eves, who is leaving to
go into business with his father, is a
senior patrol officer, Hardesty said
the increased cost of promoting a
patrolman to become the department's third sergeant is easily absorbed in the difference between
Eves' salary and that of a new hire.
The promotion will be made by
January, Hardesty said, from the
eligibility list now on hand. If
delayed until after January, Hardesty noted, he would have to conduct
new tests of applicants.
Written and agility tests to compile a new eligibility list for patrol
officer hiring were recently comp!eted, Hardesty reported, giving
hIm a ready source for the selection
of a new patrolman.
The need Cor adding a third
sergeant to a force that now has one
chief, one captain and two sergeants
leading five patrol officers was questioned by trustee James Nowka. He
noted the changes would create a
situation in which there are five

$455

PlomMin

I!

]1

Pittsn

c

\L

';1:'

'3/7

8-hour
WILD

$199

COMPLEX 0

$2 *

=u
~
~I~ I
'-".- .-.

:

**
*

•

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Citizens includmg:

il

iC
iC

#

El

£ WI
~

• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

:

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
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il
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PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

*

55:

il

Everything you need
is available at

:

It:
COUGH FORMULA *
I ;-~
$ 244 :

"~ -1 CREAM
& COCOA
BUTTER

FLEX NET AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

c.~

AI"'" 7 oz.

~

"

ACU-TEST

REVLON

_-6~;;;;;;;r

MILK PLUS 6
SHAMPOO PLUS
CONDITIONER IN ONE

~

*

~_~ ,TROPICAL BATH ,:
:0,,,-_.~~--j
$155 ;

CLEAN HOLD

~

**
***
*
~

THE SAFE, EASY
TO USE IN·HOME

PREGNANCY
TEST.

iC

SINGLE
KIT
DOUBLE
KIT

~

*...
*

15 oz.

PONDS
CREAM a COCOA
BUTIER SKIN
SOFTENINGLonON

i

:

*
:

*
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107 Haggerty Road
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WILLIAMS

MITCHUM

ANTIIPERSPIRANT
DEODORANT
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STAND UP FOR A
CLOSER SHAVE
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CUTEX
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NAIL POLISH ,:
• PERFECT COLOR
CREME POLISH
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FROST POLISH
• STRONG NAIL
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• PERFECT COLOR
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~··Township
to lool{ at p~nsion
,

Baptist, Christian Science churches set special services
,'-=;:;:;:;;;;';;;~-"";"':--';';"'--------.
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11003Silver Lake Ro;v' "Noak
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~'·soOifled.
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wooded

v
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kit·
cl
oJdll' -t
~ ~oI' w,thh full
all the
c""lom feature
expect This corporate
owned estate 'S
~"dl $155.900for Immediate sale.
You really must call for details
RYMALSYMES
Call 478·9130

A special service of thanksgiving is
scheduled at 10:30a.m. November 25 at
the Christian Science Church in
Plymouth. The service will trace the
Scriptural record of God's blessings even in times of widespread economic
challenges.
Brief relevant selections from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy, also will be read.
The latter part of the hour-long service has been. set aside for expressions
of gratitude. Hymns and the Presi·
dent's Thanksgiving
Proclamation

complete the order of service,
Like all Christian Science services,
the Thanksgiving meeting is open to all.
Free child care for young children is
available at the church during the service.
The meeting will be conducted by
Gerald W. Herrmann, currently servo
ing the congregation as First Reader.
Maxine Reisdorf will read from the
Scriptures.

Coming with him from the university
to minister in music will be a brass
quintet and pianis~.

Dr. Bob Jones III, president of Bob
Jones University in Greenville, South

404400aktree-Novl
Buyer wanted to expenence
the beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom colonial which features custom
wood flOOring and wood stained trim with b,rch doors,
country kitchen. family room, basement. heated
garage with opener on large overSIze corner lot
Terms·good assumplfon. FHA or VA.
Call 478-9130
RYMALSYMES

"

~~~.

The Hot Tub

,.......

,..

NOWONLy$30
Reg. $40

THROUGH NOVEMBER 27th

Experience
The ultimate In relaxation. Out hot tub systems
are by far the best
available
Complete
systems
as low as
'2695.00 Come and see
our dIsplays.

Holiday Portraits
Finished portraits ready for
Christmas, if taken on or before
December4_

/r ._-~~

,,-~0V

Portrait
Studio, Inc.
105 N. Center St.
Northville
348-0303

Seventh

Annual

U. of M. YS. Ohio State
TAILGATE BREAKFAST
Saturday,

- Hot Tubs
-Spas
- Saunas

Nov. 20, 11 a.m.
Chuck Muer's

f

'

with Service medal

MANICURE
SPECIAL

#!
9!
-

t

Wal(:e~leydecorated ..

•

Air Force
Major
William N. Wakerley, son
of Blanche W. Carlson,
Royal Oak, has been
decorated
with the
Defense Meritorious Service medal at Clear Air
Force Station in Alaska.
The
Defense
Meritorious
Service
Medal is awarded to in·
dividuals for non-combat
meritorious achievement
or service that is in·
contestably exceptional

A study of possible changes in township
employee pension plans will be conducted by
Richard Ambler, a township resident and independent labor consultant who has assisted the
township in labor negotiations,
•
The board of trustees requested the stUdy at a
special session conducted Monday night with
township employees in attendance.
Clerk Susan Heintz abstained from the discus·
sion and vote with permission of the board. Heintz
'noted that one of the alternate firms being con·
sidered is her father's former employer.
Treasurer Richard Henningsen and business
manager David Lelko explained that a major con·
cern is that the present system of investing funds
(jointly contributed by employees and the
I
township) "locks in" investments for 15 year
.periods. Those employees with long service in the
township therefore have money in the pension plan
that is earning interest of only 5 or 6 percent.
Over the IS-year periods in question, the pension
value has been eroding against inflation. While
newer employees have funds invested at higher
rates <quarterly payments are each locked·in for
15years) and may well benefit in the long term, the
inflexibility of the investment program is a con1f,l' cern.
0

'------------------------------------------------------------.----1.~

Sculptured Nails

'.

In addition to preaching in all parts of
the world, he frequently conducts tours
to the Holy Land and Europe. He. has
acted the lead roles in many
Shakespearea.'l plays produced by the
Bob Jones University Classic Players
and has had major pats in several film
productions.

Jones is the third president of Bob
Jones University which was founded by
his late grandfather in 1927.The school
has grown from a small college with
about 100 students to the largest in·
dependent fundamental Christian institution in the world.

GIVE A GIFT OF LOVE

39787VIIlagewood-Nov,
Easy L,vlng - Pnce slashed on this recently
redecorated 3 bedroom ranch type condominium. It
offers a great locat,on and It 's ready to move in and
relax and leave the maintenance to someone else.
Great new mortgage terms
Call 478-9130
RYMALSYMES

The university now has more than
6,300 students trom throughout the na·
tion and some 30 foreign countries and
territories. One of America's youngest
college executives, Dr. Jones became
president of the university in 1971.

Carolina, will speak at 11a.m. this Sunday at First Baptist Church of Nor·
thville.

and of a magnitude'that
clearly
places
them

.'1~'~

a~v:~:;~~r::'
splc~)
systems staff officer with
the 13th Missile Wanting
Squadron, received a
master's degree from the
University of Wyoming,
Cheyenne.
" OJ
His wife, Kathleen;' is
the daughter of Vivian-F.
Jag d man n, 181}16
Jamestown Circle, ~orthville.
" a"
I,

I ~,.Jloli_daydecorating

~

Jamaican Pool
and Spa

6l4Qr{Gi4b·

1033 Novi Rd.

See the game on our GianI TVScreen. Tickets on sale Nov.
15$5.25each. Includes our Hearty Quarterback Breakfast
Reserve the table of your choice. Doorsopen to guests
WIthoutt,ckets at noon

In Brookside Plaza

Northville

41122 Seven Mile Rd. eNorthvillee349-9220

- 4n-4848

City offices will be closed next week Thursday
and Friday
for the
Thanksgiving holiday, City Clerk Joan McAllister
announced yesterday.
Trash will not be col-

Mon. - Sat. 9-6

.

-;

I

I

_

~'l~' :

•

o·A series
of short
workshops
for those
;;1 ~ishing to get an early
r,[s.~art. l1n. holiday
(\ ld~coratmg IS scheudled
"loSt the Northwest Branch
YwCA beginning next
Monday.
Patchwork
Biscuit
\yreaths will be taught in
three sessions from 1·3
p:m. ~ednesdays beginngrlrig November 17. The
-vIWreaths are made from
~fT'Ptinted, checked or solid
.),J~E!d and green materials
~'(~n'a coat hanger base and
'1 )lopped with a Christmas
bow.
Cf

0->

i

~~

eO

108& 110 E.

PLYMOU'l'll"l NEW1ft' P1lB
Couples Night

Pine Cone Creations
will be held from 10 a.m.
to noon November 17.
Centerpieces and wall
hangings can be made for
Thanksgiving
or
Christmas.
Baskets, wooden bases
and other supplies can be
purchased from the instructor. The product can
be finished in one session
and the class fee is $3 for
YWCA members and $5
for non-members.

Tuesday 9 - 11

Men's Drink Full Price

LadiesSOc
Happy Hour M·F3-7
Most Drinks 2 for 1
Fashion Show
Every Monday12:15.1:15P.M:

~

JS~f'€HRISTMAS

,'''~J:~~K
·-:
.. ~n:Ai

Sunday, Noveiiiber~2J1:.
from 12-5

Village
Antiques
and Gifts
A full line of
unusual
collectables and
specialty gifts

~--

132 N. Dunlap·

"-'"

You are cordially invited~to ,attehd our 25th annual Holiday
Ope'n House. The stor~ will:be .open and decorated in their
Christmas finest. Spend:-the ~ay with us, enjoy some
refreshments, and s~e ?t.i~adeas
for Christmas gift giving.
Our Christmas Walk is ral~ays;!a ·very special event for the
holidays, so we hope y01:U!an·attend.

Come and
see our gift
gallery

f

, t ..114'

Vj"J.J,/~ t,
d~

H~

Sincerely yours,
" ~T-1leNdithville Merchants Association
;c,ranathe:following participating stores

t>

349·4938

~

P.in.
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')'iStorewide'

,','Sille

)l,tt'oth'ores
I

f~9'6l'1l
Men!s:& Ladies~Wear
;-1.12M18 E!:Main
..

t> •
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Mugs
Mirrors
Pictures
and other Gift Items

ENLARGEMENTS

Wednesdays Only

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Boxed Cards
$10 Min.
one design
one line

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK
478-0707

5" x 7"

8" x 10"

FRO"" I(OOACOLOR-TYPt:
NeGATIVES
- NO SLIOES

Any Purchase over $2.00
Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

Frances Doeksen

:'"i"i"'iiiiiiII'__

r

O'VERD~

(,

Vb~I.Ic."TesuN

Offer Expires November 23. 1982

~

You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL *
November 17 to November 23, 1982
at

EASTLAND MALL
8 Mile at Kelly
NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 Mile at Woodward
UNIVERSAL MALL
12 Mile at Dequlndre
7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mileat Farmington,Uvonla

'_t) ~

J.

Main St.

COLOR

Ladies Day Special!

"Free Imprinting"

Fee for the workshop is
$8 for YWCA members
and $12for non·members.

"

Delicious Homemade
Holiday Chocolates

Order enlargements today.

OFF

477-4080

,

'N'Treats

Make your best ones
big ones!

9ge S2.50

33604 W. SEVEN MI. • LIVONIA

.\

~weets

families
for whom
the
Goodfellows will be providing
emergency help in keeping with
the organization's goals of aiding
needy children
and senior
citizens.
The annual
Goodfellow
newspaper sale day is to be
December 4. Volunteers are
needed for any part of the day.
. Smith may be called at 349-0854
for more
information.
Goodfellows' sale headquarters
will be city hall council
chambers.

"When IOV9 and skill work
tog9th9f'. expect a
Mast9rplec6"
JOHN RUSKIN

"--~~

t:rt:ril-t:rttt:rt:rt:rt:rt:rt:rt:rt:rt:r

Reporting that it is making
plans to serve many area
families in need during the holiday season,
Northville
Goodfellows is asking for dona·
tions of canned goods.
"We are in real need of canned
food for many families," says
Goodfellow volunteer C.A. Smith.
He suggests that anyone Wishing
to donate some cans may drop
them off at any school or either
the city or township police
departments.
He adds that there are many

HAIR DESIGN

.~~;-~

Hole-In· The-Wall
Restaurant
Dinner
reservations
'please ·349-0522

Canned goods sought

Scissors

ork Sh op 0 ff ere_d

.,J , e

lected on ThanksgiXipg,
she said. Residents;I),a\'·
ing Thursday collC<;;ijlns
will have trash coll~~ed
Friday while resit,leJlts
with Friday colle~tjon
days will have trash,,~o~
lectedSaturday.

Because alternatives to this system are being explored, the board authorized the treasurer to invest
some $10,000in pension funds available December
1 in short-term certificates of deposit to maintain
flexibility in future decisions about the money.
One consideration in changing the Investments to
another program Is that early withdrawal from the
current plan carries a heavy penalty that could
cost the program as mUch as $25,000.
If the old plan is maintained and a new one begun
for future pension funds, initial investments will be
of relatively small capital amounts, which in the
short·term would earn less total interest payments
(at the same rate) than would the lump sum in the
older plan.
StUdy of the pension program is intended to
determine the best direction for alteration of the
plan.

"'i
":~~1I~.

City offices Closed for holid&~

(Indoor or out)
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COUPON

MUST ACCOMPANY

ORDER

<<ft

~ESTAUR.ANT

134 N. Center
349·1580
Oally7 30a m ·10OOp
m.
Fn.&5aU3Oam·t100pm

..di~~~C

.

........
.-..,

r

·Offer limited to our Special
of the Oay only

Come in & Sign up for a
weeklv name drawina

134E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850
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;-25thannualChristmas Walk's Sunday
Continued from Page 1

written with an elementary audience in mind, but it
appeals to anyone who is young at heart, Tinberg
said.
Admission to the play is free. Parents are invited
to use the performance as a diversion for younger
children so they may enjoy browsing in shops at
their leisure during the walk.

Judging will be in five categories - clothing and
shoe stores; girt, florist and decorating shops; ser·
vices - travel, photo, etc.; professional and real
estate; and a general category of jewelry, drugs,
furniture and crafts.
Gardner, also a chamber board member, ex·
plains that judging is based in part on effective
display of merchandise carried by the store in a
holiday setting.
Adding to the downtown festivities this year will
be two live performances of the much·loved fairy
tale "Rumpelstiltskin" by the Clarenceville Junior
High Drama Club at 2 and 3:30 p.m. in the studio
. above Black's Hardware.
- - The play, under the direction of Northville resi·
dent Donna Tinberg, uses audience participation to
help tell the story of the poor miller's daughter who
must spin straw into gold. "Rumpelstiltskin"
is
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decorated
with multi·colored
lights for the
Christmas Walk.
Many merchants and businesses have indicated
they will continue the early tradition of serving
refreshments during the walk Sunday.
Among those who will be open with special
decoration and festivities are:
On Main Street, Williamsburg Inspirations,
Lapham's Men's Shop, The Liquor Shoppe, Sandies
Hallmark Shoppe, IV Seasons Flowers, Holloway's
Old Fashion Bakery, Puppy Love Pet Salon
<located behind Getzie's Pub), Freydl's Men's and
Ladies Wear, Sweets 'n' Treats, Genitti's, Anne's
Fabrics, Del's Department Store, Del's Shoes, the
MarqUis Stores, Long's Fancy Bath Boutique, The
Little People Shoppe, Gitriddler Music Store and
Northville Gallery of Flowers.
On Mary Alexander Court, Second Chance and
Traditional Handcrafts.
On Center Street, Green's Creative Home Center
and Village Antiques.
On Cady Street, Claire Kelly.
On Dunlap, Northville Watch and Clock Shop.
On Seven Mile, Northville Charley'S.
Open houses with refreshments are part of the
walk at The Liquor Shoppe, Puppy Love Pet Salon,
Gitriddler, Claire Kelly, Long's Fancy Bath Boutique, The Little People Shoppe and the Marquis.

About a decade ago, Northville band members
joined the walk to sell pumpkin bread on Main
Street as a booster benefit for the band. The
original recipe belonging to then·booster president
Pearl Weber, a former resident, proved so popular
that the bread sale became an annual part of the
walk.
The Greens Mart of the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
also is another tradition of the walk as the club
members sell greens at the corner of Main and
Center in front of the Community Credit Union.
"We always sell out early," branch president
Molly Manley warned as she urged buyers to
"coml' at the beginning of the walk."
Prepaid orders that have been taken by branch
members also should be picked up at the Greens
Mart. Wreaths of fresh greens will be on sale.
There will be 50 IS-inch wreaths priced at $6.75and
200 26-inch ones at $9. All wreaths are trimmed
with pine cones and velvet bows in red, gold or
blue.
Proceeds from the greens sale are used for the
scholarships given by the branch.
Again this year members of the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary will be selling gingerbread cookie
"people" during the walk. The Jaycettes report
that their sale of the little figures in decorated jars
has proved very popular.
Northville DPW will have downtown lamp posts
wreathed and garlanded in time for the Christmas
Walk, Gardner reported.
The greens arrived last weekend and are being
arranged in swags on the posts with bow decora·
tions.
New crystal lights will be used with the greens.
Gardner re~rted the new lights have been donated
by Brookside Hardware as its contribution to the
Mainstree renovation.
Northville's new o((icial Christmas tree has been
planted in the town square park and will be

•

Await evaluation
Continued from Pa~e 1

,

Lelko explained. ~ of Tuesday, Lelko
said he had not heard from Sylvestre.,
The performance evaluation has been
a continuing item of board concern for
several months, with treasurer Richard
Henningsen
regUlarly
asking the
board's recreation liaison if any progress had been made.
Discussion was based on information
Henningsen gathered at the recreation
meeting. Regular trustee member C.
James Armstrong was unable to attend
because he was hospitalized.

Jaycettes Debbie Anderson, Joyce Bousquet, Ann Hicks cut out ,
gingerbread cookies to be sold on Christmas Walk

NOTICE NORTHVilLE
CITY HAll CLOSED
November 25 & 26,1982

" I)

:;

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be clos- :;
ed on Thursday, November 25 and Friday, November 26, 1982 in ,~
observance of ThanksgiVing.
.:

OBITUARIES ..

day at Casterline
Funeral
Home.
Funeral services were at 10 a.m. TuesGerald W. Coatsworth died Unex- day at Northville's Our Lady of Victory
pectedly November 13 at S1. Joseph Church, father Ronald Thurner ofHospital, Ann Arbor. Mr. Coatsworth, ficiating. Burial was at Rural Hill
Cemetery, Northville.
of 22425Eaton Court, Novi, was 52.
A member of pipe fitters union local
636, Mr. Coatsworth moved to Novi
from Plymouth two years ago with his
HENRY PAT BRACKEN
wife of 31 years, Loretta (Tekell, who
survives him. They were wed June 30,
Retired
Ford
Motor
company
1951.
material controller Henry Pat Bracken
died November 8 at St. Mary Hospital
Born July 29, 1930, in Detroit to Ed- after a year-long illness at age 79.
•
•
ward' Francis
and Gertrutle
Ann ; Mr: Bracken,' .of1'"20352 Louise
in
(Grubb) Coatsworth, he was a member
Livonia, is survived by his Wife, Eva L.
of the Plymouth VFW, Plymouth Elks
(Larocque). He also leaves daugher
Lodge 1780and Garden City Knights of Mrs. Patricia (George) Wallemen of
Columbus.
East Detroit. He was preceded in death
by another daughter, Joan Spnenburgh.
He leaves three daUghters: Sandra
He also leaves two sisters and seven
Coatsworth
of Canton,
Kathleen
brothers.
Coatsworth of Novi and Mrs. Colleen
A Livonia resident since 1930, Mr.
Caldwell of Canton. Also surviving are
Bracken was a member of St. Priscilla
two granddaughters.
church in that community.
Mr. Coatsworth also leaves sister
A scripture service was at 8 p.m.
Marian Robatchka of Allen Park and
Thursday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
brothers Edward of New Port Richey,
Funeral Home. Funeral was at 10 a.m.
Florida, James of Garden City and
November 12 at St. Priscilla, Father
Charles of Detroit.
John Smith presiding. Burial was at St.
A rosary service was at 8 p.m. Mon·
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn.

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need

'.
.;,
..
.

REFUSE PICK UP

Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday on Thursday, November 25, :
1982 the regular Thursday refuse pick up will be on Friday. The:
regular Friday pick up will be on Saturday.
:

GERALD WILLIAM COATSWORTH

~

~HACiiiGERTY
~~L.
~

U MB ER.& SUPPLYCO.
WALLED

LAKE

2055 HAGGERTY

ROAD

(313)35606166

(313)624-4551

MON.-FRI.8-7

SAT. 8-5 SUN. 1005

-ANN UN.CEMENT

...

OFFER
•••••••••••••••••
TO PROGRAM
CHAIRPERSONS:
WE OFFER our servIc8s to church groups
and clubs for lectures and films on
"
subjects as estate planning ..,
Inflatlon-protected funeral pre.plan'- nlng ...funeraJ procedures and coats...grlef counseling and the bereavement process •.

TO INDIVIDUALS:

I

• --

""

,\.

I

~.'

WE OFFER private conferences at no
oharge or obligation on Inflation-Protected Funeral Pre-Plannlng •••funeral
costs and procedurea ...v8terans' and
SocIal Security benefits and other
funeral-related subjects.

".J ....

~I.r..t
d

937-3670

cB

Send for FREE Pamphlets

o

Inflation-Protected __
Funeral Pre-Planning

~~

_

Name

PereonaI Record

JAM1UC~J
•••AGAINI ~
*

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233
22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

Wixom area for 3 generations

$489

INCLUDING TAX
& SERVICES

AIRONLY

INCLUDES HOTELS IN
MONTEGO BAY,OCHO RIOS, NEGRIL·
8 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS DEPARTING
EVERY SUNDAY FROM DETROIT
JANUARY 23 THRU MAY I, 1983

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline

CIty

Phone 349-0611

One call does
itall ...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4,~5! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are olten made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classilieds - let it sell for you!
Phone today. sell tomorrow.

"'='"l-:-]

...

:
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information

regarding

rates for church listings call The Northville

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News

FIR~T PR!,SB'rT_EI;lIAN.CHURC.H .• , •
... 2oo'E. Main'St.;tJ'orthvilfe
' - ~ •
,'"
'" ., .·349-0911"'-"
1 .Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m. :
ChurCh School-9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler·Associate
Pastor
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday SChool 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Tha'yer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00& 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

W~LJ.ED

624-8100

I;A!<~

:FI~si BA€rISt-CI;IUR?~
309 Market 5t.-624-2483
'1
,
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 StUdy, 11:oo.a.m. Worship ·t
7:00 p.m. Service
-,
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night
,:;

:.'1

,

....

':
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

';,;
~

past~~~h~::e~dF~~~~i:r~t~~dIOff
:~
Church,474-ll584
Rectory, 474-4499'
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. ; ~

~~
:f

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH, t
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) :
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m. '\
Worshil? Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. : { •
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m .. ~
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665
.

t:
i

"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m •
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10.ooa.m.

Home, Inc.
1893-1959

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Casterline Funeral
Ray J. Cas(erline

Phone

Publish: Nov, 17, 1982
Nov. 24, 1982

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
SundayWorship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

5359

SLecture

.• I

Novi and

AIR/HOTEL

Book--~=--

•
OPttvate Conftrenee

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SlNCE1910

Serving the Northville,

~

'/NEGRIL T-WATER COTTAGES)

o "Final W1ahe8"

Ross B. Northrop
& Son

FROM

FUNERAl.
ItOMES

REJ:lFORD. 2S4SOPlymouth. 48239
UV()IIIA. 37000 SIx Mile Road. 48152
....... H. WIll

MAKE IT

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
\in pre·arrangements
and pre-financing
plans
(including
trust agreements), available now
without cost or obliga·
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
:onvenience.
It may'
-ase your'family's
con':
cern tomorrow.

, i.

:~ _
:-'
'
':
,;
'•
..

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
•
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
.;,
Or.. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor.272-3550· ..•
Coffee & FellOWShip following service::

•

II
'ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00 a.m.
Church School, 10,00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI ~
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K.12) '.
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
'
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith K. Klrkbv Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
....
444OOW.10 Mile, Novi
•
V2 mile west of Novl Rd.
".
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-566& '
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
,~

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:3Oa.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
:~
NORTHVILLE
.'j
217N. Wing
349-1020Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
I.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. .;
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service ~.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.'
,~~

.0.,-4

.1

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
'Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349.4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySchool.l0:00a.m.
MornlngWOrshlp,11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p,m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWIXOM & "
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12) ,
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
'
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
, FamllyWorShlp,10:45a.m.&6:30p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m. "
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
'
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community center
Novl Rd. just S. of 1-96
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0585

".'

.
•
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Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

F1

\!c
/":il~/"

C\..

X

~~
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~

~INSUWU

CONPANYOFAMERICA

• Visual
verse)

We've known for years that not smoking was a
good idea forhealth reasons, and now, irsogood
idea for homeowners Insurance reasons, too.
C,hzens InsuronceCompany of AmerocoISoffering 0 10%discounton homeowners insuroncefor
non-smokinghouseholds.
Allyou have to do to qualIfy ISto verofythat no
one residIngInyourhome hossmoked forthe post
year, ond your CitIzenshomeowners premium is
reduced by 100/0.lI'sthatsimple.
Forall detaIls on the C,tizens10%dIscountfor
non-smokIng homeowners, stop in or coli your
locolCitizensAgenltodoy.

'~L:V;

The Video Place

Santa's computerized!
• Tough construction
• No trade-in needed.

.30% more cranking Amps

$58°0

each
plustax
f:
(whilesupplylasts)
There are a lot of other good reasons to get your automotive batteries from us. Built to meet the high performance
needs of heavy
equipment
users, Caterpillar 12 Volt Maintenance
Free Automotive
Batteries crank harder and last longer than conventional batteries.
For your car, van, or light truck (to 3,4 ton capacity) they can handle
:anything a Michigan Winter can dish out.
Don't wait until your old battery dies. Get your new Caterpillar
Maintenance Free Automotive Battery today.
[B

capacity

When Santa Claus arrives for the ho- 'tech
workshop,
the elves comho-holiday season at Twelve Oaks Mall
municating ET-fashion with Santa by
- in Novi this Friday, he'll share the news
way of a satellite saucer perched on the
that the satellite transponder is being
workshop rooftop.
used for the first time to communicate
Children will be able to share perchildren's Christmas wishes to him.
sonalized computer print-out letters
Youngsters will be able to write let·
with Santa while they have photos
ters to Santa on the Texas Instruments
taken. He will be at Twelve Oaks during
Home Computer with the aid of Santa's
mall hours, 10 a.m. until 9 p.m. Monday
"Subordinate
Clauses", - computer
thrOUgh Saturday, and noon until 6 p.m.
students from area schools.
Sunday.
The Computerized
Christmas
inSanta will arrive at Twelve Oaks Mall
cludes a look at Santa's sparkling high- at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the Center Co~rt.

Judge James Garber,
of the 35th District Court,
will be guest speaker at
the annual Boys' State
dinner at 7 p.m. this
T h u r s day
at the
American Legion Home
at 100West Dunlap.
Garber, in accepting
the invitation of the Northville American Legion
Post 147, recalled he had
been
a Boys'
State
delegate
himself.
His
I co.UU,.he~,.ca5el'!
from
, the pty:and township as
, well as from'Plymouth city and township and Canton.
Delegates attending the
dinner
program
with
their parents and sponsors Wt'11be w elcomed by
Mayor Paul Vernon. He

'r

~

24800 Novi Rd., Novi, 48050

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8a.m.- Noon
Sorry,no credItcards.

349·4800

}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1

~ ~"vThe.,UltimateAlternative to
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HIGH FUEL~BILLS:

Wood stoves by
. Vermont Castings

••

The Defiant. the Vigilant or the
smaller Resolute:
• Automatic Thermoltatic Con·
trol - for up to 14 hours of slow
burning on a single load
• Unique Baffling SYltem - provides maximum heat out-put
- • Air Tight - gives more efficient
•. heating with less fuel
• All Calt Iron - assures years of
service and durability

"
:;
:.
~
C

..

The Wood/Solar Heat Specialists _ plu, , whole Jot mors/
455-2820

_

~
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~
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~e·'
rn t e S Deli&
Restaurant
478-0080
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:.: Don 'f waif for Thanksgiving.
~
~
~
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EXPIRES

11-24-82

,
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Join Us Now/

S395

".~~
FREE pumpkin

pie
with each turkey dinner
.

~.
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was David Anthony.
Mothers'
Club; Todd
Other delegates
and BartIng,
Casterline
their sponsors were Tom Funeral Home; and Kip
Yanoschik, Rotary; Fred Mack, Ford Motor ComMcPhail, Masonic Lodge pany.
No. 186; Kurt Hoffmelser,
Kiwanis;
David Bach,
Boys' State delegate
American
Legion Post Edward
Bergstrom,
146.
sponsored by Multi-Feed,
Others were David Ar- was killed in an aCCident
wady,
Veterans
of since he attended. Mayor
Foreign Wars Post 4012; Vernon said he had in·
Kevin Hite and Gregory vited,his family to attend
Marshall, both Northville in his memory.
•
COU~ON-----.COUPON
..

$1'

I ." , " " "," II
I
OFF
I

Ij
I

I
I .GONE
I COUPON
~

I

DOZEN
DONUTS
2

I

I
ICE
CRIIAM
IBUY A SINGLE DIP

dozen
ICONE. GET THE 2nd
1COUpJ'~~ERVISITSCOOP FREE (on the
eor-bo..I
cone).
.....
.,..,
.......
"...,
Isame
,_,.....-.....
_
Explres 11·24·82
ExpIres 11·24-112

~D'0

·•
I

•
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- FREE
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• Discover the Lanier
comfort and luxury,of the Burrisfeather recliners
The back ,s hand tufted Withhandsome nailhead trim
An outstanding value iust In time for the Holidays

·0·
...

10% Senior Citizen Discount
10% Unemployment Discount

w/card

~,.,::':.'
:;.

The Prince .hand tufted
seat and back Tradlbonal
wlOg·backdetailing.
elegant mm and richly
f,nIShedChippendale legs
WIthstretchers add
to the beauty.
Prince
regular 1050 00
sale 799,00

Chalet
regular 999 00
sale 699.00 ,

DINNER

Including white breast of
turkey with dressing, peas,
candied sweet potatoes
and roll.

I

Come in and have
ThanksgiVing with us

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

~ l~·.l TURKEY

·

~"--I-"'-'"

Wc'rc pro-lId~I()-rc-p':":Tc=-=scnl
VCmlOlll C(lSlillgS~'

~
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Karl's

lfeat'll Sweep, inc.

-: 1·1

I.

r

State
Representatives
Gerald Law·R and Willis
Bullard-R,
The local Legion post,
aided by sponsoring clubs
and businesses, sent 11
boys who were juniors at
Northville High School to
Boys' State this year.
FAMILY
Two junior girls were
RESTAURANT
sent to Girls' State, sponsored by the Legion Aux·
.......... ~.
iliary, and have been invited to attend the program also.
The John
Steimel
FINElFOODS
Memoriall<"'und for Boys'
State, sponsors report,
made it possible to send
an additional
delegate
this year. The post says it
Turkey, Ham or Swiss Steak
welcomes
contributions
to this fund so that it can
With all the trimmings
•
continue to send this
Open 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Nov_25th
delegate
in Steimel's
Make your reservations early
memory.
This year's delegates to
9779N. Territorial at Gotfredson Rds.
the Boys' State on the
TakeM-14
to EXlt15then
455-8450 --I
Steimel memorial
fund L.__
;';';;':;;;'::';';;'~
'4
MileNorth

The Defiant

~j:

•
,,
,

H~¥~~fAYS

Your Vermont
Castings Dealer

•,

,
I

I
I
I

706 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

l,
r

1 FNREUSHTAPSPLE &CIDECR
assumed chairmanship of ~~ \.'
°Na"'EoaS" I
the Boys' State project on
~ ~
the death of its long-time
chairman,
postmaster
WALLEDLAKE
FARMINGTONHILLS
John Steimel.
WIXOMAREA
NOVIAREA
'11
45033
Ponllac
Trail
38427Grand RN«
Oth er h onor gu es ts WI
'lrmlleeasl
01 Beck Road
t>e_Hagger1y& 10 Mile
be State
Senator
R. I
Inthe Novt Squate
IntheGrend Markel Souare
Robert
Geake-R
Nor- L 24H~~~:70jlYS
24
thville, and
newly e,f
elected
..J

Heat 'n Sweep

;- ...... ~

Exclusively from the Hearthside. _.
Classic Leather recliners from Burris.

Boys' State dinner Thursday

DEALER

~~{IIichigari
'~ TRACTaR

Leather Recliners!,

I

are Trademarks of CaterpIllar TractOf Co

:YOUR CATERPILLAR

--III
••

•

have some lovely paintings" to view.
Many are for sale, she adds, suggesting the original works of art for
Christmas gifts. They are reasonable,
she says, and most are framed.
This year's show hostesses are Helen
Lamp,
Lola
Alexander,
Elsie
Beauchamp,
Sophie Carrier, Marge
Morrow and the instructor.
Subjects of the artwork Include
mountains, lakes, forests, animals,
flowers and bouquets.

Third annual art show sponsored by
Northville Senior Citizens is being held
this Sunday at Allen Terrace, 401 High
Street, during the downtown Northville
Christmas Walk.
The show will be open to the public
from 1-4p.m.

CATERPILLAR.

Cate,pllI~'. Cat and

PLYMOUTH·459-7850

•

Senior citizens show art Sunday

Veronica Olewnik, art instructor for
the Northville Recreation Department·
sponsored club, reports that "members
have been working hard this year and

Maintenance Free
Battery: • 72 month warranty

....
..,.
..

Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon

Lola Alexander, Elsie Beauchamp, Helen Lamp display original art

6 unbeatable reasons
to make
your next battery

•.
••

FORS9.99

Offer good
thru Nov. 24, 1982

349-i122

• Longer reserve

(forward and re-

RENT A DISC PLAYER
AND MOVIE OVERNIGHT

160 E. Main Street
Northville

-:

search

WE RENT VIDEO DISC

INSURANCE EXCHANGE

..a

PRICE INCLUDES FREE
STAR WARS DISC
TheRCASGT075opensup a new world
~:ertaJnment
• right In your own
o Upto 2·llouraona SIngle disc
• Eaay-to-operate

H Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By rO%, TooI

1

$23500

A Remarkab'e

NOW,

7'

.

"

~.

\"~

y" 1)~~,
.

, ~,

~.."

For
~./ ~
more
information
Call 455-6620
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'Show

~ ,JPlymouth

~1~~.
l [}
\

". ~ Arts & Crafts
.

:).

}

Christmas in Plymouth
Christmas
~>

Handsome and elegant ..
The Sir Hlncock features
a loose cushion and
elegant nailhead trim
all add to the wing back
Queen Anne traditIon
Sir Hancock
regular 1089 00
lal. 869.00
"

Cultural Center

Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays,

November 26, 27 and 28
December 3, 4, and 5

earthside

Show Hours

~/Fridays and Saturdays 11 AM - 7 PM
Sundays 11 AM - 5 PM
,
Show sponsored b
The Cit~a~l~~~~f

h

Parks

and Recreation

LIvonia. mldcllebelln 015 mile. 422-8770
Southfield0 12 mile at greenfield 0557·1800
Utica ovandyke n of 22 mIle. 739-6100
open mon ,thurs & fro III9 0lues, wed, sat. til5,30. sun 12 to 5
Terms of course Sale ends Dec. 24

r---------------------------------------------,.
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Off the record
By Michele McElmurry

the same token, these slow decisions may prevent one from ever
getting off the ground. Therefore,
we would hope the commission
decides faster on its fund-raising
ideas since time is of the essence
to eliminate the program deficit.
And, for the ones the commission
chooses, it should pitch in with
full force to make them succeed.

It's time for the recreation
commission to do less talking and
more producing with its fundraiser ideas. For more than a
year now, the commission has
been batting
around different
fund-raiser suggestions, but the
tangible results have been few.
Frankly, we are a little disappointed.
Too many times an idea has
been presented for discussion at a
meeting, only to be sent back to
the fund-raising committee for a
another report to be presented at
the next meeting - where the
process seems to take 'place all
over again. 'One such example is
Bingo. An idea proposed nearly 11
months ago, yet there has not
been a determination
one way or
the other whether to go ahead
with it. Another idea presented at
the November meeting is to sell
license plates with some kind of
logo or saying. One member said
would a good Christmas gift, but
it was sent to the committee for a
report
at the December
13
meeting. Then it will be too latethe Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce has just
begun
selling
Northville
Michigan plates that include a
logo of the well.
While thoroughly
checking
out the fund-raiser before going
ahead with it is a good idea, by

However,
those
types of
results have been few since October of 1981 when fund-raising
was first seriously looked at. The
commission saw it then as a tool
to help chip away at the huge
deficit the recreation department
is facing. It also was looked at
fund raising as a vehicle to help
the department through its cashflow problems during the winter
months.
We commend
the
foresight shown there by the commission.
Since that time, the department
has
sponsored
Teen
Dances, T-Shirt sales, two different fun runs, 50/50 raffles at
junior
basketball
games
and
revived operation of a concession
stand in order to raise some extra
cash. Those have made small
contributions
to the program.
Now we hope the commission
soon will begin more communitywide fund-raisers
to meet its
original intent, as well as fostering better relations with the community.

A belated homecoming
For the first time in a decade, the faces peering from
newspaper pages and flashing across television screens in the
days following Veterans' Day are much younger than the
familiar grizzled faces of former World War I infantrymen and
ex-WorldWar II paratroopers.
For most Americans, the faces of these young men are
hauntingly familiar. Their anguished expressions and frightened eyes lookedout at us from the covers of Life, Newsweek and
Time more than a decade ago. We remembered them then - a
young medic holding the bloodied body of a Vietnamese infant;
a boy-soldier standing shell-shocked in a rice paddy in Laos; a
blindfoldedPOWbeing shuffled off to a makeshift cell.
Watching the news last Thursday brought back many of
these memories. I wanted to cry along with the veterans and
families who stood before the new marble memorial bearing the
names of the 50,930 men who lost their lives in Vietnam. Anyone
who witnessed their grief - their silent sobs in memory of lost
friends, brothers, fathers and sons - could not help but feel sorrow - not only for those who lost their lives but for those who
survived.
For many surviving Vietnam veterans, the war did not end
once they stepped foot on American soil. In fact, for many com·
ing home was the beginning of a whole new war. Unlike their
grandfathers and fathers who got together with army buddies
every few years to reha~h the goodold days, the soldiers returning from Vietnam were faced with an indifferent public who
preferred their silence to their gri~f.
In many ways, the soldiers of Vietnam are like the survivors of the Holocaust who were told to keep silent about their
years in places such as Auschwitz and Dacheau. Whilewe have
come to know the horrors faced by those in the deathcamps during World War II, we only have begun to realize the agony of
Vietnam veterans. We not only sent them off to fight an uncertain war, but we left them to carry the burden of tliat conflict
, long after the fighting ended.
"
,I

Tal,e the wall,
This Sunday, for the 25th
time, the holiday season officiallY
will open here with a Christmas
Walk through downtown from
noon to 5 p.m. To newcomers, the
merchant-sponsored
walk might
seem
a commercial
event.
Somehow, it's not that at all.
Given fair cooperation by the
weather, the annual walk has
become
a pleasant
family
custom. After church, families
stroll throughout the downtown to
admire
the store
windows
decorated for the holidays. Even
banks, real estate offices and insurance companies participate,
filling their windows with Yule
scenes or trees.

.'

';'

Perhaps American indifference towards Vietnam stems

decorated with live greens that
will glow by dusk with tiny,
crystal lights.

About Town

The Christmas Walk also has
become
a benefit
for local
organizations.
Northville Branch
of Woman's National Farm and
Garden
Association
will be
holding its annual Greens Mart,
selling fresh green wreaths on the
corner of Main and Center for its
scholarship fund - and always is
sold out by early afternoon. Northville High band members will
be offering pumpkin bread. Northville Jaycettes have been baking hundreds
of gingerbread
cookies to sell Sunday.

By STEVE FECHT

While
many
aren't
yet
prepared to "think Christmas,"
the walk brings the realization
that the holiday is only five weeks
distant.
Local merchants
who
have invested in the future of
Mainstreet
are eager to prove
that shopping in Northville is
pleasant - with not a parking
meter in sight. They're hoping
"you'll all come" to see the completed Mainstreet,
several new
shops, new merchandise
- and
enjoy the holiday mood.

It seems appropriate that the
25th anniversary
of the walk
should be this year, the first to
see completion
of Northville
Mainstreet '78 project. The tall
lightposts
already
are being

Though I was too young to comprehend the Vietnam war,
watching last week's service honoring those veterans left me
with a peculiar feeling of deja VU.- Some 10years ago, I had sat
in front of the television watching POWs returning home after
years of captivity. I sat for hours as they called offthe names of
thousands of returning POWs. I watched for days until they called the one name I had waited to hear.

~.
•
:•
,
:
:

Among my collection of childhoodtreasures - such as my
old service squad badge, mood ring and pukka bead necklace -- ~
is a metal bracelet bearing the name Major Donald O'Dell. .
Though slightly tarnished and somewhat scratched, it still holds as much meaning now as it did whenI wore it.
When the POWs returned home, Major Donald O'Dell was
among them. Not only did I watch him on television as he
departed from the plane whicn brought him home, but I was
given an opportunity to meet the man whose POW bracelet I
wore.

•

n was a rare opportunity and one which left an everlasting.,..,
impression on a young girl. A Michigan veteran, Donald O'Dell '
was invited to speak to the Detroit Economic Club after his
release and, thanks to my mother, I was given a ticket to the
luncheon. Before he addressed the crowd, I had a fewminutes to .'
talk with him.
: -.•
Shy and nervous, I had accepted his handshake and a kiss .
on the cheek with slight embarrassment. However, it was a mo- .
ment I won't likely forget. They say that, in war, there always :.
are heroes. I knew I had foundmine that day. My only regret of, ',',
that meeting was that in my flustered state I forgot to'tell him' I':
what I really wanted to say.
Welcomehome and thank you.

•

After
the
fact
By'
PHILIP JEROME

Such additions continue to
contribute to the merriment
of
the walk. This year there also will
be two free presentations
of the
children's
play,
"Rumpelstiltskin,"
in the studio
above Black's Hardware, at 2 and
3:30p.m.

Inside stores, merchants offer first glimpses of Christmas
merchandise - to be viewed in
many
shops while enjoying
cookies and punch, or even champagne. The walk began with one
florist shop - that owned by G.
Dewey Gardner - who held a
Christmas preview 25 years ago.
A second store joined in the next
year, and a third the follow year.
After that, it became a downtown
tradition with hundreds of shoppers and browsers coming to
town.

from memories of the social unrest which existed at home during those years. The social revolution of the late 1960sand early
'70s seems to have overshadowed Vietnam. Americans were so
caught up in cultural reform that talk of Vietnam soon was
. spoken in the same breath with hippies, flower children, drugs,
and Woodstock.

.•
.

It was a logical question. She wanted to .
knowwhy I was crawling around on the floor.
"No cause for alarm," I responded.
"There's something wrong with my back; I
don't seem to be able to stand up."
I know what happened. n was the
Michigan-Purdue game which I watched in ~
my favorite football-watching position - ly- .•
ing on the floor in front of the TV. Lying in
awkward positions is a well-known cause of .
back problems.
Actually, I was moderately proud of the' :
calm manner in which I responded to her .
question about my mode of peramulation. It's .
not easy to respond cooly to an inane question
while trying to contend with the agony of .
lower back pain.
The only thing that hurt worse than my' ...
nagging back was the nagging realization :
that old age is gradually sneaking up on me.. :
"Sneaking up" may be a bit of a hyperbole; it .;
really seems to be galloping fullspeed ahead. :
The backache was merely the latest in a: i
series of subtle signs that have not gone-;
unobserved.
'•.'
It's the little things that hurt. Like when: .
the clerk at the men's store asks if the flashy :,
new sports coat you're looking at might be a .•
tad "frisky" for someone of your age.
:
Or when the barber snips the hairs iQ :
your ears - just like he used to do to the "old men" back when you were finally tall enough'
not to have to sit on that booster seat he pull-. '
cd out for the "babies."
...
'. Or when people no longer express sur-~':
prlse at the fact you have as much grey hai~ ~
as you do. Or they try to assure you that you:
won't lose any more hair if you've managed ,
to keep it this long.
_
", •
Or when the pretty high school girl down"
at the 5&10asks if you're the father of one of ,
her classmates. Or when the members of
your staff start calling you "Dad."
Yes, sir, this growing old business is
definitely no fun. But the good news is that :,
I've figured out ~ way to stop it. First thing ~
tomorrow I'm gomg to post an official memo
- any member of my staff who calls me
"Dad" is going to be In a whole lot of trouble. .•
even if I have to crawl to work.
'
I
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

+

The Northville
close
at 5 p.m.
reopen
at 8 a.m.
the Thanksgiving

_ _ Together,
we can
change things.

Township
Offices
will
November
24, 1982 and
on November
29,1982 for
Holiday.

A~sa,":w·t:..~~ ~

Publish:

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
. ORDINANCE 82-18.12

•
•

Nov. 17, 1982

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novi, at a Special
Meeting
held November
15, 1982, enacted
Ordinance
82-18.12, an Ordinance
to amend subsections
1, 3 and 6 of
Section
1903 and to add Subsection
12 to Section
1903 of Ordinance
No 75-18, as amended,
so as to clarify an ambiguity
regarding density
of dwellings
in clustering
options
and to provide for
notice and public hearing.
'
The provisions
of this Ordinance
shall become
effective
fifteen (15) days after its adoption.
Therefore,
the effective
date of
this ordinance
shall be November
30,1982. A complete
copy of the
0rdinance
is available
for public use, inspection,
and purchase
at
the office of the City Clerk, 45225 West :ren Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan,
during regUlar business
hours.
Publish:

November

17, 1982

Geraldine
Stipp
City Clerk

NORTHVILLE CITY SYNOPSIS

•
•

" SYNOPSISOF
. NORTHVILLE
CITY
: COUNCILMINUTES
SPECIALMEETING
; OCtoberll,l982

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday, November II,
1982
Tlme:8p.m.
Place. 41600Six MileRoad

•

•

•

•

•

~

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

Clerk defend~ process

1. Call to Order: Supervisor
John E. MacDonald called the
meeting to order at 8 p.m.
2. RollCall:Present: Mr.John
E. MacDonald, Supervisor. Mrs.
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk, Mr.
R,chard
M. Hennigsen,
Treasurer, Mr. Richard A. Allen,
TruStee, Mr.Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, Mr. James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Also Present: Mr. Ed·
warif McNeely, Engineering
Consultant, The Press and approximately 10 vISitors. Absent:
Mr. C. James Armstrong.
Trustee.
3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. PublicComments - None.
5. Department Reports: a.
Clerk. Clerk Heintz reported the
health status of Mr. Troy
Milligan, Building OffiCialand
Mr. C. James Armstrong,
Trustee b. Business Manager.
Mr.DavidA. Lelkostated that C"
ty Manager Steven Wallers had
Invited the Board of Trustees to
attend a meeting regarding the
Wayne County Solid Waste Plan.
c. Building Department. No
Report. d. Fire Department - No
report. e. Police Department Chief Hardesty requested per·
mission 10fl/la vacancy crealed
by a resignation. Moved and
supported to allowChiefHardesty to fillthis vacancy. Motioncar·
ned. Chief Hardesty also requested permission to promote
an officer to the rank of
Sergeant. Movedand supported
to grant Chief Hardesty's request. Motioncarried.
f. Re~reatlon Department Treasurer Henningsen stated
that appraisal reviews were
distributed at the last recreation
meeting for the Director.
A meeting of the blue nbbon
committee has been requested,
jOintlywilhthe Cityof Northville.
g. Water and Sewer Department
- fliCkRenaull stated that a 10
Inch water main break had been
repaired on Sheldon and Thor·
napple.
6. Approvatof the Minutes:a.
Pu~llc Hearing 7 p.m. OCtober
14,,1982,b. Public Hearing A·95
October 14, 1982. c. Regular
Meotlng October 13, 1982. d.
Special Meeting October 27,
1982. e. Special Meeting
Nov6mber 1. 1982. Moved and
supported to approve the
minufes as prepared. Motion
carried.
7. Northvllle Township Bills
Payable: a. Bills Payable 11/·
11/82 b. Waler and Sewer Bills
Pa~able 11/11/82. Moved and
su~ported to accept 7(a)and (b)
for. 'payment bOth Waler and
Sewer and Township General
wltll supplemenls. Roll call
Vote: Motioncarried.
8. Acceptance of Olher
Mhiutea and Reports: a.
General/Water
and Sewer
Bul!gels b. Treasurer's Reportc.
Northville State Hospital Report
fo,.OClober d. Fire Runs lor Oc·
lo~r 1982. e. Building Depart·
ment report for OCtober 1982.f.
Planning Commission mlnules
Regular meeting September 28,

Announces
the opening of his office
for the practice of

To the Editor:

about Precinct 10, that had the highest precentage
voter turn out of any precinct in the township).
However, with 8,563 registered voters I do plan
on about 200 voters per machine. But it must be
remembered
that past voting behavior always in·
fluences
current
decisions.
Therefore,
the
machines assigned to Precinct 2 and 8 were equal
- because
in the past voting behavior
was
somewhat
similar.
I had felt the number of
machines assigned each precinct did adequately
reflect "voting population."
Mr. Pariseau also feels only six people voted in
Precinct 8 the last hour the polls were open. In
checking
our records,
we found 45 people in
Precinct 8 voted between 6:45 and 8 p.m.
Mr. Pariseau also probably docs not realize that
voters in nearly all precincts had lengthy waits in
line. Of course, there is a theory that tells us that
even with random arrival times and more than suf·
ficient machines to handle the average voting rate,
queues will occur. <Incidentally,
we do a "trial
run" of average time needed to vote at township
hall before an election). Of course, arrival time at
the polls is not random - in fact they are heaviest
before and after normal working hours and this on·
ly compounds the problem. Therefore, one wonders
how many machines it would take to satisfy or
eliminate the frustration.
A long ballot and a heavy turn out were the problem at the November 2 election. Since I have been
in office, I have been alert to these possibilities and
have for each year requested
that monies be
budgeted
for the purchase
of additional
voting
machines.
In these times of fiscal restraint and
priorities
being responsive
to voter "need," the
board of trustees concluded not to fund these requests. It is not a case of anyone being insensitive
to potential lengthy waits in line, it is simply a
bUdgetary consideration
that must be weighed with
other priorities.
I hope that the publishing
of this lengthy
response answers Mr. Pariseau's
concerns (and
those of others who may have made similar observations) but I do appreciate
his support in obtain·
ing additional voting machines.
Sincerely,
Susan J. Heintz
Clerk - Township of Northville

Recently you published a leter from Richard C.
Pariseau
stati!lg his displeasure
exercising
his
right to vote at the recent general election.
Apparently,
because of having to wait in line a
considerable
length of time in Precinct 2 while
"watching
maybe six people come and go from
Precinct 8" he came to the seemingly logical con·
c1usion that: 1) Voting machines could and should
be moved at will when needed on election day, and
2) precincts
do not reflect "voting population."
First of all, I certainly understand his feeling of
displeasure
as there is notlling more frustrating
than waiting in line - especially when it is perceived to be for no good reason and in addition there appears to be a viable alternative.
However, Michigan election law specifically requires
that
candidates'
names
be rotated
alphabetically
for each precinct in tlle township
(i.e. Precinct
1 - Heintz, Kennedy,
Reagan;
Precinct 2 - Kennedy, Reagan, Heintz; Precinct 3
- Reagan, Heintz, Kenndey). The primary reason
for this rotation is to minimize a perceived ad·
vantage in haVing a candidate's
name always appear first.
Because of this, the electronic counting program
of the computer ballots is unique to each precinct.
To preclUde any tampering,
the machines and the
counting programs are sealed approXimately
one
week prior to the election and obviously cannot be
transferred
between precincts the day of the election. This is the reason for the election worker's
statement that the machines could not be moved.
Secondly, Mr. Pariseau apparently believes that
the number of machines assigned to a precinct
does not adequately
reflect "voting population."
While it is true that Precinct 2 has more registered
voters than Precinct 8, previous election voting
behavior has been that only 70 to 100 more people
vote at Precinct 2.
,As the township Only owns 46 machines, I have
attempted to distribute them not only by registered
voters but alSo according
to previous precinct
voting records.
It was only tlle election
on
November 2 tllat Precinct 2 showed a significant
disparity from Precinct 8. (The same can be said
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Managerand Police Department.

[(ir](sey predicts legal battle

NORTHVILLEHIGH SCHOOL
HOMECOMINGPARADE, ocTOBER 15. 1982: It was moved
and supported to approve the reMayor Vernon called the
quest from the Northville Pep
meeting to order at 7:30 p m.
Club 10 hold their Annual
By JACK KIRKSEY
HomecomingParade at 6.00p.m.
ROLLCALL:Present: Vernon.
on Friday. OCtober 15 with the
Ayers, DeRusha, Gardner. AbMayor Vernon requested the route the same as last year subA long legal battle over utility rate regulation
sent: Folino(late)
CityManager and Chiefof Police jectto the supervision of the City procedures
is likely following voter approval
to resolve the concern of the Managerand Police Department.
N
b
2 f t
fl"
I
b
Mayor Vernon explained the Chief re the distance re court.
ovem er
0
wo con IctIng proposa s to an
meeting was scheduled for the Then lhe Citywilltake officialac·
automatic rate hikes for fuel.
purpose of IntervieWing three lion to enter Intoagreement With
ADJOURNMENT:Meeting ad·
Proposal D, the fiercely contested measure that
applicants
for CityAttorney.
The the flrm.
journed at 11:15p.m.
allowed only one rate increase hearing per utility
three applicanls
were Inlerview·
ed in depth In the following NORTHVILLE CITY FIRE
at tlle same time, won a narrow victory with aporder: Mr. John Thomas: DEPARTMENT.LADIES AUX- THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A true
proximately
51 percent of the vote. Voters also apSempllner. Thomas, Tlpladyand ILIARY.REQUEST:II was mov· and complete copy of the
proved the utility-backed
alternative.
Proposal H,
soak. 711West Ann Arbor Trail, ed and supported to approve the Mmules may be oblained at the
Plymouth, Michigan; Mr. James request of Ihe Northville ClIy CityClerks Ollico dunng regUlar by a 60-40 margin.
R. Kohl: Plunkelt, Cooney, RUll, Fire Department. Ladies Aux· hours.
, , . Whil!!. Propos~
~ }{as placed on the ballot by,
Walters. Stanczyk and Peterson. illary, to sell .98ndy on -Main
t't'
th k t th ff ts {'"
900 ~l\~qlJette'BuYdlng,DetrOll;"Street tn. Hhe. smal~ llOcloSed:,RespeetfuIlY,.5l1bmllled,
.I') I' J:-pe;,w.n, 'ttf!:n.; 0"
~~. ~~ ,0 u.e l00,~me~r'L'(l
Michigan;and Mr.Christopher J. park, Saturday. October 16 bet·
.
'.
MIchIgan CIHzens Lobby, Proposal H was submItJohnson: Cummings. McCrorey, ween 9.00-5.00p.m.' slJbject to
Join G: McAllister ted to referendum by the Legislature.'
Davis and Acho, 33900 the supervision of the City
CityClerk
When two approved ballot proposals are in con-

•
•

Schoolcraft, Sulle G-l••Livonia,
Michigan. A motion was made
and failed to retain the firm of
Cummings, McCrorey,Davisand
Acho as CIty Attorney. It was
moved and supported to retain
the firm of Plunkelt, Cooney.
Rult, Walters, Sfanczyk and
Peterson as CllyAltorney.

Readers Speak

TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS

1982. g. Northville Area Senior Recreation Commission. Mollon
Citizens Advisory Council carried. c. Leller from Mr. Isom
minutes for September 21, 1982. to Edward Knctzs. Moved and
h. 35thDistrictCourt Summaryof supported to receive and filethis
Receipts. I. Waler and Sewer communicalion. Motion carried.
Commission minutes September d. Letter McNeely & Lincoln
IS, 1982 k. Water and Sewer
Associates, Inc. 'e: Present and
Department Memo OCtober 22, future water distribution. No ac·
1982. I. Northville LIbrary Ad· tlon required. e. MapleHillsSubvisory Commission Minutes for division request 10 extend apOCtober 7. 1982 m. Recreallon proval OClober 22, 1982.Moved
Commission Minutes OCtober and supported to granl the ex·
13, 1982n. Recrealion Print out tension to OCtober 1. 1983con·
OCtober 6, 1982. o. Recrealion lingent upon re-review by the
Print out OClober 20, 1982.Mov- Planning Consultant. Waler and
ed and supported 10 accept Sewer Commission and conItems 8(a) through 8(0) Molion forming to the new zoning or·
carried.
dlnance No. 77. Roll Call Vote:
9. Correspondence: a. lin- Motion carried. f. Zoning NOlice
ton, MieJds, Relsler & Collone, re: Eight Mile Road Home
Ltd November 1,1982 b. Linlon, Change of applicant. No action
Mields, Reisler & Collone, Ltd. required. g. NorthvilleReslden·
OClober IS, 1982 c. SEMCOG tlal Training cenler Letter re:
Calendar
of Events for Group Home in Docksey Sub.
November.
d. MIchigan
Moved and supported 10receive
Townships Associalion OCtober and file this correspondence.
26,1982e. Finkbeiner, Pettis and Motioncarried. h. Mr.Svatora Stroul, limited re: FaCIlitiesPlan LiquorLicense. NoactIon taken.
10/25/82I. United States Depart· I. Recreation Department List of
ment of Commerce re: NorthVIlle Revenues and Expenditures.
TownshipHall.g. Linton,Mlelds, Movedand supported to extend
Reisler & Collone, Ltd OCtober $6,000.00 to the Recreation
25, 1982.h. Roy I. Albert re: Ar· Department from the General
chltecfural services for pro/ecl. Fund based upon Ihe same coni. Leller fromClerk Heintzre: Mr. ditions of the previous loan. Roll
Shelley's pond. j. Leller Clerk Call Vote: Motioncarried. j. OmHeintz re: "Purchase of Land". nlcon Request. No action rek. Leller Clerk Heintz re: 1982 quired. k. Rehab Contract. Mov·
Community Development Block ed and supported to condllional·
Grant I. McNeely & Lincoln Iy approve Ihe Rehab Conttact
Associates, Inc. Leller 10/25/82 subject to WayneCountyand the
re: Metropolitan SOA Church & Clerk's revisions. RollCallVote:
SChool. m. McNeely & LIncoln Motioncarried.
12.Recommendations: None.
Associates, Inc. Leller re:
Docksey Subdivision. n. Vllican
13.Appointments:a. Northville
Leman & Assoclales, Inc. Letter TownShipPlanning Commission
ro: Metropolitan SDA Church -three appointments: Mr.Jerry
landscape Plan. o. McNeely & Chlsnell, Mr. Marvin Gans and
LIncoln - Letter re: Proposed Mrs Pat Wright.Movedand suppond - Norman Shelley. Moved ported to accept thOrecommenand supported to receive and file dation of the Supervisor and
lIems 9{a) through 9(0). Molion make Ihese appointments for
threo year terms. Motion car·
carried.
10. Old Business:
a. rled. b. Recreation Commission
Montessori SChool. Supervisor - Gne appoinlment - Elizabeth
MacDonald to send a letter to McCarville. Moved and supMrs. Gall and item to be carried ported 10 appolnf Mrs. Elizabeth
on agenda next month. b. McCarville to the Recreation
Whlsperwoods - uncompleted Department for the unexpired
homesites. Three homes clean· term created by the resignation
of Mrs. Jane Watts. Motioncar·
ed up, one cUationIssued. items
to be carried on next months ried.
14. Resolutions: a. From the
agenda. c. Wayne County
Bureau of Taxation Northville Township of Northville. 1.
Township 1982.Moved and sup- Resolution of Commendationfor
ported to accepf the rafes as Wayne County Worker. Movod
assigned to the Township and and supported to place this on
signed by Ihe assessing officer. the December Board agenda.
Molioncarried.
RnllCallVote:Motioncarried.
15. Any Other Business That
d. MunicipalFacility Planning &
SSES Federal and Slate Grant MayProperly Be Brought Before
Payments. Moved and sup- The Board: Treasurer Hennported 10 acknowledge and reaf· Ingsen staled lhat he had eight
firm the Municipal Facility Plan uncollected personal property
and sign the documenl. RollCall laxes from 1982.Treasurer HenVote: Motioncarried. e. Recon- ningsen requested a meeting 10
sideration SADNo. 11Edenderry revlew Pension benefits. Moved
bid. Moved and supported 10 • and supported to schedule a
delete the lasl paragraph regar· special meeting regarding pending "special note on bonds" . slon benefits for Monday.
from the bid document of J. L. November IS, 1982at 7:30 p.m.
Construction. Rollcall Vote: Mo- Motion carried. Business
tioncarried.
Manager DavidLelko staled Ihal
11.New Business: a. NovlAm- the lall lape had been purchased
bulance Letter October 21, 1982. fromthe County.
Moved and supported to table
until next months meeting. Mo18. Adjournment. Moved and
tion carried. b. Department of supported to adJourn the
Treasury re: Recreation Lands. Meeting. Meotlng adjourned at
Movedand aupported 10accepl 9.50p.m. THISISASYNOPSIS.A
tho Five year financial plan for TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
lhe Recreation Department. Mo- may be obtained at thOTownship
tion carried. MOved and sup- Clerl!'s Office, 41600 Six Mile
portod to appoint Mr.RichardM. Road, Norlhvllle, Michigan
Henningsen as allernate 10 the 48167.Sussn J. Heintz,Clerk.

flict, the Michigan constitution says tlle measure
with the most yes votes takes effect. But this does
not automatically
mean tllat H will supersede D.
Suppqrtcrs of Proposal D are anticipating a court
battle. They say that legal action may be based on
the fact tllat the measures got on the ballot by dif·
ferent metllods and that the procedures used by the
Legislature on the ballot may also be at issue.
A third utility measure on tlle ballot, Proposal G,
was rejected by 63 percent of the voters. Proposal
G called for tlle election of tlle Public Service Com·
mission, whose members are currently appointed
by tlle governor.
In other ballot proposals;
Proposal A, the constitutional
amendment
permitting tlle Legislature
to write new laws on
legislative immunity, easily passed, 64·36 percent.
Since the adoption
of the 1963 constitution,
legislators were immune from laWSUits as long as
the legislature was in session.
This proposal will become effective in 45 days.
Proposal
E, expressing
a sentiment
for a

~

,

verifiable
mutual
freeze on construction and
deployment
of nuclear weapons by western and
Soviet-bloc countries, won 57-43 percent. Michigan
was one of eight states to approve such a proposal
along with the District of Columbia.
Proposal B, a constitutional
amendment setting
minimum staffing levels for State Police troopers
lost by a 3-1 margin.
Proposal C, prohibiting enforcement
of due-on·
sale clauses in mortgages, was defeated.

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

S.·
.
e~retarles llleetlllQ:

Tips for Great
Sports Pictures
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The newly
chartered
Chain 0' Lakes Chapter
of Professional
secretaries
International
will meet November 17 at
Ben's Place in Highland.
Barbara Cien, owner of
Brighton,
Howell
and
Milford Travel Service,
will be the guest speaker.
The Chain
O'Lakes
Chapter,
PSI, offers an
informative
program
especially lor the working
professional
secretary
at
each of the monthly din·
ner meetings
held at
various
restaurants
in
Livingston
and western
Oakland counties.

Additional
opportunities
are prOVided
thrOUghout the year by
PSI to enable secretaries
to participate
in educa·
tional, professional
and
personal
development
programs. There also are
programs
available
for
business
education
teachers and students of
the secretarial
profession.
All area secretaries
are
invited
to attend
next
week's meeting. For further information or reservations, contact membership chairman
Lou Ann
Alberts at 685-5485 or Penny lee at 223-3787.

(j.

,t

Whether It'S Pop Warner football, high school
basketball or Pee Wee hockey, your home·grown
superstar in acllon prOVides terrific opportunitIes to
record all the drama of sport on film.
Here are some lips to get championship sports piC'
tures:
Pick your spot before-hand. In basketball, concen·
trate on the basket and backboard. That's where the
real action is. In hockey take aim at the goal, in foot·
ball the backfield or line of scrimmage.
Use fast film and increase shuller speed to freeze'
action.
_
Use fast zooms or telephoto lenses to bring the •
play up close to your camera,
A tripOd or bipod will steady your camera and give It
balance.
Time your shot. Walt until your superstar is at the
top of hiS dunk shot leap. For that IOstanl he'll be 10
frozen mollon.
Come in and let us give you a start on your'
photographic championship season al F·Stop, 43220
Grand River in Novi, 348-9355.
Specials
of the Week
All Gadget Bags
10-50% Off
CosinaCT·7(Demo)
Auto 35mmSLR 5169
Mamiya 330F Twin Lens Reflex (US<!d.L,ke
New) 5350
Yashica YUS 75-150Zoom
(Used)
579
Yashica FR Winder
LikeNew
s55
Chinon CM·4 Body (PKml)
L,keNew
s79
I

331 Center St. (Sheldon)

~/t'.b~/(7//t'O&
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AGENCY INC.

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

Serving the Community ~~
Since 1929
,~~
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..\. ~~''''' '
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Obstetrics and Gynecology

v.!~

Ronald Paroly. D.O.
Francis Darling.D.O.
Michael Kent, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O. "
"Alternahve Bathing Methods"
• Stenllzahon Procedures
• In/erblity
• Family Planning
• Laser Surgery

~

Thomas D. Bingh~m
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
345 N.

Internal Medicine
Andrew Elllas. D.O.
• Heart Dlsoases
• G..slrointestinal DISOrders

• Lung Disease
• Cancer Screening.

Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine
Ronald Brooker, D.O.

Harold Margolis, D.O.

• Routine Infant & Child Care' School & Camp PhYSIcals
• In/ochous Dtsease
• Pedlatnc Allergy

Podiatric Medicine & Surgery
(FOOlSpecIalists. Surgoons)
Kenneth Pass, D.P.M.
Burton Davis, D.P.M.
Jim Geha. D.P.M.
• Pochatnc OrthopediCS
• Sports Modicine :
• Ambulatory OIc. Surgery
• Hospital Surgery

Pontiac Trail,

Walled Lake, Mich.

624·1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. - noon,
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Blocks North of Main Street)

349·4904

Life - Home - Auto - Business
~(,

,

Northville
Medical Specialists

GODDARDJTALMAY

f?'

,

Don't
wait
too late!

If your
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
Is not delivered
by
6 p.m. Wednesday
phone

349-3627

349-490424 Hour Answering

4·
In tho HOI"

MAIN

01NonhviliO
All Insurance

Service

For Your
Professional
Health Care
Needs
Plans Accepted

•
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Council gets opinion
on Center property
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Continued from Page 1

When'
the Cold Winds

\

Blow, turn to

fl

land, council members commented that
did not hold any appeal.
"You could take a whack at
nuisance,"
Kohl offered as the
residents commented on the appearance of the boarded up house affecting their property values. Couni
cilmember J. Burton DeRusha said he
0/,
with our
I felt that the case would be "laughed out
fI
10 coupon book
U of court."
Nabiha Karoub, a member of the audience defending the Driving ClUb,asked about the expansion of nonconforming use mentioned by Kohl and
Portable Kerosene Heaters Available
I questioned
what steps had to be taken
Come to our "While Traller~,
I toward creation of a landscape berm at
until our buildl,.gis completed.
I the front of the property.
In discussion with Kohl and Vernon'
31235 Grand River
';
at
. "reasonableness" was considered an
important aspect that, Vernon said, he
I Orchard Lake Rd.
•
felt the appeals board would look upon
with favor.
Farmington
476-0842
Grand River
! "Why do I have the feeling that racOrchard Lake
' ing is a bad word," questioned Karoub.
"The Driving Club tries to work with
the city and racing has done a lot for
this area."
"We don't question the contributions
thrOUgh the years," agreed Vernon.
"I'm sure anyone given the choice
would prefer the track to belching
smokestacks. "
Bill Thelan, a resident of Fairbrook in'
the area, however, told the council he
o·
wasn't sure about "the implications of
Q
D •
o
0 Of,)
the effect of valuations on the adjacent
area."
Vernon noted that, if the Driving Club
exercises its right of appeal all
neighbors must be notified and will
have opportunity to object.
Thelan compared what is happening
on South Center to "expanding a fruit
Dance All Night. Celebrate Until Morning.
stand into a supermarket."
With plenty of food and drink. A swinging
Vernon objected that this was not a
band. Party favors for everyone at Sheraton
parallel situation as "they have always
Oaks' once a New Year Party.
parked cars there."
A. M. Allen, a member of the DriVing
New Yearls Eve Special
Club, told the council that in past years
Ballroom Paclcaqe I
\vhen there was valet parking, cars
• Dinner For Two In The Oaks Ballroom
were parked with greater density than
• 4 Drink Tickets/Couple
now,when they are parking In rows.
• Party Favors
"Steve Folino had as many as 110
• Live Entertainment
there. We've only added the chicken
• Friday Night Accommodations
coop area (coop was removed) and
(No extra room charge for children sharing
have 65in line."
Fairbrook resident Laurie Fowler
room with parents. Children's meals not
noted there was residential parking in
included)
Ann Arbor without problems atfootball
• Complimentary Bottle of Champagne In
games. But here, she said, "it's difYour Room
• Champagne Brunch on Saturday
~~~~~re:' nobody's living there
• Late Check-Out (2p.m.)
Vernon stressed that "the law lets
• SWimmmg, Sauna, &: Whirlpool in our
people do what they want with their
Indoor Atrium
property."
• Racquetball &: Game Room at Nominal Cost
Fowler, saying she would like to
• Tax/-Gratuity Included
. _.
. _.
make it a park, declared, "It's an
eyesore. I don't mind if someone wants
• '1l9.83/Couple
(Age 21 Y;ars)
to make a little money on the side if it
New Year's Weekend Package
reverts to a residence."
All Of The Above Plus:

I D & W Oil

'I

SAVE 10

5~II?!l9~J;~c~s II
D

~

.

I'
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~~~ii~~~~,

i

FORM
_

Number
1

Ballroom Package 1'119.83

L Ballroom Package 11'149.00

Telephone

,t-L- ......~
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Sheraton~
Oaks
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWIDE
27000 SHERATON DRIVE
NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

The Sheraton

Oaks

IS

owned by

Irvostment
Inns,lnc

PICO

under a hcenso ISSued by Sheralon
L------

.~
,

PAID BY PURSELL CONGRESS COMMlnE~

349·1838

.0,

~
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clothiers
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realsenseolstyle
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w8Im Dtstonclove!y
style<l SIngle and
doUblebt'eastedgenume
Shearllng )ackets. Now at a
SjlOCl31sale prICe

EXTRA
SPECIAL
Button-Down
Oxford Dress

•

SHIRTS
Values to $18

$3288

YOUR CHOICE

•

ASSORTED
-..
T' ES ~''"

washington
clothiers
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Stripes & Pattern;
was reported that the house in question ~~
~:= Values to $9.50
had sold for about $105,000 - "a lotfor a 5~
_durr.fdlt ........
onsalt .... 'b'n6'dllblO'
~::
house in such condition."
~~
C"ciIC"dsHonorodF_lon,t".oponSlnb/12SpJlL
~~
DeRusha also suggested the council 5~ General Moto B °ldo
Farmington
Downtown
~~ $3- $ . ~
could ~~OP!.!!.PQliCE!Q..&iy.~ui9an!;.~'-~~:'__ Mliin(obby~~~1~~-!on..9_._.~J.!IvFnr"",I~.
-5(OW-.I"",
----~~.
•
to the zoning board of appeals" as it ~..
_.. f\ 't.lon -Sal 9-6
:
4~~~O
considers a tradt:0ff on portions .ofthe
~
. Closed Sun.
Mon ·Sal 10-9
Monts.. 9-6
•
~
•
property to permIt front landscapmg.
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Henningsen noted that a schedule showing anticipated recreation expenditures and revenues was
included in board members' information packets but
that an updated version he was told wouldbe submitted that day (Thursday) had not arriVed.
The board of trustees also accepted a report from
the state treasurer's office in which the state determined that the recreation department's five-year
plan for elimination of its budget deficit would, indeed, eliminate the shortfall if enacted as planned.
"They're on their way to making themselves solvent," Henningsen said of the recreation department.
"They've got a ways to go yet, though."
It was also suggested at the recreation commission
meeting by commissioner Jerry Mittman that the
department look into possible ways to cut costs in
order to save some money.
"Everybody is doing it," he noted.
With the secretary taking a maternity leave in late
January, Kritczs was asked if it wouldbe possible to
hire part-time help while the secretary was gone.
Kritczs responded it would take nearly two weeks
to train someone since spring registrations take place
then in addition to handling the payroll, building
reservations and payments.
He also said the Northville Clerical Union, which
the secretary position falls under, would not allow it
under its contract.

~S~
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348-5000

NORTHVILLE
III No CENTER
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Continuedfrom Page 1
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Closed
Wednesdays
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Township approves
l'ec department loan

AU reserva-bans subject to av&1labahty. full pre p4ynlenl. and wntten collnr
mabon by the hotel Dtnner IHbnq and room .. 1ect&OD.tthe duereboD of
botel Fuw cutoff 5 pm Wednesday, Dee 15, 1982 No telepboneres-rva-

POSTAL RESERVATION
Name
Signature

"Since 1907"

.. • ~
GENUINE '10/,~
t : : i:
SHEARLING ~ ,I ~ ,:
~~- ...../
COAT

n

.' .

CONGRESSMAN
CARL PURSELL
AND THE PURSELL
FAMILY THANK
THE PEOPLE OF
NORTHVILLE FOR'
THEIR SUPPORT
iN THE ELECTION.

HOME FURNISHINGS

It was pointed out that a similar
situation of a vacant lot for parking exists near her home on Fairbrook.
Fowler agreed the situation existed
when she moved there, but said she still
"does not like it."
She asked, "What is it doing to.our
property values and howdoes it lookfor
people coming into the city?"
Kohl repeated the city has a right to
declare the house "a nuisance" and can
"take a whack at it."
Vernon said he understood to do so
the property had to be unsafe and this is
not, as the house is completely boarded
~y.
up.
He added that the city might want to
regulate the non-conforminguse.
Kohl warned, "the city can't regulate
(an owner) out of business" but agreed
the city has a rightto regulate parking.
West Main Street resident Lynn Paquette questioned whether the house
could not be maintained "and then
there wouldnot be a problem."
Allen replied, "It isn't worth restoring. They stole the furnace and ripped
out the walls."
Capote again addressed council, saying, "It concerns me that a business interest or any other can come in and
begin to use property. You've got to
take a look at the area - are we going
to use it residential or not? ... Do we as
a community want this property to go •
commercial?"
The council again noted the fact is
that the non-conforming parking has
existed.
Fowler told the council when she
moved into the area she was "confident
the zoning was going to protect us.
Aren't we now saying, 'look what we
can do' - we're going to have a whole
stringofparkinglots."
David Totten, who said he did not live
in the area, told the council the
residents were trying to tell council
they are concerned "not for the present
but for the trend to making the
neighborhoodall parking. Presumably,
the Driving ClUbis buying up property ~~
in the area, not to live in."
~~
The club preViously was stated as :;:?
having purchased other properties on
South Center.
,~~
Vernon said, "I advise neighbors to ~~
try to keep their neighbors from selling 5~
for this purpose." He suggested the ~~
neighborhood might want to buy such ~~
property.
~~
Later in the meeting, however, ~

Ballroom Package II

• Saturday Night Accommodations
• Lale Check· out (2 p.m. Sunday)
• Sunday Brunch
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• '149.00/Couple
(Age 21 Years)

Schrader's

Co and operated

---J

•
•
•

.THANKSGIVING DAY

Ten Mile
Pontiac Trail

BUFFET
12:00 Noon - 6:00 P.M.
Dine with us on Thanksgiving Day
and enjoy our ALL YOU CAN EAT
Buffet featuring:

•

Soup

437·2088
Reservations Please
Adults
Children
Under4

$7.25
53.50
Free

Roast Turkey & Gravy
Yams & Mashed Potatoes
Tossed Salad
Fresh Vegetable Tray
Cranberry Sauce

(Ages4-12)

Roast Beef & Gravy
Dressing
ColeSlaw
Fresh Fruit Tray
Corn on the Cob

Dinner Rolls
• Beverage

•

'Non Alcoholic

Banquet facilities available for the holidays.
Accommodations for 25to 150people with menus to fit any
budget. Call for more information.

•

•

B

•
"

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

Sliger/Livingston

INSIDE

East
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Couple's faith in town 'basis for expansion
••
•

•

•

•

• By MICHELE McELMURRY

joram and cinnamon.
Cowie explains he buys his spices in
It isn't often these days that mer- bulk at Eastern Market for "less than ,
chants talk about expanding their wholesale prices and sell them cheaper
businesses ~ 'particularly the small than anyone else around."
business owners who are doing
Customers who prefer fresh spice to
everything Possible to keep above store boUgllt canned or boxed spices
water d~g harsh econo~c times.
can choose from a wide variety which
For JJm and Shirley CoWIe,however, includes everything
from fresh
the business or' small bus~ess has rosemary and savory to vanilla and
never been better. ,
chicory.
",
.
.
Less than two years ago, the Cowies,
Fresh coffees and teas also are
expanded their successful Old Village among' the Selected' offerings' at the
Sweets n' Treats" candy shop In General StOre. Jim Cowie estimates he
Plymouth by opening a smaller opera- sells about 250pounds of coffee a week.
tion in their hometown of Northville.
Surrounding uie old wood store
Selling their I!0memade chocolates counter are bags and bins of coffee
and penny candy in,the storefront of beans in flavors such as>Columbia.
Genitti's market and· restaurant in Amaretto Swiss Chocolate Almond
downtown Northville, the'Cowies soon" MochaJa~aandJamalcanRum.
\
found their 'qu~rl? a .little cramped
One of the store's biggest selling cofand the pace a httle heebe.
fees is a Swiss process decafflnated.
The success
of the' Genitti's
"I'm the first one around here to get
restaurant business eventually 100 to this decafflnated coffee" Jim Cowie
t!te ph~lng out of the famil~'s grocery points out. "It's expensive," he says,
Ime. With store space available, the "but people keep coming back to buy
Cowies decided to make a move. They it."
sold their candy shop in Plymouth to
Tea flavors include strawberry apfocus exclusively on their candy pIe, Earl Grey, chocolate almond and
business in Northville.
variety of others.
However, two years after their arIn addition to a well-stocked supply of
rival on Main Street, the Cowies not op- fresh coffees, teas and spices, tIie
ly have expanded their candy counter Cowies. continue
to offer their
Into a General Store but have opened homemade candies.
. . .
three more shops in downtown NorJim Cowie admits, "I person8ny like
thville.
the candy business because I enjoy
"Without Northville being the way it cooking." Cowie does his candy making
is, we wouldn't have done it," explains' In the Genitti's kitchen in back"Ofstore
Jim Cowie as he pours a scoop of fresh usually spending the early morning
coffee beans Into the grinder. "I think hours cooking before the store opens.
we're seeing a return to the country life
All the candy offered In the general
- to a more natural lifestyle."
store is homemade - most.from old
Cowie says he believes "there's a new recipes and many from Jim's own kitspirit. in N~rthville" since the city chen. Two of the most pOpular candies
recently completed the renovation of its are his original Pumpkin Pie and his
downtown area. "People are coming new Eggnog chocolate. Other favorites
back to town," he observes.
include peppermint crunch, licorice
. The Cowies' General Store fits In well chocolate, peanut bark. and chunky
with downtown Northville's turn-of-the peanut butter crunch.: An upcoming
.century design. In fact, w~g
into the holiday concoction is .peppermint and
aeDeral Store is almost like a trip back wintergreen chocolate patties.
in time:
For thoSe who thougllt licorice pipes,
Jim Cowie emphasizes that he is horehound drops and rock candy were a
o~atiD~a.::~e
~eneral' store, not a :.·thing~ot the past:::;;;f:l1!J;l,k'>l!g~.~~
~R~~~Y~...
'!, -'r"""'~'''''''''''
peru1~candy .counter is lilled with old
Snelves Imed illong tIie store waIls fashioned favorites - all for a penny a
are stacked with an assortment of jars piece.
. '.
~
containing fresh spices and teas. Old
Aside from the coffees, teas, spices
fa$llioned coffee grinders, tin boxes lUld' and candy, other items for sale include
varioUs tea pots and coffee mugs are
• .
crammed .between jars of fresh mar·
Continued on 3-B
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Small'merchants
told
.
to ~stayopen' ,longer
A sm~
merchant can compete
against big retailers with the rigllt store
policies arid approacl! to customers. \
That was the message of Charles
Mouser, publisher of the Mouser
\ Report, when he spoke recently to a
meeting of store managers
and
employees in a seminar sponsored by
~e Observer & Eccentric ~ewspapers
at Schoolcraft College.
S~all merchants ~hould remain 0Pc:n.
_ until 7 p.m. six mgllts a week, said
Mt~·
than 50 per~t
of married
women are now employed and they are
the buyers in today's world. To cater to
these working'women, lie said, merchants need to adjust their store hours.
. Other hints offered by Mouser:
- Small merchants need to establish
an advertising pattern to make their
prodycts stand out In a buyer's'mind
when the buyer has a particular need.

"People bUY with emotion and then
justify the purchase with logic all the
way home," he said. "The majority of
bUyers bUYbecause they have an immediate need."
_ To a merchant's complaint that his
first advertisement failed to make the
cash register ring, Mouser responded,
"You didn't get married on your first
date, did you?" .
_ Place th~ sh;re name on the front
window and througllout the store so
shoppers will ,alwa~ know where they •
ar~when they re buymg.
- Window displays should be changed
weekly, and every item In the window
should have a price tag on it.
- Store fronts and interiors should be
redecorated every eigllt years, at the
minimum.
-,Women are the true "buyers" and
men simply purchase replacements .
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If You're Serious About Heating
with Wood or Coal
.

ti

SAVE"

Heating from 150,000
BTU's to 560,000 BTU's

WORLD OF
WOODIEAT
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Loader

Guaranteed Installation
Before Thanksgiving
BONUS FOR DO-IT-YOURSelFERS

•••

. • Consultation • TOGII • Ad .... lv.
• Trims • .....

case LoaderfTractor

,. • Hardwa,. • TaDeS .

Reg. $5750

ltttclllft • II'"

ltltcMM

TacIlSlrtp

F"'~

I

Cash
and
Carry

w......

-lluce ProductI

9200 Highland Rd. (MoSS)
Hartland • 1 mile W. of US 23
887·1126 • 832-05238

with hydraulic rear PTO
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- AmIatronII- IiJoIlIwk
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Carpet

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
HOURS:

.

669·3810

• ...

All trade-ins accepted

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

M.J.WJ.~9a.m.• 8p.m. .
T, In,~t.9a.m.-5p.m.

_.

Discount prices on all 10 to
16 hp tractors

25.0/0 50 0/0

SHOP AT HOME SIIRYICE

•

•

• Plushes - Frosted Saxony. - Kitchen Carpet
• CGmmen:lal a 8efber Carpet
- IncIooriOutdoor Carpet. Bathroom Carpet
• RemNlnta a Throw Rug.

INSURANCE & REPAIR WORK
_U••
y.. __

wo

.-.--.

- where else -

.

Dollar for dollar
Cros,swinds is one of
the finest furnace
add-ons on the
market!!

........

Get Ready
For Winter

Can You ~uy Quality.Floor
Coverings at Competitive Prices?

CrOSSWinds
'

..

Where

...-

•

Jim Cowie sips a cup of coffee made from one of his General Store's special varieties
........,":~~~.~ ..: _ t;::~::::-:..,.~:~-'l.~.\
~,-....

..

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

.1.800-462.91911 ....
)

/J

2 miles W. of Wixom Rd. .

~oooocIOOQ00000II_1OOOOl

........

437-1444
__
.....
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U.S.
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Business Briefs

THE
AIR
has opened a new recrultment office ~t 352
North Main Street in Plymouth. The office serves the communities of
Northville, Novi, South Lyon, Plymouth and Canton.
office is managed by Staff sergeant William Eddy, a 71h
. veteran of the U.s.. AIr Force and chief recruitment officer in this area.
A Detroit native, he graduated from Redford High SChool in 1972, attended basic training at Lackland AIr Force Base in Texas and was
trained as an aircraft mechanic at Chanute Air Force Base in Illinois.
Staff sergeant Eddy is married to the former Cathy Jo Green of
Plymouthj.they have two chi1dren.
/
.
As AIr Force Recruitment Officer for the area, he IS responsible
for providing information on all AIr Force programs and opportunities, inclUding Air Force ROTC scholarships, the U.S. Air
Force Academy in Colorado and the Community College of the Air
Force.
Staff sergeant Eddy also is available to speak at. various community and school-related activities. Anyone with questIons regarding
any aspect of the U.S. Air Force may contact him for additional information at the new office in Plymouth.
.
The office is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

4
•

The

GAIL GROSS

DR. SHOBHANAJOSmA

'.

.

41

'.
.
.

DR. SHOBHANA JOSIDA, a practicing psychiatrist in Ann Arbor,
is opening an office at 129West Lake, South Lyon:
' .
A 1968graduate of the school of medicine at the University of Bombay, she practiced medicine iri India until 1972when she caml! to the
United States. Following a one-year internship in Philadelphia and
three years of training in psychiatry, Dr. Joshia move to Ann Arbor
with her husband.
The 'doctor is currently a staff psychiatrist in the admissions and
intensive treatment areas at Ypsilanti State Hospital. She will have
evening and Saturd~y morning office hours in South Lyon.
Dr. Joshia is a diplomat of the American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology and is licensed to practice medicine in Michigan, Pennsylvania and California.
GAIL GROSS of NorthVille has been named manager of the Early
American Shop at 621South Main in Plymouth, Dunc~Hartley
of New
Jersey, president of Early American Shop, Incorporated, announces.
The appointment was effective October 2.
A graduate of central Michigan .University, ,Ms.\Gross says she
plans to continue the high level service for which the shop has been
known since it began in 1954. She states that the shop will continue to
carry famous lines of merchandise, including Baldwin brass, Connecticut House pewter, Conover and Harden furniture lines.

WALLIS FARMS PRODUCE at 294 North Lafayette, South Lyon,
features fruits, produce and plants. Kreger milk will soon be an added
item according to owners, Carl and. Linda Wallis, shown arranging
bins of fresh fruit. Hours at the store are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The Wallises continue to operate the Wallis Farms
produce stand at Milford and Maple roads which they have owned for.
the past three years.
QUICK PHOTO LABS, a highly computerized photo finishing lab,
recently opened at Twelve Oaks Mall.
Quick Photo Labs is located on the upper level near sears. Shoppers receive effective and convenient service in film processing within
one hour. Its attractive facade allows shoppers to view the computerized system of photo finishing.
A trained staff of technicians process film to the most superior
quality. Each frame is examined by the printer who makes the
necessary color corrections and density adjustments for the best picture. The staff is helpful in advising customers of photo shooting
techniques and problems.
QUick Photo is managed by Debbie Durst. The store at Twelve
Oaks Mall is one of six in the metropolitan Detroit area.

DAVID B. FIELD of Northville, a staff engineer at Detroit Diesel
Allison Division, General Motors, Detroit, is the 1982recipient of the
Americ.an Society of Mechanical Engineers' Diesel and Gas Engine
Power Award. The award is presented "in recognition of his outstanding contributions in the design and development of the high speed,
two-stroke cycle turbo-charged diesel engine."
The award presentation
is to be at the Engergy-Sources
Technology Conferenc~ and Exhibition in Houston, Texas, February 1,
1983.'
NEW MANAGER of the Northville Community Federal Credit ~~
Field joined the Detroit Diesel Engine Division of GM after receivUnion at 101North Center in Northville is Jackie Harris, left, pOsing at .•
ing his BS in mechanical engineering from the University of Maine in
a teller window with Sherry Spaman who will be manager of the Can- :,:
1953. After, serving' as an experimental engineer in the engine
ton branch opening December 1 at Ford and Sheldon roadS. A
laboratory he moved into engine performance and combustion work
Plyfuouth resident, Harris becmne Northyille Br?Dch manager ::
where he was involved in the mechanical development of the first turNoveIDber 1.
1
•
-'
~
bochagers applied to the GM two-stroke diesels. After an assignment
She lias worked for the credit union since October 1981as a part- :.
in application engineering, he became a group leader in charge of comtime teller. A 29-year resident of Coldwater,. Harris worked for the Col- :::
bustion and turbocharging for all production engines. This was followdwater State Home Employees' Credit Union from 1966-78,p~ing
ed by a series of responsibilities which led to the position of staff
loans, savings, payrolls of the small credit union. She serve<i'on its :.:
engineer in charge of design, development and production 'of the series
board of /directors from 1975-78.She left the credit union to work for
92V6,y8 andV16 engines.
Southern Michigan·National Bank in Coldwater, doing new accounts ~.
He currently has the assignment for developing an electronic fuel
~d safety deposits. She moved to the collection department in 1979,
injection and engine control system for advanced low emission diesel
and then to commercial loans in 1980..'
::
engines. Within ASME, Field has been chairman of the Diesel and Gas
Her husband's transfer in July, 1980,brought the family. here. -He is ::
Engine Power Technical Conference. Besides ASME, he is a member
em~~~
by the State of Michigan. They have a daUghter attending .:
of the Society of Automotive Engineers and 'I:au Beta Pi. ASME is a "',:""'i:~~,~~Michigan UnivefSitY~and tWo mamed sons and thre~rgtand- "~:
technical and educational organization'with a membership'fof sonie~': ...·'"ChiloreiifiiCOldWiitef.' ... ·;t"c;,: , -'
,.'
~ . - t, -. .'.
105,000. It conducts one of the world's largest technical publishirlg'
;t
SheITy Spaman, a NorthVille resident, opened the credit'union's -;:
• operations, including codes, standards and operating principles for inNorthville office at the corner of Main and Sheldon in September, 1978, :=
dustry.
and will be holding the grand opening of the Canton office December 1. >:

.:

Nursing facility takes patie~t care into homes.
THE GREAT PUMPKIN given away October 30 by Colonial
Market at 415 South Lafayette, South Lyon, was won by Frankie Viola,
51h. Perched atop his lBO-pound prize, Frankie poses with his little
sister, Alana, on the porch at their home in Lyon Gardens. The pumpkin was so big that the youngsters drew a face on it for Halloween
rather than carving a jack-o-lantern. Winner of the side of beef in
another drawing at Colonial was Kay Schumacher, also of South Lyon.

A new dimension has
been added to the nursing

services
at Beverly
Manor in Novi.
It's called home health
care and extends the services of the skilled nurs-

.Many
times
it is better
psychologically and socially for a
patient to recuperate in his own
home
"

therapists,
speech
therapists, nurses' aides.
occupational therapists
and other medical professionals.
.

BSN, who has had
previous home health experience. She resides in
Howell and has two
cliiIdren.

- Beverly Home Health
of Novi and Beverly
- ElealJOr Strand, RN
Manor Novi are owned by
Beverly Enterprises, a
national health care company.' They are operated
ing home to community of Novi is offering comby the Northern Division
members in their homes. munity members the serDirector of the Novi which has a divisional ofBeverly Home Health vices of nurses, physical agency is Carole Hinkle. fice in Minneapolis and a
regional office in Lansing. _Overseeing the home
health agency in Novi as
wellas four others recently formed in Michigan is
Eleanor Strand, RN. She
started' with Beverly
Enterprises as an administrator and was promoted to a Nursing Consultant for several of the
Michigan nursing homes.
Services are eligible for
Medicare funding for
qualified applicants and
are totally coordinated
with each patient's personal physician. .

SAVE $.40
ON
DIAMOND CRYSTAL:
WATER SOFTENER ~
NUGGETS
Unsurpassed for quality. Diamond Crystal Water Softener Nuggets are made fro!TI high purity, food grade
salt. Regular Nuggets, for most water
,.,.
,-....,.,
softener jobs or Red-Oute
;
-~
_
Nuggets with special
b# •• _.
~.-,
--~Je'
rust removers.
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~
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DECISION
in favor of Case
The new Case J32 dual acting log splitter makes
short work of log splittingjobs. It features a
moving wedge that splits logs"comln' and goin·...
Each 12.8 second cycle produces t,wolog splits.
See your Case dealer today for a demonstration.
Case Quality available only at
Quality Case dealers
ALSO AVAILABLE

38"-48"

Snow Blowers

Dozer II.d.i

WESTERI IUTO STORE
DOWNTOWN WilliAMSON

p~,.~.~

115 W. Grand River ~••••••

t

I

S".::-WA~g;::S 3.... 4I .. lllt-!,.~·'
DOZIR IU.ADIS
".".J
CHAINS
Reg. SALE
Model HP
210
220
222
224
444
446
448

Features

10
10
12
14

4 SPEED
HYDRAULIC
DRIVE
HYDRAULIC DRIVE
HYDRAULIC
DRIVE
POWER LIFT
14 HYDRAULIC
DRIVE
POWER LIFT
16 HYDRAULIC
DRIVE
POWER LIFT
11 HYDRAULIC DRIVE

Price PRICE
2560.
2120.
3120.
3550.

51895.00
2145.00
2370.00
2695.00

5.00
675.00
750.00,
155.00

3770.

2"0,00

890.00

4160.

3110.00
'
3450.00

910.00

4520.

070.00

WESTERI IUTO STORE

115 W. Grand River, Downtown Williamston

.•

,
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NlIlt;=,i£/

49350 Pontiac Trail
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Catch the
Wings in
motion!
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To the dealer: This ooupon WIll~ rllleemed oily as follows' F« lilt IlllO\MIl$ll«lfltdplus7Cllandlmo
prOVided ooupon IS reeelvtd Irom Ihe cuSlomer on purehase 01 listed mtfellandlS .. Proof 01purellase of
s!Aldenl slod< loeover eoupons sublnllled must be lhownonrequesl(Fa,lurelOtomply
mayvolUI
eoupons SUbmllled lor redemptIOn 1Redemptions Ire nolhonOled lhrouoh broktnor outside Igendas
CoUflons Ire nol "Insl.rrlble
Ind vOid" use Is prOlllbotecl.lexed. rtslrkled or liitenst Is required
Cusfomers musl PlY Inyules 11K Fotredempl/oli,lIIIllIo
Dl.-CInUIUlCIIiIIMJ
.........
212.
IlClaIr.MlcNptl4IlN.Thlsolltr
vllidonly In lheUS c.,.. npIl1t l·nl3.
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~Diamond

Crystal ~
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624-2301

Wixom
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Wixom Co-op
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WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
-DRIVE
A LITTLE-SAVE
A LOTVISIT OUR SHOWROOM
\
BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE
-CAse
DEALER SINCE 1966- "

$159

LIMITED
O~~

_..-.~./'

'''We recognize that nur.
sing home care is not
needed in every situation," added Strand.
"Many. times it is better
psychologically
and
socially for a patient to
recuperate in his own
home."

B~lk Kerosene

~~;:

_~~~-'

Strand said hom~':
health care is "the in-:terim care between 'the::
nursing home and the::
hospital." For example;";
if a patient is released;:
from the hospital to hi~;'
home but .requires'1
medical attention, thehome health care agency'
will' assess. the patient's
needs with his doctor. A .
plan of health care is'
formed and members of
the home health care
agency will implement
the plan in the patient's
home.

Win
anew
car In our
home game
giveaway-no
purchase necessary!

DIy

Oil.

Wed.

Nov. 24

O..-nl

MontrealCanadlens

For tlCltel.. charge
by pIIone 517.1100.
ne"el'nt_ellon
• group dlSCounl.
.. 7·.000.
Tlclre" al a" cre
oullell.

~
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faith in town
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SAFETY LABEL

SAVE $100
NOWISAVE
MORE WHEN
THE HEAT'S
ON.

Coptlnuedfrom 1-B

•

•
•
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ShIrley Cowie noles that Jeanette's
help allows her to run the gift shop and
OldMason jars, wood cooking utensIls, JIm the general store while the GenlttIs
• olanders and other country style operate the restaurant.
.
items.
'
Many of the antiques In the shop are
In additio!1to the General Store, the \ purchased at barn sales and duri!1g
Cowles also operate a small gift shop famIly excursions In the country, Jim
within the same building. The shop, notes.
.
which orginally housed the candy. ,While ~e antiques, gift and general
counter as well as gifts and antiques, store busmess would seem to keep just
now is exclusively gifts and crafts about anybody on hIs toes, the CowIes
items.
,
'most recently have opened another
Shirley CoWie,who operales the gift shop across the street from Genitti's.
shop in the afternoons while Jim mans
Last week, the Cowles opened"Ann's
th~ general store, offers customers a Fabrics -. the !irs~ fabric shop in
.'arlety of unIqueand original items.
downtownNorthville m several years.
.
.:.
Shirley, who is operating the shop in
. :rhe shop IS fll!ed With handcr~fted the mornings before heading to the gift
Items and a variety ~f. old fashioned shop in Uie afternoons, says business
toys. Ja:->of potpoum l!ne the shel!es has been considerably steady since the
al!>ngWithsmall ceramic boxes, chma store's opening.
tea cups, coff~ mugs, lace pillows~d 'The shop, named after Jim and
b~kets. Th~re s also a vane~y of VIC- Shirley'S youngest daUghter, offers
torlan greetmg cards, wrappmg paper scores of fabrics patterns and sewing
and Kate G.reenawaypost cards, note notions."
,
.
paper and gift tags.
Shirley explains the shop will be
Holiday items include handcrafted focusing on "finer arts" such as pat·
e,'hristmas ornaments, turn of the cen- chworking, candlewicking, smocking
tury Christmas cards and tin cutouts.
and quilting once everythIng is settled.
Withliterally "roomfuls" of antiques, ~ She mentions she also hopes to offer
the Cowies found they needed another workshops and demonstrations after
shop to display their many items. They the first of the year and already has lincollaborated with their friends John ed up some "excellent" instructors.
and Toni Genitti, also avid antiquers,
Both Shirley and Jim point out that
.'and together purchased a shop on their business is really a family affair.
Center Street - just a block away from Their children often stock shelves and
the general store.
organize inventory after school and
Village Antiques currently
is assist in running the four shops if help is
operated by Jeanette Sullivan, who needed.
.oon willbe adding her owngift items to
"It's a great way to raise a family,"
\he antique selection.
Shirley adds.

'.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER •
SAVE ON KERO-SUN MONITOR SYSTEMS.

Before you buy any heater see
the Kero-Sun®
difference
•
Talk to our experts!
Check local codes for permitted use. ~__

Act now and we'll give you $100.00
off the regular price of a U;l. listed
Kero-Sun Monitor 20 or Monitor 30
Heating
System.
The only multiroom, vented system that offers you
kerosene heating economy with central heating convenience.
_
What's
the convenience?
With
Monitor Systems, a simple touch of a
button on the digital instrument panel
selects your temperature
and programs your automatic on-off timer.
See us today for a demonstration.
You'll see it's the easiest- $100.00
you've saved all year.
Offer lasts until Dec. 31, 1982
..__
Prices may vary.by dealer

FOOTE GRAyELY TRACTOR

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER

99.9% Fuel Efficient
Smokeless and Odorless
Operation
SAVE MONEY and STAY WARM!

46401GrandRiver-Novi
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-1

Shirley Cowie measures fabric in new store

(West of Taft)

348..3444

;.

-:~

.

,

1135S. Milford Rd.-Highland
Mon.·Fri.9-6
Sat. 9-2

(1

mile S. of M-59)

887..3434'

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

Professor sees
auto depression
continuing to '84
The country's

sagging economic

growth will do little to alleviate high

Jeanette Sullivan's antique shop manager

•·

•

Metropolitan Detroit seen
as bargain hous~ng market
Housing in the Detroit metropolitan
. area remains a nationwide bargain, according to a comparative study of 15
: major centers released by the National
Associationof Realtors.
The study showed the lowest monthly
payments for principal and interest on
the average priced existing singlefamily home at $543 in the Metro
Detroit area.
. This figures compares to $1,500
average monthly payments in San
Francisco and $1,365in Los Angeles. In
Houston,which has provided a lure for
many Michigan residents recently, the
average monthly house payment was

~.

•

•
.

•

.

Detroit area were seventh highest com·
pared to a national average of $112.Insurance costs of $21per month in the
Detroit area were eighth highest and
matched the national average.
In terms of the total of the other hous·
ing costs beyond mortgage principal
and interest payments, the Detroit
figure was $316or fifth highest.
The current average price of eXisting
homes accounted for much of the'local
bargain rates. Lowest of the 15 at
$54,600,the price here represented a 2.2
percent drop from a year ago.
As might be expected, highest
average prices were reported at
$147,100in San Francisco and $137,100
In Los Angeles. Washington and New
York also were above the $100,000
figure, while Houston was listed at
I $94,700. The national average was

Ranking next to Detroit at the lowend
of the cost scale were Pittsburgh at $628
and Baltimore at ~(fl.
The nationwideaverage was $838.
The Metro DetroIt area stIll offered
$82,400.
. the least expensIve housIng In the na·
Mortgage princIpal and Interest
tion when other factors such as real
payments were based on an 80 percent
estate taxes, /utillti~ and hazard In- .loan wIth a 3O-yearterm with data from
surance are factored in.
.
.
the study stemming from Realtor
Adding these costs boosted the
sources and the Federal Home Loan
Detroit figure to $859 per month with
BakBoard.
Pittsburgh at $892 and 'Baltimore at
It was noted, however, that mortgage
$952as the nearest low cost rivals.
Interest rates In today's housIng
San FrancIsco. at $1,872 and Los
market are frequently lower than Ulose
Angeles at $1,597are the most costly
followed by New York ($1,523>, quoted by Institutional lenders. ThIs
wouldbe particularly tnIe in the case of
Washington, D.C. ($1,293>, Boston
purchases Involving so-called creative
($1,285) and Houston ($1,167) - all
fina~clng Including land contracts,
above the national average of $1,093.
mortgage assumptions and other seller·
Other major metro areas with costs
assist arrangements.
higher than Metro Detroit were
A $50,000home with a financing rate
MIlW"ukee, Atlanta, PhiladelphIa,
three percentage poInts below market
CbJe&go and S1.Louis.
could be purchased with monthly morP,roperty taxes for the Detroit area
tgage payments of $465, the Realtors
carne to $175,ranking fourth highest
saId. ThIs Is approxImately half the nabeJllnd Boston, New York and
tional average payment at the market
PJllladelphia.
rate .
.' UtIllty costs of $120per month In the

unemployment levels, according to a
Michigan State economist.
Predicting that unemployment levels
will remain at 8-9 percent at least
through 1984,Charles C. Killingsworth
told a Displaced Workers Conferencein
Washington recently that market
forces operate too slowly and feebly to
prevent chronically high levels of
unemployment in declining industries.
He said the Alnerican automobile industry, once an "exemplar for industry
all over the world," is today generally
regarded as a "sick industry."
"Roughly one-third of the regular
force of the industry is now on layoff,"
. he said. "A substantial part - no one
can predict with any certainty exactly
how many,"". of these layoffs· will
become permanent job losses."
Greater attention must be paid to
basic changes in the structure of the
American economy,he maintained.
Killingsworth is a professor at MSU's
School of Labor and Industrial Relations and a member of the National
Council on Employment Policy, which
sponsored the conference. He em-·
phasized that current Unemployment
problems are concentrated "to an
unusual degree" in the hard-hit auto,
rubber and steel industries and the
outlookis dim.
A major factor in the auto industry's
current slide, Killingsworthsaid, is that
the industry has now provided roughly
one automobile for each licensed driver
in the country, which means the industry is "approaching an upper limit
on the rate of growth."
.
Killingsworth also pointed out that
when sales of U.S. cars decreases so do
tire sales, contributing to the decline in
the rubber industry.
He said the radial tire, which provides better mileage than the bias-ply
tire, and a slowdown in new car sales
"have created a major problem of ex·
cess capacity in the industry." Foreign
competition and increased labor costs
also have hurt the industry, he added.
"Even if automobile sales recovered
to the levels of 1m, the last reasonably
goodyear, the rubber industry wouldbe
substantially smaller than it was then,"
he said.
. Killingsworth said the steel industry
now is operating at below 50 percent of
its capacity and that "a sea of troubles"
faced that Industry as well.
"Steel's biggest customers - autos,
construction and home appliances have been among those hardest hit by
the present recession," he said. "Steel
also has a significant problem of
foreIgn competition, meaning that
foreIgn producers are able to undersell
the domestic Industry on many product
lines.
"The present ouUookis not encourage
Ing," he said. "Continued reliance on
the alleged magic of economic growth
as the cure-all wIll be nothing more
than an excuse {or inaction, which will
permit the unemployment problem to
become even more intractable and an,
increasing threat to publlc tranquIlIty."
While'there is disagreement among
economic forecasters about whether
the recessIon has touched bottom, Kill·
Ingsworth said there Is general agreement that recovery wIllbe "modest and
slow."
Such a feeble recovery, he predicted,
will not cause the reopenIng of any of
the auto, rubber or steel plants that
have closed In the past five years. In·
stead, he said, more closings are in prospect.
"You have to see some of the bllghted
communltles, bllghted Institutions and
bllghted people to realIze the cruelty
and the shallowness of the claIm that
"the market" wIll solve the problems
created by structural change," he said.

.'
'.
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and I'll tell you how you can
1
aye up to 20%* with' Ameri- Therm~~~
For years I've talkl!d with people
who are tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up. so
they come to me for advice.
Every day, for homeownerslike
.you. I correct the money-wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
Ameri.Therm® Vent Dampers.
The problem is very common:
When a furnace, boiler or water
heater shuts off, warm air is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes, but you still end
up paying for it.
People want to save as much as
they can. so I tell them to keep
heat inside with an Ameri·Therm
Vent Damper.
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AMERI- THERME
VENT DAMPER
AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
/

~

po
/,"

of _

COrponltoon

_220S0.

Los ~

concIltions

CA 90040

~

on ..........

hlng

and home 'nsulIt6on

CALL YOUR NEAREST

AUTHORIZED

-'

AMERI- THERM DEALER.

PLYMOUTH

KEEGO HARBOR

SOUTH LYON

Keeth Htg ..& AIC
453-3000

Otto A. Trzos Co., Inc.
682-3100

Max Gates Htg.
437-1558

Caseys Plbg. & Htg.
682-4506
DRAYTON PLAINS

'.
,

.'-'
UNION LAKE

Brinker's Plbg. & Htg.
673-2132

Commerce Htg.
360-2156

Drayton Htg.
673-2379 ,

LIVONIA

Mulligan Htg.
698-9700

Erv Ehlers Co.
538-4900
John's Htg.
591-1262

HIGHLAND
Duquet & Sons AIC & Htg.
887-5513

.'

.'

..

WALLED LAKE
C& P Htg.
669-2600

.'

·'.

Thpmason Htg. & AIC
, 946-9914

..
·
#

o &. G Heating

TAYLOR

& Cooling

476-7022

R & L Htg. & Olg.
292-8412

CANTON
Paragon Htg.
459-0017

~

·

I

I

I

.5rIinIJs ....,....,

"

I

Ameri·Therm is the thermally
actuated vent damper that's:
• Proven in millions of locations.
• Saves up to 20'r on fuel bills
• Popular choiceof American
homeowners.
• Five year limited warranty.
• Thermally actuated to operate
efficiently with no wires.
electricity. or other power source.
• Eligible for 15t;( tax credit.
• Available for gas furnaces.
boilers and water heaters
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The big menthol. taste
. from
Marlboro Countll
You ~et a lot"to' like.
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CIGARETTES

/

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
16 mg "tar: '1.1 mg nicotine av, per cigarette by FTCmethod.

C Philip 1.40111' Inc. 1882
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Northville Reco(d
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Mllfqrd Times
313-685-8705
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Style 2

•II_---------~-13 Letters
spaces will fit on
line.
-13 Letters
spaces will fit on
line '
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
-188 Letters
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces will fit in
if you have something to sell. need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
space
-25 Letters
spaces will fit on
IL
--J.Jine

THE GREEN
SHEET

•

&
this
&
this
&
this
&
this

Style 3
-15

Place your a~ in

The Green Sheet
every week the Green Sheet carries advert1sng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne, Oakland and livingston
COunties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals. farm animals,
household
services,
automobile...
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

•

CA~L US NOWI

Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-2'5 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

-15

Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

,Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces,

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-31 Letters
&
spaces will fit. on'
each of these JInes

•

The Green Sheet

•

on Wednesday. 'fhe paper that tells you
where to go In your looal area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE
" or VISA
call today

and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraId ••• they
are trained to help you.

will fit on this line

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

BE?

PHYLLIS Z
HOW OLD YOU

~='

BUILD lOW

NOTICES

9.9%

•

-15

Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this.
space
.
-25
L~tters
~
spaces will fit on
eaoh of these lines

'-155 Letters

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

LYNDA M.
SAKES ALIVE
YOU'RE35!

- Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

This Size-$54

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.

•

021 Houses For Sale

'THE FISH' non·flnancial
LOST. set of keys, Whitmore
FAIRWAY TRAilS
emergency assistance 24 Lake area, leather
tag
... in Brighton
hours a day for those In need "John".
Reward. (313)437in the Northville-Novi area. 6593.
"The
Todd"
Our new
Call (3131349-4351J.
All calls MALE Black
Labrador
cape Cod Model - Afconfidential.
Retriever, blue collar. Par- fordable and expandable.
WHITEHALL home a licensed shallville
area. Reward.
Two bedrooms, one bath •
home for the aged has vacan- (313)629-8193.
From $58.900. •••expancies. Will accept State Aid or SMALLgray and white spayed dable to 4 bedrooms, 2
private. Pleasant country sur- female cat, Pontiac Trail and baths for only $4250 addiroundings.
Call between seven Mlle. II seen, please tional.
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)474- call (313)437-8895.
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
3442.
SMALL orange dog, white TO MAKE
THIS
AFWE are investigating a hazar- feathers, answers to Pepper. FORDABLE HOUI)E FIT
dous curve on Northbound Lost Burkhart and Norton. YOUR BUDGET.
CHILSON ROAD north of (517)546-5957.
MODEL OPEN
CROOKED LAKE ROAD in
SUNDAY 1-5
Genoa Township. Sometime 016 Found
or ... can be seen by apin 1981 a 45 mile per hour
speed limit was posted for that FOUNDgray and white killen. pointment. call 229-2080 or
1-855-2646. Built by ...
curve. Before that sign was (313)437-1201.
GRANADA HOMES INC.
cocoa
brown
posted the speed limit was 55 FEMALE
miles per hour. Persons hav- Retriever, fluorescent orange
ing information concerning collar,
Howard Markel.
any hazardous nature of that (517)223-3305.
curve before placement of the FEMALE puppy, brown with
45 mile per hour speed limit or white markings, 5 Mile near
any~other information concer- Currie. (313)45~.
ning the hazardous nature of
FOUNDbay gelding, Hartland You can place your ad any day
that curve should contact area. (313)632-7308.
of the week, including satur(Reversing
the charges)
HARVEY CHAYET (313)559- GOLDEN Retriever. Orange day mornings between 8'30
collar, McGregor Road, PIn- and 12noon.
5353.
GETAHEADOFTHE
ckney area: (313)87&-5323.
CROWDS.CALL NOW
012 Car Pools
LARGE gray male declawed
cat, Northville area. (3131348BRIGHTON to Ann Arbor, 1493.
DAVISBURG.7.50 acres .....
ith
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
many mature pines and mce 1
LOST female
Walker
Friday. (313)229-6109
.
bedroom
home
with
basement
Coonhound. Lost November
BRIGHTON/Howell
area. 10, 1982, Cohoctah area.· and garage. $15,000down on 3
year land contract, $42,900.
female will share driving with (3131669-4980.
Reward.
Dianna Ravas, century 21 of
8Il0ther female to Arbor/and
SET
of
keys.
area
bulk
plant,
the Lakes, (313)363-1200or
area. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
Pettibone Street, South Lyon. (3131887-3075.
Call after 6 p.m. (517)546-24n.
Identify. (313)437-2011.
NEED ride from Brighton to
Ann Arbor, Monday thru Fri- VERYsmall beige killen, tiger
day, work hours 8 to 4:30 pm. tail.• Hammel and Maltby.
(313)231-3872.
(313)229-2569.
SOUTHLyon resident to share
driving and expenses to Five
Mile and Inkster, Livonia,
Unique and Impressive ranch,
Monday thru Friday. (313)5254 large bedrooms, 2'h baths,
3550,days.
family room, full wall fireplace
013 Card of Thanks
in liVing room, open area kitchen,
inCluding oven and
SCOTTY Langtry and family 021 Houses For Sale
range, dishwasher. Custom
want to thank the Pinckney
thermal lined drapes, woOd
Fire Department Inhalator
Anderson thermal windows,
Squad for their prompt
central air, central vacuum;inresponse to our call for help.
tarcom, electric air cleaner. 3
BLACK fur couch, useable.
DONATIONS of useable fur- They are kind, caring and
PROPERTYMANAGEMENT ways to heat via hot water
(313)685-0218
Wednesday,
niture, large and small aJr know how to take charge.
baseboard heat, electric heat
FOR
Thursday3t09 p.m. only I
pliances, household goods, Thanks to the ambulance seror wood burning fireplace,
SINGLEFAMILYHOME
BEAGLE, Basset mixed 6
tools, and etc. will be greatly vice also.
duct throughout
home.
Accredited
Management
• week old puppies. (313)750appreciated by Unity Unlver-' 014 In Memoriam
Heated 27 x 27.9 two car at·
Organization,
0696.
Don't feel bad, sooner or later sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Meadowmanagement
Inc. tached garage, utility tub and
BLACK Lab puppy, 4 months (usually sooner) It happens to Tax receipt
furnished.
IN loving memory of Bryan (AMO) specilalizes in leasing water, automatic door opener.
old, female. (313)437-3051.
the best of us.
, (517)223-9904.
Daniel Lloyd taken from us and management of single Over 50 plus fruit trees. Two
COLLIE Shepherd female, 7
HAPPYNOVEMBER21
ESP Readings. L.V. Hiner. November 22,1980.I am home family homes. Call Bruce spring fed pond stocked with
Cedar barn with
years old... ~errenr~lil-'?-'
.- -;- .-.,:"" ,~. """ ,·... ~(313)348'43.48.".••_•••• ~~-.;:,..;;:o
"in Heaven.-dearones; Oh,so- Lloyd (313)~7-4222or (313)851- fish.
aluminum trim (69.10 x 20.7)
• chdog.13131881$144.
•
MARGARET Birthdays come FRESHroasted coffee, mellta happy and so bright! There is 8070.
includes
refrigerated meat
1 row Carl) pipl<er,repairable. and birthdays go but they sure and c~emex filters. Kitchen perfect joy and beauty in this
(313)87&-3328'1
I
don't show on you! Enjoy Emporium, downtown South everlastlng light. All the pain BRIGHTON.2 bedroom ranch hanging room, electriCIty and
CLOTHING,Church of Christ, November 231
Lyon. (313)437-2160.
and grief is over, Every with large fenced in yard, water, 3 horse stalls Withroom
to add more. Two acres fenc6026Rickell Road, Mondays,
HYPNOSISfor stress, weight restless tossing passed; I am good location.
$42,000 • ed corral. Near M-23and 1-96.
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
POEMFORMYGRAMDPA loss and smoking. (313)697. now at peace forever, safely (313)229-4245
or (313)227-6799. 19year contract. $115,000.Call
7480
(3)6
7 73
home in Heavenat last. When
DOBERMAN male, six monA friend
0r
31
9 - 49• your work is completed, He BRIHGTON,6 miles west. New Pat Boyle, Earl Keim of the
financing
ths. Call after 6:00 pm,
That's what he is
Belleville.
will gently call you Home, Oh. construction,
Lakes, Inc., (313)624-7100or
(313)4~73.
A teacher too
HOROSCOPES done. Frank, the repture at that meeting, available. Owner participation (313)669-1657.
DOUBLEbed with frame, matHe can't be beat for
honest, confidential. E. S. P. Oh, the joy to see you come! welcome. 3 bedroom ranch,
tress and springs. You haul.
love and affection
readings. Call Nancy Howle. Dad. Mom, Tom, Gail, Scott, full basement, 2 car garage. HOWELL. Close out on 3
(517)546-7115.
He is the one who is
(517)546-3298.
Grand-dadand Elearnor.
$47,900.Call builder. (517)548- bedroom, 1'h bath modular
ELECTRIC30 inch stove, all
there when needed.
KAR!,TE lessons
X-Mas
9791.
home. Save $8,000. Call
BRIGHTON, 6 miles west. 3 (517)546.0348.
working condition,
CornHe is my Grandpa. '
special, S10per "!onth, gfoup 015 Lost
bedroom
ranch,
fireplace,
2
T
ingwaretop. (313)437-3529.
By EreiStern
rates, days, evenings. Private =B:=EA:7-=:G:-C""b:-r-ow-n
=--ma-l:-e-,
-an-:d
H;';:O;7.W;T.E;;L"7L=a"-re-a-,-o"':"
LE
lessons,
no contracts.
FREE to goOd home, ~emale
(313)437-8588,
(3131363-5108.
white, named Ralph, Bull Run, car garage. $48,900with 10% mhouse, 2 full baths, modern
kitchen. 12.5 acres. New
Cock-a-poo, loves children,
Lange area. If found, please down. (517)546-9791.
housebroken. (313)227-S579.
KITCHEN ~AGIC! Make your call Keith Dotts after 2:00 pm, BRIGHTON. Brand new, $200 30 x 40 ft. pole barn, other
own salami, summer or Italian (517)223-9731
move-in, qualified buyers. Joe outbuildings. 3 bedrooms.
6 Ft. pool table. (313)349-1733.
sausage! Just blend packaged =::~'-'7c:..:'---,,-;--:-:---:-Phares, Livingston Group, Land contract terms, $60,000.
FREE hunting dog, 1 year,
seasoning mix with ~ or more BLACK 6 month Labrador, (313)227-4600.
low Interest, make us an of·
housebroken, shots. (313)669pounds of hamburger and/ or male. A & H Transmission on BRIGHTON. Veterans, 12% fer! (517)546-7260.
2093,(Si3)437-4761.
•
Remember,You can fool all of venison! No fillers, casings, Weber, Brighton. Reward.
mortgage money is available. HOWELL.10 acres. Will trade
FREE washer and dryer, the people some of the time grinders or stuffers needed! =(3:.:'3;.:)229-:=:;.;:2054:;::::;.-'
-;--....,--~---:
Call today. Earl Keim Redlty.
(517)54&-0440/(313)632-6450.
for mobile in Brighton or Fennee<js'repalr. Call (313)684- and some of the people all of Go from hamburger
to
BRITTANY
female
lost
1888evenings.
the time but you can't fool all sausage in 2 hours! Only $4.95 November 5, Argentine and BRIGHTON. $2,000 down and ton. Small, sturdy house and
FRIENDLY male orange and of the people all of the time. f?r any three sausage mixes Brophy Roadarea. Liver color you can call a 3 bedroom barn. $50,000cash or great
white killen. (313)685-2080
(Don't forget to ask about Sr. (Includes postage and money with white glazeon face, white ranch "home"
Earl Keim terms. W-35. The. Livingstun
==:::':~=~==-=~::" ~._ Citizendiscounts.)
back guarantee.) Doram's, underside and paws. Family Realty. (3131632:WO/1517)546- 46OOGroup.
sandy Gavin. (313)227FREE puppies,
Colhe,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
P.O. Box 482 Milford' Ml pet. Reward.(517)546-5297.
~';;';;-;;-:=~:----=---Shepherd mix. Gre.ll0ry area,
48042'
,
BLACK with orange cat, Lake 64040 •
HARTLANDVillage. By owner.
(313)498-3276.
\3 bedroom, or 2 bedroom plus
.
.
LUCKY:-=--:--:-:----Duck Nursery now of- Moraine area. $25 reward.
upstairs utility. Allached 2 car
FREETerner puppies, 3 mon- [
~]
fering evening and weekend (313)229-7210.
garage. Full basement. Large
thsOld.(3131348-1688.
care. If Interested call Cindy FEMALE Black Lab, brown
M.S.H.D.A.
lot. $55,000.(313)632-7033.
GARFIELD needs a home, I
Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227- collar, Highland area. Reward.
Mortgages Available
lovable
yellow
kitten,
5500 or evenings (517)546-9376. (3131887-4297.
,HOWELL, North of. SaCrifice.
allergies. (3131887-4516.
LAMAZE classes now being ;':L::OS==T::;:'OC==t::';Obe~r""'26~,
""'60"'-t:-o---=70 L<:~AS
$76,600.Secluded 3 bedroom
home on 5 country acres
GERMAN Shepherd mix,
offered In Plymouth, Livonia pound male dog, Husky mix,
STARTINGINTEREST
bordered by creek. Must sell.
female,
loves
people,
010 Special Notices
area. Call day or evenings for white with gray/beige markFixed Rate for New Home
housebroken. To good home.
details, (3131483-2345.
ings, Farmington area. "Oz- Will Build On Your Lot Or Ours Land contract available. Lots
(313)632-7661.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous' NON-DENOMINATIONALmar· zie". Reward Please call In Howell & Brlghton- Trl- more. Call for details. (517)223HORSEand goat manure, mix- and Alanon meets Tuesday riages performed. Rev. Clark. (313)477-9818,
(313)4n-5627.
level or Bi-level "om $46,700, 9355.
3
ed. You haul. (313)437-9412. and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm, (517)223-9904.
LADIES'bracelet, famIly keep- finished, InCluding lot. Just HOWELL, by owner.
bedroom ranch, 24 x 26 at·
1'HollywoOd bed, 1 sofa. CoI- Our Lady of Victory Catholic PSYCHICREADER-ADVISOR sake. $15,00 reward. Call $20400 down payment.
tached
garage,
very
quiet
SUb.
onial design. Good condilion. Church, W. Main Street, Nor· Spirtualist,
40 years ex- ;::(3",13",,)2==2,,:7-OO-=26~.
:-:--;-.,...-;-..,._
Owner Participation Assumable $44,000.principals
(313)981.()530.
'
thYille. (3131348-6675,
(313)420- perlence. Why have half a LOST large black Lab type
DoAs MUChAs You DesIre
only. (511)548-1922
after 7 p.m.
HALF German Shepherd, half 0098,(313)229-2052.
loaf? Luck, love, finances, dog, missing since November Adler Homes 31J.&2.6222
Labrador Retriever puppies, 6 ABORTION Alternatives 24 health, (court cases, hearings, 3. (517)223-9382.
weeks. (313)769-9002.
Hours, (313)632-5240.
Problem etc.), all problems resolved. LOST Brittany
female,
HELP, 3 killens
are in pregnancy help, free pregnan- "DIGITS" (3131355-4598.
"Teaka", Highland. Reward.
desperate need for homes. cy test, confidential. Monday, SAVE money on children's
Please call (313)887-1373,
Pleasecall (313)227-2969.
Wednesday,
Saturday
holiday clothes. Shop Kids'
;::(3",'3",,)698-3089;:::.;:=,:=:-.
--,IRISH Wolfhound female 3 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. Konslgnments Resale Shop, LOST. Male large orange cat,
, 'years, very very ~ery 10vl~g. Highland
Road, (M-59), Brighton. (313)227~23.
Bowen and Tooley Roads,
• (3131348-7546.
Hartland. Side door in G.M.
November7.(517)546-4065.
Building.
KITIEN, all black with white A visit with the real Santa Is
tlped
tale.
Female,
truly possible. He will bring
housebroken. (313)231·2939. the Christmas spirit into the
KITIENS, 12weeks; one male, hearts of one and all. Call now,
DATA
declawed; 1 female, declaw- appointments
starting
PROCESSING
ed. (313)437-4606.
December1st. (313)629-1964.
BRING ALL OFFERS on this 4 bedroom colonial on
KITCHENAIDE dishwasher, ASTROLOGY by L.V. Hiner.
2'h acres In Green Oak Twp. Immaculate and niceneeds minor repair. (313)349- (3131348-4348.
ly decorated
With living room, family room,
WORD
0362.
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2'/2 baths, full baseLABRADOR Relriever pup, .
PROCESSING
ment. Land contract terms. $109.900.
black 'male, AKC registered.
Good home only. (313)629ZONED COMMERCIAL - This 3 bedroom home on
8193.
SECRETARIAL
1.3 acres in New Hudson has 74 ft. frontage on
MIXED 3 month old female.
Grand River. Includes livIng room, family room,
Loves children, housebroken,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage. CoUld live In home
ACCOUNTING
shots. (313)227-9533.
and build separate
store or office.
Many
possibilities. $61,500.
. MOVING, must find good
home for afleclionate Sf. Ber·
MANAGEMENT.~.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE - UnIque all
nard. (313)937-3835
evenings.
brick ranch on 2'1.zacres in Green Oak Twp. has 4
MALE Doberman, black/lan,
ANNUAL
NOWACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
bedrooms, 3 baths, sunken living room, extra
2'h years. With fenced yard.
HOLIDAY
large family room, full wall drlftstone fireplace, 1st
RNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
(517)548-1297
after 4:30 p.m.
I
floor laundry, walkout basement. 2Ox80 deck, cenBOUTIQUE
6 Month old miXed dog,
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
tral air, all appliances, 30x24 barn. Additional
housebroken, shots. loves
acreage available. Land contract terms. $168,500.
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL
I
children, (313)227·9533,
MALE killen, 5 months, IIller
smITH LYON AR~ - Nice bi.l~vel on 8 acres
trained,
shots.
Allergy.
has about 2,400 sq:~ which Includes 5 bedrooms,
Unique Handcrafted
(517)546-5962.
living room, family room, fireplace, 2 car garage,
Gifts
J MALE mixed Beagle, 6 monI
small barn. Must selll Reduced to $88,9001
LUNCH COUNTER
'ths,
shots,
wormed.
FARMINGTON
478-3145
WIXOM CITY HALL
AffORPABLE
COUNTRy LIVING Newer 3
Housebroken. (313)437·2828.
PONTIAC TRAil
MADISON HEIGHTS 544 8031
bedroom ranch on over 1 aore In Lyon Twp. LivIng
I
I ORANGEI white killen
that
SAT. 10.4
room
with
fireplace,
extra-largo
dining
room,
1st
OXFORD
828 4848
found us. (313)685-2545.
$1.00 Admission
floor laundry. full basemont,
2 car attached
PONnAC
~~
garage. Land contract terms, $69,500.

COMPUTERS

Want A Bigger Ad?
•

016 Found

010 Special Notices

FREE

313-348-3024

• RATES

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFI·ED ADVERTISING

absolutely

NovlNews

•

,

ANIMALS
Animal services
155
FarmAnimals
153 I
152 ,
Horses& Equip.
Household Pets
151 I
Pet Supplies
154 I
AUTOMOTIVF.
Automobiles
2040
Auto Parts
& service
220
AuwsWanted
~
Boats& Equip.
210 :
campers. Trailers
& Equipment
215 I
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
ellslness& Professional
services
175
BusinessOpport,
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
010 Special Notices
001 Absolutely Free
Help Wantedsales
166
IncomeTaxservice
160
ATIORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
PIT
BulllDoberman
puppies.
Situations Wanted
170
Uncontested
FORRENT
Will make excellent watch consultation.
divorce: $225; $285 (wlth
Apartments
064
I dogS.(5tn548-2947.
Buildings & HailS
076
children).
Drunk
driving: $250.
PLAYFUL kitten, 10 weeks,
Condominiums,
orange and white male. Will: $45. Bankruptcy: from
,
Townhouses
069
S35O. (313)227-1055.(313)669065
Duplexes
All items offered In this (313l632~185.
3159.
061
Houses
PUPPY. German Shepherd/
• "AbSOlutely Free" column
076
Industrlal-Comm.
Husky/ Lab. 8 month female. ATIENTION photography/must
be
exactly
that.
free
062
Lakefront Houses
darkroom enthusiasts. Club
to those responding. This (313)624-0983.
084
Land
newspaper.
makes
no PUPPIES,small mixed breed. forming. Call (313)227-9418.
living Quarters
'Sunday
charge for these IIsUngs. Cute, six weeks old. (313)348- ATTENTION!
074
to Share
November 21. 11 am to 5 pm
070
but restricts
use to 3432.
McblleHomes
only! Special Christmas Walk
072
Mobile Home Sites
residential.
Sliger/QUEENsize mallress and box Sale. 20 to 50% off entire in060
Office Space
Livingston
Publications
spring. You pick up. (313)87&- ventory will be taken off at
, 067
Rooms
accepts no responsibility
5762.
•
088
StorageSpace
register. Nothing held back.
for actions between inVacationRentals
082
Special 50% off on jeans and
dividuals
regarding
Ab- REFRIGERATOR, upright
Wantedto Rent
089
solutely Free ads. (non- freezer, needs front paint. holiday needs. Limited quanFORSALE
commercial) accounts on- Both work. must take both. tities. Also free turkey draw039
Cemetery Lots
ing will be held at 5 pm. Free
024
Condominiums
ly. Please cooperate by (313)231·2182.
027
Farms,Acreage
SLEEK black male barn cat. gifts with every $5 purchase or
placing your "Absolutely
021
Houses
Free" ad no later than 3:30 Good mouser, very friendly. more. The New and Used But
035
Income Property
Not Abused Variety Shop, 390
p.m. Monday for same (313)685-2545.
033
IndustrlaJ-Comm.
week pUblication.
STOVE,40 inch electric. Oven South Lafayette, 3round the
022
Lakefront Houses
corner
from the Post Office,
and burners work. (313)231029
Lake Property
South Lyon. (313)437-3529.
025
Mobile Homes
001' Absolutely Free
• ;294:;::::,6.;ev:;:e~ni:.::n~gs::.:._-;----;-;""":':7:037
ReatEstateWanted
ADULT spayed female cat. SIX.killens, 6 weeks old, Iiller
031
VacantProperty
Computers
well-trained,
affectionate.
trained" to good home.
HOUSEHOLD
COMPUTERS
101
Antiques
(313)669-4874.
~(31~3'.f7:)4:;37;:~:=;.~,-;;-:-_-,--_
102
Auctions
ADORABLEkittens six weeks SCAMPERIN.G ki!tens, lo~g
114
Building Materials
old free to good home. and short haired, littered,traln- How to select a computer.
113
ElectronIcs
,
Orientation
seminar,
(517)468-3331.
ed. (517)223-9258.
112
FarmEqUipment
to
111
FarmPrOducts
ADORABLE kittens, 8 weeks SIX week old killens, litter December 1. (313)231-9206
register.
165
FirewoOd
old. (313)437-9455.
trained.
Love children.
Garage& Rummage 103
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd/.
~(3;:.:13~)227~~~=;::--:--:--:-:--~
104
HouseholdGoOds
Bouvier puppies, lovable. TERRIER mixed lovable dog, CALICO patchwork Christmas
Lawn & Garden
ornaments and decorations.
(517)54&-4029
1'h years old, female,
care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
ABANDONED male 6 week housebro~en.(313)437-6151. Baby gifts and toys, woOd
crafts, quilled and doily
MiscellaneousWanted 108
black Lab puppy, cute and THREE kittenS, 'h Persian, pillows, antiques and collectiMusical Instruments 106
playful. (517)546-8835.
one steel gray •young cat. ble glass. All these goOdies
Sporting GoOds
110
ADORABLE free killens, 3 (517)546-5236
evemngs.
PERSONAL
can be found in The Little FriBingo
011
months.
Liller
trained.
WHIRLPOOL washer, motor day Shop. Open every Friday
card of Thanks
013
(313)42G-Q492.
works. Cord organ. New Hud- or by appointment. 28175Novi
car Pools
012
Road just north of Twelve
ABANDONED, effectionate son, (313)437-1~.
Found
016
female killen, 3 months, 1 Year old kltt~n, declawed Mlle. (313)346-9053.
Free
001
HappyAds
002
needs home. Call (517)548- and spayed, to good home.
In Memoriam
014
5962.
::(3:-;'3'7::)4=71:,..-1:.;:0867'-'
-=-:--::::-_--;
Lost
015
AKC Chlhauhau to loving ZENITH color lV with record
Special Notices
010
home only. (511)546-7123.
player and stereo. (517)223ADORABLE mixed puppies,. :::8588=.'-_
medium size. (313)498-3365. 002 Happy Ads
You can place your ad any day
AFFECTIONATE two month
of the week, including satur·
old killen, thei purrfect gift. BOB,' Bob, Ha; Ha, we love day mornings between 8:30
you!
(313)420-2150.'
and 12noon.
BEAGLE, kids 'dog, no good LORDY, Lordy, my Iitlle
GETAHEADOFTHE
for huntlng. (517)546-2190
after chickadee will turn 40 11120/
CROWDS,CALL NOW
82!John Sytniak.
4 pm.

&

spaces will fit In thl~
space'
.
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'021 Houses

For Sale

HOWEll.
Better than land
j:Ontract terms! lovely custom
bUilt ranch, 5 beaul/tul acres,
nice area. $85,000. (5m546-

4061.
tiOWELl. 1980 3 bedroom, exIra Insulal/on, extra deep full
pasement, home with 2'12 car
garage on 4.1 acres. All extras
including hook up for wood
Sioves and fireplace In master
-oedroom.
Appraised
at
S90,ooo. Must sell at $79,900.
Call Bob Hinkel at (517)5466670. let's talk.
HOWELL. $4,000 down will
move you into this spacious
bi·level. Priced at only $51,000.
Earl Kelm Realty. (517)5466440/(313)632-6450.
HOWEll-$4,5OO DOWN
Nicely remodeled 4 bedroom
home, 1'12 baths, basement,
garage. $39,895. 11% contract
for 7 years. Only $315 monthly.
(313)231-3404 or (313)227-4600.
ASK FOR MilT.
The livingston Group.
HOWEll.
11 % simple
assumption for 26 years. Call
today and see this 4 bedroom
home tor only $51.000. Earl
Keim
Really.
(517)5466440/(313)632-6450.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom tri·level
on pond. Rent or buy. $54.000.
(3131684-5698.

021

Houses

RECORD-WAllED

025

For Sale

WHITMORE
Lake.
ONLy
$2,500 DOWN! Spacious
4
bedroom ranch on large fenced lot, 2 baths, huge family
room, fireplace. garage. Only
$42~per month. (313)231-3404.
022 lakefront
For Sale

Houses

BRIGHTON. Lakefront home,
3 bedrooms. $51.900. (313)2275713, (313)227·2179.
lONG Lake, Hartland. Year
round. will trade for duplex.
(313)632-7378.
LAKE Chemung. 1700 square
foot plus walkout basement.
Plus garage apartment, addillonal house. Present income
$800. Shenff sale. G-33. The
livingston
Group.
Sandy
Gavin for details.
(313)227-

4600.

024

LAKE.NOVI

Condominiums
For Sale

NEWS-THE

MilFORD

Mobile Homes
For Sale

031

CHATEAU
Novl. Must sell.
1978 Fairpoint, 14 x 70. 7 x 24
Expando,
2 bedrooms,
2
baths, fireplace, dishwasher,
disposal. garden tub, washer
and dryer, sheel. Must see.
Price
negolfable.
(313)6691419.
FOWLERVILLE.
1973 Champion
14x60.
range
and
refrigerator.
$6,500. (5mm-

9919.
FOWLERVillE.
1982 14x60, 3
bedrooms, 1'h bath. Excellent
condllion. (5m223-3932.
FOWLERVILLE.
Stewart
mobile
home,
12x56.
2
bedroom. stove, refrigerator,
2 year furnace, 9xl0 shed.
awning,
and low lot rent.
(313)231-1523.
HOWELL.
1974 Royalton
14 x 65. 2 bedroom, turnished, washer, dryer and water
soltner.
$7,000. Call alter
3 p.m. (517)546-4739.

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
HAMBURG.
1980
three,
2 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, end
bedroom, 14x~, with 12x7 ex.
ranch
unit,
completely
pando,
2 baths,
fireplace.
remodeled. (313)227-3466 alter
$17,500. (313)231-9062.
5 p.m.
HOWEll
1974 Caslfe 14x65
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
two bedrooms two full bathS'
26,900. $1,700 down, 11-3/4
,Excellent condItion, will deal:
mortgage.
(313)928-8092.
Call alter 6:00 pm, (517)548(313)227-2740.
1233.
HARTLAND.
RANCH TYPE,
MILFORD.
1971 Champion,
TWO
BEDROOMS
WITH
12x6O Adult Secllon
Childs
GARAGE. From $34,900, at·
Lake' Estates. All appliances,
tractive
financing.
Hartland
41261 MARKS DRIVE
large shed and awnIng, exHIlls, a new condominium with
NOVI
condition.
$6,500.
many leatures. (313)632-7330. cellent
(313)624-9110.
New 8 room brick ranch. 3 Stewart Oldford, Broker.
NOVI Meadows.
1979 Fair.
NORTHVILLE, Kings MIll. Imbedrooms. 2 baths, carpeted,
two
mediate
occupancy
•. 1 point. three bedrooms.
natural tlreplace, 2 car attachbedroom ranch. end unit on
f~1I baths,
~x24 expando,
ed garage on large lot.
lareplac~, appliances, drapes,
park. Fini:lhed basement with
,
11'12%Land contract
deck, set up in park. $22,500.
family room. Fully carpeted.
or11¥oo/~mortgage
(313)348-3690.
Drapes. curtains, appliances.
• $17,000. (313)34S-7041.
NOVI ChatElau.
Christmas
(313) 348-8920
special, $500 cash bonus on 3
025 Mobile Homes
bedroom
Marlelle
expando,
For Sale
carpeted, central air, enclosed porch,
41745 carousel.
(3131669-4890.

NEW
C0NSTRUCTION

Howell 3 bedroom bi-Ievel, full
basement,
2 car garage.
547,900. Financing
available.
· (517)546-9791.
NORTHVilLE, by owner, three
• bedroom colonial, 1'h baths,
• superb location, wooded lot.
Assume 12% for two years,
'974 Grace. (313)349-S647evenings and weekends.
NORTHVILLE.
Colonial,
picluresque setting, innumerable
~features.
$112,000, terms.
(313)348-3433
evenings,
weekends.
REAL estate sales persons
wanted. Experienced or inex.panenced. century 21 Subur.ban. (313)349-1212 or (313)2611823.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Spacious
4
bedroom
2'/z bath, family
-room, den, tull basement.
•Tudor style home on about 2
acres. Many extras. $135,000.
(313)437-5075, call tor appointment.

BANK REPOSSESSED
HOMES

Mobile
homes in beautilul
condition. Many of the homes
already set up in parks. 10%
investment required. Lenient
credit requirements. Over 100
homes to choose from. For appointment,
call one of our
housing
consultants
at
(313)355-1272 between 12 noon
and 6 pm. Monday through
Sunday.

GLOBAL MOBILE
HOMES INC.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 1977
Marlette.
14x70 leet. Price
reduced. 3 bedroom, air conditioned,
10x20 jalousied
porch, completely
furnished
WIth appliances. Call (313)2295139 or (517)223-9204.
Bids are being taken on a 1969
Elconde 12x46, 2 bedroom,
one bath. Contact
Ray or
Diane at McPherson
State
Bank, (517)546-3410 for further
information.

"TUDOR"
Immaculate
4
bedroom,
2'h bath
custom
Colonial
with 100 fl. of water
frontage.
A luxury
home
at a modest
price of $156,000.
"STARTER"
lake privileges
with
this
3 bedroom
home
in a country
atmosphere.
Has
fenced
yard. patio.
and
2 storage
sheds. Only $37,900.
"FORMAL"
dining room in this 4
bedroom,
2'1z bath
Colonial.
Has family
room with fireplace
and
really,
really,
priced
to
sell
at
$68,900.
"PILLARED"
Colonial?
This
gracIous
bi-Ievel
has the appearance
of
a gracious
southern
Colonial.
Great
family
room
with
natural
stone
fireplace.
"JUST
A
lOT OF lIVIN'"
and
lake privileges
tool
Only $69,500. down
on 911z% (APR911z).
land
Contract
$460.
per month
P&I unlil

Closed
__________

r

SILVER Lake.- Mobile
Park.
live by the lake in a cozy park,
2 fledroom,
furnished.
can
stay on lot, total price $5,462.
(313)437-6211.

Sunday

HAMBURGI
Pinckneyl
Gregory area. Dullon Road,
off M-36. Beautiful 2.5 acres.
$150 down, $150 a month.
Agent, 1-(313)557-6404.
You can place your ad any day
01 the week, including Saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.

M-591 U8-23 area.

Hartland
Road al Faussetl. Beautiful 2 BRIGHTON. Completely
fur·
acres,
part wooded,
S200 nlshed 3 bedroom lakefront
down. $135 month. Agent, ,.
home, heat, utllilles Included.
(313)557-6404.
2 miles east of Brighton. No
i':NC::Oe::R""TH"'vr"""L;-'LE=-=t:"'"o-w-ns"":h-:-,p-.-On=--e
pets. (313)229-8723.
acre building sites with trees.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
cotLand contract
terms,
low
tages and apartments.
Heat,
down payment. (313)349-2810.
utllilies Included. 2 miles east
NEW Hudson. 2 acres, perked
of Brighton. No pets. (313)229and surveyed, .$17,500 terms.
6723.
(3131669-2819.
BRIGHTON.
executive. type
=SO=U:-7.T=H~l";';yo";';n-.
-:U""'Q=-:U"'I=-DA-:-:T=IO=-:N~
home. 4 bedroom quad-level,
SALE. Two 5 acre pieces 01 family room. 1'h baths. 2 car
garage. Deposit, rent S550 a
roiling land and one 10 acre
month. plus utilities. (313)227piece of wooded land. Land
7002.
contract or bank terms possi·
BRIGHTON AREA
ble. S. B. A. & S. C. A. Down
several rentals available star·
payment need not be CASH.
Will trade for cars, trucks or ting at $450 per month. Some
lease with opllons. Call Kline
tractors. (3131668-6603.
Real Estate (313)227-1021.
WEST ot Fenton,
10 acre
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
parcels. wooded, paved road.
remodeled
home,
fully
from $12,000 up. Also 18.5 acre
carepted.
curtains,
electric
parcel with private 2.5 acre
lake. Alter 6 pm. (313)755-4780. range, gas heat. $300 monthly,
WEBBERVILLE. 5 acres on the j300 deposit. (313)227-3891.
corner.
$11,000
terms.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
at·
tached garage, carpeted, ap,;:(3"'130'-1669-=-=28;:,;1"'9:...._
pliances. 1 year lease. securI033 Industrial,
ty deposit.
$440 monthly.
Commercial
(313)229-4114.
For sale
_
BRIGHTON area. 6 MONTHS
BRIGHTON

5,000 SO.FT.
BUilDING
5 ACRES
Hoist, 1-6 foot, 2-10 foot doors,
x-way,frontage,
near U.S. 23
and 96 Interchange.
COMMERCIAL SEWING
AND
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Over 19 years, will seperate •
sell or lease.
(313)227-1092
(313)227-9101
SOUTH Lyon. Zoned heavy industrial,
10 acres
with
2
buildings.
A total of 2364
square feet. Close to x-ways
and South Lyon. $130.000. Ct402.
Earl
Keim
Realty,
Brighton. (313)227-1311.
037 Real Estate

Wanted

Lots

OAKLAND HILLS GARDENS
2 Grave Sites
2 Vaults
Please phone
(313)553-4613

,All

FOR RENT
061 Houses

For Rent

348-3044

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
with lake privileges.
$325 a
month plus utllitles. no pets.
Security deposit required. Cail
(313)227-1945or (51n546-0817.
BRIGHTON waterfront,
Clark
Lake. Very nice 2 bedroom,
stove and refrigerator included,
s e cur It y de p 0 sit,
reference, $350 plus utilities.
(313)887-4118ask for David.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. No
pets. S290 month. (313)349-1653
alter 5p m
COMMERCE.
3 bedroom,
basement, stove, refrigerator,
$350 monthly plus security.
Earl Keim of the Lakes ask for
Pauline.
(313)685-1376.
(313)624-7100.
FOWLERVilLE. New ranch, 3
bedroom walkout basement
$425 monthly.
heat
paid:
Refrigerator,
stove,
dishwasher,
laundry
room.
(517)546-0479
FENTON , H•a rtl an d area. For
rent or sale. 2 bedrooms, din.
Ing room, living room;kitchen,
bath, sun porch, on ¥o acre,
1'hcargarage.(313)629-5239.
FOWLERVILLE.
Practically
new house for rent, no pets.
(517)223-9278,(517)223-8508.
FENT O N. 1 bedroom house,
walkout basement. On lake.
$225 per month. (313)735-4665.'

BRING All
OFFERSI
Fantastic
family
home with room to spare and
country
setting
besides.
5 bedrooms,
3 baths.
family room with fireplace,
Florida room, all on 1~
acre lot. long term land contract.
$119,500

Northville
Values
lovaly
yard and aluminum
sided 3 bedroom
home
offer chance to buy at $42,900. Some work needed.
Easy land contract terms. 560 Carpenter.

COUNTRY
IN THE CITY 3 bedroom
brick
bungalow
with warm finished
basement
for those
family gatherings.
$69,900

3~5 Sherrle - Super nice 3 Bdrm., 111zbath ranch.
Fm. basement,
garage. central air. Try VA Mtge.
$64,900.

WATERFRONT
- 2600 sq. ft. quad.
acre on all sports
private
lake.
Negotiable
terms. $139,900

308 Sherrie - Value packed 3 Bdrm. ranch. family
room, fireplace,
Central air, basement,
gaarage.
Assume 8¥o% mtge. $69,900.
10 Acres - Apple Orchard
- $36,000. - Terrific
buy.
E?Cclusive Edenderry
lots - 9/10 Acre - $38,000.
LIvingston
Cty. - Weller Rd. - 13 Acres 9% L.C.
$21,000.

,....~

-III'

new - 3 bedrm.
ranch, 111z
garage and low down payavailable.
$47,900.

situated on 1Iz
No COllages.

nrr ~

349-1212
261-1823

1988.

ANTtQUE?
nol
But
old
and
restored
In the best
of
taste
and
material.
This farm
home Is a "sight
to
see" and it's on 10
acres
with
everything
you
need
It you want
horses or whatever!
$88,500-10%
down
and new mortgage
available
at 127/8%
for 30 years
(APR
14%)

7 CARS?
antique
furniture?
Painting?
Whatever
your
hobbles,
this
gracious
large contemporary
ranch
home on 2 acres has
a 7 car
attached
garage
and
workshop.
Priced to
sell at only $129,500.
Mustseel

CALL
-1

.

FOWLERVilLE,
227 North
Street. 3 bedroom home, gas
heat. Security deposit. S250
per month. (313)437-&23.
HARTLAND.
New home 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 car
garage, S550 per month plus
security and clean up fee.
Phone
days
(313)363-8351,
evenings (313)363.1619.
HOWEll.
2 bedroom house,
adulta
preferred.
no pets.
(517)546-7784.

Houses

HOWEll,

HAMBURG,
Beautiful
4
bedroom home, one year old,
In Huron River Highlands off
M-36. 8 rooms, 3 baths, family
room with fireplace. Available
December 1. References required. S550. (313)231-9166. •
HOWELL
tri-Ievel.
3 or 4
bedroom,
family
room,
responsible parties only. $450
per
month.
(517)546-8096.
days. Evenings, (313)818-2708.
HOW.olL
Township
far·
mhouse,
outbuildings
and
acreage for rent. Responsible
parties only. $400 per month.
(517)546..8096,days. Evenings,
(313)818-2708.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 1
acre, close to Expressway.
$450 a month,
security.
(517)548-1720.
HOWELL. lovely custom built
home, 5 acres, beauliful area.
$490. (517)546-0118•.

061

For Rent

nice home In coun-

try. $400. monthly plus securIty deposit. (517)223-8151.
HOWEll.
2 bedroom, large
living room with flreptace.
Washer,
dryer,
stove,
refrigerator
furnished.
Redecorated,
new carpel/ng.
No pets. (517)546-3522.

2050.
LAKE Shannon. Custom contemporary
with
aolar
planetarium.
3 bedrooms.
2
baths;fireplace.
private lake
access lot, S600 per month.
First month and security. One
year lease.
Call The livIngston Group, (313)227-4600.
Ask for Bonnie Elder.
MILFORD. Country !lving, four
bedrooms, 2'h baths, on ten
acres, 2,200 sq.It., three car
garage, finished walk-out rec
room. Available November 1.
$675. Meadow Management.
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851~70.
MILFORD. 3 or 4 bedroom
home, backs up to park land,
cross counry ski out your back
door, $530 a month. (313)6657759.
MilFORD. Country living, four
bedrooms. 2'h baths. on ten
acres. 2,200 sq.ft •• three car
garage, finished walk-out rec
room. Available November 1.
$675. Meadow Management;
Bruce Lloyd, (313)851~70.
MILFORD area, 3 bedroom
ranch homes. Gas heat, family
room, finished basement, lake
privileges;
ADC welcome.
$325. - $375. month. (31318646016.
MT. Morris. 3 bedroom house,
full basement. Garage, fenced
yard.
Carpeted.
$275 per
month. (313)735-4665.
.
MILFORD. House for rent,
short term lease. $800 per
month. Five bedrooms, country kitchen, family room. Five
minutes from 1-96. Available
December 15. (313)227-6830••
NORTHVillE.
3 bedroom col·
onial. 1900 square feet. Security deposit
and references.
Call alter 6 p.m. DeWitt. 1(517)669-9194.

NORTHVilLE.
Four rooms,
!"'AMBURG: 4 bedroom home
one or two adults preferred,
;n town With 2 car garage.
no
pets.
Relerences
required.
(517)546-1090 between 8 a.m.
First and last month in ad·
and 5 p.m.
vance. (313)349-1463.
f:H;"';;A";M';;B~U;-;:;;R-;;;G:--:;T;-0-w-n-s-;:h-:i-p,--::2
NORTHVilLE.
Available
imbedroom, 5 years old, newly
mediately,
spacious next-todecorated, basement, gara~e,
new
4
bedroom
semi·
$390 monthly
plus secUrity
contemporary colonial located
deposit. (313)878-6915.
In presligious "Lakes of NorHOWEll.
4 bedroom newer
thville".
lots
of custom
home on 10 acres. 2 baths.
features.
Renting at below
partial basell)ent, 2'h car plus
market rate, $650 per month.
garage. FamIly room, 2 large
Call century
21 Suburban,
storage
sheds.
$500 per
(313)349-1212or (313)261-1823.
month. (517)~215.
PINCKNEY
area.
Three
HARTLAND. QUiet 3 bedroom
bedroom house, two baths,
house!
$350 monthly,
$350
fireplace, lamily room, 2Y. car
depoSit.
(313)632-7843 evengarage, on main road. $450 per
Ings. (313)878-3115. extension
month. (313)878-3751.
35-:-:=:,
d~a==y:",s.,--~,-,,-- __
,,PINCKNEY
area.
One
HOWELL. 3 bedroom
splitbedroom house with garage,
level home located close to
lots of privacy. $300 a month.
town featuring 2'12 bat~s: 2 car
(313)878-3751.
~arage,
.opefl .. celhngs,
PINCKNEY. 2 to 3 bedrom
fareplace and more. S550 per
house,
lake
privileges.
month. Immediate occupancy.
Fireplace,
energy
elllclent
Call (517)546-6674 or (517)5483775
home. $400 monthly. security
~-:;';;:::-;---;:-:--:c--::""""7""
deposit. (313)437-2748.
HOW~ll.
3 bedroom ranch,
SOUTH
Lyon
schools.
oversIzed garage, quiet sub.
Available
until
June.
3
$400. per month,1 year lease.
bedroom winterized cabin on
(517)548-1922alter7 p.m.
Sandy Bottom Lake. $300 per
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom on one
month. (313)437-2610.
acre. Finished y,alkout baseWHITMORE Lake, 3 bedroom,
ment, workshop,
gas heat,
cable. Kids and pets OK. $400 InclUding washer and dryer.
month (313)231-308gevenings
$400 monthly plus utilities. No
•
pets. call (313)449-4219 for
more intormallon.

BRIGHTON. newly decorated
2 bedroom
apartment
on
Woodland
lake.
All
appliances and drapery. $285.
month. Call (313)349-5812.

Rentals

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
lakelront,
newly
carpeted,
stove,
refrigerator.
private
road. (313)231-9084.
BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. 4
bedroom house, very clean,
no pets. (313)227-3225.
BRIGHTON
area.
School
teacher's
special.
Available
unlll June 1. Lakefront home
on large
treed
lot,
two
bedrooms, lolt area. $300 per
month, security
deposit required. (313)887-1551.
HOWEll
area.
lake
Chemung.
3 bedrooms.
garage.
$400.
Security
deposit.
(313)274-5412 aller
6 p.m.
HIGHLAND. Duck Lakefront.
Snack bar, recessed lighting,
Jenn Air range, dishwasher.
side-by-side
Ireezer
retrigerator,
Great 'Room,
deck and Florida Room, 2 car
garage,
perfect
for sales
representative.
$550 a month,
1 year lease, security, no pets.
(3131644-3185.
HIGHLAND,
2 bedroom,
fireplace,
newly remodeled.
Single or couple preferred.
$75 weekly. (313)685-0333 from
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
LAKE Shannon, 19th century
farmhouse. 2800 square feet, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, Franklin
woodburning
stove,
tormal
dining room, country kitchen,
2'h car garage, 1¥o acres. 168
loot frontage. $550 monthly.
References.
(313)629.4730
evenings.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fur.
nlshed apartment, 1'h miles
east of Brighton city close to
Grand River. May pay by week
or month. (313)229-9121.

new

BRIGHTON.
1 bedroom
house, utllllles Included, $58 a
week. (313)229-8982.
•
BRIGHTON area, nicely tur.
nished 1 bedroom apartment
in city. heat included. No pets.
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
only $245. 2 bedrooms from
$295. Includes heat, pool and
carpeting.
Senior discounts,
cable
TV and balconies
available. 898 E. Grand River.
(313)229-7881.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week, Including Satur·
day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CALL tojOW
FOWLERVILLE.
large
2
bedroom apartment;
all appliances, carpeted, easy expressway access. $240 per
month, easy security deposit.
(517)223-8571.

064 Apartments
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
upstairs
apartment.
Newly
carpeted and decorated. $275
a month includes all utilities
except electricity.
Call Ann
(313)227-5005.

FOWLERVILLE."
Immaculate
well furnished
1 bedroom
studio
apartment.
Reasonable. (517)223-8701.
FOWLERViLLE.
Two
bedroom,
country{ locallon,
114 mile
from
own.
All
redecorated.
$255 monthly.
(517)223-9090.
•
FOWLERVillE.
2 story
bungalow, 1 large bedroom
up, small amount of lawn care
required,
$275 month plus
security
and
utilities.
References. (517)548-1615.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apartment furnished, with garage, 1
person only. Call between
12 noon and 4 p.m. (517)223-

BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful
place to live. One bedroom
apartment, $235. Two bedroom
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
or (313)363-8892.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1
bedroom apartment on Island
lake.
$175 plus
utilities.
(313)382-0571,(313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON.
One and two
bedroom, $235 and S285 mon-:'
thly, heat included.
Kensington and E. Grand River.
(313)227-2139,(313)623-9160.
BRIGHTON. On Island Lake, 1
bedroom, $195 plus deposit.
Alter 5 p.m. (313)227-7141.

HIGHLAND
Township.
5095
North
Milford
ROjld.
3
BedrOOm apartment for rent
on farm with lake. $200 per
month, no heat or electricity.
(313)661-5032.

Prlvacy, seclusion and on the Huron River. Let us show
you this 3 bedroom ranch wllh lire place. 2'12 car garage
and reduced to $59,900.00.

(517)546-9m.
HOWELL Quail Creek now has
1 and 2 bedroom apartments
available lor immediate
0ccupancy.
Featuring
Microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
car ports and
much
more.
Appointments
available
for your
convenience. call now (517)548-3733.
HOWELL. Centrally located',
• clean,
carpeted,
stove,
refrigerator •• garage,
$240.
(517)546.9420.

NORTHVilLE
COMMONS
RANCH of·
fers three large bedrooms,
two and
one-half
baths,
formal
dining
room,
great room with fireplace,
two car at·
tached
garage
and huge basement.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS or SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION.
$117.900
459-2430

QUALITY
CUSTOM
BUilT
WIO
RANCH
has It all. Five bedrooms
three baths,
two fireplaces,
double
deck. Quiet area of prestige
homes.
Please call lister for special features
& extras.
$111,000
459-2430

HOWELL. sublease 5 months.
Quail Creek 1 bedroom apart·
ment. Dishwasher,
carpon,
micro-wave. Call weeknights
alter6 p.m. (517)548-4295.
HOWEll.
1 bedroom,
large
basement, unfurnished apartment. Heat and electricity fllr·
nlshed. $215 a month. (517)546-

10 ACRES

~

LONG

TERM

LAND

heavily

wooded
$25,000

CONTRACT

Large 3 bedroom
cape Cod recently
with
new
fa,mlly
room,
new siding
fireplace,
2 barns, one used for shop.

TEN ACRES WITH FARM HOUSE-Two
pole barns (one
presently being used as dental lab) and property all fenced. 5 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car gar, call for details.
$60,000.00•

HARTlAND/Howeli.
2
bedroom,
first floor, stove,
refrigerator, 6 miles Howell, 4
miles U8-23 x-way. (517)5469541alter 6 p.m.

at

remodeled
and roof,
.$79,900

{j

4

HOWELL.
EffiCiency
apart·
ment. S55 a woek, deposit required.
Evenings
(313)6258667. Daytime (517)546-7484.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartment, heat InclUded. $250 per
month,
first
and security.
(517J546.3408.
New

2 Ranches

Homes

3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
family rm., full basement

1 Bi·Level
4 br., 2 bathS, fm.
tached
garage,
deck, fireplace •.

Reduced

Was

$67,900

25%

Now

$51,900

HOWELL
Just

Reduced

.$49,900

to

rm., al.

$n,9oo

wood

CREST MOTEL

Apartments available, $15 to
$85 per week. Also efficlen- ...
cies and rooms, $SO to S60 per .•
week. All fully furnished. color:
TVs, all utilities
Included.'
(5t1)548-122O.
:

\

'

$59,000
Btoltet Cooperallon

InvllecJ

HOWEll.
HOLLY
HillS·
PHASE
II. Large
1 - 2'
bedrooms, from $256.lncludee :
heat.
appliances.
security:
doors, no petS. Free cable, •
HBO, Showtlme, and Inslan ••
lion for first month, (517)548-.

Salesman at 250 Woodlake Or.
LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
4080W. Maple Rd., Birmingham, MI.

540-6377

.
"

•

2466.

2.5ACRES
POND
HORSES
SeclUded
3-4 bedroom
ranch
has 2 5 baths,
fireplace,
attached
garage, full basement.
Will ex·
change for property
In Florida.
$82.500

Strawberry Lake and Y, acre of property go with this 3
bedroom home wailing tor lis new owner. Hilltop setting
among many mslure trees. Reduced to $84.900.00.

4

\ HARTLAND
Manor
Apartments. M59 and US23. One
and two bedroom, from $275.
Wooded setting, very private.
(3131683-2019. '

10 ACRES - VICTORIAN
FARM HOME
Home
has been
extensively
renovated,
has 5
bedrooms,
2.5 baths,
3 large barns. new kit·
•chen.
$89,900

GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY-You
like gOOd neighbors?
(Who Doe, 1'1). Here's a IIrst rate 1 bath, 3 bedroom home
In a setting 01 Irlendly neighbors.
Low money down,
$63,000.00.

~

HOWELL.
HOllY
HilLS
APARTMENTS,
1 and
2
bedrooms, modem units, $250
up. Fully equipped including
clubhouse
and swimming.

437-2056

REDUCED SlQ,Qoo
Best
buy for the money
on
building
site

..
•

8998.

201 S. La'faye

lQ ACRES

NO MONEY DOWN? Msybe, talk to us and see. Laketront,
3 bedroom, Ilreplace, large lot with nice beach area. 1m·
mediate occupancy. Asking $47,500 00.

•

FOWLERVILLE.
Large
bedrooms,
$255. Available,
free rent. security payments.
(517)223-7233.

CROOKED LAKE - FRONTAGE QN CANAL
Large cape
COd with unfinished walkout basement has stunning
view of wild life refuge area and
water In every direction.
4 bedrooms,
huge living
room with fireplace,
formal dining room. 3 baths,
possible VA, FHA terms at 11-12.5%.
$125,900

•• _~'1"
Swim or fish In your own 14' deep pond & live comlonably
In 1600 sq. It. setting on almost 3.73 square acres. Interior
beautltul knotty pine throughout. $66,000.00.

t

BRIGHTON:
Unfurnished
2
bedroom apartment
In city.
Convenient
location.
Adults
preferred. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON.
One bedrOOm
with fireplace. No pets. $250
includes heat. (313)227-9973.

ORE Lake. Cute 2 bedroom
cottage,
furnished,
woodstove. $250 monthly plus
utillies.
Sorry
no pets.
(313)761-8220. days. (313)6636138 evenings.

REAL ESTATE INC.
.ar=!

t

BRIGHTON, downtown,
very
private. Large 2 bedroom, par_
llally furnished, adults preterred, no pets. $225 per month.
(313)227-4096 between
9 am
and5 pm.

Rentals
from
$263.
In·
eludes heat, water, carpet,
drapes,
range
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal.
clubhouse.
and
pool. No pets. Opened
9
a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.
(517) 546-7773

FAMILY AREA!

From

. $287
229·2727

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Picture home in prestigious area. 3-4
bedrooms, 3 full baths. Fixed rate 14%.
Call today. $118,000.00

THE GLENS APTS
At Hamilton Farms
. Brighton

Houses

OllNG
Gl

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms with
appliances. balcony. car POrt. •
near expressway.
Available
December
1. S295 monthly
piUS security. (313)661-5923.
BRIGHTON.
Large pleasant
furnished
one bedroom on
lake, $350 Includes
utllllles
and garage.
S200 deposit.
(313)227-3875••

WHITMORE Lake. Child and
pet welcome. Small well Insulated
house.
lake
privileges.
Available
year .round. $210 monthly Includes
heat. S200 deposit. (313)2312946 evenings.

A BETTER WAY OF LIFE

OUTSTANDING

BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
air, appliances. $275. No pets.
• (313)928-8092,(313)227-2740.

Howell, 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement,
2 car garage,
$42,900 plus lot. Owner par·
tlclpatlon
welcome.
By
builder. (517)546-9791.

062 Lakefront
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Call
evenings. (51~18.
BUCK l.al<e. 2 bedrooms, appliances, garden, cheap heat.
(313)231-1129.

WHY
RENT???
NEW
CONSTRUCTION

James C. Cut1ler Realty
349·4030

This home boasts 3 bedrooms,
carpeting and furnace. $62,900.00

064

For Rent

WOLVERINE Township.
For
rent with option. Adorable 2
bedroom ranch. maintenance
free exterior, 1'h car garage,
very well insulated, new gas
furnace,
low utilities,
lake
privileges,
$350 per month.
(313)624-5120.

HAMBURG
area.
Five
bedroom
home. 2'h baths.
$500 per II'IOnth plus ulllitles.
(313)22&-2050.
HOWEll area, three bedroom
home on five acres. $400 per
month plus ulllities. (313)22&-

Houses

Northville

S.UBURBAN REALTORS

•• NOGARAGEI
but 5 bedrooms
In
this
recently
remodeled
brick
ranch.
Close
to
schools
and shopping and only $52,900.
Good terms!

061

For Rent

2OOS.Main

'-"'9== II=U=::=:~'1~~'21

W

Houses

HIGHLAND
Township.
Four
bedtoom home near Harvey
Lake. $400 month plus utilitles.
(3131334-5066,(313)334-3191.
HARTLAND.
Close to M-59
and U8-23, lour bedrooms,
two baths, very clean, large
barn. $450. first and last.
(313)632-7707 asklorSharon
FREE RENT i~ ~xchange !or . HOWELL.
• Restored
f~rres~nsibre
indIVidual
Wlt~ mhouse, lour bedrooms, 1'h
family. to occupy an~ repaar baths, two year lease. $350
plumbing
etc. in va~nt
4 month.
Hobby
shop
also
bedroom farm house. 011 furavailable.
(517)548-2769 or
n ace
In bas e men t '(313)642-3893
•
refrigerator,
electric
stove,
;;-,;T.;-;:-;'7":.... -;:;-:c-:--;-;--some furniture within
Barn
HOWEll.
Small,
one
lake.
wooded
acreage:
be<!room, recently remodeled
References
required.
all
of! !nside. $200 per month plus
replies
strictly
confidential.
utIlities. (517)548-4296.•
Please reply to: Box 1360, CIO HOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom
Brighton
Argus,
113 East
brick ranch,
$375 monthly.
Grand RIver, Brighton,
Mi.
~(5~'7)548-,;:;:;;~1:,;;734;;-:.:-'
7"7--:--:=-;46116.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom ColBRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
at- onial in Hartland Hills. Rent or
tached
garage.
stove,
lease purchase. S550 llJonthly
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer.
plus deposit. Real Estate One.
Convenient
to expressway
Contact
Joyce
Hannan.
and U5-23. $375. (313)437-0994.
(313)227-5005,(313)632-5593.

HIGHLAND
LAKES CONDO
Lovely end-unit
With 3 bedrooms,
211zbaths, plus 1
car garage. Dining room could be used as a den.
$79,900
'

REALTY INC.

Garden
City Like
baths, fin. basement,
ment on land contract

061

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hughes Road, 3
bedroom ranch with garage. 1
year lease with option to buy.
$2.000 will move you In, $450
per month, rent applied to pur·
chase price. Adler Homes,
(313)632-6222.

BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1
bedroom, $225 per month, no
pets. (313)227-1956.

NICHOLS:)

Houses

room,

039 Cemetery
For Sale

.

17,1982

BRIGHTON,
In city.
4
bedroom,
fireplace.
appliances Included. formal dinIng
sun porch, garage.
No pets. $415 a month, first
and last months' rent. security
deposit.
Call alter
5 p.m.
(313)227-1632.

LYON - KENSINGTON
1'h Acres, Forclosure
HOLlY-6HlllY
ACRES
low and Easy Terms
MILFORD· 1 ACRE
Hili Site, Paved Rd.
SOUTH l YON ·1-96
'h Acre. $129 Monthly
PROGRESSIVE
PROPERTIES
(313)358-2210

029 Lake Property
For sale

Fanns

Since

674-2900
437-2039

061

Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWEll,
Pir:ckney
area.
Farmelle 20 acres, ranch style
home,
barn
and
other
buildings.
Financing
possibilitles. (313)878-3328.

027 Acreage,
For Sale.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

349-1047
349-751"1

November

UQUOR Store wanted. Have
well qualified prospect. location - Brighton to Howell. It interested in selling call or write
Frank Nolta, LaNoble Realty
Company Business Brokers,
1516 E. Michigan, Lansing, MI.
48912. (517)482-1637
home
(517)351-3809.

COON Lake. Lakefront
100
foot·plus
frontage,
perked.
$25,500. (313)227-3224.

DARLING
Manufactured
Homes
"Trusted
Name
1972"
Novl
Wixom
Drayton
Plains
New Hudson

OLD
Dutch
Farms.
1974
Peerless 14x65, 2 bedrooms,
$8,0001 best offer, must sell.
(313)437-7427.
PINCKNEY.
Amhurst
12x5O,
good condition, must be mov·
ed. Best offer over $2,000.
(313)348-1516.
PINCKNEY. 12x6O Vinedale, 2
bedrooms,
appliances,
carpeted, $3,400. (313)878-3694.
SALEM
Township.
House
trailer for sale, 42 It. long, 10 It.
wide. Ready to go. New tires.
$1.100. (313)685-4967.

TIMES-Wednesday,

$

I

rooo

l

.

:~

•
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064 Apartments

06S

Duplexes For Rent
074 Living Qusrters
080 Office Space
101 Antiques /
ToSliare
For Rent
MILFORD. Large 2 bedroom
QUEEN Anne chair. Dining
HOWELL. Three bedroom with appliances on Main LAKELAND, share home on
set, sculptured leg table, 6
lower, $310 month. (313)227- Street. 1 year lease. (313)887- Strawberry Lal<e with thrifty, BRIGHTON. 900 square feet, caned hlghback chairs, mat·
Grand River location, heat,
6923 or (313)227-6604.
2698.
non·smoklng
household.
electricity, air conditioning In- ching rocker and breakfront.
2 $l50/share utilities. (313)231- cluded, $600 month. century Black wallfut desk, ball and
HOWELL.Two bedroom apart- PINCKNEY. Allracllve
2568,
evenings.
21 Brighton Towne. (313)229- claw legs. More antiques.
appliances,
ment, range and refrigerator. bedroom,
(313)632-7218.
2913.
S280 plus security. (313)363- carpeted, $300 plus security.
(313)632-7615.
8351,9.00, am to 5:00 pm.
HARTLAND. On M-59. Office REFINISHED anlique fur·
and/or store space available. nlture. Walnut wrlllng table
PLEASANT View Estates, 2
HOWELL. New carpeting,
Will dlvlde.(313)632~.
bedroom, fUlly carpeted,
$135, oak wash stand with
•
redecorated,
stove,
refrigerator, garage, air, cen- stove and refrigerator. Washer
HOWELL. 139square foot of· towel bar $110, slant front oak
trally located, second floor, no and dryer hook-up. (517)54&lice, $150monthly. All utilities desk $190,center table with Inpets, Ideal for couple. $240. 6813.
Included. Telephone answer- lays and carving $140, small
Security payable monthly. PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom,
Ing service available. Uvln- oak table $80, VIC10rianspool
(517)54&-9420.
carpeted, air conditioned, $280 SOUTH Lyon. Responsible sgton County Board of bed frame $185, walnut side
table $130, and Prlmillve
HOWELL.
Spacious
2 a month plus seeurity deposit person needs same to share 3 Realtors. (51n546-8300.
alter bedroom ranch. $150plus half NORTHVILLE. Modern office dresser $125. Call (313)624bedroom units, central air, and utilities. (313)878-9639
6083.
utilities. (313)437-5059after space for rent. 190East Main.
heat and water Included. large 5 p.m.
6 p.m.
(313)349-0373,
heated
pool.
Moving
102 Auctions
allowance for new tenants.
WALLED Lal<e, female with NORTHVILLE.Utilities IncludGolden Triangle. Call (517)54&pre-schOOlchild Willing to do ed. Immediate occupancy. 120 AUCTION 88le, Saturday,
1804.
housework as part of rent to square feet up. (3131349-1473. November 20th at 12 noon at
share home with male. After NOV', Grand River area. cen- 1194Camelot Drive. From PInHOWELL. city. 1 bedroom
Ask for trally located downtown Novl, ckr)ey take Dexter·Pinckney
•
•
apartment, all utilities Includ- SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom 5 p.m. (313)889-9546.
Road,2Yl miles south to sarah
".
ed, $275 per month. Call duplex, newly decorated. Rob.
(313)348-7000.
Street, turn left and follow
Michael SCholtz at Preview Stove refrigerator. large yard.
SOUTH Lyon downtown. 450 signs. Antique: train set, com076
Industrial,
Properties. (517)546-7550.
Washer,
dryer hookup.
square feet. Retail, office or mode and chests of drawers. 2
Commerlca! For Rent
after 4 p.m.
HOWELL. Three room apart· (313)437-8846
storage. (313)437-2180.
• boats; dining room suite,
ment, private
entrance,
SOUTH Lyon, walk to town. 2 BRIGHTON Township. New WALLED Lal<e.Glass front of- riding mower, appliances, 011
utilities Included, gentleman bedroom upper with kitchen, retail and office space In mini· fice space for rent with view of paintings and tools. Robert
preferred.
$225 month.
seperate dining and extra shopping center. (313)357- lake. $300 per month. (3131349- Dudley, Auctioneer, Howell,
(5171546-3805.
large living room. New carpet, 5116.
'
3019.
(517)546-3145.
stove
and
HOWELL.Attractive furnished Includes
BRIGHTON.
Commercial
one bedroom
close to refrigerator. No pets, $285.per space for rent. 5000 square 082 Vacation Rentals
PUBLIC AUCTION
downtown, no pets, ulililles month. (313)4ro.2724.
feet on Grand River across DAYTONA
Orlando
Every Friday, 6:30pm
paid. $255per month plus $100.
from Mellers. Ideal local/on. Disneyworld ' Hate motels?
067
Rooms
For
Rent
MIKE'SAUCTIONBARN
deposit.
(517)546-0138 or
Available
November 15. - Choose
beautiful
ne~ 13 Mile and Novl Road, Novl.
(5171546-5561
alter6:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep- (517)546-1251.
poolslde condominIum. Golf, Available this week: new
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-" Ing rooms, also efficiency BR.IGHTON.2,000 sq.ft., with free tennis. Weekly rates. Mongoose BMX bikes, several
ment. Lal<e Chemung. $300 apartment. By week or month. Office, newly decorated, 1'h (313)349-a663.
box lots of clothes, glassware,
piUSutililies.(517)546-5515.
2 miles from Brighton.
miles from expressways. ambooks, and miscellaneous,
pie parking, three phase elee- 088 Storagtt Space
HOWELL. FurnIshed upper 1 (313)229-6723.
fumlture, small appliances,
bedroom apartment, adults ;::B'=R~IG:7H7.:T==0~N;::.
-=S:'""le-ep-:i'-ng--roo-m-:fo-r
trlclty, zoned commercIal.
For Rent
'
antlque'radlo, and lots of pew
(313)229-6857.
.,.-' __ "'-_
preferred, no pets, security rent, gentleman preferred.
merchandise Just right for
BRIGHTON. 4,000sq. ft com- FOWLEF!VILLE.8000 square Christmas. Auctioneer Dave
deposll.(517)546-0474.
(313)231-2343, call before
warehouse office 3 foot of inside storage, cars, Robertson, Owner Michael
HOWELL. 2 bedroom .ranch :noo=n;7'
=~--::",......_....,........,._ merclal
For information,
apartment. First month free BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping phase, newer bulidlng, Can boats, RV's or any1hlng. Also Faile.
custom made covers. (517)223- (313)889-3484,(31~)624-3754.
with lease. $290 a month In- room: new carpeting. Private divide. (313)227-9973.
_
cludes all appliances. Security bath. $140 includes utilities. FOWLERVILLE. Commercial ::;:3946=.
required.
718 Osceola.
(313)227-9973.
property, pole shed, l00x40,
NEED SPACE
(313)363-7133or (313)685-2657~LEX=IN;:::G:::'T';:O:::N:::':""M:'""0-te""I,-'-040-0""1-dcement floor. Electricity. Also
ROBERT VANSICKLE
2Ox50 building with lights. Northville storage, your lock,
after 6 p.m.
23.Roomsby day or week.
AUCTION SERVICE
your
key,
various
sizes.
(51n223-9090.
MILFORD. Desirabl~, clean 1 WHITE Lake Township. Room
Farm, household, estate and
(313)349-0354
bedroom, carpeting,
ap- and bath private home $50 HOWELL. 1900 square foot
Miscellaneos. Novl.
commercial. building, receppliances, air, launary, utilities. week. (3131887.7628. '
(313)563-0455
,
Home atmosphere. Adults. No WHITMORELake. Roommate tion or display room, 3 large STORAGE space for either
pets. $280. (313)681·9416, needed. 12 x62 foot mobile offices, conference or work boat or car. $30 a month.
(313)837-5930.
home. Own bedroom;washer, room, air conditioned with (313)34~70.
SATURDAY
NOVI,Grand River area apart- dryer. Easy access to ex. handicapped bathroom, $600 WALLED Lal<e.Storage space
NOVEMBER20,6:30pm _
ment. ADC welcome. c!llldren pressway. Male only. $180per month. (517)546-0348.
for truck or boat. (313)682-1455.
AUCTIONARENA
HAMBURG area, heavy Inwelcome. (313)348-7000.
month, ulllities
Included.
HARTLAND,MICHIGAN
dustrial. ~t60 square feet 101 Antiques
NORTHVILLE.
1 and 2 (313)449-4015.
A
complete
set of built In apmanufacturing facility. 1600
bed roo map art men t s O:W;,;H7.IT=M;::O=R=E:=-:La.....,.k-e.--::"Fu-m--:-is:-hed"-:
square feet shop facility with ANTIaUE Oak, Walnut, and pliances, carpeting, bi-fold
available. Starling at $310per /room, kitchen privileges
door,
solid
oak door,
month including heat. 1 year share bath. Utilities fumlshecf compressed air available. 560 Cherry furniture and collec- bathroom vanities, kitchen
•
•
lease. Please call (313)348- ,$160monthly or $42.50weekly. square feet office area. Newly tibles. The Chair Lady Anti- cabinets, everyllng you need
remodeled 1981. All utilities. ques, 2100Chase Lake Road,
,,2640.
(313)449-8369.
to remodel your home.
(313)231-2100.
Howell. (517)546.8943.Open We welcome you as a seller,
NORTHVILLE, spacious 2 "W"'A""L'-7L""E:-::D=L:':'a""k-e-:/N""o-v""i
-ar-e-a.
saturday and Sunday, 1 to buyer or visitor.
bedroom apartment overlook- Room for rent. Kitchen and
5p.m. Other by chance and apKING PLAZA
Auctioneer
ing naturat stream in a '(iood- lake privileges. $35per week.
pointment.
SOUTH LYON
Ron Barrow
side setting. Fully carpeted, ~(31.~3)6:.:.2::.:4-:.:21:.:.36=.
_
appliances, - large patio. 313-632-5492,313-632-5218
Move in now. Your choice
Located on Randolph .Street 069 Condominiums,
ANTIQUE SHOW
of 1200 or 2400sq. ft. In this
comer of 8 Mile: $365 per
Townhouses
. AND SALE
BRAUN & HELMER.
busy center. Retail or ofmonth. Northville
Green
For Rent
ARBORLAND MALL
AUCTION SERVICE
fice. Located at 22900 PonApartments. (313)349-7143.
===~=--::--...."......,.--:
Farm, Household,
AnNOV17THRU 21
NEW Hudson, large upstairs BRIGHTON,Don't collect rent tlcaTrail.
US-23 at Washtenaw Road, tique, Real Estate, MisDINSMORE REALTV
apartment, 2 bedrooms, sun receipts. Own your own conAnn Arbor. Wednesday thru cellaneous.
(313)356-7300
porch,
washer,
dryer.
do. 2 bedrooms, carport.
Lloyd R. Braun
Sunday during mall hours.
dishwasher, ,carpet
and ;:(31~3)38:;:::1::-34~2:;:7.:.,
• ....,..."""""_-=-_
665-9646
drapes throughout. Heat and BRIGHTON, Hamilton Farms. NEW Hudson, Grand River. Free admissIon. Mall filled
Jerry L. Helmer 994-6309
•
•
water paid. $400monthly. Call 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, end 1000square feet, shop, office. with old toys and dolls, baby
rattle collection, oak and
Jan. (313)437-8160.
ranch, fireplace, appliances. (313)437-6025.
country furniture. primitives,
(313)227-3466
alter 5 pm.
PINCKNEY area. 52x85 shop jewelry, select antique items.
PINCKNEY.Clean, 1 bedroom BRIGHTON.Like to ski? Rent Insulated and drywalled on
A
quality show managed by
apartments now available. Fur- a condo. in Brighton. Two main road. $400 per month.
Marge Kullfay and Gloria
Iy .carpeted,· stove and, bedroom, all appliances, earth (313)878-3751.
Siegert.
refrigerator included. 1 year I tone carpet, carport Included,
lease" no pets. S255 plus minutes from X·way. $295. WHITMORELake. 4.200sq.ft.
Mechanic's Tools
offices
and
shop
area,
M-36
at
• ANTIaUE SHOPS·'
~u"t~
dep?sil. (313)878- (313)881-1975."
.-~ - -"
NEW TOOL SELL-QUT
US-23,In Beveloped IndustrIal
PLYMOUTHOLDVILLAGE
AT COST!
•
BRIGHTON. Onel 2 bedroom, park. $2.75sq.ft. 20th century
PINCKNEY.Bass Lake. Com- $215/$275.Clean ana painted, Realty, Mariann,(313)437-6981. Think antiqueS for Christmas!
Friday & saturday 10 to 5
Something for everyone. Fur·
pletely fumlshed 1 bedroom low heating cosl. (313)227.
320 N. WIXOM AOAD
WHITMORELake. 2.000sq. ft. nlture, china, glass, toys.
apartment Including utili lies. 5882
/
North of Pontiac Trail
retail or professional building. jewelry. quilts and accessory
Studio ceiling. luxury· bath•• =;=.'--------One mile from expressway. Items. Country, VIC1orian,Art
~
•
Adults preferred. No pets. 070 Mobile Homes
(313)437-1567. (313)437-0086, Deco. West Uberty between
624-3052
$285per month. (3131878-6770.
I For Rent
•
Mill and Starkweather. Open 7
(313)437-1309.
SOUTH Lyon.
Large 2
•
days.
(313)455-9212.
bedroom
apartment
BRIGHTON. Mobile home on
carpeted air appliances heai large' lot in WOOdlandLake 078 BUildings & Halls
For Rent
A PREMIEREVENT
paid.
'month. (313)437. Subdivision. Mature persons
4486,(313)851-8219.
, only. No pets. (313)229-2685,
4 COUNTRY Club Atmosphere.
OLDEINN
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom ,;:to:;:9;,.;;.pm=:=::.
:"::,:",.-::0-=----:--:,...-Banquets, Christmas Parties,
ANTIQUE SHOW
apartment, newly decorated. FOWLERVILLE.One bedroom Any occasion. Make your
DEARBORN INN
New carpets, $280per month. m.oblle home for rent. Cedar reservations early. Pebble
Evenings call Ron. (313)437- River Park. (517)223-8500.
Creek Golf Club,(313)437-541',
20301 OakwoodBlvd.
104 Household Goods
4804. Days (313)425-2600,ex· HOWELL. Red Oaks, 2 (313)437-9269.
By Greenfield Village
tensIon 210.
bedroom mobile home on
ATIENTION. Buying gOOd
SOUTH Lyon area. Upstairs large treed lot. $250per month
condition used furniture and
NOVEMBER'19, 20, 21
TIGER LILY CAFE
apartment on horse farm Includes 12 x 14 shed. No
miscellaneous
household
FRI,SAT,ll-9,SUN.12-5
TIGER'S DEN
I) • reasonable. (313)437-9494. ' children, no pets. senior
ilems. (3131437-8469.
Admission $3.00
FOR ALL
WEBBERVILLE.
Two Cltl~n~,
~,~ed.
After
AUTOMATIC washer, gas
bedrooms, carpeted, ap- 4 p. .( 7)
.
exciting, nationally acclaimed ~
,dryer. good condition, $150.
OCCASIONS
pliances, garage. No pets. SOUTH Lyon. Mobile ho!'!e, 2
show with 42 exhibitors from
(3131348-7549.
Catering Available for:
(51n521-3323(313)553-3471. bedrooms, $250 plus ulllllies
12states featuring an outstan• Birthdays
,
and security deposit. Adults
ding selection of the finest anWHITMORELake, E8JltShore only. No pets. (313)763-3761 • Lectures & Seminars
or
tiques of the 18th & 19th cen- must be prepaid
Apartments.
spacious
2 8 am tol pm
• Small Weddings
tury for the discerning collec- placed on a Master
bedroom units from $285and
.,
.,
• Showers .
tor.
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedrool!'.
or Visa card.
Ample Parking
pany Realtors (313)769-2800. 14x70 mobile home. Hamlin Hall rental with fireplace
'
Mobile Home Park, $250 monCOLLECTIBLE
Items.
WHITMORE
Lake. One thly.
Security
deposit.
CALL (313)227-4645 Rockwell figurines, Hummels,
bedroom, unfurnished, No (517)521-4916
103 Garage&
and cranberry glass. (313)887- Rummage Sales
4691Old
US-23
at
pets. $235 plus utllltles. ::W;.:.;E;.:;B::=B;;;,ER""V"'IL,:.:i.c..,E,......--~14~65
1742.
Spencer
Rd.
Brighton
...
•
(313)449-8175.1(313)557-6278. 'th tw
area. $2x5O
..
,WI
0 car garage.
•
EXPERTclock repair. All work
065 Duplexes For Rent
~(5::;17)65~5-:;.;225::=:2::...
=-..,.-.,.....,,...-_ 080 Office Space
guaranteed. (313)624-6268,
After Sp.m.please.
For Rent
BRIGHTON.Newly decorated, ~E:~~~~us2utl~~~3:
FURNITUREand collectibles.
close to downtown. carport, S5OO. down, $100. per month,
Buy and sell. Strip and
appliances,
carpeted.
$3,800.In Hamlin Trailer Park. BRIGHTON. Immediate 0c- refinish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
cupancy, North Street ProfesHEAT INCLUDED
, References required. No pets. (517)468-2353
Wednesday
thru saturday or ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN
sional Building. (313)229-2150.
(313/229-7617from 9 am 10 =~=.:=,,-'
----1~ MILE WEST OF 1-275ON 7 MILE
YOUPLACEYOUR
appointment.
Lalle
Chemung
BRIGHTON,Grand River fron5:30 pm.
072 Mobile Home Sites
ROAD
GARAGESALEAD IN
tage. 2000 sq. ft. office space Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
OPEN
DAILY 8:30A.M.-o P.M., SAT. &
BRIGHTON. Cozy carpeted 1
For Rent
THEGREENSHEET
Call (517)546-7784,(517)546or
mercantile
use.
For
lease
or
SUN. 12-0 P.M.
bedroom, fenced yard. $225
8875.
•
CHATEAUNovi.
2
months
rent
sale.
(313)227-12n.
349-8410
/ pIus ul/llties. (517)546-1553.
HAVE an anlique~Chrlstmas. FOWLERVILLE. Basement
free or $350 towards moving
STURBY MANAGEMENT
FOWLERVlLI:E. Quiet street, costs for filling a vacant lot at BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot. Open house November 26, 27 sale.
10556
Converse.
W.
Grand
River
near
1-96.
~
nice yard, 2 bedrooms, bath, Chateau Estates In Novi.
Wednesday thru saturday.
Available January 1. $715/- and 28.Williamston, Michigan,
..
•
small living room, kitchen, (313)624-4200.
one mile north of 1-96 at
month. (313)229-5550.
"
$265per month. (517)54&-8020,
Williamston exit. Friday and
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River BRIGHTON.
AllenllOIl
(517)546-7088
after 5 pm.
Park. Three choice lots manufacturers reps, offices saturday 10to 6. Sunday 1t06.
FOWLERVILLE. 330 Garden available. (517)223-8500.
-LANSINGavailable from 100 to 300
Lane. Two bedroom. $250 a
FLEAMARKET
square feet, answerlr)g sermonth. No pets. Deposit and 074 Living Quarters
Modern
Wednesday
Ihru Sunday
vice and typing available.
lease. (517)546-8030.
To Share
9 a.m. to ,6 p.m. SOUTH
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
(313)229-5550.
HOWELL, Norton Road area.
CEDAR AT JOLLY. (517)882.
ONLY
Country setting. Large 2 BRIGHTON,female roommate BRIGHTON. Attractive office 8782.Buy - Sell • Trade - Antibedroom on private road, 1 wanted to share house. $150. space available, 1,000to 6,000 ques, collectables. jewelry.
mile dountownll-96. Ail ap- month. Alter 5 p.m., (313)228- square feet. Excellent park· luggage, clOCks, glassware,
Ing. Design layout to own handicrafts,
pliances, laundry facilities, 6208.
floral
arnewly decorated, S285 per HOWELL. Reliable wolklng needs. (313)229-5550.
rangements, etc. New and usmonth.
(313)229-4804 or male to share home In coun- BRIGHTON.450 sq. It. office, ed ilems. Lunch counter,
(313)227-4250.
try. Beautiful location, 5 miles $335; 350 sq. ft., $235. W. Grand restrooms. SPACES FOR
per month
Office
RENT. Large, clean ground
HOWELL. Quiet and conve- northeast of town. References River /Woodland
• Covered parldng
center. (313)227-3830.
floor building. Huge parking
nient, main floor, no steps, 2 requlred.(51~.
• WalJ.to-wall carpet
bedrooms with laundry, extra HARTLAND,Responsible pro- BRIGHTON. 2 room suite, lot.
closets, natural gas heat. $275 fessional needs responsible downtown locallon. $325 per QUEEN Elizabeth china. I
• Central aIr
month.
call
(313)227·1311.
per month not Including person to share 3 bedroom
Maroon and gold, 8 place set· :
conditionIng
utilities. Call (517)546-3482 lakefront home. $150 per
tlngs. $100. (3131437-2843
alter I
• Private clubhouse
alternoons or evenings before month plus half utilities.
5 p.m..
'
8 p.m.
(313)632·5839 after 5 p.m.
• SwimmIng pool
Anyllme
HOWELL 2 bedroom, large Wednesdays.
back yard, new carpet, close weekends.
2-bedroom,
to town. $225 'monthly.
only $300
(517)546-2220.
Rent from $240
Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROQKDALE, Ideally located In countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value an~here!
From
For Rent

104 Household Good.
SOUD pine 2x4 bunk bed,
$89.95. Interst free Iay+way,
Call The Furniture Store,
(313)227-5468.
SINGER,new or used. For the
best deal, free home demo,
call Jack Matney, Authorized
Dealer. (313)761-3094.
•
SINGER automalic zig-Ujl
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle, designs,
overcasts, buttonholes, et~.
Modern cabinet. Take on monthly payments or $56.00casJ1
balance.
Stili
under
guarantee. Universal SewlnJl
Center, (313)334-0905.
•

FACTORY DIRECT
TO YOU
Furniture
wholesale
distributors
of Michigan
seiling all new merchan·
dlse In original cartons.
Not builder's
closeout
models or used merchandise.
Mattresses
still
wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
$38. Full $48. Queen $68.
Sofa beds
S109. Odd
tables, $19.88. Bunk beds
complete, $68. 6 piece livIng room $170. $800 pits
now $375. Now open to
public.
skip
the middleman. Dealers & Institutional
sales
welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
1 block N. of Holbrook, 1
block E. of Conant. Credit
cards & checks accepted.
delivery available. Drive a
/lttle & save a lot. Call
Mon.-5at. 10-7 p.m.
875-7166

It •

~=::..::=~-----

SOFA. chair, 2 end tables, ex·
cellent conditon, $350 or best
offer. Black and white TV, $25.
(313)231-3377.
SLEEPER-sofa.
medium
green. excellent condillon.
$200.(313)437-2394.
SOFA, contemporary, Green,
gold. aqua striped. Condition
excellent. $100.(313)349.5114.
lWO matching lounge chairs,
electric
console sewing
machine, Colonial light fix.
ture.(517)546-(l477.
•
TWO brown naugahyde
recliner chairs, good condItion, $25 each. (313)348-1739.
THREE pine living room
tables. Twin bed frame with
clean boxspring and mattress.
(313)360-2796.
TWO electric
sewing
machines, one with cabinet.
One trundle bed set with double dresser. One single bed
with nightstand.(313)227-4086
.
TWIN antique white canopy
bed, yellow canopy with matching spread and curtains.
$120. After 6:00 pm and
weekends. (313)887-9704.USED30 inch Coppertone gas
range. $95.(313)437-0676. •
USED ranges, refrigerators,
freezers and other appliances.
D1nelles, beds, dressers.
sofas, loveseats, baby crIbs,
car seats, etc. New things daily. Joyce's Other Barn. 7960
Allen Road, Fowlerville. 2
miles north. of traffic lig!)t.
Open 12 to 5. closed Wedne&day and Sunday. Or appoliltment. (5tn223-9212:
.•:-.
USED airtight Scandia wOOd
burning stove, $100. (313)8812233.
.:- I
WHIRLPOOL
automatiC
washer, 2 speed, 2 cycle, •
works gOOd.$50.(313)685-0463.
19 cubic foot upright freezel',
like new. $250. Washer$125.91
Inch sofa. $100. Queen s~
bed and IInnens,
$395.
(313)227-1620.

t •

WIXOM
TOOL SALE

,J

S295

ADS

FREE

GARAGE SALE

KITS!

$270

It •

••

•

1 MONTH FREE RENT

KENSINGTON PARK APTS,

$290

2 BEDROOM APTS,

1 BEDROOM AT $239
"carpet" Appliances
"Air "Pool & Club House

( HEAT INCLUDED)
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from KensIngton
State Park, 7 mIn. from 12 Oaks Mall.

IWrM

"

437-6794

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

~I.

BRCIDKDALE J)

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
, between 10& 11 Mile Ads.

HEAT FURNISHED

Comer of 9 MIle and Pontiac Trail

Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Available for Immediate Occupancy
cable TV available

Open Dally 9 to 5
Phone 437-t 223
FumlShed ~rtments

Available

~

9 M1l£ ROAD

i:

2

437-3303_

\

\,
\

Chuck McWethy·AuC1ioneer
CHRISTMASAUCTION
Toys. Tools, Radlo,Tack, and Numerous other
Items. Eve Fri. until Christmas. 7 .m
M-59In White Lk. Twp. across from White Lk. Twp
, Hall.
887-9428

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday,

November20,1982,10A.M.

To settle the Estate of Grace Lower 1he followIng will be sold at Public Auction at 9140 Napier
Ad •• NorthvllJe, Michigan. Located 3 Miles West of
Northville and 'h Mile North of 7 Mile.
Partial Listing Includes: Platform Rocker, Coffee Table, Antique Spindle Leg Parlor Table. Oak
Lamp Table, Numerous pieces of Old Furniture,
Old Fold·seat School Desk, Antique Doll Cradle, 2
Antique
Mirrors.
Picture Frames, Bookcase,
Chord Organ, and More ...
Electric Trains,
Good Coin Collection, old
Bottles and Tins, old Records, Crocks, 2 Antique
Horse-drawn Cultivators, Chicken Feeders and
etc., 8' Stepladder,
10' Industrial Stepladder.
Motorcycle Frame, and numerous Miscellaneous
Household Items In good shape ...
This Is a nice sale that you will want to allendll
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
,
(313) 437-9175or 437-9104
Inspection Day of sale/Terms: Cash
Nothing Removed Until Settled For.
Not Responsible For Accidents.

,....-_-.._-------~..
ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy, End of Telegraph
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, t block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
lobatlons open every weekend,
Fri. 4-9 p.m" Sat. & Sun. tG-6
Open Dally DoS for dealer reaervatlon

6-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,
104 Household Goods

105 Firewood

WASHER. dryer. wood stove,
color TV. encyclopedia.
(313)498-3443.
WALNUT dining room set.
china cabinet. table and 4
chairs. 5250.Two piece living
room set, $78.(~13)229-6m.
WHIRLPOOL washer and
dryer, lull size, white, make
oller. (313)229-5112.
105 Firewood

FIREWOOD
Oak-Hickory
PickedUp
530per lace cord unspht
535per tacecord split
Delivery AvaIlableon any size
load
call8~06or
227·2720
APPLE wood approximately
4 It x 8 It. x 16 inches cut Iall
of '81. $45 a cord. U·haul.
(313)437·1727.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.~.

November17, 1982

105 Firewood

ALL seasoned hardwood
llrewood. split. $40 face cord.
4x8x16.(517)546-7264.'
ALL seasoned hardwood. 8
face cord loads, 4x8x18, $36.
Smaller
load available.
(517)54&-3148aller
5 p.m.
ALL seasoned hardwood, $40
picked up, $45 delivered, call
aller5 p.m. (517)546-1198.
FIREWOOD, seasoned and
split hardwood. $45face Cord
(4 fl. x 8 ft. x 14-16 Inchesl
picked up. (313)349-0161.
After
6 p.m. (313)685-9318.

FIREWOOD seasoned, spill. FIREWOODseasoned mixed. Northern Michigan hardwood.
Oak and cherry. $40 per face hardwood. $37 a face cord 4 x 4 x 8 foot, full cords.
cord. 4x8x16. (517)468-3917 splil, $32 a face cord unspllt. Delivered In a ft. lengths.
after3 p.m.
(313)~.
4 X 8 x 16.J517)546-4109.
FIREPLACE wood, all hard- FIREWOOD seasonsed hard- 24face cords 4 x 8 x 18.Nice
wood. (3131229-6935.
woods, face Cord,$45. 4x8x16. seasoned oak and maple. all
spill, $45 cord. (517)546-5637.
FIREWOOD, hardwood. S35 (313)348-8479.
4 x 8.x 16-18on 10cord load. HARDWOOD.4x8x16$40. Full OAK and hickory, 4x8x16,$40
Cut and split, green wood. cord 4x4x8 $90. Delivery per face picked up. $45
(313)878-6106 evenings.
available. (313)878-9642after dellverljd. Quantity discount.
(313)227-2720
anytime.
6 p.m.
(3131878-9980.
FIREWOOD pick up or HARDWOOD.firewood, $35 a OAK and hickory. $50 face
delivery.
(3131851-9686. face cord picked up.' $40 cord. 4x8x16. Quantity dis(3131878-6317.
delivered.
White birch
counts for more than 6. Free
FIREWOOD.$80, 8 or 4 feet aVallablEl at same price. 1- delivery. Hambutg Firewood,
(313)227-1673.
(3131231-9017.
cords, $45 split face cords.
4 x 8 x 16.seasoned oak and ITASCA bar and chain oil, OAK and Hickory, $30 face
maple. Delivered. call Pat or $3.99per gallon. Bar and chain cord. 4x8x16. you haul.
Frank.
(313)437·6434 or 011 In bulk, $2.99a gallon. Sun (517)546-8436.
(3131231-9255.
Valley Garden Equipment,
FIREWOODby the full cord. Hamburg. (313)231-2474.
P. F.INC. AREWooD
4 x 4 x8 $57.50per cord. 18 - MIXEDHardwood: Oak, Maple
4' x 4' x 100Inches
22cords. (517)426-2440.
and Cherry mixed, $45a face
$75eachTax Included
cord
(4
x
8
x
16).
(313)66912Cord Minimum
FIREWOOD.Mixed hardwood:
Quantity Discount
10 face cord, $32 per face 9274.
(313)662·7655
unspllt; or 10 face cord, $37 MIXED hardWood, $40 face
per face split. (4 x 8 x 161. cord (4 x 8 x 18).• Delivered
Price Includes delivery In liv- free. (517)521-3472
after 6 p.m. SEASONED hardwood, S35
Ingston County. (517)223-3601MIXED llrewood, $40 a cord. face cord, 4x8x16,you pick up.
anytime.
$45delivered. 4x8x18.(313)231- $45face cord 'llelivered. $40 for
3 face cords delivered.
FIREWOOD.$40per lace cord 2528.
4 x 8 x 16 to 18 Inches. All NORTHERNhardwood. 9 cord (313)629-0100.
hardwood. call (517)521-4150 load, 8 feet, $630. (313)498or (517)521-3034.
2644.

FIREWOOD,4 ft. X 4 ft, x 8 ft.
cords. By the semi-load. As
low as $40. a cord. (517)4265916.
FIREWOODIn 16 Inch blocks,
$30 per face cord, 4 x 8 x16.
FrEAldelivery on 3 cords or
more. (517)546-2700 after
6 p.m.
FEDERALCORDS
ALL hardwood, Northern oak, Hardwoods, (4x4x1001.Order a
$SO per lace cord 4 x 8 x 18. truckload and save. (313)6294629.
(313)420-2309.
ATTENTION!I need woods to FIREPLACE wood. seasoned
cut Ilrewood. Let's work a Northern Oak, $45a face cord,
deal! Howell area (517)223- 4x8x16. $50 II delivered.
(517)548-2405.
7255.

105 Firewood

SEASONEDRed Oak, 4x8x18,
$45delivered. $40 for 3 or more
delivered. (313)629-5239betweenl0 a.m. t08 p.m.
SEASONED hardwood, $40.
Your piCkUp.(313)632-5581.
SEASONEDhardWood, $40 a
face
cord,
16 x 8 x 4,
delivered. (313)349-4098
ask for
Jim.
SIX month seasoned hardwood, $40, Green unspllt hardwood. $30. Green, spill hardwood,
$35. All prices
measured by face cords.
4x8x16, delivered w/lhln len
miles of Howell. Softwoods
are available.(517)546-1371.
SEMI loads of logs. 20-21-22
federal cords of oak, maple,
pople or pine. (3131349-3018.

106 Musical Instruments
Musical Instruments
FRENCH horn, nickel plated, SEARS reed organ console.
Holton Farkus Professional, Good condition, 5100.(313)437like new, case. $1,250. 9151.
SPINET plano, walnul finish,
(313)887-9658.
FENDER Super Reverb, ex- fine condition, (3131229-2660.
cellent condition. $500 or best WURLITZER console plano
with bench. $850. Great for
offer. (313)878-5762.
GEORGESteck spinet upright, Christmas!(517)223-8966.
dark wood finish. Excellent
conllitlon, $700.(313)887-2638. 107 Miscellaneous
GIBSON gUitar, electric, with AIR tight firebrick lined wood
practice amp, $500. (517)546- stoves and fireplace Inserts,
$350. Home grown wood
5515.
HAMMOND organ, draw bars stoves. (3131227-5185.
and rhythm, excellent cond!- AIRTIGHT wood stove sale
tlon.(313~
••
featuring the Squire. Evenings
and weekends. (517)546-1089.
KIMBALL organ, Leslie
speaker, good condlllon, best AMWAY cleaning products,
offer, (3131229-8663.
home or commercial use. ArLOWREY Spinet organ, 12 tistry make-up and Jewelry.
years old, S7OO. (517)223-9565. Nutrlllle vitamins, burglar
PIAN().()rgans new and used. alarms, smoke detector. 10%
Best deal In this area. New discount. 15% for senior
from $895. and used from $95. cll/zen or retirees. We deliver.
We also buy your old pianos, Call(313)887-8772.
Kimball, Sohmer, Tokal. ASHLEY wood stove, $150.
Everell, Gulbransen. Dealers, Maytag wringer washer, $20.
209S. Main Street, Ann Arbor. Both work fine. (517)223-8588.
(313)663-3109.
ANTIQUE bedroom
sel.
chairs
and
PORTABLE electric plano, tables,
1978 Fender Rhodes. Ac- miscellaneous Items. (313)420cessories amplifier, jacks. 2811.
Fine condition. $700.(313)3487041.

'WANTED

STANDINGTIMBER
Cash In advance .
P.F.lnc.31~2-7655

!

WILL trade seasoned firewood
for hay. (517)223-6214.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service
ALARM systems. Commerc.al, reSidential. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)2233162.
Aluminum

Building & Remodeling

Asphalt

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
'
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
MACHINGPAVING
BACKHOEWORK
TRUCKING
SNOWPLOWING
FREEESTIMATES
(313)437-5500
Brick. Block, Cement
BRICK. stone. cement work
and repair. Good work at
'responsible
prices. Free
estimates. (517)546-4021.
CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
fait pnce. Block foundations,
dflveways.
garages.
Sidewalks, patios, pole barns,
and repair work. Licensed and
Insured. call after 6 pm.
(313)227-6389.
•CEMENTBRICKBLOCK
All types of masonry and
repalts. Professional work at
low pnces. Free estimates.
(313)348-0213.

Ceramic TIle

Handyman

Painting & Decorating

sawmill

Plumbing

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes. licensed builder. call
RichardKrause (313)229-6155.
BILL Murphy specializing in
home remodeling, irterior and
exterior.
(3131231-1219,
Lakeland.

ALUMINUM Siding. aluminum
custom trim, gullers and shutters, siding and guller repairs.
Call Mel 0la, (313)227·5973.
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
It costs no more
EAVESTROUGHS.Aluminum •••toget
overhangs. Roofing. Chimmey first class workmanship
flashing. Repairs. Licensed 30 FIRST PLACE WINNER of
vears (313)229-6777.
,two National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
Appliance Repair
satisfying
customers
D R Electnc. Appliance ser·
for pver 20 years.
vice refrigerators, freezers,
You deal directly with the
microwave
ovens,
owner.
All
work
dishwashers,
ranges.
guaranteed
and comwashers and dryers. large
petitively priced.
parts Inventory for do-Ityourself. Prompt courteous - FREE ESTIMATES
•
service, low rates. (517)546- '-Deslgns
4960, 116 West Grand River, - Additions -Kitchens
Porch
-Enclosures.
etc.
Howell. MlchiQan.

CUSTOM formica
work,
cabinets, counters, furniture.
30 Years experience. Ron.
(517)723-2137.
ANISH your basement, all or
part, it's cheaper than you
think.
Free estimates.
(313)231-3517.
FAIR N' Square construction,
residential and commercial.
All types of repairs, modernization and additions. Free
estimates. (313)685-1701.

QUALITY
REMODELING
liomplete
building
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and fmlsh carpentry.
Kitchens
and
basements our specialty.
18 years experience
Free estimates
LIcensed

JERRY'S

CEMENT. BRICK
~.r
REPAIR AND
BLOCK AND
MODERNIZATION
FOUNDATIONS
Large lObS and af! rePairs.
(313)437-6966
Experienced.
Licensed I
After
5 p.m.
and insured. Work myself.
.,..:...-...::.....:....:.
_
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates.
FREEESTIMATES
348-0066 or 532·1302
Mike Vallie licensed bUilder.
We
specialize
in complete
CARRIGANBronson masonry.
Bnc~,block, stone. FIreplaces home weatherization. New
remodeling.
and repalts. Senior citizens construction
discount. Low prices. Call Senior citizen discounts.
(313)437·2109,
(313)229-8063.
anytIme. (517)548-2947.
MASONRY by G. Garretl.
J. WEINBURGER
Brack, block and stone.
Energy efhcient Rumford
BUILDERS,INC.
fireplaces. Quality craftsman, Featuring the new Lyon Casereasonable pnces. Will barter. ment wood replacement Win(313)887-4923.
dow made for the energy conMASONRYand cement work, scious person.
large or small. High quality,
ALSO
low pnces (3131227·9321.
Also Siding,
Insulation,
Decks, Porches, Additions
and Other Remodeling Needs.
209S.LAFAYETTE
SOUTHLYON
ALL TYPES OF
(313)437·9395

A professional special! This JOURNEYMANplumber lookPainting,
CERAMIC liIe. Installed and HANDYMAN.
repaired.
Complete bath drywall, carpentry. paneling week only. so call now! :zD% Ing for side jobs. call George
BULLDOZING
modernIzation. (517)548-S921,and home repairs. Free off on palntlng, wall washing, (517l546-409O.
GRADING
carpet and furniture cleaning. LICENSED, honest. depen(313)474-a&09.
estimates.
Call Loren.
Nojob too small
Best of references. Absolute- dable, 30 years experience.
(3131349-2246.
If
no
answer,
call
Free Estimates
Chimney Cleaning &
ly no one can beat our quality! Someoneyou can trust to do a
before Bamor after 5:30pm.
(313)437-9269
Repair
000 jobs, painting. small Free estimates. (517)223-7334. good job. (517)546-8707,
carpentry, electrical, cement, A-1 Quality. sane prices. (517)223-3146.
CHIMNEYS.
fireplaces,
BULLDOZING,
grading.
plumbing. Reasonable rates. Jack's Painting, 11 years ex• backhoe work. trucking and repaired or built new. cleaned. Call Roger (517)223-6275.
perience. (3131231-2872.
drain fields. Young Building & Wood stove Installation. State
licensed.
Insured.
Northville
TWENTY-five
years
ex·
Excavallng
Enterprises.
PAINTING
(313)878-6342.
(3131878-6067. construction. Free estimates. perience In residenllal repair.
(313)348..1036.
Electric,
plumbing.
and
Interior-Exterior
Repair-Replacement
BULLDOZI NG-Iandscapingcarpentry. call Dick, (517)548- WALLPAPERING
DAVESCHIMNEYSWEEP
Modernization
private roads. topsoil. Sod.
4597.
All
wood
burners
and
gravel, fill. No Jobtoo small. AReasonable Rates
Electric Sewer Cleaning
fireplaces.
A
totally
clean
1 BulldOZing.(3131685-1741.
Heating & Cooling
. Call Lou
operation. call (517)546-9713
or
LONG
BACKHOE work. dozer.
home (517)548-1863.
FURNACE
replacements.
(313)349-1558
PLUMBING
grading, driveways. carpentry. Call Richard Krause, HOUSEof Commons Chimney High efficiency gas furnaces.
AND
Sweep Company. All wood- LP or natural gas. Wolverine
(313)229-6155.
burners and fireplaces totally Sheet Metal Heating and CoolFANCYBATW
CUSTOMIZED
CULVER Construction.
cleaned. FUlly Insured. call Ing, Inc. Licensed and inBOUTIQUE
Gravel, ~nd, top soil and fill (313)348-6796.
PAINTING
sured. (313)887-4200.
dirt. Septic systems (new and_ _
-::-_
Serving the area
(some papering)
repairedl. All bulldozing and
since 1949
Insulation
FREEESTIMATES
backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
190 E. Main Street
Special RatesTo
WHITE Construction. licens(517)223-6289.
Northvllle-~9-0373
Senior Citizens
ed and insured builder. 15
HAULING of top soil, sand,
25YRS.INAREA
years experience. Insulatlon.
gravel and backhoe work.
BUDCORELLA
storms. screens, siding. Free
Reasonable rates. Dennis
estimates. (313)227-1198. .
(313)363-4303
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
C E L E BRA: I N G son's
Ken Northrup
"SWEEP SERVICE
•
FORthe linestln professional Journeymans license, new
Fill sand and gravel. septic
low.
rates, 32 yE!ars ex·
painting service, commercial
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
penence. Bob Assenmacher
Professional
results or residential. new construc-· Plumbing. '(313)348-7429 or
(3131231-3537.
(313)449-2787.
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper- (313)349-1246.
member
of Michigan
POND dredging and developing. drywall. and plaster
Chimney
ment. Turn swamp areas into and National
repairs, cabinet and wood
Roofing & Siding
useful Irrigation or decorative Sweep Guilds.
refinishing
and sprayed
ponds. Equipped for fast elll- •
finishes.
Insured
and
ROOFING.
Experienced.
cient work. Ron Sweet.
references. 15 years ex- reasonable,
guaranteed.
(313)437·1727.
perlence. call Mike Gregory, . [Icensed. (313)227-3328.
"
(313)887-6245.
Landscaping
T.D. BjorilOg and Company.
Clean
Up
&
Hauling
BAGGETI
Roofing and sheet metal.
BLACK dirt. gravels. grading,
Shingles, flat roofs. tear-olls.
EXCAVATING
Bill's Decorallons
ALL-AROUND clean up and small ponds. Krager Trucking.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
Wallpapering
hauling. Residential, commer- (517)546-4860.
Septic
systems,
and insured. South Lyon and
349-4751
cial building debris. Apbasements,
bulldozing,
area.
(313)437·9366.
Terrv.
FEAR
BROTHERS
pliances, light demolition.
gravel,
driveway
Painting-Staining
Very negotlable. (313)229-9638.
culverts,
parking
lots
Interior-Exterior
and sewers.
Clock Repair
Drywall Repair
7yds. ROAD

'P~UMBING

<01bt

lJt

,~~~~aubf

ATTIC
INSULATION
A.F.C., Inc.

. (313)231-1189

348-5333·

..

"SPECIAL"

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

TIM Esper Excavating. All
types of backhoe work.
Bulldozing.
Excavallng,
Basements, Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(517)546-8147.
Cabinetry
CABINETS, countertops, furmture. Custom made. Formica
or wood. For free estimate call
Don (313)437-2741 or Bob
(313)887-4782.

EXPERTclock repair. All work
guaranteed.
(3131624·6268,
After Sp.m.please.
•
Doors & Service

GRAVEL
$59
7 yards screened
TOPSOIL
$59

THERMOWAYNE steel InALSO DELIVERING:
sulated garage doors. Taylor
FILL DIRI-PEAT
Doors of Fowlerville. (517)546WOODCHIPS-BARK
5710.
SAND-STONE
Drywall

348-3150

DRYWALLfmlshing and hanging, textures done. Free ex- TOPSOIL, processed and unIImates. George (3131227-6247. processed, shredded bark,
DRYWALL.hang finished and white gypsoum rock. Open
textured. call Jim (517)546- Saturday tll 2 p.m. No Sundays. Eldred Bushel Stop,
3634 or Frank(517)546-5389.
Carpentry
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper 2025 Euler Rd., Brighton.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex- and texturing. call Wayne (3131229-6857.
perience. Remodeling and after 6:00 pm, (3131229-2603. / •
Locksmith
repairs,
A·1 work
at' LIVINGSTON Plastering/reasonable pricesl (517)223- Texture Contractors. Repairs, OEADBOLT locks Installed.
3146.
remodeling, customizing, pro- Locks rekeyed and repaired.
CUSTOMcarpentry. Residen- fessional quality. (3131227- Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.
tial and commercial. Building 7325.
and remodeling. Honesty and M. B. Drywall and Painting.
• Miscellaneous
quality. 26years. (313)476-9597. Free
estimates
plus
CARPENTRY and general guarantee. (313)632-5699.
maintenance. licenSed. Gary TWIN Sun Dry Wall and PainSUNFLOWERSEEDS
Lange.(313)698-3729.
ting. (We do it aliI. Spray or
CARPENTRY, roofing, pain- textured ceilings. New or
COWBELLSEEDS,INC.
ting and handyman. call for remodel. 17years experience
850 OLD US-23
free estimate. (313)426-2907, and free estimates. (313)624BRIGHTON
83131878-6044.
10%discount to 9379.
(313)632-5640
or
senior citizens.
1-800-482-3130
TOM T. Drywall, new and
9 a.m.t012 noon
REPAIRS, remodeling from remodeling. Smooth, spray or
1 p.m.t04 .m.
the kitchen to the basement, texture. Call (517)548-1945.
MONDAYTHRUFRIDAY
inside or out. Free eSlimates.
50
pound
bag sunflower
Jim,
(313)348-2562.
CEMENT WORK
Electrical
seeds, $12.50.25 pound bag
KITCHEN
remodeling,
BASEMENT,
Carpet Cleaning
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
sunflower seeds, $7.25.
cabinets and countertops.
GARAGES,
Residential and commercial.
References. Tom Nelson.
ACE
Steam
Cleaning
Co.
ProFree
esllmates.
Reasonable
DRIVES, WALKS,
(313)632·5135.
Moving and Storage
fessional
carpet
and rates. (3131227-1550.
ETC.
LICENSED builder. Custom upholslery
cleaners. Fall NEED a licensed electrician DOWNS Moving Company.
bullding
and
remodeling.
O.
L.
specials.
(313)437-2504.
RESIDENTIAL
for that small job around the Local - Interstate, Pianos.
Davis.(517)223-3842.
(3131227·2126.
house? If so. please call Reaosonable, independent.
& COMMERCIAL
LICENSEDBUILDER.Custom MGB Carpet
Cleaning,
(3131229-6044.
(313)422-2298.
(3131227-4588.
30 years experience
homes buill. Remodeling, residential and commercial.
decks, siding, garages, trim Living room and hall. $24.95.
Music Instruction
Excavating
work, storm wIndows. Call Fumiture available. (313)634Mlngls, (3131231-2580.
0880, (313)634-7328,(313)634· MOBILEcrane, digging and lif- GUITAR LESSONS, beginnting. Ponds, ditches, seiling Ing, classical and country in
QUALITY building at the 5969.
YOUNGBuilding & Excavating lowest prices. AddItions,
trusses. Krager Trucking, my Plymouth home studio.
Enterprises. Block work, brick garages, repairs, roofing, THANKSGIVING special. $21 (517)546-4860.
Professional teacher, 15years
work, fireplaces and addi- siding, cement and block per room. The Radloff Express
experience. Student guitars
steam cleaning is back In
tions. (3131878-6067.
(3131878- work. (313)437-1928.
available.
Excellent with kids.
Furniture Refinishing
Howell.
10%
discount
for
6342.
"A method that really works".
SMALL construction com: senior cilizens. (~m546-<C622,
FURNITURE stripping
by Ask for Les Paul. (313)455pany. Wo do all types of home (517)546-5716.
Building & Remodeling
hand. call Jim. (517)548-7784.5045.
repair, remodeling and new
(517)546-9875.
Carpet Service .
construction: additions, pole
MUSIC LESSONS
J. R.'sWooD RESTORATION
barns, garages,
dorms,
CARPET
and
vinyl
repair
Specializing In WOOdwork,
Plano-Organ
recreation rooms, decks,
aluminum siding. roofing. gut· specialist. Don't replace your stripping and refinishing.
ONLY
Strings-Wind
ters, storms, plumbing, elec- carpet, repair It. Burns, tears, (313)437-3991.
JIM DEMERS
trical, drywall, balhs, kit- seams and restrelchlng. Call
or (313)887Handyman
HOME SERVICES
chens, window replacements. Bob, (313)231-3951
Specialize
In old home 7811.
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN. Schnute Music Studio
restoration,
(5171546·0816,
Northville
Catering
experienced In all areas of
(517)546-9796.
masonary, rough and finished
{
DENNY'Scaterlng<
cakes
and
WE WORKCHEAPIIIIII
carpentry,
electrical.
catering
for
all
occasions.
Roofs,
Insulation,
and
general
Flreplacos, patios, brick work ORGAN Instruction. ComblnBlJRNSANDSONS
repair. Call (313)349-0266or Free consullatlon. (517)223- for wood bumers, 1/2 Inch Ing chord playing with reading
3156.
(313)399-4890,
brick, additions,
finished facility. Soon play favorites.
QUALITYBUILDER
REASONABLEPRICES
Ceramlcnle
basements, any remodeling (313)887-5328after4p.m.
25 Years experience. LicensFor free estimates on you ad· ed carpenter contractor. Free
lob. Free estimates. Jerry, PIANO lesson available for
dltlon, dormer, new home, estimates. Remodeling or ALL ceramic tile expertly (517)5048-2409
or (313)437.1215, children and adult. Graduate
garage. roof or siding, Cill: build to suit. Experience done. New and repairs. 'DON the handyman. Elee- from RoyalAcademy, London,
shows,
References,
Ron
Licensed.
(313)227-7754, trlcal, plumbing, carpentry. No England, Arrowhead Subdlvl(313)231-1964
(517)548-9625.
J313)459-4260.
.-lob too small. (3131231-3847. _slon, (3131231-2173.

C& FCEMENT

(313)348-2710

KITCHENS

349-0580

(313)349-7725

105 ~(rewood

106

Firewood

105

105 Firewood

349-4151

\

HOUSE painting, interior. ex·
terior, 35 years experience.
Reasonable.(3131227-6706.
MILFORDPAINTING- residenlIal and commercial, also texturing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser. (313)885-7130.
OWEN & Sons, painllng.
wallpapering, window clean·
ing, general maintenance.
(313)349-1416.

\
~"/

-t·

...~

Septic Tank Service

Sewing'

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, professional quality. (3131227·
7325.

I

CAll
Smiths. All work
GUARANJEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75•
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131561.0092.
HAINESUPHOLSTERY
Quality upholstering by skilled
craftsman, low prices. free Inhome estimates, wide selection. Custom auto and motorcycle upholstery. Free pick up
and delivery. (313)887-9223.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 116 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.

ALTERATIONS!
We can
restyle your out-of-date wardrobe. Personal designing.
Fashions by laVern. (517)5463700.
Wallpapering
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fit, for restyling, for comI WALLPAPERING
fort, for value. call Carmen. Experienced profess~onal,
(313)437-6071.
union trained. full time.
CUSTOM draperies,
free Starting $7.50 per roll.
estimate.
(3131348-7352, Satisfaction guaranteed.
MARK
(313)422·9143.
THE PAPERHANGER
SEAMSTRESS.Alterations for
.
(31~)437-9850
I men and women's clothing.
Reasonable.
Brighton
(3131227-3496
Wall Washing _
•
--------PROFESSIONAL
'wall
Sharpening
washing, painting, carpet and
furniture
cleaning,
also
SHARPENINGService. Saws, speclallting in cleaning of
chain, circular and hand. Also wood
paneling.
Free
knives and scissors. Quantity estimates. Discounts to senior
discount. (517)521-3923:
citizens. call 'now! (517)2237334.
sriowplowlng,
Welding
o & H Snowplowing,
reasonable rates, 24 hour ser- NEW number for Mike's Porvice. (517)548-3117.
table Welding
Service.
SNOW Removal. Plowing, (3131428-2041. Welding all
loader service. Commercial. matels,
specializing
'In
residential, industrial. Ba9gell aluminum, 12 years exExcavating.(3131349-0116. ,J)f;lriencewith llocd rates.

•
•
•
•

Windows

NORTHVILLE

349-5582

•

PRE·WlNTERINSULATION

*

S A L.E

The weather forecasters are predicting' a very,
very long and cold winter. The cost of fuel Is going
up!!! Especially natural gas and electric heal; Call
us collect and. compare our prices to any competitor. Our advice and estimates are free. We can
do It better and cheaper than you can and get a tax
credit for you!!! We have, 10 years insulating expertise.

•

DON'TWAIT,INSULATE
DUN RITE INSULATION CO.
313/437-7220
AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

SDOITYOURSELFANDSAVES

.

COMPLETE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING SPECIALS
Brown'''SMF.S.
AssortedCoIonl

''''D4F.S.
FactoryClosoout.
AuortedColorl
No.1WIllie

."SMlD4SMUW

NORtHVILLE

VINYL SIDING

349-3110

05 White &Almond

31.95
39.95
42.95
49.95

Sq

ROOFING
•

Sq

.
Sq
•
Sq.

39.95 Sq.

Aluminum Soffit F.S. 36.95Sq.
CompleteAccellOrie. For TIle Above

No.1 Georgla·Pacific

•

SS.32 Bdl.
'24.95 Sq.

:s=~:~I~k,
No.

2

factory

seconds

brown

20.95

Sq.

be~~"t>:t.~':v:i=C:
'heHaotOu.
nd ot'lonyou, roof.

no
=...~i.::P:.1~
......
COlunga.: ... '
roo

ml.erla'a

r

nlUlallon,

~

•

WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.

,,-,.,t-e-.t.,

55865 Orand River, New Hudson
(313) 437-6044 or 437-6054

BeA'

Plano Tuning
PIANO tuning. Any day some
evenings. Reasonable rates.'
call George SCOII, (313)6858093 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Upholstery

SEPTICInstallation, repair and
cleaning. Marv Lang Sanitation. (3131349-7340,(313)6241135.
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and
repaired. Ask about our
C.C.L.S. for slow and failing
fields. Free brochure. Eldred
and Sons, (3131229-6857.

WHITE Construction. licensed and Insured builder, 15
years experience. Roofing.
new and tear-offs.
Free'
estimates. Senior citizen discount. (313)227·1198.

PAINTING and wallpapering.
Residential and commercial.
call Dennis anytime for free
esllmate. (3131227·2512.
PAINTING, interior, exterior,
residential, commercial. Professional work at low prices.
Free eSlimates.(313)348-0213.
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(3131227-4828.
PROFESSIONAL palnllng.
Quality work done at below
reasonable prices. The finest
In Interior, exterior palnllng
and wallpaperlng. Also doing
drywalllng and cabinet and
furnilure refinishing. Sprayed
finishes. Fully Insured and
references. For free estimate
call Steve Skarritt anytime.
(313)887-8531.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)6327525.
SIMPLIFY your Interior
decorating. One call. professional Interior painting and
wallpapering.
Call Tim
(313)437-1473
or Edna (313)4379331.

FREE estimates on color TV
repair. in shop. (3131227-7811.
Colortime TV, 9990 E. Grand
River. Brighton.

SOUTH Lyon Industries
ALUMINUM storm windows manufacturer of prime vinyl
and doors. Inside storms, and wood replacement win·
doorwall storms, basement dows. Open Monday thru Fristorms. also storm panel in- day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturserts, and porch enclosures. day. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Free estimates. Howell Solar (313)437-4151.
Company.(517)546-1673.
Window Washing
Tree Service
PROFESSIONAL residential,
EO'S Tree Service. 20 years commercial, references, free
Call Steve,
experience, reasonable rates, estimates.
free estimates. (517)546-1390. (313)437-8514.

Shingles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

:>'

TV & Radio Repair

CUSTOMsaWing.your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359,
Novi.

Storm Windows

and
Sheet metal

..

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard'
(313)669-3635

CRANE
ROOFING

*

•

DEADLINE IS
',FRIDAY AT
it 3:30p.M.

Winner
In The
Game Of
Li.fe ...

CAUGHT WITH YOUR
SALES DOWN?

I

!

Before you're swamped With overhead, call your
advertising
representative
of Sliger
Home
Newapapers. Sales will soar when our experienced advertlalng counaelor plans a new advertising .
program for you.
•

Be A Blood
Donor
:

+

Plumbing

I

AM Plumbing, Residential I
repair, pumps, hot water
heaters tq dripping faucets.
(313)~.'
_....;=.;;;;,;~:;;;;;;.I"--_

I

I

•

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
NORTHVILLE'- 348-3022SOUTH LYON - 437-.4133
MILFORD - 885-8705 WALLED LAKE - 669-2121
-_348-302"
LIVINGSTON - ~2570

INO~

•

Wednesday,
107 Miscellaneous

,

AIR-TIGHT Woodland
wood
stove, used '1 year. Cost $450,
will sellforS200. (313)231·1672.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver anniversaries.
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford TImes, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)68S.1507. ,

1~ N. lafayelle
South Lyon
437-6266

MAATCHBOX car road racer
set. Extra track and cars. excellent
condllion.
$20. Call
(313)227-4546.

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER
All Types
Cash In Advance
Top Dollar

Frank Giese
(313)878-6106
Evenings
BRICKS, reclaimed. Picked up
and
delivered.
Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (3131229-6857.
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, 5150
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
BRUNSWICK
pool table, 3
piece slate, $350. Excellent
condition.
Regulation (older)
pin
ball
machine,
5300.
(313)227·2497.
BEAUTIFUL
antique
one
horse sleigh, suitable for actual use or decoration. $400 or
best offer. Men's ski boots,
poles, size 9, $35. (51n851-

8no.

BARGAIN BARN
NEWANDUSED

New heated showroom
and
new hours. Come viSit us,
same
address
different
building. 5640 M·59, ·Howell.
(5ln546-5995. Wednesday thru
saturday, open 10 a.m. Late
Thursday until 9 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL
antique
white
bedroom outlit,
pecan oak
dresser, maple desk. (313)8871742.
CANDY making supplies at
Kitchen Craft. (5ln546-9581.
COMPRESSOR, $80. Piccolo,
575. Skis, bindings, boots, $60.
Wood highchair, $30. Wedding
dress size 11, custom, 5200.
(313)231-9174.

•

IVORY Nottingham lace wedding dress, with shawl and
veil. empire Slyle, size 12.
5150. (313)349.6264 alter 6 pm.
weekdays.

Chopp
Shoppe

Top Choice
& Sides

Hinds

MENS
3/4 length
brown
leather coat. 46L. excellent
condition,
5100. {5m546-5727
alter5 p.m.
MARBLE top oak fern stand.
24 inch SQuare oak parlor
table
Green velvet swivel
Chall Plaid loveseat. Allin ex·
cellent
condition.
(313187&-

3229.

~

MOVING sale. Bassinet, play
pen, changing
table, china
cabinet and table, much more.
(313)437·2231.
MAJESTIC
zero clearance
free-standing
fireplace,
excellent condItion, everything
you need
included.
$500.

(5m546-8835.
N scale train set. 12 cars, 1
diesel, 42 It. flex track, MRC
pulse power transformer,
7
remote switches
and wire.
Never used. (51n546-1749.
NEW Airtight
wood stove,
heats 1500 square feet. $225.
(313)632-6465.

ON TV
Beat the
Pre-season Rush
No Cable Needed
Subscribe
now and receive
ON at a special Installation
price of 519.95 and enjoy your
long winter
evenings.
Call
-anytime
'
Bill Young

(313)229-7807
PLUMBING' supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuPP-'
ly!South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns., Call (313)4371675.
Poulan Micro XXV chain saw,
14 in. with case, used once.
Under warranty. $lOll, must
sell. (5m223-3606.

DON'T
.WAITUNTIL
IMONDAYl

•

You can place your ad any day
of the week, Including saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW

DEER PROCESSING
FARMINGTON HILLS
(3131476-0283

DEER
At h~~?~~rt~~~~rea.
Custom CUlling InclUdes: cut
to your specifications,
grinding, clear freezer wrap and
flash
frozen.
(313)632·7165

VACUUM cleaner. $125, day
bed. $75. Console
stereo,
5100. (51n546-4617.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins.
thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
nmes,436
N. Main. Millord,
(313)68S.1507.

WOOD burnIng furnace. use
as primary or supplemental
heat wllh stalnless steeiliner,
fan, and return air filter box.
Used 2 years. $190. (313)231-

1658.
WANTED humidifier. must be
In good working
condition.
reasonable. (517)546-5637.
108 Miscellaneous'
Wanted
BUYING used furniture
appliances. (5ln223-9212.

RUBBER
stamps - Millord
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
ROCKWELL power mller saw,
good condillon, $95. (313)878-

and

COLLECTABLE old Items. Any
coins,
pennies
to estates.
Baseball cards. comic books,
military Items, railroad trains,
stamps, dolls, toys. pocket
h
I k
watc es, c oc s, some old
guns. (313)437·2901.
EARN extra money. let us sell
your children's used clothing
for you. Kids' Konslgnment
Resale
Shop.
Brighton.
(313)227-3923.
FUEL 011 wanted, will pump
and pay. (313)632-6248.
FRENCH doors and stained
glass or beveled glass windows.
(313)437-0896
after
7:00 pm.
12 Inch wood lathe, woodworkIng tools, heavy-duty 3 point
hitch snow blade for tractor.
(313i687-1927.
NEED compressor
and Instal/allon
for 17 cubic fool
Frigidaire. (517)223-8955.
55 to 75 gallons Rustoleum
paint. Damp proof, red primer.

Goods

SKIS. leo's. 19O's, 170's with
bindings. (313)632-5347.
SCUBA diving equipment. like
new. (313)231·2647.

..

PREMIER
upright
vacuum
cleaner, used, works good,
$20. (5ln223-3606.
SCREENED
topsoil
1mmediate
delivery,
Howell.
(517)543-9527, call anytime!
SIMPLICITY 2110, 42 Inch lawn
mower, 36 Inch snowblower,
chains and weight, $650. Also
Wards 14 hp 46 inch lawn
mower, 48 Inch snowblade,
chains, $550. (517)546-9647.
TROY Bllt rototlllers on sale
.
now. Complete sales, service,
parts and rentals. Call Sun
Valley, (3131231-2474.
110 SportIng

Goods

•

Kenneth Mahar, (517)634-5349.
QUALITY
hay and straw
delivered,
reasonable.
Call
(3131475-8585evenings.
SECOND CUlling,
premium
hay. Clean oat straw. (5ln546-

3785.
SECOND culling
alfalfa, no
rain or mold. Great for horses.
$2.95 a bale. (51n"""
"""".
~
SW,EET feed: hay, straw.' Free
dehv~ry on ••qua!!tlty orders.
Echo VaRey Feeds. {3t3)4375024.
TURKEYS, home. grown, no
chemicals, orgaOlc, 51.15 per
pound. 6517)521-3376.
WANTED tillable acreage and
hay
field,
southwest
of
Howell. Share, rent or lease.
Call Dennis (3131878-6528.
112 Farm Equipment
BLADES. 3 pt. 5, 6 7, 8 foot
from $149. 3 pt. Snowblowers
5, 6, 7 foot 1980 prices. 3 pt.
PTO buzz saws, t~ctor
tire
chains, 5 hp log sphll~rs from
$549. Also 3 pI. sphllers at
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment
(313)629-6481since 1946
•
1979 Caboda tractor. 16 h.p.,
67·100,4 wheel drive'deisel,
front bucket. Excellent conditlon,
$4,800. (313)227-5452,
(313)437-5517.
FOR rent grain storage, steel
bin, 3300 bushel, 10 cents in,
3 cents per month, 6 Inch
loading auger. (313)231-3354.

ENDOF
SEASON SALE!

LUII'BEB

TRUSS, Inc.

Save on material
and labor cost

FULLER BRUSH

•

l68"Y8.

sa

155 Animal

FOUR year old
Palomino
gelding, well broke, very gentle. (517)548-3422after 6 p.m.

1

DEER
PROCESSING

:
•
:
•
,

152 Horses&
equIpment

112 Farm ~ulpment
9N tractor with backblade,
good tires.
chains,
$1,250.
(313)231-3070,
POLE barn materials. we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and

'n

STORM windows and doors, t
Inside sliders, custom made. "
Free estimates. (517)543-2200.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, balleries, lead,Junk
Have
those
deer
heads
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
mounted
Inexpensively
and
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)543FORD 3000 diesel, late model,
still get quality work. And bet3820.
ter yet, clip this ad and bring it
with loader. Case 885 diesel,
SET of bunk beds, $50. Antiwllh you and get another 10%
new tires and paint $3,450. Farque barber chair, $140. Car top oil.
mall 504, live PrO, 46 hp,
carrier,
$75. Miscellaneous
power steering, T:A. with plow
Licensed Taxidermist
collage
furniture.
3
Ten
speed
$2,750. FarmaJl Super M with
SKINNED,
CUT
Bill Peters
bikes, $25 each. (3131349-4473.
live
PrO, excellent,
$1,350.
(313)887~7
AND WRAPPED
$25
Ford 9N's and 8N's recondiSINGER deluxe model, port10ned from $995. 40 others, 5
10582 Highland Road
table, zlg-zagger
In sturdy
DEER hunters,
have those
acres of equipment, parts and
(313) 632-7535
carry case. Repossessed. Pay horns
professionally
(313)887-2642
off $38 cash or monthly pay- mounted; 1 week service; $35.
service
at Hodges
Farm
.
ment.
5 year
guarantee.
Call Joe, (51n546-5214.
Equipment (313)629-6481 since
DRAFTING table. 32 Inch by 72 ,Universal
Sewing
Center,
DOWNHILL Rossignal14O skis
1946.
with Kastlnger boots, size 5'h,
1962 Ford tractor wllh loader.
inch, solid oak base, one long,
(~3~13~)334-0905==::::.,---=__
--=",,~
Real good and clean condione short drawer, cover. $75. SNOW thrower, like new, 5150 poles and bindings Included,
(5ln546-1920after5:00
pm.
firm. Mini-bike, street legal,
$85. Kids size 12 ski SUll, $30. tlon. (313)439-1630.
JOHN Deere Model H tractor
EXERCISE bike for sale, like
needs work, $75. (313)887-3909. (517)546-4029.
new, $250. (313)231-3248 after
STE~L desk, 3OX60, perfect
DOWNHILL
Fischer
glass
~~epalr
or parts. (517)5436p m
condition. $200 or best oller.
skis. Ralchle boots and poles.
• . ,
(313)437-5629after 5 p.m.
575. (313)632-5586after 5 p.m.
JOHN
Deere
1 row corn
SEE what Mary Kay Cosmetics
Picker. Excellent condtlon,
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
can do for you! Free comkinds, new and used. Com$2,400. 15ln546-1 093.
plimentary
facial.
Betty
plete reloading headquarters.
LOADERS:
Allis
Chalmers
Clouse, (517)546-8992.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)62&- WD,
International
2000,
THRU
NOV. 21
5325.
Massey Furguson 35, InternaSWAP
Meet.
Motorcycle
Up 10 50% oil on gilts,
tlonal H or M. Ford. Wide
parts.
Howell
Armory,
GUNS, licenses, ammo. Buy,
fronts: John Deere B, Allis
candles, gormet food items at
November 21, noon to 6 p.m.
sell, trade. Robinson's Guns,
Ch I
.. on •• I t
tl
I
historic Parshallvu:e Grist Mill.
(313)595-1576.
305 Kern Road Fowlerville
a mers nu-oo;>, n erna ona
•
• Super C. Dave Steiner Farm
1 mile west of U8-23, 1 mile
TIMBERLINE wood stove In- !::(5:!,;ln~223-~:::9259=.'---,-.,..,...--:-..,...--,
E
i
t
(313"""-'~14
north of Clyde Road.
sert. Heals 2000 SQ. ft., 1 year
LANGE mens ski boots, brand
qu pmen ,
fU~·
8507 Parshallvllle Rd.
old,
firebrick
lined.
$425.
new, size 8'h, $100. Scott
(3t3)629-9079
(313)227-5452,(313)437-5517.
ladies bOOts, good condlllon,
•
TIN CEILING (old), oyer 100 size 6, $35, White ladles figure
FRANKLIN slyle fireplace, expanels, size 2 x 4 II, $4 per
skates.
used
2
hours,
size
4,
celient
condition,
$125.
panel.
(313)349·0380
after
$15. (313)229-5841.
(313)887·788t.
7 p.m.
MENS
skis,
205cc
with
TWO 20 Inch boys' bikes. one
Salomon
bindings.
$50.
yellow, one blue. very good
(313)227-9115.
condition,
$40
each.
(51n546WEEKLY SPECIALS
RUGER 44 carbine.
Great
-POLE
BARNS
5906.
Michigan
rille, new scope.
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
TASSO computor, levell, many $210. (313)449-8742,
•
,-GARAGES
(313)68S-05S6
programs,
great gilt, $400.
ROSSIGNOL touring AR cross
Refrigerator,
works
good,
$60.
country
sklls,
complete
-RESIDENTIAL
&
FRENCH DOORS' (old), solid
(3t3)227-6959 after 5 pm.
package. Size 7 boot, $50 IIrm.
COMMERCIAL
oak, with glaSS panels, size
5.2 !5t?)54&-9872, Doug.
ADDITIONS
&
71~ wide x 79'h high, 5150. TOPFLIGHT snowblower,
cubic Inches, sleel blades:
(313)349-0380after 7 p.m.
SKIS. K-2. 710 Comp, 200 M,
REMODELING
$125 or best oller. (313)437- 727 Solomon bindings (red).
FREESTANDING
fireplace,
4243.
Excellent
condition.
$95'1
-ALUMINUM
SIDING
mohogany, brand new. Heats
up to 1200 square feet. $500. TARPAULINS. 12 ounce can(313
vas
8
II.
by
10
It.
$34.25,
heavy
(517)54&04217after6 p.m.
plastic storage coyer $13.25.
RREPLACE, 6ft. chimney and
Other sizes In stock, both cancap. $200. (5ln~·
vas and
plastic,
Cole's
GM Infant love-seat. Like new,
Elevator, east end of Marlon
$20. (3t3)632-5597.
Street In Howell. (51n546-2720.
GRAVE BLANKETS
TWO Chain saws, S65 each.
From StS and up. Wreaths
(313)878-3853.
SMITH & Wesson 357 Mag,ln
NEW Ford3600dlesel,overslzfrom
and up. (313)87&-9642
box, holster. Smith & Wesson
ed tires,
dual
hydraulics,
TWO 300 O8"on upright gas
after6 p.m.
snubnose.
magnesium,
In power
steering,
8 speed
tanks, upright electric grinder.
HEATING fuel, cheap, Call
box, both never fired. Permits
transmission.
dealer
cost
(517)54&:9292.
Amazing Maize (313)22&-9648.
required,
Mossberg
model
$11,350 one only at $9,250.
USED portable
color TV's.
Farm, Equipment,
reasonably
priced. (313)349- 600, brand new In case, short Hodges
barrel. (313)227004380,
' (313)629-6481since 1946.
5183.

ATTENTION.
DEER HUNTERS

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Farm Products
save, we <:an tell you how.
GEIGLER FARMS
South Lyon Lumber and Farm Everyday
low prices
with
APPLES,
Jonathan.
Red
Center,
415 East
Lake,
volume
discounts,
Custom
Delicious. Spys. Steel Red, $4 (313)437-1751.
mixed sweet feed. Complete
to $7 a bushel. 6911 Hamburg
=PO~RT=A::'B='L:':E:'::"'II-ve-s-:-toc--:-k-scaJ-:-e-s,
line of Purina and Triumph
Road, Brighton. (313)229-4876.
3,000 Ib capaclly. S950. Cattle
feeds.
(313)887-2117,
APPLE
cider.
Mcintosh,
working
chute,
heavy duty
Jonalhan,
Red and Golden
head gate, $550. Call Janie.
HORSESHOEING and trlmmDelicious.
Northern Spy ap- (313)437-8160.
lng, reliable. reasonable. Call
pies. Also lams, lellies, poP;
SERVICE Speclall Free tractor
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
corn, maple syrup and honey
I t Ib
Ith
I
I
at Warner's Orchard and Cider
pan
0 w
maor engne
Hoof
trimming.
Shoeing
Mill located
mire south of overhaul. With certified ser- (horse and pony). RIck Morse.
Grand River at 5970 Old U8-23, vice and genuine
parts, a blacksmith. (5ln223-9305.
Brighton.
Open
Tuesday
lasting
and depenclale
lob
HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN
always. Schedule with us now. CENTER. Boarding Includes
h
h Sa d
9
t roug
tur ay
a.m. to Symons Tractor and EquipJar / d
bo
tall
6 p.m.
Sunday
11 a.m. to ment.
your
Ford
dealer.
ge n oar arena.
x s
s,
6 p.m. Closed Monday.
(5 7)271 8445
G I
heated lounge and paddocks.
1
•
a n e s.
English Dressage lessons our
APPLES.
Cortlands
and
Michigan.
specially!
Also horses
for
MacIntosh
55.50 bushel.
THREE poInt snow blowers.
sale. Phone (313)632-5336.
Delicious
56.50 bushel.
t
tI
hal
th
( t
Miscellaneous.
Vaughan's,
ractor re c
ns,
ree POPTnOHORSES boarded.
English,
1838 Euler. Brighton. (313)229- rear blades. three point
Western
lessons.
training
2566,
buzz saws·DaTractsorsand Ftrac- available, Veterinary approvtor parts.
ve telner
arm ed. exceptional care. Indoor
APPLES (Cider). 10 bushels or
EqUipment,
(313)694-5314.
arena, must see to appreciate.
more, 51.50 bushel. (313)229- (313)695-1919
2566.
.
(R5el~~184a73nce Arabians.
113 Electronics
~.~ ,.,...r:;;:~:...-,-_..,..-_-.,...
APPLE cider 3fld donuts at
HARNESS and tack repair.
Spicer Orchard,s. Special this
MATEL Intelevlslon with Star Custom leather work. Supweek Red Dehcloul!, $3.95 a Strike. Astro Smash, Football,
plies
available.
Sunny
half bushel. Now shipping ap/ .BAseball , Poker,
Sea and M d
F
(313)682-9043
pies UPS anywhere In the U.S. Space Battle. Triple Action.
ea ow arm.
•
Open 9 to 6. (313)632-7692: US- Like new. $325. (517)546-1749.
HORSE trailer.
French. Ex23 north to Clyde Road eXIt.
VIC 20 computer.
2 months
cellent
condition.
51,800.
CLOV,ER hay for mulch or old. expanded to 21-K, data ~(31:.::3::!)44=9-4303=:::::... _
substitute
for straw. $1 per casselle and lots of software
HORSES. 12 year old Quarter
bale. (517)546-1516.
and games.
Asking
$550. Horse mare. 3 year old Half
Arab gelding,
6 month old
EAR corn by pickup load or (313)437-6072.
Quarter Horse colt. Will sell
~~~ corn by the 100. (313)878- 114 Building
Materials
together
or seperately.
!:(31~3~)43=7~·2~473!.:!.:...
~~
_
HAY for sale. (313)349-1755.
USA Buildings,
Agrlculturall
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
HA~ for sale. First and second
Commercial. full factory war- Western
and English ,tack.
CUlling. Please call (313)426- ranty, all steell clear span,
Open untll9p.m. daily. 20% off
5036.
smallest
building
2Ox20x8. western shirts, blouses. hats.
largest70xl35x16. 30. 40, 50, 60 Phone (313)632-5336. Hartland.
HONEY
foot widths In various lengths.
ONE box stall. near 12 Oaks,
Free Honey Recipes
Call now, 1-600-482-4242, ext.
private. $85/ month. (313)689F H lid
Cookl
540. Must sell cheap 1m- 793
or 0 ay
ng
mediately,
will
deliver
to .:.1:=.'-_
Buell's BeeHaven Farms
building site.
REGISTERED Pinlo gelding,
335 S. Houghton
shown English and Western.
d
MJ!W2868
[
$1.200. (5ln223-9366.
(313,...,.,..
REGISTERED Morgan gelding.

HAY, first culling, $2. Second,
$3. Straw, $1.40. (51n546-4265.
HAY, first culling, no rain, 100
bales. $1.75. (313)437-&46.
KATLIN ORCHARDS
SALE. All apples $5 a bushel,
fresh cider. Jams and honey. ,
Open every day. 6060 oak
Grove. Howell. (51n546-4907.
MCP Amine $17.70 per gallon.
(313)437·11n.
Dowllake
calcium
Chlori~e
WANT to buy 1976 Milford High
$12.65 per 100 lb. bag. CoI~ s
Yearbook. (313)8S7-1325.
ElevatC?r, east end of Manon
Street 10 Howell. (5ln546-2720.
109 lawn & Garden
NATURAL
honey,
75 cents
Care and Equipment
per pound.
1108 Faussell
Road, Oak Grove. (51n546BOLENS 7 HP tractor with 38 1845.
Inc,\ mower, snow blower and _ POTATOES
Red
white
chains. $450. (51n223-9246.
'Russet
bald~g, also onions:

E-Z vacuum with trailer, excellent
condition,
5500,
without
trailer
$350. New
Holland 46 Inch snowblade,
$75. Call (313)437·9315.
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Cub Cadets sales and service,
new and. used.
SUbu~n
Lawn EqUIpment, 5955 Whitm3103re)227La.9350ke
. Road, Brighton.
(
NEW Top Right riding 5 hp
mower. Uke new, still w~nty. 26 Inch cut: chain driven.
Must sell. $600 or best offer.

17, l~-SOUTH

,111

~~~~~~60D:~~~P~ooden
duck,
goose.
shore
bird
decoys.
Bamboo
flyrods,
reels.
fishing
lures.
Cash
walting. Call (517)349-5267.
WANTED to buy, color TV's~
Working or not. Must be complete. (313)227-7811, Randy.
WANTED:
power
angle
snowplow
for GM trUCk.

(51n223-3606.

2789.
•

110 Sporting

107 Miscellaneous

HO train layout with 4 engines,
4 transformers.
plus 18 cars,
scenery and lots of extras.
Good condition.
$75. Call
(313)227-4546.

KEROSENE
heater,
11.500
BTU, plus can, Sl00. Lea'(e
message (313187&-5762.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Center
has openings
for
children ages 6 thru 9 In IndividualiZed
academic
program. L. M. C. Is open to all
children regardless of color,
creed, sex, national origin, or
relative learning ability. Call
(3131227-4666for Information.

DEER
PROCESSING

•

107 Miscellaneous

November

PETS

~

~i~ w~~:s,M~~e;S,
.

151 Household
Pets
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
Regislered
fluffy
white
Champion blOod lines Howeli
area (517)546-9358 or iSl7)548-

4569:

ARROWHEAD
Kennels
has
beautiful AKC Cocker puppies
10r sale. Parti and Chocolate at
stUd. (313)266-4666.
BEAUTIFUL Golden Labrador
Retriever
and Irish Setter
cross
puppies
for
sale.
(51n546-4293.
COLLIES created especially
for you. Designer models In
sable and merle. Also tr\marked whites. Eyes OK and
shots to date. Guaranteed to
last
a lifetime.
Pinckney
(3131498-2126.
COCKER SpanIel red male,
two years old, registered, pro-c
ven stud. $125. (3131349-8164.
DALMATIAN
pups,
AKC,
champion
sire,
health
guaranteed. (3131227·7135.
DOBERMAN
pup,
AKC,
magnificent
red
male.
superior
temperament~
guaranteed. (313)363-0788.
FOR low cost spay. neuter informallon, call Humane Soclety, (517)5l18.2024.
HOLIDAY Special. All small
terriers, $12. All Breed Dog
Grooming.
(313)437-6434.
(313)437-7365.
Irish seller, beautiful female,
5 months old, housebroken,
$50. (51n546-7340.
LAB pups, AKC. champion
bloodline,
eight weeks old.
Call alter 5'00 pm (313)735.,
;:54;::7,=:6.'=-:-_---,_..,.,.,.-.,.,,-LOST
female
Walker
Coonhound.
Lost November
10, 1982, Cohoctah
area.
(313)669-4980. Reward.
MALAMUTE female, spayed. 2
f'
dl
(313)229very nen y.
•
REGISTERED
9 year
old
Walker.
Black
and
tal)
Coonhound.
If Interested
(313)227-9205.
SIBERIAN
Husky
pup.
Female 16 weeks. (313)3486316. '

~;s,

SEAL Point Siamese killena,
$50. (313)231-9082.
TEACH
faced
love
birds,
young
breeder
pair.
$75.
(313)437.2360.
WALKER Coon dog, female.
hunts good. (313)227-1325.
WIREHAIRED Fox Terrier puppies.
AKC.
Males
only.
(313)227-1620
YORKSHIRE' Terrier puppies,
AKC, females. TlnY,tiny. $350.
(313)437-5629aller5 p.m.
152 Horses &
Equipment

AAA

horse buyers,
buying
horses, ponies. lame, sound,
Western
store:
Western,
English tack 3233 East M-36
•
,
Pinckney. (313)87&-9221.
BEAUTIFUL 6 year old gelding
f ood
d
d
0 g
gra e, very soun ,approximately 15 hands, needs
experienced
rider.
$400.

~h~~~~~
Very classy! Some taCk. Experlenced
rider
preferred.
$850. firm. (313)348-9675 aller
:::4:::::30:.Jp!::.:;:m::.....
_
REGISTERED Pinto gelding,
$500. (313)685-1448.
REGISTERED Appaloosa,
8
year old, broke to ride. $395.
~(5:.::ln:.!.223-9090=-=:::::... _
REGISTERED half and 3/4
Arab horses. Very reasonable.

~(5:.::1n546-:.!:::::::...:1::::59:.::7::....._
REGiSTERED
9 year
old
Leopard
Apaloosa
gelding.
Best offer. (313)437.2553.
SAWDUST,
shavings.
Truckload delivered. Pick up
smaller
amounts.
Howell.
~(5:.::17)546-~=:294=2.,-_
SAW D U S T,
s h a v I n g s.
Truckload delivered. Pick up
smaller
amounts.
Howell,
(517)546-2942.
SOUTH oak Farms. Winter
facilities.
Stabling available.
Call! better
yet stop
by,
(313)437-4883,58191 Eight Mile,
Northville.

~:;.:.:~::...------..,..
TWOhorsetraller,mlntcond\tlon.~ used 5 times, $2,500.
(313)348.3084..
,
TWO horse tandem trailer, 1
year old. also cutter. (517)543-

:;:4606=.'--

_

TWO year old Registered
Quarter Horse, greenbroke.
gentle, good disposltlon. $800
including taCk. (313)629-2035.
YOUNG Thore5tghbred brood
mares. Call (313)437-1425.
5 Year
old
saddle
bred
gelding;' 2 year old saddle
bred mare; 9 year old Morgan
gelding; 2 year old Morgan
mare;
11 year
old Appy
gelding; 13 year old buckskin
mare, (517)546-3785.
153 Farm AnImals
DUCKS.
Muscovy.

mixed
breed
and
$4 each. (313)878-

27522S. Hill Road
miles south of Grsnd
River, New Hudson
(3t3)437-6024

1'.4

EM PLOYM ENT
165 Help Wanted

All

EVIE'S

breed
dog
grooming
located a few minutes from
Twelve
Oaks
Mall.
Days
(313)349·0731.
Evenings
(313)227·2129.
GOAT stud service, purebred
Slanen. (313)632-5298.

NEWS-- THE MILFORDTlMES--9-B

General

HARTLAND area. Malure person to take care ofl child In
my home. (313)632-6745.
IRONING
person
wanted.
Weekly bases. Northville area.
(313)348-1709.
IMMEDIATE
positions
f
ava Ilabl e or child care cen t er

185 Help Wanted

G.ner~1

PHYSICAL Thereplst to work
In education
seiling
with
physically
handlcapp~d
students. 10 month position
with
excellent
salary
and
benefits.
Will accept
new
graduate. Easycomutlng
from
lansing and Ann Arbor areas.
Contact Administrative
Aaalstanto Livingston Intermediate

localed In Livingston County.
Full-time manager/
director,
flJlI and part.tlme positions for School Diatrlct, 1425 W. G~
nursery schoolteachers,
child
River. Howell, "1148843.
care aides and housekeeping.
SITTER, my home. Howel~. 2
Call (313)227-3264. 10 to 12 children.
both In school, 1
a.m., 4 to 6 pm. send resume
hand Ica pped,
liltl
ng
to P.O. Box 842. Brighton, MI necessary.
Non-smoker.
48116.
reliable.
Hours vary. some
JANITORS,
part.tlme,
men weekends
and
nlgh!s.
and women
with
reliable
(517)548-3883.
~
transportation.
can supple- SNOW Plow driver, part·tlme,
ment their Income by dolg
Northvllie area. (313)348-1631.
lanltorlal work in the Farm- STATlSnCAL lyplst. Mag card
Ington, Novl, West Bloomfield
2 experience preferred but will
and neighboring areas. Apply:
train. Compensation commen21751Coolidge, Oak Park. bet- surate with experience.
Exween 8 and 9 Mile Roads, .cellent
fringes.
Provide
Monday
through
Friday,
resume. Interview by appoint2 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
or call
ment only. (5ln546-2130. lcer·
(313)568-3900.
man, Johnson and Hollman,
JOB
IN FOR M A Tl 0 N:
.:::C.:.;PA~'.:::s=-.
_---,~--."..",."..
Overseas,
Cruise
Ships,
TYPIST, part-time, possibility
Houston,
Dallas.
Alaska.
of full-time,
60 w.p.m.
$20,000 to $60,000 year poss\minImum. Good basic offIce
blo. Call (805)687-6000. ext. J- skills, some dictation. payroll,
1457. Call refundable.
billing and filing. Must be
JOBS Overseas, big money
reliable.
Apply
In person
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per D.A.S. Inc .. 2473 East Grand
year. Call l-(716)842-6000 ext.
River,
Howell,
In rear of
4041.
;:b;:uj:;.;ld=::=in~g!.:..
~"'-""'-----:-""'-7""
JEWEL COMPANY DEALERYOUNG lady to assist
In
SHIPS. We need
reliable
general
office
work.
No
steady salespeople
Who are previous
experience
self·starters and need to make
necessary. Answer phone and
$25,000 a year or more. These
take firewood orders .• sales
people are the lype that are background helpfUl. (3131349highly motivated and would
:::301:.:..:::8.'-_

••
1+

General

AUTO mechanic. Needed auto
and truck mechanIcs, Import
and domestic for growing Ann
Arbor dealership. experienced and Master certification
preferred. Excellent pay and
benefits. Hospitalization
and
dental. No nights or Satur·
days. Must do quality work.
Apply
lafontaine
Brothers.
New
Arbor
Dodge,
3365
Washtenaw, Ann Arbor.
APARTMENT manager. couple wanted for South Lyon
area. Must be working. experienced
In general
maintenance. Free apartment
plus small salary. No pets.
/3131478-7640.
BABYSITTER and Mother's
Helper Monday and Fridays In
my home. Spencer Elementary area. Must have own
transportation.
Prefer "Gramma"lype. Call between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. (313)227-2900.
BABY SITTER In our Brighton
home.
Experienced.
References required. Must be
extremely
mature
person.
Reasonable pay. (313)227~7.
BABY-sitter
wanted
In my
home, six year old (first grade)
and two year old. 8:00 am to
6:00 pm, Monday thru Friday.
MUST
HAVE
OWN
TRANSPORTATION.
Howell
area. Call 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
(313)632·5640, after
5:00 pm
(517)543-2620.
BAR maid, experienced, apply
In person. Good benefits. Northville Hotel, Wagon Wheel
Lounge. 212 South Main Nor·
thvllle.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great income potential. All occupations. For information
call:
(602)998-(1426ext. 342.
CERTlFJED mechanic wanted
wllh
own tools.
Excellent
ground level position. Apply at
Sped-e-Tune,
124 W. Grand
River, Webberville.
9 a.m. to
2 p.m. see Mr. Trail.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday
South
Lyon
Herald. Routes open in KensIngton Trailer Park and Childs
Lake Estates. call Circulation.
(313)349-3627.

con~lder
owning their own
buslOess.
WE OFFER
A five day work week, paid
training program, vehicle furnished, medical coverage, no
lay-olls or cutbacks In over 82
years,
advancement
from
within. Qualifications are: pe0ple who have had sales and
service background and would
like
to own
your
own
business. For further Information, send personal resume to
the Jewel Company Inc., 31640
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48150.

166 Help Wanted

LEGAL
SECRETARY,
fulltime, experience
preferred.
Telephone Linda at (517)5462680 to arrange interview.
LICENSED dental
hygienist
wanted. Call (517)223-3779.
L1VE·IN help for elderly I{dy.
Wages. (51n546-0243.
MATURE hve-in companion to
share condo
and provide
cheerful,
compassionate
atmosphere
for
depressed
senior widow. Duties Include
light house work, shopping
and cooking.
Must
drive.
Please call (313)227-6753 or
(313)227-7021. .

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential. All occupations.
For Information
call: (3121741-9780ext. 2627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Novi News (Country .~Iace).
Call Circulation (3131349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Livingston Counly
Press. Routes open in Golden
Triangle Apartments (M-59 and
Bower Road). Call Circulation
(517)546-4809.

NEED baby-siller in my home,
one child, Thursday and Friday, 9:30 to 4. Northville area.
(313)349-4159.
NEED a driver badly. Need a
ride from South
Lyon .to
Washlenaw Community
College. Please call (313)437-0313.
Monday and Wednesday
at
12 noon. Tuesday and Thurday at 11 a.m. Pay you gas
money. Thank you so very
much. Chrissan.
NOW HIRING
CHRISTMAS
HELP
A rapidly growing company
now hiring for Christmas help.
Must be able to start training
immediately,
manager
trainees, stock display, plus
service open. Some positions
temporary, others permanent.
Call for appointment.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week, including satur·
day mornings between 8:30
and~2noon.
GET AHEAD OF-THE
CROWDS. CALL NOW

313-453-2940

ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES

Sales

A unique opportunity to earn
to $5,000 a month and up,
full
or part-time.'
Other
benefits can include car, trips,
Insurance, tax credits and free
retirement. For interview call
Anron Associates,
(313)349-

$700

~

~.

AVON, to buy or sOli 10 Green
Oaks. Genoa. Marlon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049or
(3131878-6378.
A;ONE

LABORATORY TECH
With silt years experience.
Call during business hours,
Monday
throcgh
Friday.
(313)348-8000,
Ext.
325.

AMWAYsales Dlstrubutlon
or Personnel
Management
(313)478-4492
AMWA Y distributors
wanted,
earn extra income in your
spare time. Call (313)437-8112.
AVON. Excellent earning opportunllies for full or part-time
work. Interviewing immediately for Brighton
Township,
Howell Township, Fowlerville
and Hartland.
Call anytime
(313)227-1426, (313)629-7045 or
Manager (313/735-4536.
AGGRESSIVE
sales people
needed for 'our client company. Introduce energy saving
heat source to homeowners,
save them 40% to 60% of present heating cost. Leads furnished. Company will train.
Fee
paid.
Placements
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
COSMETIC company Is seeking beauty consultants for Inhome' clinIcs.
Call (313)4378111.
EARN free Christmas lingerie.
Have an Undercover
Wear
Party. Call Marie (313)887-3552.
HOMEMAKERS,
good earnings from your home. Call
L.T.D. Associates.
(313)227-

9213.

NEEDED: 20 people to help';ntroduce and sell new product
In area. Get In on the ground
floor of this well established
and fastest growing company
in America.
Will
train
molivated individuals who are
interested
in becoming
healthy, wealthy and wise.
Call
between
7 a.m.
and
2 p.m. 13131522-0593.
• •

,

a

48050.

PART·TIME
RN,
LPN or
Medical
Assistant.
Send
resume P. O. Box 219, Fowler.
FEEDING horses. twice a day,
ville, Michigan 48836.
for 3 days a week In South
PLUMBING
store
needs
Lyon. (313)437-7360.
counter
person,
plumbing
knowledge
necessary,
full.
GOVERNMENT JOBS
time and weekends. Apply P.
Immediate openings overseas
O. Box 1359, In care of,
and domestic.
$20,000 to Brighton
Argus,
113 East
$50,000 plus a year. Call 1- Grand River, Brighton,
Ml.
(312)920-9675 extension
136G- 48116.

B.

PART·TlME gas attendants,
truck
tire
experience.
References. Union 76, 1-96and
Wixom Road.
PHONE Solicitors.
Work In
your home. No selling involved. call (313)887·7335.

GUARDIAN Photo, a national
photollnlshfng
company,
located In Northville. Is actively seeking
a marketing
secretary
for lis divisional
stall. This position reports to
the Director of Markotlng and
Sales. The Ideal candidate wlll

167 Business
Opportunities

A GREAT
NEW
OPPORTUNITY
TO
OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS

Be an Independent retail sales
director
markellng
a new
delicious NUTRITIOUS FOOD
BEVERAGE mix In the UNI.
LEVEL market. Good eamlng.
NO CAPITAL
NEEDED.
7:30 p.m., November 18, Ann
Arbor Trust Company. 9948 E.
Grand River, Brlllhlon, MI

possess full secretarial skills _-----------------_
with
experience
In a
marketing
environment.
Ad
agency background a definite
plus. salary
commensurate
wlth experience, comprehensive benefit package. Submit
resume to Guardian Photo.
Personnel Department, 43043
.Part-tlme
Instructors
needed
for the Winter
West Nine Mile, Northville, MI.
Semester,
1983, beginning
January
6, 1983.
048167:
Salary:
$268 per course
contact
hour.
ApHOME HEALTH AIDES and
propriate
education
and
experience
reHomemakers.
Immediate
quired,
(313)591-6400,
Extension
570,
assignments based upon your

,PART-TIME INSTRUCTORS
COU RT &·CON FERENCE
REPORTING

call

avallabllily. Kelly Health Care.
(313)665-7871. E. O. E.
HYGIENIST, Saturday mornIngs, Milford,
Call (313)6858728, ask for Barbara.
HELP
wanted,
dental
hygienist. (313)348-9555.

•

NEED Money? If you Can
spare 10 - 15 hours per week,
we can offer you up to $8. per
hour selling our well received
product line. 18 or over. After
6 p.m. (313)685.0556.
•

NATIONAL MARKETING CO.
SEEKS MANAGERS
We are looking for mature and
responsible
individuals
who
have a strong desire to learn
the operations of successful
SPORTSWEAR
organization
and to accept
AWARDS & SPECIALTIES;
management
responsibllites.
Must be mature, neat and Area
sales
representative
have a desire to be a success.
needs additional help to cover
Call (313)231-3766 between 3 territory. Sell direct to schools
and 6 p.m. Wednesday thru
and corporations
on straight
Friday.
commission. Call (313)632·7300
OPTICIAN. Experienced optiThursday or Friday, 8 a.m.'cian to join optometrist
and '5 p.m.
technical optician serving livingston County Eye Care. Ap- WANTED: experienced
door
ply at: Reader Optical, Kroger
to door salesman,
to sell
Shopping center, Howell, Dr. home insulation for a young
Reader.
agressive company. Area to
OPTOMETRIC DISPENSER/Include Delrolt west side and
ASSISTANT
outlying towns. Call (313)437Please
send
resume,
7220.
references and desired salary
to: L Stein 0.0.• 41935 W.
Twelve Mile, Novi, Michigan

=:.!.::==::... -----

thru Friday; 9to 5:30 Saturday.
Closed Sunday. Wayne dog
food, Lang's canned
food.
(517)546-7768..
155 Animal Services

LAKE-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

DIVERSIFlED assIgnments for
:F::E::ED:"E~R-P-i-9S-,-(5-1-7)546-4893---,
construction company located
(5FU:A"-~'''''.
in Novi area as well as
~':.!.:::~=:;::.:...",.=...,.....,=assisting corporate executive
7 Feeder pigs. (517)546-8629.
In handling correspondence,
GUERNSEY Jersey heifer. To
freshen In May. $500. (3131878- records, reports, and performIng responsible
secretarial
6932
::H:::E==N::....·S-f---I
--bo-t-1-5-$2
work. Previous computer exor sa e, au.
perience and payrOll or cost
each. (517)546-3051.
•
accounting Is desirable. Must
LARGE purebred
Cornedale
have above average typing
buck, 3to 4 years old. (517)546and shorthand
skills
and
3409
minimum 2 years experience.
~N~U~B:""IA-N-A-I-p-In-e-d-oe-.
-$50,.,.-.
Send resume and salary re(5ln223-6515
quirements In complete confidence to: Box 1357, The NorREGISTERED French Alpine
thville Record, 104 West Main.
buck service. (313)887-3975.
Northville,
Mr, 46167. EOE.
RAM I bs Co 'd I
•
am,
rn a e twm,
EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25
Corrldale
Columbian.
Also
or over,lnterested
in developfreezertambs. (51~.
Ing lucrative new career with
SAANEN doe, 6!h months,
our recession proof business.
$40. Good milkers. Wether,
Car mandatory,
day hours
$20. (3131878-6507•
flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
WHITE·faced Hereford heifer
to 10 p.m. required. Start parttime,
would
develop
Into
r~v.:t~51~~undS.
full time. Professional training
available at no cost, Income
154 P t S
II
e
upp es
commensurate
with
performance. For confidential InKA·LYN'S
In History Town,
terview. (517)546-1781.
new hours; 10 to 6:30 Monday

685-7100

Custom made Sweet Feed.
Triumph and Wayne products,
hay and straw. Free delivery
wlth quantlly ordera.

services

NANCY'S GROOMING. Professional all breeds. serving
the Brighton area for 10 years.
(313)227-7915.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng, 12 years experience.
Includes ears, nails. glands,
bath.
S10. Brighton
area.
(313)231·1572.
PROFESSlONALall~eeddog
grooming.
17 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranleed.
(51~1459.

9565.

ALL breed boarding and personalized grooming.
serving
(313)231'9034,
the community for 25 years.
=C'=R~Y;;;S:-::T:'::A~L=-:v~a-:I~le-y-;Fa:-r:-m-.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)22&Horses
boarded,
bought,
4339.
sold. English
and western
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
MILFORD 'I.
CHILDREN'S western saddle
DOG GROOMING /~
and complete
set driving
harness for 47 Inch pony.
(517)543-1705.
222S. Main
=EX~CE:E+:LL~E::;;N=T
-o-p-port-:"'"u-:nl:'"'ly--=-to
work wllh up and coming
ALL ~R,EEDS __
dressage
rider and trainer.
Prices
commersurete
with
economy. call for complete
ALL breed complete groomdetails, various programs to lit Ing, Sue Beyer. (5m223-3371.
Individuals
needs.
(517)546DOG grooming. All breed, ap5280 aller Sp.m. dally.
pointments
(313)437·6434.
(313)437-7365.

ECHO VALLEY
FEEDSTORE

RECORD-WALLED

I

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, Michigan
AN AFFIRMATIVE
OPPORTUNITY

ACTION/EQUAL
EMPLOYER

Ii!'"
10-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-WedneS<lay. November 17,1982
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170 Situations

Wanted

205 Snowmobiles

220 Auto Parts
& servIce

230 Trucks

240

230 Trucks

--------~I.

Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974Chevy Malibu Classic, 4
WANTED:
power angle
DROP-IN child care service. WORKING nights or need YAMAHA 1972 SL-292. good
We Buy
door. power steering, brakes,
Any days. any hours. Call Lois reliable child care for your condition, original owner.
snowplow
for
GM
truck.
CHEVY 1979
seats. windows. air, 79,000
evenings out? Full or part-time S350.(313)62lHi884.
Falin. (313)227-5500.
BRIGHTON
112 TON
PICKUP
• 6 (313)437-1177.
Clean
miles. priced to selll S950.
COMMERCIALSEWING
DAY care nursery school, baby·slltlng. Fourteen Mlle. 1980Yamaha300Enticer. less
cylinder,
power
steeringCars
&
Trucks
(313)632-6222.(313)632-6281.
AND
quality care and happy faces. Decker Road area. (3131669- than 100 miles. with cover.
233 4 Wheel Drive
brakes. Very Sharp· Only
3881.
1974 Chevy Nova, V·8.
Best oller. (313~72.
CUSTOMUPHOLSTERING
call
W
It
t
Pace's (31318J8.3087.
Vehicles
Now upto
$4.985.
adFa d
automatic. runs really good,
OVER19YEARS
EXCELLENTchild care by lov- 175 Business"
•
JACK
CAULEY
MC 0 ona l or
$475.(517)546-5637.
$50,00 cash paid
210 Boats" EquIpment
Ing mother and social worker.
CHEVROLET·
ProfessIonal services
349-1400
1970 Continental, 4 door,
5,000sq.ft. buildmg. on 5acres (313)229-5254.
for Junk cars
ALL 4 x 4s WANTED I
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1980
140
hp
Evlnrude
out·
with hoist. 1-8 foot door, 2·10
•1980 Buick Skylark. 19,000I 28.238original miles. $995 best
CARPENTRY. Rough and board, 196017 foot Thompson
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
High prices
$
TOP
DOLLAR
$
GIRL
seeking
employment,
foot doors. x·way frontage.
miles, 4 door, air, am. power offer. (313)227-7129.
finish. Home and/or addition.
855-9700
(313)540-8773
trailer. Shore station.
for
near U.S. 23 and 96 Inter- child care. cleaning. shopp- 10 years experience. (313)229- with
steering. power brakes. Ex· 1974 Cutlass
Supreme,
(517)546-5500,
(517)546-0009
or (313)542-7777
ing. driving. cooking. (517)546change.
late model wrecks
cellent condition.
$4.800. Southern car. Mint. $2.000or
6289.
4657.
WIll seperate - sell or lease.
(313)437-9269.
best. (517)548-1837.
215 Campers, Trailers
HANDYMAN. Home improv~ CHIMNEYcleaning and repair.
1981~ ton Chevy 8600 G.V.W. 1978Bronco Ranger XLT, 351
(313)227·1092
& Equipment
ment. carpenter work. pain- Free estimates. Call anytime.
Radial tires. power steering. V-8. regular gas. excellent 1980BonneVille.4 door. power 1975Cutlass Supreme. Power
(313)227-9101
steering.
power brakes. steering. power brakes, air.
ting. Call Gary 12 noon to (3131348-8479.
power brakes. tilt. air. AM-FM. condition, (313)437-9572.
CUSTOM snowblowlng with a 1972 Amerigo 16 foot travel
running boards. super crean. ' 1979 Cherokee. 6 cylinder. aUlomatlc, am·fm stereo, Very good mechanical. $1.000
HELPINGyou to succeed In a 9 p.m. (313)437-6808.
cruise,
electric
windows. 2 or best. (313)227-2047.
7 foot snowblower. Call collect traller. sleeps 4. furnace. 2- i"""":---:--.."...-:----:--:-(517)546-1240.
(517)223-3755.
Good condltlon. $4.500or best
business of your own Is my HOUSECLEANING done by (313)544-0049.
tone paint, cloth interior, split '79 Chevelle. 2 door, 4 speed.
way refrigerator. Plus more. GM automatic transmission 1974Chevrolet pickup, 58,000 offer. (313)231·1931.
Christian cleaning team, ex·
business.
Olde Worlde
will fit 3/4 ton or 1 ton truck, miles, $700 or best offer. 1979Chevy hillf ton 4x4, new front seat. new tires. $5.750. Excellent condition $2,500.
DISlributor avaIlablefullllme 10 penenced, references. Liv· FURNITURErepair, chalr can- $1,500.(517)546-4319.
(313)227-6959
alter 5 pm.
(313)227-8432.
(517)223-8491.
aide you to learn and earn. ingston County area. (517)223- Ing, quality guaranteed work. MOTORCYCLE trailer. $100. $75.(3131873-2185.
tires. push bar, $5.000or best 1975Buick 4door LeSabre. ful- ~19~76~C:'!'h~eVY~4:;"d-:00-r-,
g-ood~;-C:-::O-n(517)546-4480.
Snowmobile trailer. double. MAGNETIC signs for your 1973Chevy ~ ton, aulomatic. offer. (313)227·2626.
Full or part·llme. Ground level. 3254alter 5.00 pm.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 54,000miles. no tille. very rus- 1975 Ford pickup 4 wheel Iyequlpped, $625or best offer. ditlon. $1.100. 1972 Buick
nothing like III (517)548-2593. HOUSEcleaning. cheap rates. MATHTutor. Experlpnced and $200.(313)227-3675.
Skylark. runs good. lots of
certified
math teacher.
Call (517)546-6628
after 2 p.m.
PICKUP Astro CaP. 6x8 feel. designed for your needs. Call ty, or parts. S250 or offer. drive. with snOwplow, rebuilt (517)546-9647.
OWN your own Jean1961 Buick Electra. excellent miles. S350.(313)348.3043
after
Excellent condition. 2 wheel (3131685-1507
or come into the (313)437-1351.
Sportswear, Infant·Preteen or HOUSE cleaning by self· (51n223-8457.
engine. new transmission.
__
..,.-__
,....,.,_
Ladies Apparel Store. Offering supporting college student. TYPING. Lellers, resumes. trailer. steel frame. (313)437- Milford Times, 436 N. Main 1979Chevy Luv long bed. low priced to selll $2,250.(313)632- restoration car, 22.000ac\ual ~4:::!30~P:!lm~.
miles. Interior in A-1 condl- 1979 Chevy Monza station
Street. Milford.
term papers, elc. 12years ex- 9315.
all nationally known brands Reasonable.(313)624-5491.
mileage, excellent condition. 6222.
such as Jordache, Chic. Lee. HOUSE cleaning. 2 reliable perience. Call Elaine, (313)229- 1971 scamper 20 foot travel 1965 Ml!stang Pl!rts. Engine, rustproofed. am-fm. $3.200. 1979 Jeep Wagoneer, Power tlon. $BOO or best offer. wagon. Very good condition,
(517)548-0297.
$3,200.(517)548-1705.
7622.
Levi. Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein. women.
trailer. Excellent condition. Air aUloma.tlcIransmlsslon. hood. (313)437-2272.
steering. power· brakes. air.
(313)887-6166.
BONNEVILLE.1979.four door. 1973 Chevy Suburban.
Wrangler over 200 other (313)887-9547.
full balh. trunk lid, door, etc. Cheap. 1978 Chevy LUV with caP. $4.500.(517)546-2621.
TYPIST. 16 years experience. conditioning,
Air,
power
windows,
brakes.
(517)546-1398.
brands. $7.900to $16.500mLellers,
term
papers.
bedroom. $2.998. (517)223- ~(5=17)=54=6-~9:::-7..:..:17::-.
:-:-..,..,.,----"::,-,,.- whitewalls and radio. $2.200. 1973 Jeep Wagoneer. $1,200.
~19::'79~Ca~d;;i1;::la':'c-Sed=-:-a-n--;"de
cludes beginning Inventory, 24 Hour daycare. located bet- resumes. etc. Reasonable. 8830.
NITROUS Oxide kit, 150 hp, Transportation special. 1972 Call after 5:30 p.m. (313)227- doors, cruise, defogger,
stereo. $4,450.(313)229-5711. d'Elegance. loaded. moon
airfare for one 10 Fashion ween Bnghton and Howell. Pat.(313)227·9286.
TRAILER. covered Haulmark. $2~O, excellent condition;
Plymoulh Duster, $700. Old 9418.
drop-ins
welcome.
special
Center. training. fixtures.
tailgate.
1979 Chev~,?let outside mounted automobile 1975 Jeep Wagoneer. Power 1979 Buick Regal. vinyl toP. roof. sa.600.(313)348..3922.
TYPING, word processing, 18 x 8 x 5, f 0 u r p I ace
Eve rates.
grand opening promotions. New Year's
nice condition,
1978Cougar. Power steering.
single or muntiple copies. snowmobile doors at both pickup. excellent condillon. trunk, $60. Call (517)548-2517. steering. power brakes, air. loaded.
(517)546-5834.
Call Mr. Loughlin, (612)835ends. dual' axle. Excellent $75; Cheve!le rear axle, 12 1967 Chevy 1'h ton. flatbed. $2,400.(517)546-()474.
(517)548-3780.
power brakes. $3.200. Phone
HOUSE cleaning done. Nor- (313)437-2824.
1304.
1978 Chevy Malibu Classic. (517)546-0474.
condItion $1 995. (517)548- bolt, 3.23 n.ng and pin, $35; 59,000 original miles, solid
WEDDINGS and parties
thville
Township.
(313)4202035.
•
•
four
barrel
Intake
for
Chevy.
SPORTINGGoods Store, hunPower. air, 72,000 miles. .!:19:..:.76:..!:,;Ca=-=ma=ro.:.L-T=•..,35O=-4..,.;-Spe-ed-,-.
235 Vans
photographed. Reasonable
$15. Before 6 p.m. (313)227· body, AM-FM cassette. new
tmg, fishing and archery, in- 2984.
$2.500.(313)887-6680.
power steering.
power
brakes. $1.150.(517)546-2719.
TRUCKcamper. 8f t.. seeps
I
4• 6084
rates. (313)449-4015.
1980 Chevy van. 6 cylinder, 1982Concord Deluxe :-"agon. brakes. Flrethorn Red. black
ventory and fixtures. P. O. Box INFANTcare. 2 weeks thru 2'12
heater. stove, ice box. Ex-'
.
1973 Camper Special Ford stiCk, partially customized,
years. Lots of TLC. Individual
304.Hartland, MI48029.
cellenl
conditlon.
$600.
NEW
G78x15.radial
tlfe,
like
Must
sell,
call
after
6
p.m.
interior,
$3,000or
best
offer.
truck. Heavy-duty four speed.
care. references. Call Lois
(313)449-4303
new 10x15 tire. Dodge van 360 engine. needs baltery. good condition. $4.100or best (517)548-1716.
Excellent condition. (313)437170 Situations Wanted
Falin mornings or after
offer.
(313)231-3748.
•
doors. Chevy pickup brake
3:30 p.m. (313)227-5500 or
UTILITY trailers. new, 4x8 rotors. air conditioning. cab. Work trUCk. S600 negotiable. 1978 Chevy, Beauville van. 1981 Cougar 2 door. power ~2839~.~,....,..,_~:-=---;" __ ;-:A·l cleaning ladles. general or evenings (517)546-9376.
steering. power brakes. am- 1980 Cutlass LS. loaded.
$375. 5x8 $450. 5.X12ta'!dem 1977 Mustang V-8 rear end. (517)546-4795.
~
Power steering,
power
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363S6OO. Wood hauling Ira/lers. Chevy and Ford pickup CHEVY F-10 truck With brakes. air, AM-FM radio. fm radio. Less than 12,000 clean. $5,875. Evenings,
LICENSED, loving child care.
5740,(313)887-&30.
miles. Tuff-Kote, Cloth In- weekends (313)348-3433.
(313)229-6475.
wheels. 2 skill saws. Make of- camper, manual transmission. $1.950.(517)548-2353.
Northville. (313)348-1936.
terior. $6.200 or best offer.
3 d
.
ALL holiday or weekly cleanV-8.1.500pound payload. long
WOODhauling trailer. tandem fer. (517)546-1961.
Must sell. Still under warranty. 1981 <?hevette
oor,
baby-sitter
1974
Dodge
van.
6
cylinder.
201 Motorcycles
ing beautifully done by an ex- LICENSED
(517)223-3606
automabc.
air,
stereo.
Exaxle. 8 x 16. electric brakes, 1974 Olds Cutlass. 350 V-8 bed, am-1m casselle. $6,300. good tires.
available
Nine
Mile.
Haggerty
runs good.
perienced
woman Home
•
cellent condition. $4,200 or
$700.(313)629-0669.
engine and body for parts. (313)632-6370 after 5 p.m. (517)548-1532.
' 1~ Chevelte..
Economist (in professional area. One child only. (313)349- Bids are being taken on a 1979
(313)685.6691.
Excelient con- best oller. (3131685-2692.
Kawasaki
650.
Contact
Ray
or
8164.
220
Auto
Parts
After
1
p.m.
(313)437-3509.
1977 Ford Chateau wagon. 8 dlton, ~utoma~c and stereo. 1976 Cutlass Supreme. Air,
maids uniform) for homes and
1976
EICamino,
power
win& service
ONE new Ford pickUp wheel dows. tilt wheel. am-fm 8 track passenger, privacy glass. $350.(33)231-266.
businesses. Also full service MOTHER will baby-sit. 8 Mile Diane at McPherson State
power steering,
power
Bank, (517)546-3410
for further
and tire. one practically new CB, $2,000.(313)629-7728.
automatic. stereo, loaded. 1
housekeeping skills expertly and Taft area. (313)348-4305.
Information.
>
brakes. vinyl top. AM-FM
A former auto body Instructor 14inch I/re. (517)548-9292.
$3.000.(313)227·7098.
performed: laundry. meal NURSERY school. new pr~
stereo, plush interior. new
preparation. child supervi- school class forming for COMEsee the new '83 Harley will do light rust, bump work. 2-Speed transmission (power 1981 Ford F-150 Ranger, XLT 1976 Ford window van, very
CORVETTE 1979
pick-up. Supercab, captains
paint, pin stripes. blue. 71.000
Air Condltfoning,
Cruise
sion. etc ••etc. (517)546-1439. Monday /Wednesday
or Davidsons at Howell Armory and painting. Reasonable. glide) or trade for Turbo 350.
good
condillon.
air.
cruise.
miles. $1.800.(313)437-()704.
chairs. stereo cassell. air(3131669-9577.
aluminum
(517)546-6433
after 6 p.m.
ARE you in need of help WIth Tuesday/Thursday mornings. November 21,noon to 6 p.m.
stereo, power steering. power Control,
conditioning,
aluminum
CADILLAC1981Sedan deVille,
rear defogger,
your cleaning? References. certified teacher. State ap- 1979 Hondamatic 450, $1,200. AUTO mechanic looking for SEARS large molded plastic wheels. cap. six cylinder. brakes, etc. $2.950or best of- wheels,
$12.400.
Very Sharp - loaded. diesel,
after 5 or on spoiler.
Northville. Novi. (313)349-3841. proved program. Call Leslie 1982 Suzuki moped. $250. work, major and minor repairs car top carrier, $50. Four Ford three speed overdrive. 22 fer. (313)437-2896
(313)227-9213.
$AVE!
done reasonably. guaranteed. truck 15 Inch rims. $30. mpg. Excellent condition.
weekends.
BABY-SITIING by experienc- Nalepa. noon to 5 p.m. (313)227-2497.
JACK
CAULEY
CHAMP 1979. air. sunroof,
(517)546-4319.
1980 Ford E-150. small V-8.
ed mother. Spencer School (313)227·5500 or evenings 1973 Harley Davidson electra Bill (517)548-1532.
$6.200.(517)548-2035.
- CHEVROLET loaded. $3,695. best oller.
glide, newly rebuilt engine
automatic. stereo tape. 4
area in Lake of the Pmes. Full (517)546-9376.
SNOWtires. sleel belted. two.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
(313)348.6218.
and
transmission.
excellent
RESPONSIBLE
loving
mom
COMPLETEAUTO
swivel captain seats. table.
or part-time.
Supervised
HR78 x 14, $35. Two 175/SERVICE
couch. paneled and carpeted. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
educational and fun activities wishes to care for your child, condition. Call (517)548-1754
80 x 13 on Ford 4 hole rims,
CHEVY 1981
855-9700
infants welcome. Howell, PIn- alter4 p.m.
Brakes. tun~ups. major and $60. Both excellent condl\lOn. 0 u a I W h eel S t a k e . dark green. 64.000 miles,
and meals. (313)229-4183.
VENTURA 1976
ckneyarea.
(517)548-4122.
$5,500.
(
313)231-1193.
minor
engine
repair,
elec(313)227.9115.
_
Automallc
transmission.
1977SUZUki,
R
M-370.Excellent
BABY-SITTING. Any age.
Autumatic
transmission,
reasonable rates\16 years ex- 'SATURDAY, Sunday and condition. $500. (517)546-7419. trical. certified mechanic. Call TWO HR-15 radial white power steerin~. heavy du---------.....
power steering-brakes.
6
240 Automobiles
,
sidewall snow tires. used two ty suspension.
Only
perience. Howell. (517)546- evening child care program 1981 Suzuki G5-11ooE. 9.000 Mike, (517)223-9249.
Local Auto
I cylinder,
AmFm stereo.
now being formed. Call Cindy mile'l. good condition, Kerker
8902.
Broker
1 Low Mileage! $2,685.
month~. $100. (313)227-7381S6,985jACK CAULEY
.
1976 AMC Pacer Deluxe, 6
header. Extras include fairing, 1976CJ-7 Jeep (wrecked), as alter6.oo pm.
needs
JACK CAULEY
BABY-silting Howell area. an Bell. noon to 3 p.m. (313)227cylinder. regular gas, air con-CHEVROLETall makes & model
- CHEVROLET adventure in childcare. Crafts. 5500or e\,enings (517)546-9376. stock pipes. full lace Simpson is or will part out. (313)229- TIRES, four 205-75 x 14,
ditioning, many extras. exORCHARD LAKE RD
5610.
SEAMSTRESS.
quality
work,
helmet.
$3,000
negotiable.
cars
for
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
snacks. T.L.C. (51n546-1846.
cellent condition. Any offer
Firestone 721 radial, blackwall. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds
old and new. Ask for Stella. (313)349-0371.
out-Of-state buyers
CORvene wheels, 8 inch like new, $165. (313)437.0705.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
over $1,150. (517)546-5500,
855-9700'
BABY-SITTING Northville
(313)229-5094.
call "Bill saunders"
wide. 151nchrim. Beautyrings 1976 T-blrd. 460 engine. C8
855-9700
SWAP Meet. Motorcycle
(517)546-0009.
area. TLC. Experienced.
313-684-3691
and center caps. Excellent automatic transmission. Runs
SPECIAL daycare in licensed parts.
Howell
Armory,
clean.
non-smoker.
1979 Audl 5000. 4 door, 5
condition,
best
oller.
(517)546reasonable rates. (313)349- home. experience and educa- November 21, noon to 6 p.m.
good, interior excellent. $250. 1972Ford 3/4 ton steel flatbed, cylinder with fuel Injection.
4881.
tion In Special Education. (313)595.1576.
8359.
power steering,
power
automatic. power steering. CHEVY,1980Citation. 4 door, 4 DATSUN 1980 310. 4 speed.
(313)88H286.
Part-time
or
up
to
three
full
1960
Corvair
engine
and
brakes. 4 speed. $1,500.1973 power brakes, power win- cylinder automatic. air condi- front wheel drive. 35 MPG.exBABYSITIING in my home.
USED
molors.
transmissions
205 Snowmobiles
cellent condition.
$3,500.
miscellaneous parts Including and parts at reasonable Chevrolet 3/4 ton 7'hx18 foot dows. sunroof. Many extras. tioning.
Good condition,
Big fenced yard in Brighton. days. Call Lindsay, (313)227(313)231-3647.
5405.
(313)227-1793.
1974Arctic Cat 340 with newer manual. clean. first $50 takes pnces. (517)548-1532.
. steel flatbed car hauler, auto, 28.000miles. Spotless condl- $4,000.(313)229-8251.
all. After 6 p.m. (517)546-6487.
tior.. Original owner. $7,795. '79Caprie RS.excellent condi- 1977Datsun B210.Good condipower steering.
power
BABY-Silting, housecleaning, TWO brothers looking for 440 motor. Excellent condiWANTED:wire wheel hub cap
air, stereo - casselte.
FOR mechanics. brakes or (s) for 1979 Olds Toronado. brakes, 1975 engine. $2,000. (313)231-3366.
tion, 49,000miles, many op- tion.
care for elderly or will work m work. perform all odd jobs. tion. $425.(313)437-9392.
$2,300.(313)437-9632.
(313)227-7562.
1973Ambassador, fair condi- tions. After 6. (313)684-1089.
foster home. Howell. Have farm chores, paint and clean. 1971Arctic Cat Lynx 292. ex- rust call (313)437-7344after (313)437-5153.
Nothing
too
hard.
Cheap.
Tab
4
p.m.
1976Datsun
F-10hatchback. 5 t)
1968 half ton Ford piCkUp, tion. $450 or best offer. '78 Charger SE. air, stereo;
very good references.
cellent
condition.
$750.
or Mike, (313)632~59.
(313)459-7666. new tires, brakes, exhaust; speed. front wheel drive,
good box. runs good. V8, (313)437-2350.
FOURwagon wheels With GT 225 Autos Wanted
(313)227-2717.
(517)548-2174.
regular gas. good mileage.
automatic. Must sell. $400or
sharp, $2,250.(313)348-6553.
BABY-silting
in Hamburg THOROUGH old fashioned 1974Arctic Cat 440. like new. 60 tires. good condition. fits BUYING Junk cars and lale best offer. (517)223-3606.
Good condition. First $1,650
Ford or Toyota 5 bolt, $75.
area. All ages. (313)231-1065. house cleaning done to your $600. (517)546-1961.
CARS
sell
for
$118.95
model
wrecks.
We
sell
new
takes It. (517)548-1685after
sallsfaction In 1'12 hours. exAfter6 p.m. (517)546-6487.
FIBERGLAScap for 6 foot bed.
(average).
Also
Jeeps.
CLEANING women needs cellent
1974
Chapparal
SSX
liquid
and
used
parts
at
reasonable
4
p.m.
references.
Dot,
Excellent condition. $225.
Pickups. Available at local
work. (313)348'4348.
cool, 338cc. $475. (313)437- FOUR 10Rx15 Goodyear prices.
Miechiels
Auto (517l546-8779.
BIDS ARE BEING
(313)887-2898.
19n Datsun 240-2. no rust.
Wranglers.
$100or
best
oller.
Government
Auctions.
For
2247.
Salvage.(517)546-4111.
CHILD care, six weeks to TUTORING.
TAKEN FOR:
Elementary
(517)546-1832.
1950fOfd '12 IQn"piP..k.up,
exdirectory call (805)687-6000
ext. new paint. custom wheels.
twelve years, quality pro- reading. Experienced. flexible 1980Kawasaki 340 Invader. 460
Thrush sldepfpes. $2,250.
cellent mechanically; body
FORD
400
engine.
Can
hear
1457.
C
all
refundable.
grams,low rates. Liltle Dude's hours, reasonable. (3131878- miles, like new. $1,500.Call run '73 LTO parts or whole Jack cauley Chevrolet
good. New tires. Road ready, 1981Cllation 4 door (Number 1972 Chrysler Newport four (517)546-5260.
Ranch,(313)231-3666.
alter
4
p.m.
(313)231-3782.
11).
Light
brown,
4
cylinder.
5138.
8
.
PAYS TOP SDOLLARS
1974 Oatsun wagon, $900 or
dependable, $1.495. Joe.
(313')437-56
air, 4 speed. power brakes. door. Runs great. new brakes, best oller. (313)227-2798.
CHILD care in Northville by WOULDltke to babysit days or 1970 Ski-Kat snowmobile,
1 . •
FOR SHARP USED CARS
(313)449-4762.
JACK CAULEY
power steering. mileage: good rubber and extra snows
good running condlllon. $300 1965 Ford Fal~lane 500. 289
mature, responsible person, evenings. (313)437~ ••
1970 Ford Church Bus. Fair 48.000.
on rims. $450. (313)6?9-0812 1976Dodge Aspln, 4 new tires,
automatic. dnveable, runs I-CHEVROLETnon-smoker. your transportaor best offer. (313)227-1997.
new radiator, new front and ~
condition, air brakes, $550.
alter 5:15 pm.
Orchard Lake Rd.
tion, days. Monday thru Fri- WILL baby-sil, Lake Chemung 1980Ski-Doo Citation SS. with good. $200. 1956 ~ord 256
rear brakes, bad transmlSllIQn, U
negotiable.
(313)437-1419, 1981Citation 2 door (Number 1981 Cutlass
area, full or part-time. 6 years
overheatd valve engine. $100. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Supreme
day. (313)349-6397.
cover.
132
miles.
$1,500.
Best offer. Days (313)229-7596,
(313)437-2819.
call
afler
4
p.m.
experience. Any age. (517)546(313)624-7090.
855-9700
Brougham
dIesel.
loaded.
low
14).Light
blue.
4
cylinder.
air.
(313)227-1339.
4753.
1967Ford F-25O.352. 4 speed. automatic. power ..brakesand mileage. $6,895or best offer. After 6 p.m. (313)227-2642.
1979 Dodge Omni fastback.
excellent mechanical. good power steering, mileage: (517)548-2910.
extras. $3,200.(313)624FOR sale used 2 stage 2 condition. $750.(3131878-5926. 49.500.
CONCORDAMC 1978.4 door, many
2061.
•
cylinder air compressor with a 1977Ford Courier pickup. new
automatic. 28 mpg, clean.
60 gallon tank, 5 h.p. 3 phase drive train. am-1m. $1,450. 1981Citation 4 door (Number $2,550.(313)449-4190.
DODGE Omni, 1980. stick,
electric motor, $750. Call (313)227-6619.
15). Yellow. 4 cylinder, air, 4 1975Camaro. power steering. sports package. low mileage. ,
(313)227-1381
between
FORD F-350 Camper Special speed. power brakes and power brakes, high per- $3,850.(313)684-6846.
8:30 a.m and 5 p.m.
with 10'12 It. Nomad camper. power stearlng. mileage: formance V8engine, excellent 1975Datsun. automatic, good :
49.000.
LANDSCAPING or firewood $5.400.(3131878-5110.
condition. $2,500.(517)548-2682 condition. $650. (3131669-9598trailer, with sides and ramp. 7
before3 p.m.
:
after5 p.m.
1965Ford
F-600flatbed,
needs
Bids must start at $3,800.Bidton capasity. $1,250.1 dual axbet- ding will close November 22. CHEVETIE, 1977, 3 door, 4 1975 Ford Pinto. 4 cylinder ~
le TIger Line low boy, $1,000. work. $750. (517)546-0628
ween 9.00 am and 4:00 pm.
speed, am-fm. Great shape. automatic. 2 door. Looks ~
(517)548-2537.
Cars maybe seen at the
$1,495or best offer. (313)449- good, runs good. S700 or !lest Observer & Eccentric
LARGE Cat ().O dozer. Good FORDF-25O,1979Ranger XLT.
offer. (517)223-3606.
~
4208.(313)449-4052.
36251SChoolcraft
condltio{l, sa.OOO.(517)546- Trailer special. air. automatic,
42355Old Grand River
1976 Firebird. New tires and:
new tires. $4,300. (313)449Livonia, 1,11. 48150
'71 Cutlass transmission,
3146.
4303.
Downtown Nov;
Send bids to above address rebuilt $150. '75 Monte Carlo exhaust, good condition. ~
MIXER.large gas engine pad::
$225. needs work or for parts. $2,700.(313)437-3807.
Altention: B. Strauch- Bids.
dle type, makes one contracCall(313)437~22.
1973Ford LTO. $400or best 01-~
tor's wheelbarrow full. S350.
CHEVY 1982
1975 sliver Cadillac Sedan fer. 1967Mustang. $400or best':
(313)349-8782.
(313)437-9455.
STEP
VAN
KING
SOUTH LYON
DeVille. Low mileage. no rust. offer. (313)632·7077.
Automatic
transmission,
MOTORS
excellent condition. leather in- FAIRMONTFutura. 1978:four:
230 Trucks
power steering. Like New!
terior, fully equipped. all cylinder, four speed, needs:'
1977Chevy 1/2 ton pickup, 6 Factory Official!
WE PAY CASH
power, must see. After
some engine work. $1.100••
JACK CAULEY
cylinder.
stick,
$1.500.
FOR CLEAN USED
6:00 pm. (313)629-3265.
(517)521-4776
persistently..
•
(313)498-2252.
- CHEVROLET VEHICLES
1978Ford T'Blrd. power steer.:
1981 Chevette,
4 door.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1977Chevy Luv, 4 speed. cap,
WE SELL USED CARS
automatic,
loaded,'
low ing. power brakes. automatic.
am-fm stereo casselle, ex- Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
and
mileage. $4.600.(313)229-5673. ,air, 52,000 miles. Excellent-:
855-9700
cellent condition.
$2.300.
RUSTLER HORSE
1978 Camaro
LT. V-8. condition. Lots of extras.:
(313)348-3342.
TRAILERS
automallc. power steering, $3.500or best offer. (313)684-.
,
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
6512after3 p.m.
:.
power
brakes,
am-fm
'65 Ford 5 yard dump trUCk.
and
casselle. air, new tires. ex- 1972 Ford Galaxie. sound-.
Good
running
condition.
$900.
INSTALL
HITCHES
TIRED OF TRYING
cellent condition.
$3,400. transportallon, some rust,:
or best offer. (313)449-4905.
and
$400firm. (517l546-5544.
.
TO FIND P, CLEAN
(313)227-6911.
SUBURBAN.1979
TRAILER HOOK UPS
USED CAR?
1967Chrysler New Yorker, 4 1978 Fiesta, excellent condi-:'
SILVERADO. air, third seat.
door hardtop. LIKE NEW! Full tlon. No rust. $2,500.(517)548-.:
AM-FM eight track, tailgate.
(313)437-1177
4319.
:cruise. 1iI1. other extras.. BUYING Junk cars and late power, new tfres. brakes, and
WE HAVE
ca:melltan, no rust. 49,000 model wrecks. We sell new exhaust. $1,500.(313)229-2121. 1982 Ford Escort. 4 speed.:;
miles. very clean. sa,200. and used parts at reasonable 1981Cltallon. 2 door, 4 speed. ruslproofed. 10.000 miles.
sa.OOO;
1981Chevy Chevelle. 4:..
9,100 miles. (313)629-2610.
(517)546-5244.
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
1977 Cadillac 2 door. front do:>r.4 speed. rear defogger•.~~
19825-10.V-8.stereo, custom, Salvage.(517)546-4111.
19,000miles. $4,500.(517)548-·,.U
excellent condition. (313)498wheel drive. loaded. $3.300or 4097.
•
....
'81 FAIRMONTS
t
2188.
best offer. (511)54606530.
Auto. ps and more. Eligible
1975Ford
LTO
wagon.
air,
tilt,
~
1978 Chevy Nova. 2 door, 6
10r12 mas Ext. Warranty
10.9% Finance Rate available to all GM Employees under Option 2
cylinder, automatic, power cruise. New parts. no motor. :;
Super Value at
'.steering, very good condition, S3OO. (313)437·1351.
on all prior year models.
...
low mileage. must sell. $2.250.
besl offer. (313)437-8912.
1-------1.
_
'79 MUSTANGS
••••••••••••
l.:;

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

TRANSPORTATION

ATTENTION
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f SOMETHING
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FOR EVERYBODY!

+
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f

+

+

+

+
f

+ G.M.A.C. 10.9%

FI~t~~E

GM Employees - You win, too! Or<;Jeror
take delivery out of our huge inventory of
'82 and '83 Chevrolet cars and trucks. '

+

+
f
f
+

Marty Feldman Chevrolet
Welcomes Mike Foster formerly
with Van Camp Chevrolet to our
Sales Team.

+
f

0

+
+
+

.

:'0

t

VALUES!
+ UNBEATABLE
+ ;,'
~
, :
+
$3999

Scyl .. low mileage,
pS,28.000ml.

t.?;etv~\~;;::r.$4999
'79 GRANADA
: .~---:...:...::.....:..

t

ope~~tfJ~· ~~~urs,

Marte::~manr
+..............................................

r····-··--------·~------I

I

Present this coupon to Service Manager

Marty Feldman Chevrolet

I
• "Inter Protection
II I

and more

Special

•(Protect your car's finish this winter
I
an d preven t corr oslon)

I

Expires Dec. 17, 1982

~fi:g~':
Full
..........

z

,

f:::a

I
,

o
(,,)

• Clean bumtcerS
:g::~~~r~ts
• Empty ashtrays
• Vacuum Interior
• Dress vinyl rool
• Wheel out paint

•

A~~~o~~:,r~'Carpets

en

I,

i

IZ
l-

,

I
I

.~----------------------.

1

'.

$6999

'81 FORD P.U.

348-700Q I

·
Wash car
·Cleanvlnylrool

$2599

'79 BRONCO 4x4
SCyI., Auto, ps

MIKE FOSTER

I

$3699

'82 ESCORT

AulO,pS

f

(

i

,

II)

en•
en
II)

.,.

<

$5699

'81 COUGAR 4 DR.

~1~:'::h $5699

I

Uncle Lou sez:

We still have
a limited selection of

'82 CHEVROLETS
IN STOCK '\
Hurryl Low Prices
0l
from
and 10• 9 to G.M.A.C.
"Switch to uRloh."

[ ~/ 11.00
lAtr"ICHE
'CHEVROlET
40875 Plymouth Ad
(W. of 1-275, acron '
453

~.

!k'rrouaM)

4800
•_

LOOK! : ~

:

:
•

:

rO

~~983

~~~:

New Yorker Fifth Avenue Edition

.•

1983 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

.-

ON ANY STANDARDFEATURES

•

ORDER YOURS TODA YI

::

:'.L,$18.885 :

,I:

;

~O

BILL,uyElisLE&Y : ~

.~
..~..........I '.

:
•
•

9827 E. ~r~nd River. Brighton
229·66'92

:.

OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM to 2 PM
MON. & THURS. 9", TUES., WED., FRI. 94

•

.

~

~

,

,
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240

Automobl!"

Z40 Automobile.

240 Automobllea

Z40Automobllea

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

Z40 Automobile.

"

Z40 Automobile.

240 Automobllea

1979 Fiesta, good transportaOLDSDIESEL198298Regency 1975 VW Bug with sun-rool. 1978Volare, S500 Ilrm. (313)231- 1968 wi BeeUe, good body. 1974Vega, lust tuned up and 1978Volare ataUonwagon, am~~. reliable. $1\800.(517)546MALIBU 1980
4 door sedan. light blue with 56,000miles. excellent runn- 9151.ask lor Lisa.
1969VW BeeUe, not running. winteriZed, $200. Call between 1m, nice Interior, runa good.
""""
dark blue velour Interior. All log condition, $1,800or offer.
Both S2OO. (313)498-2049.
3 p.m. and 8 p.m. (313)227- $1.000. (5ln546-0592 alter
4 Door,
va
,engine,
U
I I dl
I
h I
1971 Flat Spider convertible. automatic
transmission,
op ons nc u ng w re w ee s. (313)685-3706 alter &p.m.
4155 or (517)54&-3780.
8 pm.
body excellent condlUon.runs power steering-brakes. air 49,000 expressway miles.
good. $1,200.(313)227-1997.
conditioning. Low Mileage
$9,800. Excellent condition.
FACT9RYOfficial 1982Dodge -$4.985.
call Chem-Trend 8 a.m. to
::
Aires two door. was $9,000,
JACK CAULEY
5 p.m. (517)546-4520.
now $5.995.Nine other Factory
_CHEVROLET _
1965 Plymouth Sport Fury.
Official cars In Btock. Bill
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Runs good, $250. (313)685Teasley. 9827 East Grand Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1996.
I
Rlver. Brighton. (313)229.6692.
855-9700
1975 Pontiac, rUBt, $500.
Open saturday, ~:OO am to
(517)546.0912.
2:00 pm.
.
• 1978 Mercury Monarch, dark ~l98=,'F:PIC-:ym:='ou'=:-:th-H""o-r1z::-o-n-.
"'::Fo-u-r
FORD LTD 1979,2 door, am- blue with tan vlnly top, air, door. lour speed. excellent
1m air vinyl very clean cruise, AM/FM, radials. Ex· condition and gas mileage.
.' ,
31
miles.
,000.
$3,850.(313~
r5~~~25a. ~~dltlOn.. $2,000. (313)685.8895.'
348-7000
9329
.
=PL:::Y=M:::O"'U=TH~V"-'01""ar-e"""19==78:::-,""'S800=
1980Flat Spyder.low mileage. 1972 Mercury Comel. Ex· or best offer. (313l87S-352O.
$7,675 firm.
Evenings,
cellentrunnlngcondltlon,new
1979Pontiac TransAm, 31.000
'79 Beauville Van
....~
weekends (313)348-3433.
Ures.S6OO. (517)5.46.<1881.
miles. every lactory option.
Captains
chairs
•. ~"
1980Ford Mustang 3 door hat- 1982 Mercury Lynx L, clean, ;:;(5~17)546-853~;::;::::7.:..
__
.,..-_...,..
passenger, aIr, stereo CB,
chback, 4 speed, air. am-1m low mileage. $5,100.(517)546. 1978 Pinto wagon, 4 speed,
cruise, tilt, 2 tone blue.
''
cassette. Excellent condlUon. 1078.
looks and runs great, $1,150or
$4,800.(313)685-2262.
MARKIV1976.special red with best offer. (313)231.2333.
$6295
1967 GM van, $150. 1977 white vInyl top, white vlnyl.ln- 1972Plymouth Baracudda.V~
Thunderbird lor parts, price terlor, all power Including
t
. $450 (313W>7
'79 Blazer 4x4
negotiable. (313)996-9518
after seats. 67.000 actual miles, au omatlc.
•
I",'~
I
7 pm
never been bumPed. $3,200. alter4:30 p.m.
,
Cheyenne package, rear.:
'82 CHEVETTE
. .
(313)227-6410.
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd. arn-Im
.'82 MALIBU
seat, air. stereo, cruIse •.
1978 Gremlin, S8OO. 1973 T- 973
stereo automaUc V'~ vinyl
4 jjr. sedan, 4 cyl, auto, ps,
29,000 miles
4 dr., diesel 5.7 liter V~, auto.
Bird S8OO' 1970T.Blrd S800or 1
Monte Carlo. Hall vInyl'
.....
tinted glass, air, sportmlrrors,
ps,
pb,
air,
stereo
casselle
tape,
both T-bl~s lor $1,000.1970 top, air conditioning, am-1m top, 55,000 miles, clean.
$7495
elec. defogger, heavy duty batfloor mats, accent stripes,
Triumph motorcycle. $175._stereo. sWI~ bUCkets. good $1,750.(313)878-9372.
tery, cloth buckets. Stock No.
defogger, body side molding,
tires, new nms. Runs very 1977 Pontlac Ventura, many
6170
(313)632.7218
tinted glass. remole mirror,
•
good, 56.000miles, new paint options, 4 cylinder, cast Iron
'SOcaprice Classic
white walls. Stock No. 6026
Sale Price
1976 Granada,
4 door, I~b. new shocks. $1050. or englne.$1,675.(S1n223-3432.
Air. auto, power steering,
automatic, power brakes, best offer. (313)227.2839.
1978 Ponliac Grand Safari
power brakes. 4 dr.
power steering. No rust. 975 M
9
II t
Monthly
Sale Price
$1,800or best' offer. (313)231- 1
ustang II. 4 cylinder 4 wagon. passenger, exce en
Payment
•
$5995
1548alter 6:30 p.m.
s(31pe3ed)231'
,275
or best offer. condition, new radials. Must
Monthly
.
"" 233
sell. $3.900.(313)349-1428.
Payment
1978Grand Prix. S800or best 1974 Monie Carlo' 400. 1980 Pinto.
Take over
'79 Caprice 2 Dr.
,
'82 CAMARO BERLINETTA
offer. ~517)546-2134.
Automatic transmission, mint ~ents.
(313)227-6368.
Air, auto, power steering,
V~.
auto,
ps,
pb,
aIr,
spoiler,
'82
$.10
PICI"
UP
condition. $2.000or best offer. 1968 Plymouth Fury. Runs,
power brakes.
=v
stereo, cruise, tilt wheel. door
~
(517)548-3612.
$100 or best offer. (313)632edge guards,aux. lighting, p.
4 cyl, auto. ps, p"
"I8Int,
GRAND PRIX 1980
·$4795
__
..:..
windows,
defogger,
custom
Instep
bumper
~
.,led
1976
Monte
Carlo.
power
6189alter2:30
pm.
Air conditioning.
AmFm
~
r=g"
terior, and much morel Slock
Wheels,
,,;k No.
steering, power brakes, air, 1978 Pinto hatchback. 4
stereo,
va engine,
-.._jiii"'iiiiii
. No. 6467
35~
cruise. $1,950. (313)231-2278cylinder, slick, poWer. air,
automatic
transmission.
~~
'SOChevette
alter 5:30 p.m.
stereo cassette, rustprooled,
Only $4,985. •
Sale Price
sal'~
3 to choose In stOCk. From_
1975 Monza. Good condition. very well maintained, ex·
JACK CAULEY
$2995
$300.(313)8~40.
.'
cellent condition. $2,575.or 01-CHEVROLELMonthly
Mont .. /
Payment
•
_
_
Payment
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1980 'Monte Carlo. 20,000 fer. (313)348-1587.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
miles, V-8,air, radial, vinyltop. 1970 Pontiac
Tempest,
'79 Pinto Wagon
855-9700
Like new. To settle estate. automatic, runs good. Minimal
Auto, air, 34,000 mlles.Ideal alternative to new car. rust. (517)223-9949.
Dark
Brown
1975Gremlin, $150or best oI- $5,000. (313)231-2899 alter 1979 Pinto, excellent condller. (313)437-4803.
5 p.m.
tlon. No rust. Must sell. Ask·
$3395
1978 Jeep CJ-7. $2,800. 1975 Maverick. Power steer- Ing $2,550.(313)349-6252.'.
(51n223-3665.
lng, power brakes, air, some' 1974Silver Buick Electra, very
good runnIng condition. $650.
'81 EI Camino
• .
LYNX. 1981. GL, 3 door. 4 rust. $625.(313)437-2517. .
speed, power-steering, power 1968 Mustang hatchback
Call Rex, Jr. belore 2 p.m. or
Auto,
power
steerlng;_
brakes, aIr, stereo, rear win- $1.500or best offer. (517)54i alter 8 p.m. (313)363-1222power brakes, black. Lowdow defroster, extended war- 4426 alter 6 p.m.
miles
SAVE $2,000,1982Charger 2.2
ranty, excellent condition. 1974Mercury Cometfourdoor
with stereo, good .is new.
$6495
$5,000. (517)546-6636 after $595. '1978 Volare four door: (51n223-9749.
- •,
5 p.m..
$1,995.Bill Teasley, 9827 East 1980Subaru GL, 4WD wagon,
1973, Lincoln .. Full power, Grand River.
Brighton.
loaded, low miles, 30 mpg.
'79 Monte carlo Landau'
minImum rust, good transpor- '(313)229-6692.
Opensaturdays, $5,300or best. (3130227-7728.
Auto.
air, cruise,
tIIt;!ation. S8OO. (313)231-2019.
9:00 am to 2:00 pm.
1982Skylark Limited, loaded,
power
steering,
powe~1975LaMans. 350 cu.ln., good 1980 Malibu, 4 door, $4.250. low mileage, must see to apbrakes, buckets/console.'
transportation. $600 or best of- (3131231-2812.
·Burgundy.
,'.
preclated. Call (313)227-3437.
ler. (313)437-2231.
1973 Mercury Cougar XR-7, '1979 TransAm. Loaded. Must
$4895
very good condition. (517)546- see. must· sell. (313)684-2375
. Big Jim Edwards
"J.B." Jim Beden
Phil Lundquist
MALIBU 1978
4739.
' ~pe;.:rs::::l::::st::::an"=tI~y.==,-=,,,
_
'SOCamaro
Automatic'
transmission.
1974Mustang, V-8, body and TRANSPORTATION special.
'Monthly payment basedon 10%down. Taxes,title. license fee exira. 48 monthly installmentsat10.goA,
interest.
Auto,
power
steering;:
power steering-brakes, air Interior excellent, runs good, 1978 Mercury Monterey, expower
b.rakes,
t-tops,.·
conditioning,
AmFm,
66,000miles. $875or best 01- cellent motor, new brakes,
power
Windows,
power' .
cruise. Very Sharp - Only fer. (517)546-1029call per- needs paInt. (313)227-4536.
door
lOCks,
cruise,
tilt.
~ .'
Our
speciality
is
GM
$3 985
slstenlly.
1974TorIno. $250. Needs valve
I~
$5495
.
,
JACK CAU(EY
1972'N0va. Runs very good. seals; 1972 Mercury. S550.
IFJ..ZI!I
Employee Option I
- CHEVROLET $600. (313)437-3521.
(517)546-9351.
"
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
NOVA 1976, 8 cylinder,
!:19:;;7~4:':T;'0::r:;';ln::"0-w-ag-o:"n-,
-h:-:I-:"gh
and II purchases
'76TR-7
Between ..1.:'.,&971oo5MlleRds.automatic.
New muffler,
mileage. runs good. $700.
Victory Edition
____
.,.,.,._--','--_.-:..'
brakes, transmIssion. Runs (313)437-1981.
Dick Morris
1969 Mustang, 390 4 speed, . good. $1,250.(313)348-7041. ~1980~=To:""y:=ota;:':':"'Co;:---ro7."lIa---=S=R5:::-::::lIft""$2595 •
runs excellent, sell or tr::ade. 1958Old~ 68. 2 door hardtop. back, rear delogger, sunroof,
Chevrolet is
,"f1
(517)468-3920
KeIth.
good condition.
$1,200. am-1m cassette,
power
fUlly certified in
1974Mustang II. southem car, (517)548-3379
after 5 p.m.'
brakes, excellent condition.
$1,000or best offer. (313)349- 1973Oldsmobile 4 door, runs $4.500.(313)624-3517.
.
service
5779. •
,
good, good condition. $600 or 1981 Toyota Starlet. AM-FM,
supremacy
1905 Mustanll: 6 cylinder, bes(olfer~(313)437-3449:
rust-proofed, moving, m~~
automatic. New paint and ex- 1977Olds 98 Regency, Astro sell. $3,995.(313)474-5272.' •
haust. Good condition. Best roof, full power, excellent con- 1980 Volkswagen Vanagon
offer over $1,200.(517)546-6445dltlon. Must sell. $3,200,make deluxe nine passenger bus.
"
alterS p.m. '
offer. (313)437-6428.
Excellent condition.
lour
'81 Chevy Pickup
'.
1978 Mustang, V-o,~Loaded. 1981 Olds Regency· 4 -door, speed, lour cylinder, 21 mpg.,
6 cyl., slick, power steer- •
New Goodyear Eagles. $2,900. gas, loaded, 9,700 miles. gas -auxiliary heater. Asking
lng, liberglass cap.
/51n546-7419.
Wile's car. $9.850. (313)685- $8,250, make offer. Contact
$5495
1974 Mustang Hatchback. 4 1639.'
Mike ~uehnl. (517)546-0105,
cylinder automatic, power 1965Olds, F85,V-8, good con- (313)878-9597.
steerlng, power brakes, am- dltlon. $400. (313)878-9417.
fm, clean. (313)227-7654.
'SOSunbird 3 Dr.
Auto, flip roof, 25.000 miles

..

FINANCING

MARTY
FELDMAN
CHEVROLET "

NOW!!

'0 ON ALL '82 CARS &
TRUCKS IN STOCK

I

Fine selection ayailable

$6395 .

$148 71 *

!2

19295

$215*

'!

ft
U

$10,995

$255 00 *

'7195

$167 *

INTRODUCING THE FINEST SALES TEAM IN OAKLAND
COUNTY • READY TO SERVE YOU PERSONALL YI!

•

•

Die/<

I~~

Same Day

Financing

h.

--~

We:~akeTrades

.

•

$250,000

00

Used Car I Truck inventory
to choose from

speed, air, flip
yellow/black accent

ONLY

Loaded

c,"
~6
(,6

~.

Convertible

..."

O(

()

S1995

ONLY

4 cyl., 4 spd., stereo.
bed cover, stripes

ONLY

$4395

4 dr., air, stereo, powe~'
door locks,. power vent; '.
windows. 2 tone red
,

=$6795

80 Impala 2 Dr.
Auto, air, stereo, power"'::
steering,
power brakes:
wire
wheel
covers:.
Gray/Burgundy
Interior"
28,000 miles
.~

ONLY

1980 FIREBIRD
v-a, air. auto ONLY

$8888

Loaded

ONLY

1818 COUPEDEELEGIIT
ONLY

$3995

$6995

$5095

I-RENT'A'~
~OWEU

/

;1

n Pinto Wagon
Squire package, auto, air,
power
steering,
sport'
wheels. 29,000 miles. Like
new.

:;
:
;.
:~

$2795

.~

':~

ONLY

$2995

..:.

1978 FQRDWIIIDOW VIII
V-8, auto, p.S., p.b.,
8 passenger
•

80 Cutlass Brougham
2 dr., air, auto, power'
steering,
power brakes,:'
wire wheel covers. diesel. ,
Dark Blue/Dark Blue cloth
Interior.
.

$4195

ONLY

1982MERC CAPRrS.S.
4 cyl., auto, p.S., p.b"
stereo, cloth trim

ONLY

:# 1

USED CAR DEALER

At The Top Of The Hill

'OPEN SATURDAY

.

$5295

$5295

.~:

S5888

HILLTOP. FORD & MERCURY
Llvlnglton CountY'1

$5795

80 CUllass 4 Dr.
Auto, air, power door.
locks,
stereo.
Burgun-.-.
dy/Burgundy cloth Interior 1

1979110112 DR
6 cyl., auto. air, p.s., p.b.

,$1350

80 Skylark Limited
Z dr.. auto, aIr, stereo' ..
cassette, tilt, power steer-::-lng, power brakes, wlre-:
wheet covers. Sliver/Red:,
velour intetlor
'"

ONLY

$5295

1980 GRAIID MIRQUIS

-.

$5695

4 cyl., auto, air, stereo

1

~

s3015

ONLY

~-:
,

S3695

1980 PIITO

1982 CUTLASSCIERA
BROUGHAM

.

..'.

'81 Buick Century

S5695

1979 LUI 414 PICK-UP

1981 ESCORT2 DR

,

.. ."

ONLY

"

rOOl,-':=
'

1980 FAIRMOIIT 4 DR

1981 IW GHIA

~

~

s5995

ONLY

.

$4495

1980 CHEVETTE4",.
DR
1982 MERCUll

:.

4

1980 VW RABBIT
ONLY

:.-~

'SOCitation X-11

1982'F-150 PICK-UP

100 miles

'79 Plymouth Champ

$3495

Tired of shopping with little or nO'selection'
to choose from- THENCOMESEEUS
ONLY

-

Twin slick like new

I

1983 FORDCUSTOMIZED
VAil
Loaded,

$3795

INC •

.E~.b§
546·2250

;.

MARTY
FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

."

o

o'

42355Old Grand River
Downtown Novl
• ::

34a.7000

:

Open Mon. & Thurs. III 9

p.m.

'

:,

. '.
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A time for school;
For work and play;
A time to sing
A roundelay.
time
time
time
time

Charles E. Hutton

As warm wind
on a cold autumn day.
As you andyour love Walk,
arm in ann,
through the woods.
,
Beautiful colors surround you on the trees.
Love alits first,
working in these woods.
With these colors and their beauty,
Hills and long windingpaths,
and love around.
So Young, •
Innocent,
And in Love.
Debbie Schwartz

i don't think
i reach for you in the middle of the nile
anymore!
nor do i wonder
if you will like something
before i buy it!
all the wonderful
illogical things that lovers do
i don't do anymore!
i don't think
about calling you in the middle of the day
anymore!
nordo i wonder
what kind of mood you'll be in
when i get home to you
all the wonderful .
illogical things thatlovers do
i don't do anymore!
'
,,:.

i don't think
iremember the date of your birthday
anymore!
nor do i wonder
whatitwouldbelike
-.- --if you went away!

Blurred Vision

When I have learned to set life free
While living with its truth-

Tis chair tis couch
Wesit upon
Wefall say ouch
And sleepy yawn

Then I will have earned maturity
In exchange for my youth.

(me-type)

Joan C. Johnston

•

_1I<t:"",J
t

•

.">-.....

"'

,.

Freedom From It All

Release from insanity
all of life is vanity
you try to do good
you try to do right
--but all you get
"'is mixed up life
.
escape from darkness
into the light
you try to do good
you try to do right
but all you get a lot of pain
and a lot of strife
escape from life
death like a long
lost friend comes knocking on your door
andyouwishyou'ddone
' '
a little bit more . \
,
butIove will find ya in the end!

a

Lynne E. Harrison

This year's guide also lists two small,
city-owned areas: Mulligan'S Hollow at
Grand Haven and Hickory Hills near
Traverse City. West Michigan'S Middleville and Southeast Michigan'S Irish
Hills near Onsted are not expected to
open.
Built at a cost of $2 million and
located two miles west of Otsego, Bittersweet has one of the tallest hills in
southern MIchigan. Skiers can schuss
down eight nms, all covered by
snowmaking. A cafeteria, lounge, ski
school and night skiing also are
featured. Weekend lift tickets will cost
$14during daytime and $10at night.
"To help skiers hold costs down,
operators of 24 ski lodges have left 11ft
ticket prices unchanged from last
season," Drnry said. "East Michigan'S
Mott Mt. near Farwell even dropped its
weekend lift ticket price by $1to $8."
Mt. Mariah near Spruce offers discount prices for groups of 20 or more,
Starting Jat!. 3, West MIchigan'S Swiss
Valley near Jones will offer two lift
tickets for the price of one weekdays If
purchased before 10a.m. Traverse City
Holiday also will offer discount tickets
beginning Jan. 3.
Lift tickets at Michigan ski areas will
average $10.50on weekends, up 50cents
from last winter, and the lowest Increase In three seasons.
Weekend lift fees at the eight
Southeast Michigan ski areas will
range from $4 to $12.50.
For the second straight season, the
largest improvements In that region
79"
The Auto Club's 1982-83guide lists 57 have been at Riverview Highlands near
public ski resorts, compared with 55 Detroit. A $1.5 million project has addlast season. The two additional areas ed a four-place chair lift to serve adare West Michigan'S Brady's Hills vanced nms and a 7OG-foot·Jongexpert
(formerly WlnterskoI> near Lakeview, run served by a rope tow.
A 6,600-square-foot lodge was added,
reopening alter being closed last
season, and Bittersweet, a new area snowmaklng capacity was Increased 10
times, ski rental stock was upped 20
near Otsego.

on '83 RANGERS
IN STOCK
•
ONLY 8 TO CHOOSE FROM

* PLUS OUR ALREADY LOW
LOW CLEARANCE PRICES

HAVE YOU DRIVEN
A FORD? LATELYI

.

_ .........
--.;.~-;::::::::..!==~-_---.I

..I'CK II"]721·2600
r"

When I have learned that time on earth
Is but a short-lived stay
A stepping stone to greater worth
On heaven's golden ray-

Michigan,'s 57 downhill ski area
owners could see up to a 2 percent
revenue increase this winter and
despite the recession are showing their
confidence in state tourism by opening
two more lodges than last year, according to the Automobile Club of
Michigan.
"There's more good news for skiers,"
stated Auto Club Travel Operations
Manager James Drnry. "Nearly half
the state's public ski areas have invested in new equipment, facilities or
services. In addition, 40 percent of the
areas will not increase lift ticket fees
this winter."
"Many skI area owners expected a
record season last winter, but the
state's economic problems and the
severe weather caused overall drops of
one-half and 1.5 percent, respectively,
in revenues and skier numbers compared with 1980-81," stated Auto Club
Travel Operations Manager James
Drnry.
"Most of the blame for the downturn
was placed on the weather, which cut
profits nearly in half during January
and Febroary at many resorts," Drury
added.
"Tourist officials and many ski area
operators believe that good winter
sports weather could help propel
Michigan to nearly $143 million in skiIng revenues, 2 percent more than last
season," Drury said. leA record $145
million was taken in by lodges In 1978-

$300 Rebates

DEMMER

Attention:
Poem Approaching
At Thirty Seven
Knots
(or ascots)

When Ihave learned to compromise
With dreams that can't come true,
And listen closely to the cries
Of others dreaming too-

•

BUddy~

Recession shouldn't hurt Mil;higan's ski season

TRUCKS

YOUR A. X • Z
PLAN HEADQUARTERS

Jean Elizabeth

When I have learned to ride the crest
Of hopes for which I live,
And long to make the very best
Of all I have to give-

RawlandStorm

To Choose From

Truckl

When I Have Learned

Shades of green
Cool and clean
Shadesofred
Fill my head
Shades of blue
Shining through
Shades of yellow
Make it me110w
Shades of violet
Used to highlight
The sunset as it
Closes its majestic
Shades for the night.

Blurred vision
A taste of tears
Lonely days
And nights of years
Constant thinking
No answers found
Thoughts in circles
Round and round
memories past
Relived - each one
And sorrow for
Things never done.

OVER 20 - 1982's

ONLY 7 LEFT IN STOCK

Mac Highland

Shades of Green

Rebate on '82 ESCORTS

seri..

We can't live our lives on dreams, it is true,
But just dream your dream, anything's possible
to do;

I don't question the mornings
Anymore
I know why they please me
Balancing
with arms extended .••
The time is no secret
when you've heard the warmth
of spring.
The feeling is no secret
when it's too'cold to hear
the trees breathe
I walk in need
without'
to fest to feel
But it's ok to cry
Because you know how I love
Andyou ...
know why
.
,Hands grasp empty whiskers
hearts break and plead needing love
A walk without. .. toward
A walk within ...away
And Y9u know Why
All the way
to the sky
On sunbeams
and smiles
Iloveyou ...

Bruce David

$400

on '82 F-4x2e

But what about you and what about me?

When Ihave learned to laugh at life,
Find humor in its flaws,
And realize that strees and strife
Are part of worldly laws-

I Don't Think

NOBODY BEATS
A DEMMER DEAL!

$500 Rebates

Musings

I think we're probably what we're meant to be.
Sure we can try things we've wanted to try,
Skiing, and surfing, and skating, and my,
If you w811ted, you could take a plane to the sky!

Beauty

Arranged by
D.A.V.-S.O. "47"
La "Verne" E. Huyck
V.F.W.-S.O. "2502"

UP TO

Margaret O'Brien

Did you ever wish you were a tree,
or a rock that lays all day by the sea?
A doctor, a poet, an author, a knee (yes a knee);
There are so many things that we all wish to be.

A time for brief
Vacation days;
A time to pauseA time topraise.

On this Veteran's Day, November 11, 1982, we
are gathered once again,
To remember our "Doughboy's", that served in
that war, that the German's began.
We are reminded that war so long ago, that in
years numbered 64,
Of those that lived, and are still alive, would in
average age total 84.
Now, these young men that marched away,
were heard to say,
"We will finish the job, and from that, we will
notsway."
Some were singing "K.K.K. Katie, others
'Over There ",
They were boJnd for the Army, Marines, Navy
and others to fly in the Air.
This War to end all Wars, was called number-I-,
But after the teens, the twentys, came the thirtys and no fun.
With the fortys, came World War Number II,
The young going to war, and jobs for the fathers
of me and you.
Our young boarded the ships singing, "Don't sit
under the apple tree, with anyone else, but
me."
•
After millions of our young served, hundreds of
thousands wounded and killed, plus for some
of the destruction, we were billed.
Then came -15, 'and the war was over. amid
laughter, cheers, and tears,
But peace did not last but 5short ye?rs.
Next came Korea, where our young men were
delivered,
From the ships all the way to the Yalu River,
they shivered.
The snow was made red, with the lives of 55,000
of our best,
With over 300,000 wounded, over 6 million serving, we met the test.
Well peace again, but for six short years, war
once again,
In 61 Vietnam raised its head, but did not roar til
64, more men to train.
The through the many long years, to Vietnam
our boys were sent,
So from 64 to 73, in the rice paddies, jungles,
rain, and heat, our boys pitched their tent.
Our men went to Vietnam, to try and save a
country,
Now, they followed their country's orderS to a
tee,
9 million strong, they fOUght, bled, and over
100,000 died,
AU of this, for their country, they did with great
pride.
So to all servicemen and servicewomen, where
ever you rest,
For your country, you gave your all and you are
the best.
So with great pride, we who are gathered today,
Side by side we salute and for you we pray.

turn

to floating candlesradiant morning,
ballets, up through.

You can dream to your heart's content,
You could be a sultan inside of a tent,
or a genius and know what ichthyology meant. '

to end,
to start;
to meetto part.

Veterans Day

Tree
lands on the water,
in a chain reaction.
All colored wine years;
labels of the choicest. ..

Did you ever wish when you were born
your parents had once climbed the Matterhorn?
or your home was Aspen, white and cold,
where summer rockies are lined in gold.
I
Mountains that reach to the unyieldingsky,
Didyou ever wish you were a butterfly?
or a bird, or a bear, or a fish in a stream,
or the old man that sells all the icy ice cream?

A time to reap,
A time to rest,
A time to greet
The autumn fest.

A
A
A
A

One Grandeur

Dreams & Wishes

Gatherings
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percent and new grooming equipment
was purchased.
Skiers returning to East Michigan'S
11 areas will pay from $8 to $12 for a
weekend lift ticket.
The most extensive additions were at
Hanson Hills near Grayling and Mt.
Mariah. Hanson HillS added one intermediate run, one advanced slope,
both served by a rope tow and a lighted
one-mile cross-country ski trail. Mt.
Mariah renovated portions of its lodge
and widened
advanced
and intermediate slopes.
Weekend lift tickets at 24 West
Michigan areas range from $4 to $18.
Skiing at Petoske~
Winter Sports
Park Is free.
That region's largest project was at
Crystal Mt. near Thompsonville, which
built 20 slopeslde rooms and Installed a
token-operated dual slalom course and
a 30- by 4O-foot sundeck. Snowmaking
capacity has been Increased 40percent.
Timber Ridge near Gobles added a
30- by SG-footdeck, a four-place chair
lift to serve three new Intermediate
nms up to 2,000 feet long and extended
Its ski hours.
Skiers headed for the Upper Peninsula's 14 areas wilL find weekend lift
passes costing from $3 to $16.50.
New at Vulcan's Briar Mt. are 16
rooms and four chalets, three beginner
nms up to Ph miles long, cross-country
skIIng and babysitting services. At Pine
Mt. near Iron Mountain, 12 condominiums were completed, as part of a
two-year development and rentwation.
Two 1,500·foot-Iong runs for Intermediate and beginner skiers also
were built.
Other Improvements skiers will find
this winter are listed below by tourist
region.
West Michigan - ffiLTON SHANTY
CREEK, Bellaire, added NASTAR racI

•

ing; MT. MCSAUBA, Charlevoix, ad<f.
ed a glassed-in observation lounge on
the lodge; NUBS NOB, Harbor Springs,
increased
snowmaking;
PANDO,
Rockford, added cross-country ski renUJs and ski packages at nearby motels;
ROYAL VALLEY, Buchanan, doubled
snowmaking, lengthened a racing slope
by one-third and installed a rope tow;
SUGAR LOAF, Cedar, added grooming
for cross-crountry ski trails, improved.,
beginner area and upped snowmaking
25percent; SWISS VALLEY, Jones, added babysitting, and TIMBERLEE,
Traverse City added a nightclub with
entertainment and food, widened three
Intermediate nms and one expert slope
and added specIal downhill/cross country rental skis.
East Michigan - TYROLEAN SKI
RESORT, Gaylord, added two 2,500foot-long intermediate nms.
Southeast Michigan - ALPINE
VALLEY, Milford added a 1,4OG-footlong Intermediate slope and upped
snowmaklng 50 percent, and MT.
BRIGHTON added an 800-foot advanced run and renovated and recarpeted
portions of main lodge.
Upper
Peninsula
- BIG
POWDERHORN MT., Bessemer, added a 4,IOG-foot·longexwrt slope, a 1,1OGfoot intermediate run and snowmaklng
on expert
trails;
BLACKJACK,
Bessemer, built two on-slope sundecks.
and a 'covered bridge plus an Ice cream
'
parlor in the lodge; CLIFFS 'RIDGE,'
Marquette, added a two-place chalr
11ft; INDIANHEAD MT., Wakefield,
nearly doubled Its snowmaklng capacity; SKI BRULE, IronRlver,addedaSGseat dIning room, two chalets and a
power tiller/groomer, remodeled pOI'tlons of Its lodge and added child day
care, and MT. ZION, Ironwood, added
an expert nm and a five kilometer a
cross-country ski trail.
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Lakeland honored

2

Cagers drop two

3

Tankers lose

4

Recbriefs
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All-Area football squad
loaded with heavy ammo
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Just imagine the football field actually is a war
zone with the Sliger/Livingston
County
Newspapers AIl·Area East offensive and defensive
teams an arm of the Air Force division.
The 13 members who comprise the All-Area offensive unit would be able to shoot down enemy
defenses with a high-flying passing attack or equal·
Iy as well by mounting a strong ground attack.
The 12-member defensive unit could do just the
opposite. It would be able to snuff out any air attack as well as halt any ground attack attempted
by opposing offensive units.
Put thp two together and this 25-member squad
selected by the sports editors of The Northville
Record, Novi-Walled Lake News, Milford Times
and South Lyon Herald could probably walk away
victors from every gridiron battle it encountered.
Northville did its share to supply the fire-power
to the highly-potent offense. Both Andy Dimitroff
and Matt Meyer were named to the squad selected
from players representing Northville, Novi, Walled
Lake Central, Walled Lake Western, Lakeland,
Milford, South Lyon and Whitmore Lake.
The Mustangs also had two members placed on
the honorable mention list. They were senior split

end Jim Thomson and junior defensive back John
Quinn,
Here now is the 1982 Sliger/liVingston County
All-Area football team:
ALL-AREA OFFENSE
The key to the success of any high· flying offense
is the man at the controls - the quarterback who
barks out the signals. The pilot of this group is
Novi's ERIC DELINE who directed "Air Osborne"
to almost the same heights as last season,
The Wildcats chucked the ground game for a
more pass-oriented offense for which Deline was
equal to the task. The 5-foot-11, 175-pound senior
gUided Novi to a 7-2 overall and 5-2 Kensington
Valley Conference mark (second place) with his
arm.
The first team AIl-KVC quarterback completed
83 of 188aerials for 1,241yards and 14 touchdowns.
He also scored three touchdowns himself.
To sustain an air raid on enemy defenses a team
needs a pair of sure-handed, fleet-footed receivers.
Novi's DAVE WILLIAMS and Milford's DAN MIT·
CHELL nicely fit the bill.

These are the men who provide the artillery for the high-powered offensive and
stalwart defensive Sliger ILivingston County Newspapers East All-Area football
team. (Pictured above) Comprising the offense are (73) Dan Allison, (51) Mike Arnold, (54) Sean Koenig, (61) Jim Edelman,
(77) Matt Meyer, (76) Mike O'Connell, (7)
Dave Williams, (33) Dan Mitchell,
(holding the ball) Eric Deline, (41) Paul

Imms, (83) Doug Woods, (44) Andy
Dimitroff and (88) Mike Carano. Defensively are (83) Steve Thibert, (46) Greg
McBride, (22) Rodney Elliot, (72) Gary
Stehr, (23) Darrin Campbell, (55) Todd
Coulter, (60) Bryan Barnett, (32) Jim
Robeson, (2) Rick Hunter, (71) Steve
Spewock, (13) Tim Bunker and (72) John
Antonczak. (Photos by Steve Fecht. Artwork by Steve Cvengros)
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You've heard the saying, "Christmas
comes but once a year." Well,for
people with a stack of bills to pay in
January, once is quite enough.
But now, First Federal of Michigan
can take that Bah-Humbug spirit
out of your next holiday season
when you join our Christmas Club
now. YOU'llbe prepared for those
January bills and your money will
be earning 5'*% per year; dally
Interest, paid and compounded
quarterly.
And when yOUjoin now, we'll give
you a present. A Christmas Cub
Bear like the one you see here, free
with a weekly deposit of $20 or
more. Or only $2 with a weekly
deposit of $10. "
Stop by any branch office for full
details on First Federal's Christmas/
Hanukkah Club. While you're there,
you can enter our drawing to win a
big 40-inch Christmas Bear to be
given awayat each office, December
17,1982. Everyone's eligible.
No obligation.
Open a Christmas Club account at
First Federal of Michigan today. Next
year YOU'llget many happy returns.
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PLDfrY or OWDlS-CORNING
PINK FlBE:RGLAS INSULATION

Reg. $14.99
3*"x 15"
R-11

$1299

ROII

Cov .....

Sq. FL

Other R-19 & R-30 Also In Stock
at Reduced Prices

Reg.

$1.65
Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft,
Your Choice:
Patterns, Woodgrains
and Solids
24" x 48" and 30" x 96"

30"

x 84"

Select Your Own From
Our In Store R8Ck

WEEKLY
DEPOSIT

$40
20
10
5

TOTAL
AMOUNT'

CHRISTMAS
CUB COST

$2,000
1,000
500
250

2'x4'xW' thick

FREE
FREE

NOW

$2
I

4

$1

66

.8.

"~'7~

$4~

We .tock white and black grid .y.tem. at competitive price ••

'PluS Interest

Z Brick

METAL
FRAME $18.8.

30x60x 1W'
PARTICLE
BOARD

J) Facing Brick
I

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

Burnt Sienna
or

$549box

Doing more-for more people-than ever before.
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SALE

Mesa Beige

,

•"

24"x 18"

Popup Faucets
'21.88
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16988

Our Other Vanities From
'48" to '32900
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Genuine Light
Oak Doors
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ContinUed on 2-C

20 Pc, Box

Main Office: 1001woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: /3131965·1400.
Branch offices throughou~ I.,etropolltan Detroit.

·

Farmington HJlJs
31325 Orchard Lake Rd.
,SOuth of 14 Mile

855-5888

Novl
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

Plymouth
Corner Main and Penniman
453-7400

Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh
484-8010

Farmington
Farmington Rd.

StoreHOUr8
Monday thru Friday
... m."p.m.
Saturday ... m." p.m.
Sunday 10 .. m.... p.m,

We Custom Cut
Wood and Plywood
Mon. thru Sat. 9·5:30 pm
Sunday 10·4 pm

8' wide by
100'Iong

$1000
Shed .nd Mill Houra
Monday thru S.turday

9 •• m.-5:30 p.m,
SUnday 10 .. m.-4.'OO p.m.

I,
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Dimitroff, Meyer bolster high-flying offensive unit
Continued from l·C
Williams, a 5-11, 160-pound senior,
was Deline's
favorite
target
this
season. The first team All-KVC end and
defensive back snared 41 passes for 586
yards and nine touchdowns.
Winless Milford's brightest offensive
star was Mitchell, a 6-foot, 155-pound
junior. The first team All·KVC end
hauled in '1:l catches for 437 yards and
six touchdowns. He also was a threat
running the ball as he gained 285 yards
in 66 attempts.
He also was tabbed the All-Area
kicker. The Redskins didn't score many
points this year, but when given the

chance Mitchell made good. He hit all
nine extra points and connected on five
of seven field goal attempts - all between 23 and 39yards.

hit or dish one out when he plays middle senior was an All-WLAA selection for
the work he did in the trenches.
linebacker.
Part of the reason for Lakeland's sucThe All Western Lake Activities
Association halfback, who missed most cess this season offensively Is the work
If defenses could contain this air at- of last season with a knee injUry, had a of SEAN KOENIG and center JIM
tack, there would be no problem moun- stellar year with 947 yards In 176 car- EDELMAN. The pair helped open some
ting an impressive ground attack. Two riers and eight touchdowns. He also holes for running back Darrin Campof the running backs run the ball with a threw for two TDs and caught four bell, while giving quarterback Jim S1.
.
passes for 30 yards. Defensively, he John ample to throw the ball.
punishing style that defensive tacklers
Koenig, a 6-foot, 180-pound senior,
would think they are trying to stop an recorded 47 first hits and 25 assists.
Walled Lake Western's PAUL IMMS was a first team All·KVC selection,
MX tank. The other is a shifty and
(6-2, 22o-pounds) is a big, punishing while Edelman, 5-10, 190-pound senior,
elusive type runner as well as pass
runner who went over the 1,OOO-yard was a second team choice.
receiver.
Helping to keep enemy defenders
mark after just missing the plateau last
Northville's ANDY DIMITROFF is season.
from sacking Deline was MIKE O'CON·
solid and compact runner (5-10, 185NELL. The 6-3, 210-pound senior called
'Another senior All-WLAA selection,
pounds) that isn't afraid to take a hard
Imms rambled for 1,082yards and eight the blocking assignments at the line of
scrimmage for Nov!. He also earned setouchdowns this season.
Opposing defenses had troUble fin- cond team All-KVC honors.
One can only expect better things to
ding ways to stop Lakeland's DOUG
from
Northville's
MATT
WOODS when the Eagles called his come
number for either a reverse or pass MEYER, a junior who stands 6-1, 180pounds. The All-WLAA Western Diviplay.
,
sion offensive line pick was one of the
The 5-11, 175-pound senior wingback
raced for 418 yards in 32 attempts and Mustangs' best blockers as well as an·
five TDs. Also, the first team All-KVC choring one of the defensive end slots.
If defenses were able to stop this of·
offensive back grabbed 17 passes for
fense, South Lyon punter
MIKE
259 yards and one touchdown in helping
CARANO would be able to boom some
Lakeland capture its first KVC crown.
To give the quarterback
time to ~Iong kicks to keep ('nemy offenses at
)
throw the bailor open holes for the run- bay.
ning backs, a team needs a strong ofALL-AREA DEFENSE
fensive line. The six gridders who anWhat has 24 legs, weighs 2,217
chor this line, which averages 6-feet,
pounds, measures 71 feet, 10 inches and
195-pounds, would be the envy of most
eats quarterbacks?
squads.
The Sliger-Livingston East All-Area
An All-Area defensive selection last
Defensive Football Team.
season, South Lyon's DAN ALLISON
Milford Lakeland, which took the
moves to the offensive side of the Kensington Valley Conference crown
pigskin this season. The 6-1, 219-pound with a perfect 7-0 record this year, landsenior was one of the Lions' best
ed two players on the defensive lineblockers as is attested by his first team
seniors STEVE SPEWOCK and GARY
All-KVC selection.
STEHR. Spewock took his place on the
Walled Lake Central had one of its line by punishing Lakeland's opponents
better season thanks to the work of with 21 solo tackles, 23 assists, five
MIKE ARNOLD. The 5-11, 190-pound quarterback sacks. two blocked passes,

Sa"eSO~
on Kitchen Cabinets & \Unities

FREE Gjfts, too!

Your Choice*oj

Big Savings

• FREEDelta.100 Faucet,
• FREEStamlessSteel Double

on Marble& Reg COUNTER
TOPSSinks
Faucets Hoods & a'l MAJORAPPLIANCES

CompartmentSink or
• FREE30" RangeHood
WlthS 1 000 cabinetpurchaseonly

Free Planning

IJ

By JEFF FRANK

~xey

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock
'.f'

Lakeland made its point.
The Eagle gridders started this year
under the shadow of a 1981 late-season
collapse during which they lost four
games after bursting out to a 5-0 record.
"Our first goal was to win the KVC
(Kensington Valley Conference). We
wanted to avenge those losses of last
year, and prove to everyone that
Lakeland wasn't a 'choke' team,"
stated LHS coach Kent Griffiths.

TradrtlOllal.Modern & EuropeanStyling
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2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
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Over 38 Years Experience

108 W. Main Northville
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CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
"Topqualllyinsulallon.
wrndows&
doors. pnced to fit your budget"
Free Estimates

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO.

101 E. Main· Northville

#fJI.

H'

Your Michelin Headquarters

'R1!.'!.TIli~AHT

134 N. Center
349·1580

42317Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

Come In and sign up
for our weekly FREE
luneh drawing
5

7. Notre Dame vs Air Force

6. UCLA vs Southern Cal.

Schrader's
Home Furnishlags
1I I N. C.ntor Nonh.m.
349-1838
Mon.·Tu... -SOt. 9-6: Thu... ·Fr.• 9 9
CIOMdWednesday

C. Fla:

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022
13. Mich. St. vs Iowa

We offer Linprlnt
photo processing

•

Lots ot Convenient Parking

Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

A low-cost Spons
1tav,elln,urance policy
from Auto-Owners can
give you up to $50.000
In accident insurance.
Up to $5.000 in medIcal
proleclion. And up to
$2,000 to cover personal
effects and baggage.
So before you go
huntmg around for'spons
travel insurance. talk 10
your mdependent
AUlo·Owners agenl.

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

"omt. Car. Buslntu.
On. n'm ... ,.. " .11.

1.1(1'.

4. Boston College vs Holy Cross

Usltn 10tht Auto-O"ntn
John Dortmus Rldlo Sho...

SILVERdET
TRAVEL

b~""T'""., <$\

vs

MoChogan

3. Fla. S1. vs LSU

5. SMU vs Arkansas

9. Bethune·Cook

Maoo S"llI>l'A"NorthV>1le
, •.,.' '~ <

"Top quallty service is
our specialty"
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Third
Prize

EACH WEEKI

134 East

1. Cent. Mich. vs N, Ill.

-

349-1252

oftt(llJi~Qe"~~(lOhlnOr.y

42990 Grand River
Novl
348-9699

Used Tires
from 510.00

348-7508

$

-·Second
Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends'
names. Such enlrles will be disqualified If dIscovered.
CopIes of Ihe coni est Will be posted al Ihe NortlwJlle Record office al 104
W. Main. each week.
. Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
MaIn, NorthVIlle and must be postmarked or brought to our olfice no later than 5
p m. each Friday.
Employees of Ihe NorlhvJlle Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsorong merchants are nol eligIble.

.:

.

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

Be sure to wrote your name, address and phone number plainly on your
pIece of paper (your entry). In case of a \Ie, proze money WIll be sptit

·.1

hest.

First
Prize

$

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 14 and
each contains a foolball game 10 be staged this coming weekend. To complele
your enlry you must do the follOWing:
(1) Afler each number on your paper wrote the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-wrote the name of the winning team
(3) In addItion you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 14. This WIll be used In the case of a lie and then the contestanl
whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared Ihe winner.
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One name sa\s·it
.

"I'll go later," he said.
'
Accomplishing more than their goals
in a storybook season ~~s earned the
Lakeland Eagles recogmtIon as the 1982
Sliger-Livin~t?n Newspaper;; Team of
the Year. GrIffIths was also CIted as the
area's Coach of the Year.
There is no secret to Lakeland's success, Griffiths said.
"We've got good athletes, plain and
simple. you have to have good athletes
to win and we have excellent athletes at
. every position," he explained. "I'd
.really have to be a bad coach to screw
these kids up."
From opening day, a 10-6victory over
Waterford Kettering, through Saturday's 17-7 triumph over Grosse Pointe
South in the state quarterfinals, defense
has carried the load.
The Eagles have six shutouts to their

Enter Today! You May Be A Winnerl

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the lefl hand side from 1 10

\~, (,
IFlI
0.-]:1:. _

Sports Tr~\'e1
. Insurance'!

LAKE/NOVI NEWS

HERE ARE THE RULES
14.

No danger of that, as the Eagles sit in
the Class A semifinals with a perfect 10o record and a game against numberone ranked Farmington Harrison between them and a state title game at the
Silverdome November 27.
Even Griffiths didn't expect his team
to be playing football at this point of the
season. He had figured on a deerhunting expedition to coincide with the
opening of the season Monday. But
don't think that the second-year coach
is complaining.
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McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies
Varsity Jackels
Trophies & Awards
Team Outfitters
Novl·Ten Shopping Center
41684W. 10 Mile, Novl 348-1820
10M,le.tMoadowbrook

M·F uSat

9-S

NORTHVILLE
STATION
340 N. center 81.

• Submarines.
• Chicken.

Sea FOOd • Ribs
Pizza. Pesta

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL

348·3333

n. BaylorvsTexas

10. Stanford vs Calif.

14, OhioS1. vsMich,

Scored

$49

FIREWOOD
4'

x 8' x 15"·20"
Dell..

Pick Up

Avallabl.

' ••••

414·4122

8, Harvard vs Yale

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U·PICK
9a.m.~p.m. DAILY toJan 1sl.
Fruits' Fresh Donuts' Fruit Products
3 Mil .. W.. t ot Northvlll. on
Sev.n Mil. past Rldg. Rd,

12. Hawaii vsN. Mexico

TIE-BREAKER
Total Polntl

.
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fumble recoveries, running back one interception for a touchdown
McBride is joined In the linebacker
spot by another do:.all player from
Whitmore Lake, JIM ROBESON. A sba
foot-tall, lBO-pound senior, RobesoiP"
paced the Trojans with 45 solo tackJes
and 84 assists.
:
Walled Lake Western contributed the
third linebacker to the all-area defense,
TODD COULTER. In addition to Jwo
fumble recoveries, Coulter, a senfor,
recorded 42 solo takedowns and: 27
assists. Standing at six feet even and
weighing 170 pounds, Coulter forced
two fumbles. A repeat from last year'S
all area team, he also gained
Western division
recognition
thiSseason.
Walled Lake Western also landed a
player in the defensive secondary.
Senior RICK HUNTER, who also dOUbled as Western's signal caller, earned a
ticket on the team by collecting 35 solo
tackles, 24 assists and four intercep.
tions.
•
Reflecting
its performance
thIs
season, Lakeland had a pair of players
named to the all-area defensive secon.
dary. One spot went to RODNEY
ELLIOT, a six-foot, 160-pound senior.
Elliot picked off seven aerials durVig
the year in addition to his 22 solo tackles
and 12assists. He was also named to the
first team all-KVC defense..
.~:
Named with Elliot on the 'all-~
team and the all-KVC first te4in
defense was Lakeland teammate D~.
RIN CAMPBELL. A five-foot, n~e.
inch, 160-pound senior, Campbell reeJed
in six interceptions between 17 ~l.
tackles'and five assists.
.:.
Senior TIM BUNKER of Novi coinpletes the all-area defensive second~ ~
His 37 solo tackles leads the team:m
that category. He also assisted OIi~l1

"au..

Eagles soar to new heights to claim team honor ~

Woodmark
Cabinets

Bongmeasurementsandwe II pro'esslonally
planyourkitchen

two fumble recoveries and one interception for a touchdown. The sixfoot, three-inch, 215-pound Spewock
was also named to the first team all·
KVC defense.
Spewock's teamma~, Stehr, did not
score any touchdowns but he prevented
more than his share. Stehr, who weighs
215 pounds and stands at six feet, three
inches, recorded 36 solo takedowns and
31 assists
this season.
He also
recovered two fumbles, forced four
more fumbles, collected eight sacks
and reeled in one interception. He joined Spewock on the first team all-KVC
defense.
Joining the Lakeland pair on the line
is South Lyon's BRYAN BAltNETT. A
senior, the five-foot, seven-inch Barnett
is the leading tackler on the all-area
line, with 40 solo tackles and 31 assists.
Representing Walled Lake Central on
the line is six-foot, five-inch STEVE
THIBERT. Although he played defense,
the 210-pound Thibert spent a lot of time
in the offensive backfield, terrorizing
quarterbacks with 14sacks.
Rounding out the defensive line is
senior JOHN ANTONCZAK of the Novi
Wildcats. Standing at six feet and
weighing 210 pounds, he bruised his
team's foes for 60 tackles, including 31
solo hits. He was also named to the first
team all-KVC defense and the second
team all-KVC offense.
Backing up the defensive line are the
linebackers.
And leading
the
linebackers
on this year's all-area
squad is Lakeland
senior GREG
McBRIDE, a repeat fropl last year's
all-area
team.
His number
was
remembered by a lot of ball carriers
this season. The six-foot, one-inCh
McBride brutalized offenses with 108
tackles, including 63 solo efforts. He
also notched two interceptions and two

.
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Enjoy all the traditional eating without the
lraditional cooking. Cranberries and mashed
potatoes and squash. Pumpkin pie, too. All the
turkey and moist stuffing you can eat. '7.95 for
adults, '6.95 for senior citizens, '5.95 children 10
years and younger.
Fo", ..
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Sheraton- Oaks
1·96 at Novi Rd., Novi
Tho Shorlton Olksls ownod by Pleo Inveatmont Co. and oporllod
undor IliconlO IUuod by ShoratonInnl,lnc

ie

credit while allowing but 32 points in
conte~ts. Most teams had trouble even
moving the ball against the Eagles, and
only twice could a team move the ball
over the goal line against the LHS fIrStteam defense.
.

Meanwhile, the offense, which sputtered a little early, found the traCk
against Brighton in a 36-6 triumph in
Lakeland's fifth game. From then on, it
was no contest.

"le

"They just built confidence
themselves as they went along. They
got a taste of winning and they didn't
want to give it away," remarked Griffiths.
"I can draw X's and O's all night, but
without the people, it's worthless," he
said.

•
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Standard
or Custom
Glass Doors

'Cagers fall to Western, Harrison
Both Northville and Walled Lake
Western did almost as much running to
the foul line as they did all night runn·
ing up and down the court In a Western
Lakes Activities Association girls'
basketball
consolation tournament
game last Friday.
Game officials whistled a total of 48
fouls between the two girls' basketball
squads with a total of 65 free throws being attempted. The score? Western 61,
Northvll1e 29.
"It was a real foul derby," cracked
Mustang coach Rick Hurst, whose team
went winless through the WLAA consolation bracket.
"It really slowed the pace of the
game," he added. "I don't know if
either team went up and down the court
three straight times without a stoppage
of play."
The Mustangs went to the charity
stripe a total of 35 times and sank 19of
the attempts. "It wasn't great, but it
was okay," Hurst said.
Western had its problems at the line
by sinking only 11 of 30 attempts.
However, it made enough of its field
goal shots to win going away.
The Warriors raced to a 16-2 firstquarter lead and went into the lockerroom at halftime ahead 23-12.Western
expanded its advantage to 38-17 after
tnree quarters.
The Mustangs had their troubles offensively as Hurst noted the team could
only connect on five of 44 field goal attempts.
"It's just frustrating,"
lamented
Hurst on the Mustangs' poor field goal
shooting.
"I have the shot chart here and if you
look at the shots we took, they were no
more than from 15 feet away. It's just
hard to figure (why the shots aren't falling)," he added.
Northville had a poor game offensively, Hurst explained, with a dismal twopoint first penod contributing to the
problem.

NOV.
MOVIE RENTAL

"In the (Farmington) Harrison game
and the Western game, we have played
terrible in the first quarter," Hurst
said.
Part of the problem, he believes, is
the team thinks It cannot compete with
better tearns like Harrison and Western
and, therefore, lacks intensity to start
the game.
However, after that' first quarter
when the players realize they can handle the opposition's defense and offense, they play with more intensity.
There were some bright spots to
come out of the Western contest. Hurst
said he was able to play more of his
reserves because of either foul trouble
or some starters having an off night.
"The non-starters I was really pleased with. I'm talking about the Trisha
Campbells, the Pat Wanzys and the
Jenny Gans' ," he praised.
"Also, Kathy Korowin finally came
into her own a little bit. I thought the
Plymouth Salem game around the
seventh or eight contest was where she
started to play exceptionally well. But,
then she got hurt and missed about four
or five games which set her back some.
The Western contest, thOUgh, was
where Hurst thought she regained her
form before the injury.
"Korowin just ran in there and did a
great job. I was thinking she would be
our number-one ballhandler down the
road," Hurst commended.
The Mustangs also used a zone
defense in the second and third
quarters which Hurst thought did a
"reasonable job." Northville limited
Western to seven points in the second
stanza and 15in the third.
Korowin topped the Mustangs with
eight points, while Gans contributed six
points and Tracy Wilkinson added five.
Another low-scoring first quarter
against Harrison was the Mustangs'
downfall against the Western Division
champions last week Tuesday.
Continued on 6-C

VIDEO

Specla
".I SaIe

Hundred'soft't1es
In stock Icrrent or
sale.
Prices subject to availability

Memorex
Sale
Nov. 17-24

Blank Tapes

With Video storage case

$9.50
$10.50

41774W. Ten Mile - Novi
Novl Ten Center
10 Mile at Meadowbrook

Jill! , ,.~.
9ri ..'

Member Price
Non-memberPrice
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service and

money-saving
dlscoUritS make
State Farm a real
value In
homeowners
insurance."

&
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By JOHN MYERS

"Good neighbor

Accessories
for any Fireplace
All Name Brand
Manufacturers

JIMMIES

RUSTICS

a·
.•

'.iyonia • 29Soo W. 6 Mile Birmingham. 221 Hamihnn
S22·92OO

644·1919

Call

ANTIQUE

~

CLOCKS
REPAIRS

~

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville

and SALES

NPRIHVILLE

349·1189

Watch &>Clock. Shop

LIke a good flef9hbot;
State Farm 1$ there

132 W. DUNLAP
CIBlk North 0' Ma,n Street)

........

A

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

~ ••

\ .....

c~

==_

STATEFAllII

en.-,~

f ....

NEED
DIRECTION?
Let our personal
service bankers
show you the way.

A

Michigan National Bank
\\est Metro

421-8200

- AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
• MEMBER FDIC

Classified Ad? Call 348-3024

/~-----------------------_--1

EA'V®
LI
POSTUREPEDIC
WE SCOOPED
'EM ALL!

S·

348 9191

Denise,Liddle scored four points in a loss to Harrison

CJfUJlh'Y
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BENSON & HEDGES
Very Speel-ally

PRIG ED

$12995

Praced
far lowermodels
than our
Posturepedlc
Getother
the
famous benefit of -no mornmg

backache from sleeping on a toosoft mattress'

lWlN

Everything about It

says Posturepedlc quality except
take with save more

EA. PC

our low pracesl

$55995
C;

J

:r-.-

The Sealy
Posturepedic
Morning

rt

/

I'

V·I:.

Patented

Torsion Bar
Foundation

~
I Replaces
orO,·
........ ~
, nary bOX spol'lg
cools With exclUSive torSion Sup
ports AOOsfIrmness Ourab'Io'y 10
center edges and corners of the
lo,al sleep sel

~

Wake up feeling
great on the mat·
tress deSigned In
cooperahon With leading ortho·
pedlc surgeons
lor form, com·
fortable support

i:

~

Hinge-Action Offset Coils
Won t slop. tWiSt or lose Support
Sleepers won 1rOIl·together llOth
get more restful sleep

...:-

.~

SEALY SPECIAL
COMFORT
GUARD MAnRESS
Reg. $99.95

•r

I
I
~

.§1
~

$5995

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
Open a box today.

TWIN
EA. PC .

TAKEW,TH

$15.00 MORE PER SET
Full each piece

$89.95

Reg. $149.95

Walker & Buzenberg Furniture Sales
240 NORTH MAIN ST.· PLYMOUTH· PHONE 459-1300
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

VISA'

6 mg "tal;' 0.6 mg nicotine avopel cigarelle. by FTC method.

just minutes away from 1-275 & 1-96 (next to K~ogers)
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
Free Parking

•
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Tankers downed by Stevenson
Since the final result was inevitable,
the Northville girls' swim team did the
next best thing against powerhouse
Livonia Stevenson.
The Mustang tankers concentrated
on making the state cut times in their
respective events as Stevenson probably has one of the best Class A teams
in the state.
Stevenson did win the final Western
Lakes Activities Association dual meet
over Northville 79-47. It also was a meet
pairing the Western Division champs
(Northville) against the Lakes Division
titIist (Stevenson).
The loss put Northville's
final
Western Division mark at 5-2 and put its
overall ledger at 8·3.
Overall, second'year coach Bill Dicks
was satisfied with the squad's performance.
"The score didn't show it, but I think
individually the girls swam well. The
pool was a little warm which made it a
little difficult to swim," he offered.
If the pool's water temperature had
been slightly colder, Dicks believes
more of his swimmers might have been

closer to hitting the state cut times.
The Mustangs'
2oo-yard medley
team, however, was the only state
qualifier as it took second with a time of
1:58.2. Comprising the squad are Shawn
Bales, Kim Thompson, Trish Settles
and Kristin Nelson. Their time is the ex·
act cutoff point for the state meet,
Dicks said.
The Mustangs had other swimmers
come within range of state cuts by
seconds in certain events, but did not
qualify.
Settles missed by five-tenths of a second qualifying for the state meet in the
lOQ.yard butterfly with her winning
time ofl :02.8.
In this case, if the pool's water
temperature had been slightly cooler,
Settles possibly might have made the
cut, Dicks explained.
Nelson was second in the event with a
1:04.0, while Thompson swam a 1:04.8.
Under the new scoring rules this
season, a team can only take two places
per event. ThUS,Thompson was not get·
ting a third for her swim.
The only other event where the

Mustangs took a first·second placing
was diving. Mandy Waltz took top
honors with 162.55 points, While Kim
McRae was runner·up with 151.45.
Northville was second and third in the
lOQ.yard backstroke as Bales took the
runner·up with a 1:06.3. Stevenson's
Kathy Sullivan was first with 1:06.0.
Kathy Bainbridge took third with a
1:08.4.
The only other second came in the
4OQ.yard freestyle relay where Lisa
Felicelli, Thompson, Settles and Nelson
teamed for a 3:57.1.
The Mustangs took mostly thirds and
fourths in the meet. Taking thirds were
Felicelli in the 2OQ.yard freestyle
(2:13.7) and the lOQ.yard freestyle
(1 :00.4); Cindy Panowicz in the SO-yard
freestyle
(27.3) and the lOQ.yard
breaststroke (1: 19.6); Tisha Johnson in
the 5OQ.yard freestyle (613.7); and Hol·
Iy Sellen in the 2OQ.yard individUal
medley (2:39.5).

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

l

Kim Thompson i~ part of the state qualifying 200medley relay team

'.

Read John Myers for the latest in Northville

sports, ~

Continued on G-C
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Swallow., partners
cop Gold medals

lor
2Ye8r8 or
2 Membership.
lor the Price 011

USEDCAR$
FORSALE~

loar (fovfr.Jn~
Tile

It's on to the the
MIdwestern
Sectional
championships
for Northville's Jerod Swallow
and his two ice skating
dance partners.

Propson to grab the Gold
medal in the novice pairs
competition. He was the
only skater to claim two
Gold medals out of more
than 200skaters.
The Gold medal is an
Swallow captured two
improvement
for Swallow
Gold medals
at the
Eastern
Great Lakes and Balogh who combinRegional Figure Skating ed last year to take the
championships
in Bronze medal in the
and
the
Midland
during
tne regionals
Midwestern
championweekend.
ships.
The three skaters now
Swallow teamed with
in the
Jodie Balogh to claim the will participate
Sectional
Gold medal in the novice Midwestern
dance competition.
He January 5·8 in Denver,
then teamed With Shelly Colorado.
,

Carpeting

1974 Plymouth
Duster
'1

-

Formica

Runs-As is $15~
Call after 7 p.m.

261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

Northville

is $200

1974 Toyota ~

LIVONIA

100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

..

Runs-As
15379 FARMINGTON

349-4480

669-1564

1
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SALES QUO
e OUR 1981 SALES

Jerod Swallow and Jodie Balogh captured a
gold medal
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lVHS Boosters Club
sponSOl'S dinner
The
Northville
Boosters' Club is sponosring a spaghetti dinner 57:30
p.m.
Friday,
December 10, at the high
school. Profits from the
dinner
will be used
toward
improving
the
high school athletic program.
The
dinner
also
precedes
a home
Mustang boys' basketball
contest. The cost is S4 for
adults and $2.50 per stu·
dent for the homemade
spaghetti,
salad, rolls,
beverage and dessert.
For more information,

contact John Raubacher
at 420·3077
or any
Boosters' Club member.
Tickets will be available
at the door.
The Boosters' Club also
has a meeting scheduled
for 7:30p.m. December 6,
and anyone interested is
invited to join. The club is
an active organization
meeting monthly to promote fellowship among
members
interested
in
student athletics and to
provide
assistance
physically and financially
to the NHS athletic programs.

• 30 MINUTE FITNESS PROGRAMS
• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
• NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
• PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• DESERT DRV SAUNA

Despite the unfavorable economic conditions we're determined to
beat last year's sales figures just as we have each of our previous
6 years. So ... with this selling period quickly coming to a close,
we're offering these Quota Breaker Specials to
make sure we hit our goal. Don't miss your chance
to benefit from these incredible valuesHurry ... quantities are limited!

ASTIHfcHA,NSAW

l--+-iI

This genuine La·Z·Boy
Swivel Rocker chair
is upholl>tered in
long·wearing Nylon
velvets. The unique
"Flex·back" feature
is standard for extra
rocking comfort.
La·Z·Boy List Price $369

1-+--+--\

SALE

1-+---4~\.$26995L~~.'
_~~'_~'
~ ,.---~' , ,.,

IS A T THE TOP OF HIS LIST.

• PRIVATE SHOWERS, LOCKERS,
AND DRESSING BOOTHS

22 Units

'.
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Traditional good looks are
just the beginning. With
exceptional sllIlng comfort
and plush but durable Nylon
velvet covers-It's
a winner!
La·Z·Boy List Price $379

'«
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~
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$27995
20 Unlta

• TRAINED INSTRUCTORS
PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

~

•

SALE

\

,

....-'

·
·
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LA-Z-DOY
SWIVEL ROCKER SPECIALS

ONE WEEK ONLYI

•

.A-+-~-4---4-I

•

• BODV BUILDING
• WEIGHT LOSS
MEMBERSHIP
1,800 LOCATIONS

GOOO AT
NATIONWIOE

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. EIGHT MI. • LIVONIA
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD.

474-8640
Advertise In
~he Northville
. Record

Choose the 015AV with
16" sprocket tip bar and get the
carrying
case and extra chain
AT NO EXTRA COST.
WE SET UP AND SERVICE EACH SAW.
OTHER STIHL MODELS FROM $169

~ $239~SAITOII
COOJ1ID]]0

Call Suzie Dimitroff

349-1700

ceDter lnc.

-;,r

~~~~J!~

SAT. 9-3

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH • 453-8250

•
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r,f~Wrestling open
~~onint~ grade
."',>~

;:.;. All ninth grade athletes
':-interested
in par.~':tJclpatlng on the Nort;.thville
High School
:":;wrestlingteam should at~·/:tend workouts this week
~::;at the NHS wrestling
~:room in the gymnasium.

.:-: .

Mustang wrestling
coach Gary Emerson is
conducting
workouts
from 2:30 p.m. until about
5-5:30 p.m. each weekday. Interested wrestlers
should bring tennis shoes
and cloths to work out in.
1- __

j:Gromacl{i
claims
(.: ~
.~first
in contest
..
!:: Just one game kept
.~ three contestants from
~':recording perfect scores
In this week's Northville
Record/Novi-Walled
Lake News football contest.

Linda Gromacki, of
Novi, Ron Barnum, of
Northville, and Paul
Zuby, of Farmington
I_-J:Iills, all hit on 13 of 14
I winners.
Gromacki
, -Claimed the $10 firSt; place prize with her
: closest guess on the Penn
i State/Notre Dame total
: points tie-breaker. She
l picked 37
points, while
t Barnum predicted 45
selected
POints and Zubu
J
•
57. The actual amount
was 38.
Both Gromacki and
I Barnum, who won the $5
second-place prize, missI •..e d the
C I ems 0 n Maryland, which ClemI .. son won to win the AtlanI ~tic Coast Conference.
! :. ZUb'!l,who won the S3

,

It

r:

!.

II

}

I .:-

There is open swim at
~
the high school Mondays
\.;_There are no more and Wednesdays from
~openings or waiting list 8:30-9:30 p.m. and Satur~openings-for.- the...;.Nor::·day.s",from1noon-until-2'
~th vi 11 e Ski CI u b. p.m. and 4-6 p.m. The cost
~However, registered
is 50 cents {or one hour
•members are reminded and $1 for two hours.
~ :;there is an organizational
The recreation office
• ::meeting from 5-6:30 p.m.
.itI :Tuesday, November 30. will be closed Friday,
;The chaperon meeting November 26, due to the
Thanksgiving
Day
weekend.

In Novi
VISA"

I

!" ••

~-'

I

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
Road
In the Novl·l0 Plaza

Sale Good Thru November 21,1982

Great Savings on Select Group of Fashion
Wearables for the Entire Family

25%
•
Hey Kids!

TO

40%

OFFRegular Price

• Ladies' Blazers • Winter Coats
Skirts
• Children's Geranimals

Free Prizes & Gifts!

Santa
Will be at TG&Y November 26th.
Check store for details

Crunch & Munch or
Fiddle Faddle

Faygo 1 Liter Pop

Choose from mixes, diets,
red pop, orange, rock & rye,
and other popular flavors.

Carameled
Popcorn
Treats

There will be coeducational volleyball
registrations
for new
teams this week. There
are four openings. For
more information, call
349-0203.

SUNDAY11 tos

PRICE BREAK SALE!!

third-place prize, incorrectly chose Ball State,
who lost to Central
Michigan.
In, all, seven persons
had 12correct, seven persons had 11 correct, five
contestants selected 10
winners, six entrants had
t
nine right, one contestan
had eight correct and one
person had seven winners.
Also, there seems to be
some confusion regarding
the tie-breaker game
among some contestants.
Entrants are to pick a
winner in that game as
well as select the total
ed h
. t
points scor ,w ich IS 0
be used in case o{ a tie.
Therefore, contestants
are asked to select 14 winners, plus predict the
total points scored in
game number 14.
We hope this will clear
up the confusion {or this
week's final contest, and
for those presented in the
future.

~~Slots
available
r~forvolleyball
::..

~ There still are some
~openings left for the third
~through ninth grade boys'
(and girls' junior basket· ~ball program this winter.
,(,.'~For more information,
: call Pete Talbot at 349"! (0203.

OPENDAILY9to9

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Norlhville & Haggerty
Roads
...!.......J In the NorthVIlle Plaza

Shower Curtain and Ring
Coordinated Set

,Windshield Washer Solvent

1~~lrT~79C

1 Gallon container, protects to 32° below zero

~.

$3-

... - .
I

9~II~I

from large.variety of curtains .......
'j.: : Choose
ideally boxed for a Christmas gift.
.[

I

r

Gallon

Men's Flannel Shirts

~:~~~~:P;ark
offers

Blue Nylon Tennis Shoes

100% cotton. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Reduced to sell. Choose from men's & boys' sizes.
Keep warm this winter. Just in
time for hunting season.

~eer
check station
.,.
•

~- Deer hunters in southeastern Michigan now can
~ participate in the state Department of Natural
~ Resource's deer check program a bit closer to
~_home - at MaybUryState Park on Eight MileRoad
: to be exact.
: The DNR operates a number of the stations dur: ing the hunting season (which began Monday)
~throughout the state to gather information to assist
: in managment of the deer herd, said DNR district
: wildlifebiologistTim Payne.
: Hunters are asked to bring their deer to the sta• : tion so DNR personnel can obtain information
: regarding the specimen's age, antlers and where it
• was shot.
: "We're making a special push to get information
: on deer shot locally in Southern Michigan," Payne,
: stationed in Pontiac, said. The southern deer
= population is believed to be growing rapidly and
,·the DNR hopes establishment of new deer check
~stations in this area will help gather information
= about the character of that population.
~ Hunters whose deer are being processed need ~n:ly bring the head to the station, Payne explained.
• • "There will be somebody there who will be able to
,gauge the deer and give them an idea whether it's a
:young tender deer good for steaks, or if it may be
: better used as hamburger," Payne said, laughing.
:- Those participating in the program are given a
•cloth shoulder patch, which this year is done in an
:attractive orange, black and gold theme, Payne
: said.
: The MaybUryPark station will be operated from
:10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monda'!ls,Tuesda'!ls,Frida'!lsand
: Saturdays, Payne said. Those unable to fit thQse
• : hours into their schedules may be able to make ar: rangements to have deer checked at another time
:by calling 349-8390.

·

~.

1 Gallon conlalner.

,

Gallons

Limit4

j

Choose from philodendrons, baby tears,
ivies, purple passion and many more.

\

1

I

,

Foam Back Draperies
Machine washable. Lasting beauty for every room.
Permanent press, size 50x84

'~

------------Triple Coupons
includes 1 pair curtains and tiebacks. Approx.
Size 96x81." 100polyester -hand washable

....
\ _-....

$7~!

L~
.

"IIil,..·

Saturday , Nov. 20

Fabric Shop Special!

Fabric Shop Special!

Polyfil

Rug Yarn

~k"'"
~

f'I(Jl,. ....

---

1
I
1

: TG&Y will have triple manufacturers' coupons excluding sale 1
items, free items. Coupons' redemption value not to exceed I
1
!ri.:.e~~r~a~d~e.
.J

.....

..L

•

Magic cling - self adhesive pages

4" Green Potted Foliage Plants

,

•

2/ $700

100 Page Photo Album

Prestone IIAntifreeze

;;Qi

70 yd. skein. Choose from rainbow
of colors.

100% polyes'er12 oz. bag.
Skeins

Fabric Shop Special!

Fabric Shop Special!

Cross Stitch
Plastic Canvas

All Christmas Cut
Out Patterns

White 10'12x 131/2.
14" round wooden hoops $3.97

Choose from: ornaments, Santa,
wreaths, tablecloths. While they
lasts!

25%

OFF
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WLAA

set for

Continued from 4·C
Those securing fourths were Johnson in the 200
freestyle (2: 15.8), Bainbridge in the 50 freestyle
(27.8), Sellen In the 100 frccstyle (1:03.4), Karen
Brining in the 200 individual medley (2:42.6),
Peggy Herald in the 500 frccstyle (6:44.1> and
Dawn Biondi in the 100breaststroke (1 :26.9).
Northville will be looking to take the runner-up
slot in the WLAA meet this wcck. Stevenson is the
odds on favorite to win the conference meet. The
preliminaries are tonight at Plymouth Salem with
the finals slated to begin at 7 p. m. Friday.
"It looks like Stevenson will win It," Dicks said.

ll1eet

WORLD FAMOUS

Budweiser C/rdesdales

"I really don't make predictions, but Stevenson is
strong enough to take the conference title.
"There will be three teams, as I see it, fighting
for second place. (Lh'onia) Bentley, (Plymouth)
Canton and us. It (where each teams finishes)
depends on who seeds (swimmers) where and who
can cover their weakness," Dicks explained.
"There will be some surprises, I'm sure," he added.
"I think we have the talent to give everybody a
run." Dicks declared.
All that is left for the Mustangs after the league
meet is the state meet which will take place
December 4.

Cagers fall twice in tournament
Continued from 3·C
The Hawks pumped in 22 points to the Mustangs'
four to cruise to an easy 59-24 triumph in another
WLAA consolation tournament game. Northville
was outscored 33-20after the opening stanza.
"We had good shots against Harrison, but they
just wouldn't fall," Hurst said.
"We were getting 15 foot shots, but they just
wouldn't go throUgh," he added.
Gans was the Mustangs' top scorer with eight
points, while Sue Terwin tossed in six and Denise
Liddle added four.
Plymouth Salem, ranked fourth in the state,
downed Livonia Bentley 32·30last Friday to win the
first WLAA championship.
Northville now stands at 1-18 for the season, and
played Kensington Valley Conference champion
Novi yesterday (Tuesday).
The Mustangs will be hosting the a five-team
Class A district tournament starting Thursday.
The tournament draw was Monday night and Northville will be playing either Western, Livonia
Stevenson, Livonia Churchill or Livonia Franklin
Thursday night.
Hurst said he was looking for a couple of victories this 'week in games against Novi and
whomever Northville played in Thursday's opening district contest.
"We'll scc how close we can come (to winning).
Maybe we'll get lucky," he offered.

\

•

I

t::i;;

The Budweiser Clydesdale Hitch ~
:t'
,'1:1is America's largest, longest, heaviest liVing
~
legend. And it's coming to town! Now you can join the millions who have thrilled
to the sight and sound of eight giant horses with 32 thundering hoofs. pulling a
bright red Budweiser wagon. Don't miss this portion of the past brought to life.

Record photo by JOHN MYERS

Tracy Wilkinson netted five points against
Walled Lake Western

Clydesdales
will be hitched
at apprOXimately

Northville Downs

6:00 P.M.

Post Time
7:30 P.M.

··
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and will parade around
the track at the start of
the 1st and 3rd races.

Stelmach"8 tough play earns honor
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FREE

Winter Ski Caps to the first 3000
PA 10 people through the gate

Aggressive hockey players have a way of getting
noticed when they take the ice and Ferris State College freshman Ken Stelmach, of Northville, is no
exception to the rule.

~

Central Distributors of B.eer, Inc.

Stelmach, who played with reckless abandon in a
weekend series with Northern Michigan, has been
selected as the "Bulldog of the Week" by FSC
coach Dick Bertrand.
The 5-foot-l0, 17o-pound right winger scored only
one goal during the Bulldogs' 2-2overtime tie and 74 loss to the Wildcats, but his hard·nose attitude has
kept the slumping Bulldogs from losing their
desire.

•

"It seems that this guy is a competitor and someone who is able to get the team aroused," Bertrand said. "On the bench or in the dressing room,
he is full of inspiration and talking all of the time.
He's not polished yet, but Ithink for a walk-on he's
really making his presence felt. He's going to get
better, and meanwhile, some of his enthusiasm and
aggressive play is rubbing off on other players."

••

Ferris, 2-5·1 overall, has a }-4·1record and sits in
10th place in the Central Collegiate Hockey
Association. Stelmach's goal, his second of the
season, came in the 7-4 setback to Northern
Michigafl. Against Miami of Ohio earlier in the
year, his first goal as a B"!!~og was a clutch effort
in the closing minutes that tied the score and paved
the way for a 5-4overtime victory.

;-el
,
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.Election 'dismal~~ Town Hall speal(er says
, wanting to incinerate the entire human
race because he wouldn't support the
While Americans shied away from nuclear freeze proposal." Wilson won,
full commitment to Ronald Reagan and Cloudsaid, largely because of Brown's
h!J;economic program in the latest elec- "negatives, which include two failed
tion, they gave Democrats "more of a runs for the presidency, a trip to Africa
peck on the check than a warm em- with Linda Ronstadt and the medfly
brace," Northville Town Hall lecturer problem."
While winning the governor and
.stan Cloudsaid last Thursday.
Cloud, executive editor of the Los senate races in his native state, Cloud
Angeles Herald-Examiner, changed the noted, RepUblicansare still the minoritopic of his address from "America's ty party in the state assembly and
Changing Role in the World" to deal senate, a mixed result seen nationwide.
The GOP loss in the' mid·term elec·
with the recent election, media
coverage of it, and the death (announc- tion, "while no Waterloo, was signified that morning) of Soviet president cant." Cloud noted Democrats came
very close to a landslide, since, if only
Leonid Brezhnev.
Formerly a Time magazine cor- 43,000voters spread across five states,
respondent
assigned to several had voted differently there would be a
overseas bureaus, including Moscow, Democratic senate.
Those figures speak a great deal
Laos, and Vietnam, Cloudalso covered
.washington and the presidency before about the mood of the electorate, Cloud
being named managing editor of the said, although "the meaning of this
, Washington Star dUring Time, In- election is as mixed as are the results. "
"Americans are worried about the
corporated's abortive effort to save
economy and concerned, perhaps not to
that failing newspaper.
"This really wasn't a watershed elec- the point of desperation, about Ronald
tion," he said of this year's outcome. Reagan's handling Of it," Cloud said.
"The trends are - hard to detect." "Voters edged back a bit toward
Beyond that, Cloud said campaign '82 Democrats, but at the same time they
i ,was "one of the least enlightened, dir- are still not sure Democrats have the
,
tiest, at times, and one of the most answers."
Of the election outcome's impact on
.dismal performances" he had seen in 25
government in the next two years,
,
years as a journalist.
l
'As examples, he noted California Cloud said the "experimental phase of
voters were "treated to Tom Hayden Reaganomics is over, I think you'll see
and his wife Jane Fonda acting like Oz- some retrenchment, consolidation and
zie and Harriet to showhowrespectable cOlllpromise on Mr. Reagan's part as
they had become" in a series of televi- well as Congress's part."
Cloud first covered Reagan when the
sion ads promoting Hayden for the state
president was governor of CalIfornia
assembly. "He won."
California's senate race, featuring and said that adminIstration
Governor Jerry Brown and Pete Wilson demonstrated Reagan's ability to comincluded "Brown accusing Wilson of promise. "I think President Reagan
By KEVINWILSON

I
i

•

•
•

has shown in California and will show in
the next two years that he is not all as
rigid and infleXibleas he has been in the
past twoyears."
Given virtually anything he wanted
since 1980, Cloud explained, Reagan
has not had to compromise. "But his
program is in for rougher sailing."
Echoing his former employer's Time
magazine cover last week, Cloudsaid it
can be expected that Reagan will "have
to trim his sails."
Three major issues to watch, Cloud
said, include defense spendng, social
security and job creation.
"A lot of people, and I include myself,
don't understand how you can cut
taxes, cut social programs and increase
defense spending tremendously while
you're running such large deficits."
DeCensespending reductions are likely, Cloud said, with prime the MX
missile program likely to be eliminated
or drastically
reduced, and "a
targeting on waste and a certain
amount of corruption" in military spending.
Of social security, Cloud said, "I
don't know where it's going to go, I
don't think anybody knows, except that
something is going to be done. Even
Democrats, though they are loathe to
do it, see that something must be
done."
ClOUdsaid he foresees some Reagan
compromises on government jobs programs, noting that in "less than a week
Ronald Reagan seems to be changing
his position, supporting a jobs program
backed by a five-cents per gallon gas
tax hike."
He relayed anecdotes about Jimmy
Carter's and Reagan's abilities to gain
support from other politicians, noting
that Carter sometimes alienated his
own party members WhileReagan was
quick to make friends even with his
Ideologicalopponents.
"TIp O'Neill talks a lot and says a lot
of thmgs, but Ronald Reagan has had
hIm (O'Neill) eating out of his hand in
ways Jlmmy·Garter,.a·member-of·his···ownparty, couldnever manage."
The secret, Cloud said, was to "like
people. Politicians who don't like peapie don't get elected, and if they do they
don't get re-elected."
Asked at the celebrity luncheon that
followedhis talk at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn if Richard Nixon was not an exception to that rule, Cloudsaid he was, and
that Carter suffered for the same
reason.
"Nixon was at the right place, at the
right time with the right tickets punched. If the same election had come four
years later, I don't think he would have
won," Cloud said. "The essence of
politics is to like people. Nixon and
Carter didn't."
Cloud lent credibility to John Dean's

contention that Al Haig was the "Deep
Throat" White House source used by
the Washington Post in uncovering
Watergate. "The way Deep Throat
operated fits with everything I know
aboutA1Haig'spersonality."
Whilehe finds the evidence "very interesting" and believes the internal
struggles between powerful personalities in the White House were in
accord with the Haig-as-Deep Throat
theory, Cloud said he does not know
first-hand who the Post's source was
and couldnot prove the theory.
At the time, CloUd was posted to
Time's Washingtonbureau and covered
the Watergate hearings.
Cloud's most intensive coverage of
the presidency came during the White
House years of Carter, whom he had
been tracking since 1975. In '78, Time
bought the Star and made Cloud
managing editor.
The Washington Star, he said, did not
have to fold when it did, and his
disagreement with the management
position is one reason Cloud no longer
works for Time. Cloud said the Star
should have been changed to a morning
paper, but a conservative (in a business
sense) Time, Inc. management was
reluctant to go head-to-head with the
Post.
"One of the supposed advantages of
an afternoon paper is that you have today's news, today," Cloud explained.
But evening papers are "a thing of the
past" now,largely because of difficulty
getting papers to suburban readers
through the afternoon rush hours.
"Our deadlines kept moving up, until
the Star had a 9:30 a.m. deadline for
delivery at 5 p.m.," Cloud said.
"Needless to say, there wasn't much
newsinthedayat9:30."
Several afternoon papers have moved to morning or all-day circulation
(the Detroit News among the latter)
and were saved, Cloud noted. "I was
very, very disappointed they (Time)
didn't have the courage to do it."
Despite-the experience at the Star,
Cloud has taken the job at the Los
Angeles Herald-Examiner, another
paper struggling to survive. After a 16year strike crippled the paper, its circulation of 300,000hardly compares
with the L.A. Times f!gure of 1 million.
Circulation figures determine advertising rates and figure largely in
businesses' decisions of which paper to
advertise in.
Cloud said he took the job out of a
deep personal commitment to the idea
that there should be more than one
paper in a city, noting the company
made several offers "appealing to my
wallet" and revealed plans to move
from afternoon to morning circulation
(since done) in convincing him to take
on the task.

Performance of candidates laughable, Cloud tells "TownHall

Cloud proves accurate
in comment on Soviets
Stan Cloud's appearance as Town
Hall speaker coincided with morning
news that ~"iet President Leonid
Brezhnev was dead, and the journalist
drew on· his experience as Time
magazine Moscowcorrespondent to offer some insight on the situation.
Subsequent events proved Cloudright
on two predictions: Yuri Andropovwas
named Brezhnev's successor the day
after Cloudcited the former KGBchief
as the most likely choice and stated immediately
he would continue
Brezhnev's policies.
Andropov, Cloud said, though KGB
chief in the early '70s "has spent the
past few years projecting himself as a
moderate, a liberal in Soviet terms, to
the western press. "
"I doubt there will be major changes
in Soviet policy, either internally or externally," Cloudsaid Thursday. He also
suggested the orderly transfer of power
that appears to be at hand in the Soviet

Union.
"The days of the Soviet coup seem to
be over," Cloudrelated. "The last coup
in Russia was Kruschev's, and that was
relatively peaceful. When they' put
Kruschev out, there was no real coup.
There was an overthrow of power, but
by previous Soviet standards it was
calm. I mean they didn't kill him."
The Russian system for selecting
leaders is "not democratic, but is more
or less organiZed," Cloud told those attending the luncheon at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn after the lecture. "There are
elements of democracy to it, involving
a small handful of party leaders."
Over the past 20 years, particularly'
the 18 under Brezhnev, Cloud said, the
"Soviet Union, for all our ideological
differences with them, has become a
conservative
bureaucracy.
They
(leaders) are noticeably not interested
Continuedon 3-D
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4:00 P.M.
Presents an exciting program including
music by
-Dvorak
-Glazunov
-Villa-Lobos

-Ravel
With the World Renowned SaxophOnists. Donald Sinta
and the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra. The concert
WIll conclude with a performance
of Mussorgsky's
"Pictures at an Exhibition."

•

Tickets:

Record photos by STevE FECHT

Election impact hard to discern, Cloud says

Bettner's Jewelry In Plymouth
Arnoldt Wilhams Music In Canton

Four seasons RorlSt In Northville olfi<:e before the concert

Q(

at the bo"

Two's
CODlpany

Loft
Needlepoint
Candlewickery Kits
Needlepoint Yarns
Canvases
Knitting Yarns
Books
Finished Items
Classes Available
Tuesday·Friday 12·4
Saturday 12·3

348-0385

Three quaint shops in a turn
of the century atmosphere

107 E. Main St. • Northville

NORTHVILLE
CONSIGNMENT
NOSTALGIA SHOP
Anllques & Collectllbles
Old rays
B<lSketsolnd Boxes
Glllsswllre and Dishes
DOilies
Chllrllcter Items
Old Jewelry

Tuesday-Saturday 12-4

Free • IRA Fixed &
Vanable Rate Tax·
Deferred • 182·Day
Money Mkt • 91·Day
Money Mkt • 2'Iz·Yr
Fixed Rate • 3'1z-Yr
Fixed Rate. & Others.

FREE Gift Selection
jor cerlijicales oj
$20,000 or more ...

'JF.==:!:==::!:=:=::!:.---=-A..:-.H_e~.artwarming Thou 9 ht •••

Jan's

Some cerllftcates that
qualify. All Savers Tax-

FREE Gift Selection
, jor cerlificales oj
SIO,ooO or more ...

Antiques and
Country
Folk Art
Baskets
Quilts
Woodenware
Pottery
Rag Rugs
Teddy Bears
Pillows
Potpourri
Paintings
Tuesc!ay-Saturday 10·4

FREE Gift Selection
jor certificates oj
15,000 or more ...

FREE Gift Selection
jor certificates oj
$2,000 or more ...
Otler II\ly be tMngcd
WIthOut nollCll

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
lllM of 1gin Pf" actOUnl All
gins sub~l to avatl.lt>o"ty No
e>tll.lngeS

"'.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLlC end FHLB

LIVONIA
10982 Mlddlebelt
NORTHVILLE
200 N. center at
42925 W. 7 Mile
Lakes Shopping

522-4551
at Orangelawn
Dunlap ..•.......
Rd. in Highland
Center .. : ..•....

349-2462
348·2550
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In Our Town

NOW IN PROGRESS
SAVE UP TO 33%

United Methodist Women slate bazaar

.

I

~

I IililBlliJliJ

By JEAN DAY

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

Qrolonial

ih;OUBt

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of EIght MIle)

----_.- ---..----

Open Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'TI19 P.M.,
~~~;;"';;"'-'--

• 474-6900
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25

25
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Double
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Load
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Suddenly, it seems, it's little more than five weeks until
Christmas. This year local residents will be shopping at the
upcoming Holiday Sampler bazaar of the United Methodist
Women with the intent of getting one-of-a-kind handcrafted
items for Christmas giving. The bazaar will be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. this Satur,day at the church on Eight Mile at
Taft.
Handcraft items have become the choicest kind with
such events as the Tivoli Fair drawing record crowds. Kathy
Witt, chairman of the Holiday Sampler event, reports that
United Methodist Women have been concentrating on
needlepoint items. There are more than 100 pieces priced
under $1 in the needlecraft booth under the direction of Meg
Coponen and Mary Long, she promises, suggesting them as
"great teacher gifts." Handmade pillows also are to be
featured.
.
The event, she says, also is a "goodie sampler" where
cookies can be purchased by the pound in mixed varieties as
the purchaser wishes. Karon Frisbie heads the goodie booth.
More than 500 tree ornaments, pine cone wreaths and
other decorations will be available in the Christmas Trims
booth that Grace Pollock chairs. Other attractions and their
chairpersons include arts and crafts, Vi Brown and Florence
Bonner; attic treasures, Pat Eden; stuffed toys, Esther
Cockin. A donut cafe will be open from 9-11 a.m. to serve cofffee and a donut under the direction of Shirley DeHoff. Nancy Smith heads luncheon arrangements. There will be sloppy joes, hot dogs, soup and homemade pie with coffee and
tea available.
.
J

Llvoma

C

Women last Tuesday night at Amerman Elementary raised •
a record $1,240 for scholarships. Bidding was br!sk for SUCh.:
items as a baby quilt, a stuffed goose cut and stitched from~:
an old quilt, a pine cone tree ornament and a lemon cheese'
cake. Auctioneers Jay Ward and Mary Lou Battley kept the
bidding going as treasurers Jean Hanson and Eleanor'
Williams collected funds. The profits are divided with about
$500 going to the national AAUWfor scholarships and $500 to
be used to provide a scholarship for a graduating senior at
Northville High School.
Last week Mrs. Ward was saying good bye for a few days
to daughter Lisa, a 1977 graduate of Northville High who •
went on to Albion. Since graduation, she has been working on
the Detroit-based Sonya Show. She recently was promoted to
associate producer and is on location with the show this
week in Anaheim, California. She also was managing a visit
with brother David, a 1981 NHS graduate studying at San
Diego State on a basketball scholarship. Lisa now is liVing in
a condo in Birmingham, her mother adds.

Washers

Carol Forrer and Pat Wright, owners of West End Company where hand crafted lamps are a specialty on Center •
Street, know better than anyone how "big" handcrafts are.
Invited to participate in the antique-crafts show in Portland,
near Lansing, November 6, they found the the one-day event-'
swamped with craft seekers. "Unbelievable," they commented as crowds of 2,500 lined up outside the high school all
day to jam the show. Many of the 50 dealers sold out completely.
The women reported that interest in hand crafts is so
high the event was covered by the Chicago Tribune, Country
Living and the Shaker Messenger magazine as well as the' •
Lansing papers.

Handcrafts attractions at AA UW. and in Portland
The Make-It, Bake-It, Sew-It, Do-It auction of the Northville Branch of the American Association of University

Former resident to talk

011

decoratilJ~ at club

Alice Kay Wilson, an interior designer at Jacobson's"
Dearborn store and a former long-time Northville resident,
will be guest speaker at Northville Woman's Club at 1:30p.m. Friday at First Presbyterian Church. She will be in- .
troduced by program chairman Margie Davis and will speak •
on "Antique by Design" at the guest day program and tea.
A long-time collector of primitives and other antiques, '.
Mrs. Wilson also has been a bridal consultant at Jacobson's.
She is married to Kenneth Wilson, director of collections at
Henry Ford Museum-Greenfield Village. She will show'
slides to demonstrate her talk.

FREE
Kringle Coffee
Cake

..
Beneficiary invited Town Hall cOl1lmitteeto tour
Following a luncheon of the Northville Town Hall com- •
mittee November 9 hosted by Mary Ware the 34 members
were invited to tour facilities at Our Lady of Providence
School on Beck Road. The school for handicapped girls has
been one of the beneficiaries of the Town Hall Board of
Awards program for many years. Profits from each Town
Hall season are divided equally by the_ sponsoring. Om;"
Lady's League of Our Lady of Victory Church and with
~haritable organizations in the communities that support
Town Hall.

With 55.00 Purchase

r--------...
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I COUPON GOOD I
I THRU NOVEMBER ~
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K & S Family Bakery, Inc.
43053 w. 7 Mile Road
Northville

New babies welcomed

Highland Lakes Shopping Center

348-8444
Order Now For
Thanksgiving
Evelyn Dixon,left, and Grace PollockdisplayChristmas crafts for
HolidaySampler bazaar

FLOWEftS

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Birth of their son Robert Merrill is
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert K.
Kerr of Novi. The baby is their first
child and was born October 27 at Providence Hospital in Southfield weighing
nine pounds, nine ounces.
Mrs. Kerr is the former Esther
Emery of Northville.
'
Mrs. Muriel Emery of Northville is
the maternal grandmother.
Other
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I. Kerr of Novi. The baby also has
an aunt Mrs. Richard Burton in Northville.
He will be participating
in a
Christmas week Baby Dedication at

Chilson Hills Baptist Church in Howell
December 19.
.

The arrival of Shawn Bruce White is
announced by his parents, Bruce and. .
Nancy White, 487 Lyon, South Lyon. :_
Shawn weighed 10 pounds, 10 ounces
and measured 22 inches at birth on October 23 at Providence Hospital,
Southfield.
Shawn was welcomed home by his
sistet, Colleen, 15months.
Maternal grandparents are Joseph
and Lillian Dunnabeck of Northville.
Isobel White of Birmingham is the
paternal grandmother.

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Handley of Northville announce the engagement of
their daughter Joyce to John Qualls.
He is the S()n of Mr. and Mrs.

Haywood QuaJlsof Paducah, Kentucky.
Mer a December 29 wedding in Kent,
Ohio, the couple will reside in Dallas,
Texas.
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In Lewis & Clark functional, casual boots.
~
Unit bottoms with shirred poplin uppers, nylon
...
1 lined for extra warmth. In Stone, Black, & Wine.
-=-:l Here at Overland Trading Company
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carry ~riginals. Beware of imitations.
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Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
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TWELVE OAKS MALL
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In ceremony here

Chandlel=-Riegner
ClaUdia Ann Riegner, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard A. Rlegner of 16863 Old Bedford,
became the bride of Dale Alan Chandler in a double
ring ceremony at Our Lady of Victory.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Chandler of Yale.
The summer service was oUiclated by Father
John O'Callahan and Included the traditional
lighting of the unity candle. Guest so1lst William
Scruggs sang" AveMaria" and "Perhaps Love."
Escorted down the aisle by her father, the
bride wore a white organza gown fashioned with a
high neckline, full bishop sleeves and bodice adorn·
ed with Alencon lace and seed pearls, Her A-line
skirt extended into a cathedral train and matching
lace and seed pearls adorned the crown of her
cathedral veil. The bride carried a cascade bouquet of lilies, roses, stephanotis and English ivy.
Wearing rose taffeta gowns with matching
cummerbunds were the bride's sister Audrey
Riegner, who served as maid of honor, and
bridesmaids Karen Anderson of Northville, Tammie Subonicof Maryland, the bride's sister Shirley
Riegner and her sister-in-law Mrs. Bryan Riegner.
Junior bridesmaids were the bride's cousin

•

•

MR. AND MRS.DALECHANDLER

VOWS

You are
Cordially Invited

rea~

Beth Biel and the bridegroom's cousin Krystal
Noriega. Both wore dusty rose taffeta gowns
fashioned with cummerbunds at the waistline and
full skirts edged with ruCfies.
The bride's attendants carried cascading
baskets of pink daisies and assorted summer
flowers in shades of pink and lavender intertwined
with English ivy.
Douglas Chandler of California served as his
brother's best man. Ushers were the bride's
brother Bryan Riegner, and Brian and Brad Erdman of Dayton, Ohio.
A reception for 285 guests followed the
ceremony at the Mayflower Meeting House.
, Among those attending were the bride's paternal
grandparents from Dearborn. t
The bride is a 1981 Ferris State College
graduate and currently is employed at Mt. Pleasant Community Hospital.
The bridegroom is a 1980 Ferris State College
graduate and is an accountant with Page, Cassel
and Olsenof Mt. Pleasant.
FollOWinga wedding trip to the Virgin Islands,
the newlyweds returned to Mt. Pleasant where
they will make their home.

to attend our

Holiday Open House
this year entitled

"1\ SONG OF CDRISTM1\S"
Wednesday, November 17 through
Saturday, Novemher 20
10 am until 9 pm
Sunday, November 21, 10 am until 5 pm

BACK AGAIN!
THE 30 DAY WAREHOUSE STORE!
OPEN NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS FOR YOUR SHOPPING FUN!

Soviet news prompts Cloud recollection
Continuedfrom 1-0
in causing such a reaction elsewhere
thatit could threaten their ownpower."
•
Russia is troubled, Cloudsaid, in that
Afghanistan
(which he judged
Brezhnev's greatest mistake) is turning into a Vietnam-like situation for the
country.
Referring to the nuclear freeze issue,
which he said he and his newspaper
supported as a means to pressuring the
U.S. government toward arms negotiations but not in detail, Cloud said the
Soviets could be counted upon to "try
very hard to negotiate arms control."
•
"If we are discovering we cannot afford a $1.6 trillion defense effort, you
can be sure they can't afford it either,"
Cloud said. In order to maintain internal control, the Soviet leadership must
continue to improve the standard of living in the country. ~
While their accomplishments in this
arena have been small, there has been
noted improvement over the long-term
and Cloud said many Russians know
this. But the gains have been minimal
• and a renewed full-scale arms race
could "cause them internal problems
similar to those in Poland, though they
wouldn't get as far.
"The Poles have a greater history of
freedom, and the Russians do not have
1

I

~_

..::'

_

.....
' ...

."..

that history," he elaborated.
Cautioning that he could be "100 percent wrong," Cloud said, "I think the
new regime will continue the same
policiesof the Brezhnev regime."
Outside of the interest in arms control, Cloud said he expects the Soviet
Union will be quiet on the international
scene. "Traditionally when there is a
change of power they pull in their horns
for a while. There could be a few months, even years, when,they really have
an internal focus, putting most of their
efforts into consolidating their position
athome."
Responding to requests for more
detail about his own experiences in the
Soviet Union, Cloudnoted he arrived in
Moscow in September, 1969, and was
expelled in June, 1970.
"I was working at Time's San Francisco bureau when someone foundout I
speak fluent Russian and they sent me
to Moscow," he related. "I was excited.
It was my first overseas assignment
and I'd always loved Russian
literature, studied it in school.
"If you've read Tolstoy or Dostoyevsky, it's the same Russia, even under
Communist rule," he/said. "The people
are the same. I enjoyed it. I was genuinely chagrined when they kicked me
out. I didn't think I'd done anything that
bad."
t

...

• .. ,

.....

'

What he had done, Cloudrelated, was
to write at least two stories he is certain
displeased Soviet leaders accustomed
to controlling their ownpress.
During his stay, the Soviet Unionwas
in the miClst of its de-stalinization
period, hardly acknowledging that the
man had ever existed. OnStalin's birthday, Cloud said, there was no official
celebration or notice of the fact.
But he "used a lot of subterfuge" to
travel to Stalin's homeland in Georgia
and found a huge unofficial celebration
under way, which he reported in Time.
The more immediate cause of his expulsion, Cloud said, was a cover story
he and Time's other Moscowcorrespondent did on Brezhnev, stating he had
taken power at a time when Brezhnev
still officially shared the leadership
mantle with Aleksei Kosygin.
"It was the first reference in the
Western press that (Brezhnev) had

taken power," Cloud-said. He was called shortly thereafter by a Soviet friend,
a mati who had traveled with Cloud
around the country and for whom the
reporter had brought two (banned)
Henry Miller novels when he returned
from a vacation.
"He said, speaking Russian, 'It is my
duty to inform you that your work here
is over.'"
"I said, 'What? Time doesn't think
my work is over,' to which he responded, 'we do, you have three days to leave
the country.'"
Cloud,who had with him his first wife
and their first two children (he was to
have another before a divorce), noted it
was June and the children would be
done with school in a week and asked
for more time.
"He called back later and gave me a
week," Cloudsaid. "I spent a month on
a Greek island, at Time's expense, and
then they sent me to Laos."

WIN 5300 WORTH'

TOYS & GIFTS!
5SOWEEKLY WINNERS
5150 GRANO PRIZE
No putehan nK"",y
Sign
up «-ac:h 11m .. ,"OU Com .. in
NHd f\()t be' prfleft' to win
VotCI ..,.,.
prohIbllt'!lllty'"

f~·""""""'c....-c.",,,,_)
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1001S1£10Y

slNewburgh

Newburgh Plaza

_

17" TALL ELEGANT
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Two Northville students
.in symphony performance
representing 35 area communities and
is divided into three divisions. The String, Concert and Symphony Orchestras
will perform at the November 20 concert.

Northvillestudents Nicole Forman of
North Rogers and Ron Kepner of
46900 Stratford Court will be among the
musicians
performing
in the
Metropolitan Youth Symphony'S first
concert at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the
SouthfieldHigh SchoolAuditorium.
The premiere performance will include Borodin's Polovtsian Dances
.from
"Prince Igor," Beethoven's
"Overture to Egmont" plus selections
from Wagner, Gliere, Nelhybel and
others.
The newly-formed Youth Symphony
is comprised of 200 music students
117

A second concert is scheduled for
February 26 and a third for April 30.
Tickets will be available at the door
or from Symphony members. Individual tickets are $2 and family
tickets are ~.
For additional information, call 4772894 or 538-2950 between 9 a.m. and 6
p.m.

Hartland High School reunion set

~I • willHartland
High School Class of 1973 Candy (Allmond) Laier at 632-5298or
be celebrating its lOth reunion in RobIn(Wilson)Maynard at 229-2682.
I

Reunion planners would like to hear
from all members of the class
regardless of whether they plan to attend the reunion.

August, 1983. \
Northville
residents
who are
members of the class, or know the
whereabouts of graduates, may contact

MARKET
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES

33521EIGHT MILE.
5 lb. bags

LEAN, FLAT CUTS

LEAN
CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

GROEBELS
CORNED $1
BEEF

LB.

PURE

GROUND$
BEEF
HAMBURGER

»

JUST Wi.&~~f:MINGTON

HOMEMADE

:t 39

LB.

ALL MEAT SPECIALS

----------

LB.

ITALIAN OR
POLISH
$169
SAUSAGE
LB.

WITH MENTION OF AD

..............

FRESH AND SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE •99~
--------

99

AMERICAN,

ig.iiJ*.]~1 _ ........_--

ready to put you in touch with
tomorrow.
Still.you may have specific
questions such as: "How will I
get my repair work done?" "Will
I keep the phones I have now?"
or "Where will I go for telephone
service?" And we want to give
you straight answers. So, let's
talk.
Because you have a need to
understand the "who, what.
where, when and how" of your
changing phone service, we've
set up a new Customer Information Center ... so that we can talk.
It's staffed with Michigan Bell

people ready to answer your
questions. You can talk with
them ... loll·free. The number is
1 800 555·5000.

Also, wilh the idea of passing
along phone service facls Ihal
may inlerest you, we're starting
an informational program called
"Let's Talk~'We'll be talking with
you in more delail aOOlllphone
services and repairs, telephone
availabilitY,and other possible
changes that may affecl the way
you do business wilh us. \ Ve
want you to know we're workin!)
hard 10 make Ihem changes for
the hetter.

LB.

....u.liJ:z·]~i------------

......
..----------R.lii:x.j$.----------~
81-- LB•
. .;~.".,!~: CORNEo"·I$*2·1~\
--S-HRU.·Mlili'pUI~'8-;-BEEF

-'I
---------_ ...._-----------

. ~.
.....\ AMERICAN CHEE SE
i~~.

. 0...

People like you and Andrea
Cherry want to know about the
changes that are taking place in
the telephone industry. But we
at Michigan Bell want to assure
you that if you're concerned
about the quality of your phone
service don't be. We promise it
will conlinue 10 be Ihe same
dependable service you've come
10 expect over the years. In fact,
the coming changes within
Michigan Bell are giving us new
opporlunities to improve and
greatly expand your service.
Wilh broadening technology.
your telephone service loday is

BAKED HAM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$25• LB•

• ..g

........
•.:

the telephone usiness
oin to change my
elep one service?"
- Michigan Bell Customer Andrea O1erry of Detroit

FARMS
$199

"Are chan es in

LB.

__

, ::':U;

, :.~:,~
~I

'-'.
:.I

LB.

TWO POUND LIMIT ON SLICED DELI ITEMS

---------,...-------------

BUDWEISER

$839

I

II

LIKE POP
$189

11Ilc.-11oL
wlttlcoupon -goocItllrouoh 11'22-a~WltllCOUpon
• •: ,..,
: •
l.pI,..
11.22-a~
_
_

>:q

: - "-.
....... !.hh!.:'hlll~I!'..!~:."III,":'lII,'!'
• .. ,: •••, ••11,'.11"<1.',111Illnlllliol

i .i:'.',i .i,i;::.',': ': :::'

I

"Lefs Talk!"

MON,-IAT ......

Ph

PLU8DEP._

r
.. ....••••
!IIKt!£L
PM; IUNDAY 1105 PM

478 1323

one·

Customer Infonnation Center
Call Toll-Free 1 800 555-5000
As Ille resull ofjudicial and regulaloIY action. Miclligan Bell is cllanging
Ihe way we7100 doing business willI you. Because of Ihose changes,
you may Ilavc queslions abOUI your phone service. We Iwvc many of Ihe
answers, and we~ like 10 share /110m with you, Just call 1800 555·5000
toll1ree, 8 a.m. 10 11p.m. Monday /llrougll Friday. and 8 R.m. 105 p.m .
Salllrday. I.el's Thlk!

@
Michigan Bell

•
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Here comes

•
•

•

A fresh new taste experience
that outshines menthol.

•
•

It not only tastes fresher' while you smoke.
It even leaves you with a clean, fresh taste.

•
•

•

•
';..

-

,

.

,

. .
'

•
,

.

You never had it this fresh' .

•

Available in limited areas.
6 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg nlCOllneav.
per clgaretle by FTC method.

"

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determi~ed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

•

I

•

Our ABcP Fami~ HO@e'sthe Magic of this Season Will Bring
A liHIe Iflt ore of lfIe Holiday Spirit-to 10ur Family...HaplJY~

•

•

•
ShopA&P At:

WALLED LAKE 1154 E. WEST MAPLE
NORTHVILLE 42475 W. 7 MILE
NOVI 41800 W.10 MILE ROAD

•
_
,

Each of these advertised Items Is r8(lulred to be readily available for
sale at or below the advertised price 1n each Aap Store, except as
specifically noted In this ad,

•
•
•
__ ......

-,.... ......~'::'-

"-......,, .....

-- ..

•
•

Good on manufacturers' cents-off coupons up to and including 50c Does not apply to
A&P or Free coupons or where the total exceeds the price of the item. All Coffee,
Cigarettes and Tobacco, Alcoholic Beverages, Ham, Turkey and Hamburger coupons
excluded. All coupons more than 50c or whose total exceeds the price of the item will
be redeemed at face value. Limit one Coupon for anyone Product.

THRUSATURDAY, NO~ 20!H, 1982.
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&P WHOLE OR JELLIED (WITH IN-STORE COUPON)
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(Super Buy Coupon)

(Super Buy Coupon)
SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS IN JUICE OR SYRUP

Dole
~~;
.
Pmeapplei~~

Breyer's ')~...
Ice Cream~·It·'~
for more
information

Limit 1 with this coupon & additional '5.00 purchase. Limit
699
one coupon per customet Valid thru Saturda~ November 20th, 1982.

~"

~II

C

II~!?~:'

~"

2~Z.

~

Limit 1 with this coupon & additional '5.00 purchase. Limit
one coupon per customer. Valid thru Saturday, November 20th, 1982. 697

~II

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 20TH, 1982.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

, Dairy Foods'

1

PURE

Reddi Whip
29
Cream
~~~.
Cresent Rolls ~~89C

A&P-8COUNT

A&P

Cream Cheese lk>z.85C

79~~.

pkg.

16-0z.88C
ctn

BONELESS'"

Round Steak
29

"
?

•

Flat Cut
Rump Roast

BONELESS BOTTOM CUT

JONES FARM-LINKS

Also Available-Grade" N'
Turk~s-Geese-Ducks
_C,ap.uDS-- oasters--.-8tewingHeosarid Cornish Game Hens
.

lb.

1.98Ib.

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY WITH ANY ADDITIONAL
NDNESOLDTO
DEALERS.

FRIiSH BREASTS, DRUMS, THIGHS

Breakfast Sausage ~~~:
2 Fryer Combinations
79
1-Ib·189
Meat Franks
1 Beef Franks
~~~:

THORN APPLE VALLEY

PURCHASE.

HICKORY HOST WHOLE

Seafood Favorites!

THORN APPLE VALLEY

pkg.

Grocery Specials '

~:.
Shank
Portion
Ham
1
1
2=-'98 :Shrimp
rreasure Isle 768
~~~:
'b.l

58

Grocery Specials

lb.

112 GALLON CARTON

. 'Frozen Foods

ALASKAN SNOW

Crab Leg
Clusters

Ann Page
EggNog

'

lb.

Assorted Pork Chops lb.
Country Style Pork Ribs

••

.

58

68

1-Ib·88C
1-Ib·179

Pork Sausage

pkg.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sliced Bacon

pkg.

-

, G~ocery Specials

Holiday Fixin's To Make Your Thanksgiving Meal Complete!

C

8-oz·69

SOLID PACK

bowl

THANK YOU

Libby
Pumpkin

C

12-oZ·49

A&P COCKTAIL

Cranberry Juice
Ann Page Olives

pkg.

SMALL STUFFED

89

12-oz.
pkg.

PEELED & DEVEINED

A&P HOT OT MILD

C

8

1 99

~~~ Pie
09
32-oz·1
bU.

7-oz·99C
jar

ALUMINUM FOIL

99

C

~L

9-0Z.PKG.

Nonesuch Mincemeat 149
Coffee Creamer 22-oz·169

ANN PAGE NON-DAIRY

jar

Reynolds
Wrap
SWEET SUE

v2osq.12 3

37
ft. roll

39c
163

Chicken Broth 13~:Z.
Pi&be;y1Q~~kPBread

1/2 lifer
bfIs. •
LIKE, REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE

Seven-Up
8 1

V ernors

Deposit

1
99
A&W Root Beer
~li~r
77C
'99
Stove Top Stuffing;:::C
~:::
Y2 liter

99 REG. & SUGAR FREE-PLUS

MARzenl

Slaw Dressing

DEP.

Coronet
Napkins

C
16lk:t.99
pkg.

BLUE OR WHITE

A&PDish
Detergent

29
32-oz·1
bll.

Heftv 9-oz.
Tumblers

19
16-ct·1
pkg.

Hefty 9"
Foam Plates

09 ~
2S-ct.1
pkg.

blls.

PEPPERIDGE FARM HERB SEASONED OR

Corn Bread Stuffing

88

16~z·199
btls.

Plus Deposit

REGULAR & SUGAR FREE
Plus

PAPER

ALL VARIETIES

239
21::
z

.

RALSTON, WHEAT. RICE, CORN, BRAND

Chex Cereals
•

12~:Z.

129

Ol

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
Deli Bake Shoo
wrfH

AVAILABLE

ONLY AT STORES

: Ham'
, Submarineeach

DEll

119

•

,b.69C
Ib.99C
69C

•

. r• :'

MACARONI

OR

Fruit Dessert
~ Cranberry Salad
:

FRESH BAKED

Wheat Bread

loaf

•
•

•

•.,

QIulnnial HnUSt
ESlabiishttll937

20292 MlDDLEBEL T ROAD (South of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Nites

If we are out of
stock on any Item,
we will special
order It for you
until the ending date
on the sale

•

Sale ends
December 24th

Sale *9995
ACCENT TABLE FLOOR LAMP
REG. $149.95.
Brighten your living
room or bedroom with our clever duo:
parquet-top table plus three-way lamp
with Chatham Beige Mushroom Pleat
shade. Tawney finish.
15% "W x 15% "D x 54 "H.

BUTLER

aveu to 33%% now
Sale $6995
MAGAZINE BASKET
REG. $99.95.
Store a week's worth of reading
materials neatly, beautifully in our handsome Magazine Basket. Hardwoods, veneers, Tawney finish.
Brass-plated hardware, casters.
181/2"W X 12"D X 161/2"H.

Sale *9995
TILT-TOP BRASS TABLE
REG.
your
Olde
tilts.

$137 ..50. If you want a table that reflects
good taste, choose this onel Hardwood base,
English finish, solid brass lacquered tray that
17" Diam. x 241/2 "H.

Sale *5995
BLANKET BUTLER
REG. $84.95.
Bundle up, dial down and store extra
blankelll nearby on our Blanket Butler. Keep one,
buy another for giving. Hardwoods, Tawney finish.
28"Wx 121/2"Dx33"H.

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

•

E ACCENT SALE

MAGAZINE TABLE FLOOR LAMP
REG. $309.95. Get three lovely accents for
one low price. . . a chairside table, magazine
basket, and floor lamp. Elm solids, veneers,
Olde English finish. Three-way lamp with
Chatham
Beige Mushroom Pleat shade.
16"W x 18"D x 57"H.

BUTLER

Sale

$19995

CURIO CONSOLE
REG. $274.95.
Make an entrance grand
with Butler's sparkling Curio Consolemeticulously designed to display your fine
collectibles. Includes adjustable glass shelf,
mirror back, interior light, glass sides, glass
door with etched design and solid brass hardware. Hardwoods,
veneers, Olde English
finish. 28"W x 11 liD x 291/2 "H.

Sale '6495
COMPLEMENTARY MIRROR
REG. $89.95. 13"Wx41 "H. aide English finish.

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!!

...

Sale '14995
WALL CURIO
REG. $184.95.

Our impressive Wall Curio proves
that elegance doesn't have to be expensive. Two
shelves with plate grooves, mirror back, curved glass
sides. Fruitwood (shown) or Traditional Antique
finish. 201f2"W x 51/2"0 x 26"H.

Sale '18995

library when you shelve and show your precious
volumes in our Library Bookcase. Hardwoods,
veneers, parquet top, Tawney finish.
24"W x 14If. "0 x 391f2 "H.

:-

BUNCHING TABLES
REG. $92.50 EACH OR $184.95 PAIR. Save even

some Cheval Mirror and always look your best. All
wood construction, elm solids and veneers, aide
English finish. Easy tilt mechanism.
191/2"W x 19114"0x 57"H.

more-pick a pair of Bunching Tables, versatile
alternative to a coffee table. Graceful lines, stairstep
parquet tops, variegated finish.
16"Wx 16"Ox 17"H.

Sale '10995
WINE CENTER
REG. $159.95.

Connoisseur's choice ...
our
impressive Wine Center with removable serving
tray. Parquet tray top has Tuf-Top stain-resistant
finish. Hardwoods, veneers, Tawney finish.
28"W x 13"0 x 35"H.

Sale '39995

Sale '64~~OR
'119~~

CHEVAL MIRROR
REG. $229.95. Take a long look in Butler's hand-

Sale '12495
LIBRARY BOOKCASE
REG. $159.95. Any room becomes your private

.. ... ".....

CURIO CABINET
REG. $494.95. That

perfectly beautiful Curio
you've always wanted is here, at a surprisingly
affordable price. Elm solids and veneers with glass
doors and sides, adjustable glass shelf, interior lights.
aide English finish. 18"W x 12"0 x 67% "H.

Sale· '12995
CORNER ETAGERE
REG. $172.50.
Fill your special corner of the world

with our space-wise Corner Etagere and the collectibles you love. Hardwoods, veneers, Tawney finish.
16"W x 16"0 x 611/2"H.

Sale prices in effect while quantities last.
Pre-printed regular prices are optional with retailers.

•

HOME
ACCENT
SALE

BUTLER

Sale $5495

Sale $3995

Sale $14995

WALL SHELF
REG. $72.50. Display your treasures and decorate

VALET STAND
REG. $57.50. When neatness counts, count on your

MAGAZINE TABLE
REG. $187.50. Woo'd and glass add class to your

a bare wall with our charming Wall Shelf. Features
plate grooves on shelves. Hardwoods, Tawney finish.
27"W x 7V2"D x 23"H.

Butler Valet to hold clothes in waiting. A neat idea
for everyonel Select hardwoods, Tawney finish.
18%"W x 14"D x 42"H.

reading corner via our beautiful Magazine Table.
Hardwoods, Fruitwood (shown), or Traditional
Antique finish, beveled glass top.
20 l!4 "w x 13"0 x 21114 "H.

Take- With Special!

arnlnniallfouse
EJiabiislattl1937

20292 MlDDLEBELT ROAD (South of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474-6900
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Livonia,Mich.

$1995
FOLDING STAND
REG. $52.50. Versatile, practical, affordable Folding

Stand holds luggage, trays, a checkerboard and more.
Hardwoods, Tawney finish. 201/2"W x 18"0 x 21"H.
Fabulous gift idea and an incredible buy while quantities
last. Hurry in!

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

to33~%now
Advertising Supplement to: Observer-Eccentric, Livonia, Mich. 48150

